DUMFRIES AND GALLOWAY NHS BOARD
PUBLIC MEETING
A meeting of the Dumfries and Galloway NHS Board will be held at 10am on
Monday 8 April 2019 in the Lecture Theatre, Education Centre, Dumfries and
Galloway Royal Infirmary, Cargenbridge, Dumfries, DG2 8RX.
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Agenda Item 3

DUMFRIES AND GALLOWAY NHS BOARD

NHS Board Meeting
Minutes of the NHS Board Meeting held on 4 th February 2 0 1 9 at 10am – 12.30pm in
the Conference Room, Crichton Hall, Bankend Road, Dumfries, DG1 4TG.
Minute Nos: 247-270
Present
Mr N Morris (NM)
Mr J Ace (JA)
Mr E Docherty (ED)
Dr K Donaldson (KD)
Mrs K Lewis (KL)
Ms L Bryce (LB)
Mrs G Cardozo (GC)
Mrs L Carr (LC)
Dr L Douglas (LD)
Mr A Ferguson (AF)
Ms M Gunn (MG)
Mrs P Halliday (PH)
Mr S Hare (SH)

-

Chair
Chief Executive
Nurse Director
Medical Director
Director of Finance
Non Executive Member
Non Executive Member
Non Executive Member
Non Executive Member
Non Executive Member
Non Executive Member
Non Executive Member
Non Executive Member

In Attendance
Mrs J White (JW)
Ms C Sharp (CS)
Ms M McCoy (MMc)
Mrs V Freeman (VF)
Mrs J Pollard (JP)
Ms A Allan (AA)
Mrs L Geddes (LG)
Mrs L McKie (LM)

-

Chief Officer
Workforce Director
Interim Director of Public Health
Head of Strategic Planning and Commissioning
Associate Director of Allied Health Professions
Performance & Intelligence Manager

Corporate Business Manager
Executive Assistant (Minute Secretary)

NM welcomed Board Members and guests to the NHS Board Meeting, highlighting that
this would be the last NHS Board Meeting to be held in Crichton Hall. NM continued to
advise NHS Board Members that the paper which had been due to be presented
regarding the proposal for a Maggie’s Centre has been deferred, possibly to the April
2019 Board Meeting. A verbal update on progress with discussion with Maggie’s officers
would be given under Item 263.
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247.

Apologies for Absence
No apologies were noted for the meeting.

248.

Declarations of Interest
NM asked members if they had any declarations of interest in relation to the items
listed on the agenda for this meeting.
It was noted that no declarations of interest were put forward.

249.

Minutes of meeting held on 3rd December 2018
NM asked PH to review the minute from the previous meeting on 3rd December 2018
with Board Members as Chair at that meeting. PH asked NHS Board Members if they
had any points of accuracy with the minute. Board members were content to approve
the minute as an accurate record of discussion, with the following amendments.
•

Item 237 – Integration Joint Board
LD requested that her initials be removed from the list of those reappointed to the
Integration Joint Board (IJB), advising that she wasn’t reappointed at that time.
Should read:

JW gave an update from the Integration Joint Board meeting on
5th October 2018, noting that the key focus points from the meeting were the
Integration Joint Board Membership, which had seen the reappointment of PH,
GC and LB for a further term.
Action: LM

•

Item 236 – Performance Report
JW requested that the wording be changed within page 7 of the December
2018 minutes:
Should read:
Looking at cancer rates, JW made NHS Board Members aware of changes to
the Urology guidelines for MRI scans, which impact on the length of Urology
pathways.
Action: LM

250.

Matters Arising and Review of Actions List
PH presented the Actions List, taking members through the updates that had
been received, noting that all actions listed were progressing as expected.
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NM advised NHS Board Members that although it had not been possible to set up
a method to record today’s meeting a decision had been agreed to record future
NHS Board Meetings in audio form. LG was asked to ensure that arrangements
were in place for the April 2019 meeting.
Action: LG
In relation to Item 96 - Lochside and Lincluden Oral Health Action Plan
Update and Lochside Dental Clinic Withdrawal Update
AF requested the removal of the heading “reference to dental strategy” and
replace with “podiatry services at Shirley Road, Dumfries.
Action: LMcK
In relation to Item 215 (Patient Safety and Improvement Annual Report 20172018)
ED advised that there would be an update paper on Pressure Ulcers planned for
Healthcare Governance Committee in March 2019 and will then be presented to
the NHS Board at the April 2019 meeting.
PH mentioned that the action against Item 216 (Performance Report) was unclear
as to what the workshop related to and would pick up a discussion with LG to
discuss and progress this item further.
Action: LG
LD highlighted that it would be beneficial to NHS Board Members to have a clear
understanding of return dates. It was noted that an updated version of the actions
list would be brought to the next meeting in April 2019 together with a copy of the
Board Agenda Matrix for 2019/20, which will chart out when papers from the
actions list would be brought back to Board during the year. An updated version
of the Agenda Matrix will accompany each of the Actions List updated at future
meetings.
Action: LG
NHS Board Members noted the Actions List and agreed the removal of the
completed items from future Lists.
Action: LMcK
251.

Patient Experience Report
ED presented the Patient Experience Report, which provided an update on the
NHS Board’s complaints performance for November and December 2018, including key
feedback themes and details of the resulting learning and improvements.

NHS Board Members were advised that Patient Services are continuing to work with
responsible Managers and Feedback Co-ordinators to address compliance issues.
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NHS Board Members were directed to the slight rise in complaints received over the
time period, specifically within the Acute and Diagnostics Directorate.

NHS Board Members were highlighted to the Patient Experience Group (PEG),
which has been established to consider a number of areas, including on-going complex
complaints and to agree and manage resulting action plans.

LD enquired to whether the backlog of complaints noted within the previous Board
minute was being prioritized. JP advised that all 55 complaints were being
actioned.
GC requested assurance that the learning from complaints is being captured and
to whether there is a simpler way to record compliments. ED advised that as part
of the review system actions from complaints are captured, with the longer term
goal to capture examples of good feedback.
MG requested information on the fifth category within the themes of feedback that
have been recorded. ED advised that there are occasions when the feedback
information is not recorded within Datix, which is why the number of themes listed is less
than the number of complaints received over the period. Patient Services are planning a
session with Feedback Co-ordinators to focus on Datix and the importance of record
quality.

AF enquired to whether there was guidance available to staff prior to any
feedback being given to patients following a complaint. ED advised that all
patients were treated on an individual basis and given the correct feedback for
their complaint, which in turn is spread throughout the organisation.
NM noted the positive improvements with how information was presented in the
paper. ED agreed that he would discuss attitudes and behaviours with staff to
gain a similar approach throughout the organisation.
Action: ED
252.

Healthcare Associated Infection Report
ED presented the Healthcare Associated Infection Report, asking NHS Board
Members to approve the update paper and note the Board’s position with regard
to Staphylococcus Aureus Bacteraemia (SAB) and Clostridium Difficile Infection
(CDiff).
NHS Board Members were made aware that there had been no cases of SAB in
the last reporting period.
ED advised that the Galloway Community Hospital (GCH) had received an
unannounced HAI visit from the Healthcare Environment Inspectorate on 21st –
22nd November 2018, with the final report being published on 13th February 2019.
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ED highlighted that hydrogen peroxide vapour has been utilised to provide an
enhanced level of disinfection and assurance prior to winter 2018/19.. This method
has been utilised in over 300 rooms within DGRI.

GC extended her congratulations to staff in meeting targets, with ED noting the
outstanding work by staff tomeet targets in an ever challenging environment.
LB enquired if there was any progress with infection control for Care at Home
Sectors. ED advised that although there were challenges within the Care at
Home Sectors, a review of current progress is being undertaken to work towards
the national data set.
JA highlighted that he had been in daily meetings with Scottish Government
following the infection control incident at the Queen Elizabeth University Hospital,
and would advise Board through HGC of any issues that might be of relevance to
NHS D&G.
NHS Board Members:
•
Approved the update paper.
•
Noted the position of NHS Dumfries and Galloway in relation to HAI targets

253.

Spiritual Care, Volunteering and Patient Services Team Report
ED presented the Spiritual Care, Volunteering and Patient Services Team Report,
asking NHS Board Members to note the progress within this area and the
developments within the Patient and Carer Information.
NHS Board Members were highlighted to the Child Bereavement UK Scotland
(CBUK) guidance, which will run an educational conference at Easterbrook Hall
on 14th March 2019.
AF highlighted that the wording within 4.1 Information for Cancer and Palliative
Care Patients in the paper should be amended to say:
“The information relating to Dumfries and Galloway Council was reviewed and has
now been updated on the SCAN website”
NHS Board Members noted:

•
•
•
254.

The progress within Spiritual Care
The progress within Volunteering
Developments within Patient and Carer Information

Improving Safety, Reducing Harm Report
ED presented the Improving Safety, Reducing Harm Report, which gave an
overview of the activities being undertaken within the Acute and Diagnostics
Directorate to help improve safety and reduce harm.
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NHS Board Members were advised that the profile for falls and falls with harm
remains unchanged, with local prioritisation placed on the reduction of pressure
ulcers by September 2019.
LD highlighted the recent review on Realistic Medicine at Performance
Committee, and whether progress had been seen within this Directorate. ED
highlighted ongoing work in a number of areas..
LB enquired about challenges around unscheduled care within page 3 of the
report, asking how the data compared to this time last year and whether there
was any improvement. JW advised that although the directorate saw an increase
in delayed discharges, actions are being progressed to address the issues such
as the setting up of a group to look at the capacity within the Care at Home sector
and a ervision to the processes of Guardianship applications.
GC highlighted that although these issues had been ongoing for quite some time
why do they seem to be on the increase now. JW advised that staff capacity
issues in care at home and care home sectors are a major factor, with similar
challenges being faced in both rural and urban areas.
PH enquired as to whether there was an increase in people staying in hospital
longer. JW advised that although there was a slight increase in numbers,
discussions were ongoing with Local Authority colleagues to address factors
causing delay. It was agreed to bring an update to NHS Board as part of the
review of winter performance.
Action: JW
AF enquired to whether there would be an investment request for the Care at
Home sector, JW highlighted that although there were issues with Care at Home
packages there were plans to address performance and capacity issues.
NHS Board members noted the report.
255.

At a Glance Operational Performance Report
JW presented the At a Glance Operational Performance Report, advising that
there was a rise in delayed discharge bed days in December 2018.
JW noted that there were challenges around the Accident & Emergency
performance. The Unscheduled Care Working Groups were reviewing
operational staffing levels to support the flow of patients.
NHS Board Members were advised that there were no available latest cancer
target data due to the lack of validated figures following a glitch with Information
Technology (IT) system.
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JW continued to note that although capacity was still an issue, both the Surgical
and Radiology teams were reviewing processes by extending the working day..
PH enquired as to whether the increase to Allied Health Professionals (AHPs)
waiting times would impact on patients attending their GP Surgeries. JP advised
that there were signs of an increase to GP surgery appointments and agreed to
report back to next board.
Action: JP
NHS Board Members noted the report.
256.

Review of Integration Joint Board Performance Framework
JW presented the Integration Joint Board Performance Framework, asking NHS
Board Members to discuss and note the changes to the framework.
Members were advised that the report makes recommendations to change the
performance management arrangements for the Dumfries and Galloway Health
and Social Care Partnership and gave assurance that a workshop would be
arranged for NHS Board Members to discuss further.
Action: JW
NHS Board Members noted:
•
The review of the Integration Joint Board Performance Framework.
•
The annual and mid-year reports providing strategic level performance
information, replacing the existing quarterly reports.
•
The content and timing of ‘At a Glance’ performance information contained
within ‘At a Glance’ operational report.
•
The continued quarterly reporting of the Ministerial Strategic Group for
Health and Community Care to March 2020.
•
The planned expansion of information contained within ‘At A Glance’
operational performance management reports.

257.

Dumfries and Galloway Integration Joint Board Strategic Plan for Health
and Social Care 2018-2021
JW presented the Dumfries and Galloway Integration Joint Board Strategic Plan
for Health and Social Care 2018-2021, asking NHS Board Members to note that
the existing plan has been retained for a further 3 years, covering the period
5th April 2018 to 4th April 2021.
GC enquired as to what the marketing strategy was and whether there had been
any communication around where to find the reports. VF advised that this was
an opportunity to update the plan, highlighting that anyone can gain access to the
plan to read, print off or give feedback.
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NM noted that the challenge was not the revision of the plan but on how to
deliver the changes. JW advised that there was a workshop planned with IJB
Members in April 2019 on the delivery of services.
NHS Board Members noted:
•
The Dumfries and Galloway Integration Joint Board Strategic Plan for
Health and Social Care 2018 – 2021.
•
The new relevant period is from 5th April 2018 to 4th April 2021.
258.

Dumfries and Galloway Integration Joint Board 2018-19 Quarter 2 and
Ministerial Strategic Group Performance Update.
JW presented the Dumfries and Galloway Integration Joint Board 2018-19
Quarter 2 and Ministerial Strategic Group Performance Update, asking NHS
Board Members to note that this is the second quarterly report of 2018/19 and
follows on from work previously undertaken to develop the performance
management arrangements for the Dumfries and Galloway Health and Social
Care Partnership.
NHS Board Members noted the Report.

259.

Ministerial Strategic Group Improvement Objectives Draft Proposal 2019/20
JW presented the Ministerial Strategic Group Improvement Objectives Draft
Proposal 2019/20, which looks at the proposed approach to achieving the
Ministerial Strategic Group targets within the new financial year.
It was agreed that the Ministerial Strategy Group performance indicators would
be included in the NHS Board “at a glance” report.
NHS Board Members noted the Report.

260.

Scottish Graduate Medical School Update
KD presented the Scottish Graduate Medical School Update highlighting the
considerable potential this development has to support recruitment and retention
of GPs, which will see the benefits coming through in next 5 years.
NHS Board Members were advised that the first intake of students had taken
place with training commencing in August 2018 at the University of St Andrews.
In the second year the students will follow a six weeks ‘Lifecycle’ block and will
be dispersed across the partner health boards, meaning that between 10-15
students may be based in Dumfries and Galloway from August 2019.
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The three Dumfries and Galloway Generalist Clinical Mentors will each have
responsibility for up to five students at their GP practice base, although there will
be challenges in capacity issues for both GPs and Hospital Staff. Refurbishment
of the accommodation is currently underway in both flats and MTC to
accommodate the allocated students.
GC enquired to the age range of students and to what processes were in place to
integrate the students into the community. KD advised that the students were all
Post Graduates so should be in the 22-26 age bracket, confirming that a
developed programme is in place to help integrate the students.
MG suggested that links could be made with existing Further and Higher
educational providers in the region for the purposes of potential sharing of
education spaces and resources, if possible
MG asked what additional cost was being incurred with the student
accommodation. KL advised that it was her understanding that the Board was
renting the accommodation to the students.
NHS Board Members noted the report.
261.

Financial Performance Update Report
KL presented the Financial Performance Report, asking NHS Board Members to
note the position for the period at end of December 2018, where a current
underlying recurring savings gap (recurring deficit) of £12.6m was reported.
NHS Board Members were made aware of the continual pressures relating to GP
Prescribing and Medical Locums.
NHS Board Members were highlighted to the correspondence received at the end
of the last financial year from both NHS Lothian and NHS Greater Glasgow and
Clyde in relation to their Service Level Agreements which detailed significant
increases in unit costs across specialties, however, our activity has remained
stable.
LB asked for clarity around the increased level of nursing vacancies and
associated agency expenditure. CS reflected on past discussions at Staff
Governance Committee highlighting service redesign, aimed at helping to ease
pressure.
CS continued to note her recent conversation with JA on the process of
advertising for a senior recruitment role within the organisation, highlighting that
currently the recruitment function was an administration role.
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NHS Board Members were highlighted to the Recruitment Fair which had been
positively received throughout the organisation, with a further event planned for
June 2019.
PH enquired to whether CS knew how many nurses were leaving the organisation
to recruit into Agency Nursing. CS advised that although there were processes in
place which record the individual’s reasons for leaving, the organisation do not
retain any information on agency or self employment work.
PH enquired as to whether there was something that could be done to help retain
staff from leaving to Agency Nursing. CS agreed to reflect with her colleagues
and possibly gather information to process through Exit Interviews with Line
Managers.
Action: CS
AF queried whether there would be an opportunity at the Exit Interview to change
the individual’s mind. CS advised that the Exit Interview is there for the
Line Manager to review the individuals’ employment and to make sure that the
appropriate discussions have been had regarding the reasons for leaving.
NHS Board Members continued to discuss recruitment challenges across
NHS Scotland, with JA and CS agreeing to discuss a possible change to exit
interview procedures that may assist in retaining staff.
Action: JA/CS
NHS Board Members noted:
•
The updated financial position at the end of December 2018, month 9.
•
The current underlying recurring savings gap (recurring deficit) of £12.6m
before the reassessment of the Financial Plan position for 2019/20
onwards.
•
The assessment of a break-even position by the year end is still forecast.
•
The ongoing level of financial risk in the position relating to Prescribing and
Medical Locums.
262.

Regional Delivery Plan
JA gave NHS Board Members a verbal update on activities and discussions in
relation to the Regional Delivery Plan.
NHS Board Members were highlighted that Boards had been advised by the SG
that the Regional Plans were not readyfor public circulation at this time. Further
discussions on the plans are due to be held at the Chief Executives Group
meeting next week and any further updates will be made available to Board
Members following the meeting.
NHS Board Members noted the verbal update.
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263.

Potential Development of a Maggies Centre in Dumfries
JA gave NHS Board Members a verbal update on the potential development of a
Maggies Centre in Dumfries, noting the concerns raised by stakeholders around
the current proposal and welcomed the possibility of further discussions with
User Groups and continued work with Maggie’s prior to a paper being presented
to NHS Board, ideally in April 2019.
LB enquired as to whether there could be any change to the future model, to
make it somehow more accessible to all age groups. JA noted that although
Maggie’s gave an impressive presentation to the Area Clinical Forum (ACF),
there had been concerns raised by AFC at the clinical pathways that would be
able to use the service.
NM reflected the recent visit to the Maggie’s Centre in Edinburgh, advising that
the visit had given clarity around what this type of facility could offer.
MG suggested that independent research should be undertaken with the general
public living in the region around the Maggie’s Centre proposal to help establish
whether they understand what a Maggie’s Centre offers, and whether there
would be demand for one.
KL highlighted her concern at the proposed Maggie’s site within Dumfries and
Galloway Royal Infirmary and would welcome any consideration on relocation of
the proposed Centre.
NHS Board Members noted the verbal update.

264.

Update on National Public Health Reform
MMc gave NHS Board Members a verbal update on the National Public Health
Reform highlighting that the Scottish Government and Convention of Scottish
Local Authorities (COSLA) have been undertaking a wide ranging reform of the
Public Health System in Scotland, the purpose of which is to maximise the
opportunity to address health inequalities and health improvement across
Scotland.
MMc highlighted that Public Health includes Public Health Intelligence (public
health research and applied evidence), Health Protection, Health Improvement
and Public Health Services and currently these domains of Public Health sit
within a number of the Special Health Board. What is proposed is that a new
National Public Health Body for Scotland is established bringing all the domains
together in to one organisation. The new body will be set up by the end of 2019.
It is expected that the Public Health Body will have dual accountability with both
Scottish Government and COSLA.
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NHS Board Members were advised that this will require laying it in legislation,
which is a formal process and includes a consultation period spanning 6 weeks
commencing from mid February 2019. A draft Target Operational Model is under
development and there will be a process of engagement on this.
NHS Board Members were highlighted to the number of commissions
established to consider how Public Health will work in future for example:
•
Improving Services
•
Improving Health
•
Using data and Intelligence
•
Research, Innovation and applied evidence
•
Supporting the broad Public Health Workforce
MMc advised that reform has focused on National Leadership and Local
Delivery, noting that all commissions are working on design proposals and
recommendations for both local and national delivery. MMc highlighted the
planned local Workshop on 5th March 2019, which is providing an opportunity to
engage with the local workforce.
The recruitment process for both Chair and Chief Executive will take place in
early Summer 2019 and the new body is expected to be in “shadow period” until
the end of 2019.
NHS Board Members were directed to the ambitions for the new body, which will
be to influence, support and enable access to the whole system for improving
population health. Partners in the system are Health Boards and Local
Authorities, with MMc highlighting to NHS Board Members that the challenge will
be how we work differently to make a difference.
NHS Board Members were advised that the Public Health priorities were
launched late last summer, which are:
•
A Scotland where we live in vibrant, healthy and safe places
•
A Scotland where we flourish in our early years
•
A Scotland where we have good mental wellbeing
•
A Scotland were we reduce the use of alcohol, tobacco and often drugs
•
A Scotland where we eat well, have a healthy weight and are physically
active
These priorities do not cover all the work of Public Health, for example, Health
Protection responsibilities, but will be a focus for action and local delivery.
MMc advised NHS Board Members that Scottish Government have set up a
policy team working across divisions of Scottish Government on how to work
together, engage and share ownership of the priorities, noting that the expected
timescale for delivery of them is over a ten year period.
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NHS Board Members discussed the local governance structure and possibility of
reinstating the Public Health Committee, which JA agreed to discuss with NM
and LG to look at options around the Public Health Committee.
Action: JA/LG/NM
MMc agreeing to circulate the link to the Public Health Reform website to NHS
Board Members for information.
Action: MMc
NHS Board Members noted the verbal update.
265.

Board Briefing
NM presented the Board Briefing paper to NHS Board Members, which raises
awareness of events and achievements that have occurred within the Board over
the past 2 months.
NHS Board Members were highlighted to the NHS Scotland Event being held on
30th and 31st May 2019 at the Scottish Event Campus, Glasgow. The title of the
Event is ‘Working Together, Improving Outcomes’.
NHS Board Members noted the report.

266.

FOI Annual Report
LG presented the FOI Annual Report, asking NHS Board Members to note the
performance of, and compliance with, the Freedom of Information (Scotland) Act 2002
for the period 1st January – 31st December 2018.

NHS Board Members were directed to the reduced performance figure around
responding to requests within the 20 working days timeline and to the full review
of processes that is being undertaken with Directorates. Areas of improvement
will be taken to the General Managers and Management Team for review and
endorsement within the agreed process. An update on the changes will be
reported back to NHS Board in August 2019 as part of the mid-year review report.
Action: LG
NHS Board Members noted the report.
267.

NHS Board Dates 2019/20
LG presented the NHS Board Dates for 2019/20, asking NHS Board Members to
approve the proposed schedule of NHS Board meeting dates for the period
April 2019 to March 2020.
NHS Board Members approved the schedule of dates for 2019-2020 for
publication.
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268.

Committee Minutes
NM introduced the minutes from various Board Committees to NHS Board
Members asking the Lead Director or Committee Chair to highlight any key
points from the minutes.

•

Staff Goverance Committee – 24th September 2018
L B presented the minute from the Staff Governance Committee meeting on
24th September 2018, which received an update report on the sustainable
workforce, business continuity and the National Staff Survey/iMatter and Dignity
at Work Report.
NHS Board Members noted the minute.

•

Audit & Risk Committee – 17th September 2018
LD presented the minute from the Audit & Risk Committee meeting on
17th September 2018, which received an updated on Information Governance &
Security Improvement Measures and outstanding audit actions.
NHS Board Members noted the minute.

•

Person Centered Health & Care Committee – 20th August 2018
PH presented the minute from the Person Centered Health & Care Committee
meeting on 20th August 2018, which received update reports on Spiritual Care,
Volunteering and the work of the Bereavement Working Group and Spiritual Lead.
NHS Board Members noted the minute.

•

Person Centered Health & Care Committee – 22nd October 2018
PH presented the minute from the Person Centered Health & Care Committee
meeting on 22nd October 2018, which received an update report on managing
complaints and a Volunteers story.
NHS Board Members noted the minute.
• Healthcare Governance Committee – 12 November 2018
PH presented the minute from the Healthcare Governance Committee meeting
on 12 November 2018, which received an update on a patient story from an
individual who had previously worked for support agencies in Dumfries.
NHS Board Members noted the minute.
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Area Clinical Forum Committee – 28 November 2018
LC presented the minute from the Area Clinical Forum Committee meeting on
28 November 2018, which received an update report on Duty of Candor.
NHS Board Members noted the minute.
269.

Any Other Competent Business.
No items were put forward for discussions under this item on the agenda.

270.

Date of Next Meeting
The next meeting of the NHS Board will be held on 8 April 2019 at 10am – 1pm.
The venue for the next meeting will be notified in due course.
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Agenda Item 4

Actions List from NHS Board – Public Meeting
Date of
Meeting
05/06/2017

Agenda
Item
38.

Action

96.

Current Status

Anticipated
End Date

Date
Completed

Vicky
Freeman

A paper on this item was submitted
to NHS Board in April 2019.

08/04/2019

Katy Lewis

Confirm this has been actioned.
Additional admin support has been
provided to the clinic to support the
temporary location of psychology
services.

26/03/2019

Urological Cancer Update
VF advised Members that to address
recruitment challenges locally, work is
being progressed with NHS Ayrshire
and Arran to establish joint working
arrangements for on-call and shared
clinics in Stranraer. A further update
on progress will be brought back to the
August 2017 NHS Board meeting.

04/12/2017

Responsible
Manager

Lochside and Lincluden Oral Health
Action
Plan
Update
and
Lochside Dental Clinic Withdrawal
Update
NHS Board Members were highlighted
to the discussion at the last Health and
Social Care Management Team
meeting, where Alistair Kelly noted his
concerns at the lack of administrative
provision for Podiatry Services. KL
advised that there would be a further
review of services to aid administration
support and agreed to update Board
Members accordingly.

Date of
Meeting
04/12/2017

Agenda
Item
96.

Action

160.

Current Status

Anticipated
End Date

Date
Completed

Lochside and Lincluden Oral Health
Action
Plan
Update
and
Lochside Dental Clinic Withdrawal
Update
PH further enquired to whether the
communities
of
Lochside
and
Lincluden
had
participated
in
appraisals.
VW advised that
appraisals had been carried out at the
start of the process and although the
data confirmed that only 43% of
patients resided in the Lochside and
Lincluden areas, data was not
available to break down any further.
VW agreed to address data issues and
feedback to Board Members at a later
date.

04/06/2018

Responsible
Manager

Valerie White

This review is now complete and
ongoing monitoring of Oral Health
Status
and
NHS
Dental
Registration is reported annually to
the IJB Care and Clinical
Governance Committee

Eddie
Docherty

Information on this item is still
being gathered and will be shared
with NHS Board Members when
available.

29/03/2019

Improving Safety, Reducing Harm
Report – Mental Health Directorate
GC enquired to the level of community
engagement
to
aid
further
improvement in the outcomes and
statement of approach, ED agreed that
he would investigate the level of
community engagement and share the
information with Board Members when
available.

30/06/2019

Date of
Meeting
06/08/2018

Agenda
Item
198.

Responsible
Manager

Action
Scotland’s
Priorities

New

Public

Health

GC mentioned that it is important to
ensure that Impact Assessments are
undertaken on strategic policies, plans
and service developments and are
accessible to a variety of groups
including ethnic and religious groups.
AC gave assurance that all information
would be accessible to all groups and
agreed to share further information with
GC.

Michele
McCoy

Current Status

Anticipated
End Date

Relevant information will be shared
with
Grace
Cardozo
when
available in relation to the Impact
Assessments.
Work has progressed in terms of
working with Senior Teams to
deliver Inequalities and Impact
Assessment Workshops (H&SC
Senior Management Team plus
committed dates for Community
Health and Social Care Directorate
Management Team Women’s and
Children’s Management Team).

July 2019

Impact Assessment Training is
currently being developed (by
Public Health and the Workforce
Directorate)
for
the
wider
organisation with a view to a 2
hour training session and Bite-size
training being available from April
2019. A Communication Plan to
promote the training will be
launched when the training
becomes available.

April 2019
and then
ongoing

The Inequalities and Impact March 2019
Assessment
Workshops
references the H&SCP Health
Inequalities Performance Measure.
Detailed guidance on this indicator
is currently being prepared and will
be shared as appropriate.
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Date
Completed

Date of
Meeting
06/08/2018

Agenda
Item
198.

Responsible
Manager

Action
Scotland’s
Priorities

New

Public

223.

Anticipated
End Date

Health

AF asked for further clarity around why
the Public Health Committee was
disbanded, querying if it could be
revived. JA advised that the Public
Health Committee was disbanded due
to the workload of Non Executive
Board Members whom at the time were
unable to commit to more than one day
a week. NHS Board Members agreed
to look at options outwith the meeting
and bring a proposal back to the
December 2018 NHS Board meeting.
01/10/2018

Current Status

Jeff Ace /
Laura
Geddes

Discussions around the committee
structure will be held with Laura
Geddes, Nick Morris and Jeff Ace
following the outcome of the
Corporate Governance review. A
paper will be brought back to the
August 2019 NHS Board with an
outline of the committee structures
and how they fit in to the Corporate
Governance Blueprint.

M McCoy

The terms of reference will be
circulated to NHS Board members
for information when available.

31/08/2019

Inequalities & Health Inequalities
Report
PH commented that although it was an
excellent idea to have an Inequalities
Steering Group, she felt unsure to the
purpose of the group, and further
enquiring to where the group would
report to and how often so as to gain a
level of governance structure.
AC
confirmed that the terms of reference
for the steering group are still being
finalised, agreeing to share them with
Board Members once they are
complete for reference.

Terms of reference are currently in
the latter stages of development
and discussions are taking place
with senior managers in respect of
agreeing the content and staff
representation on the Group.

31/05/2019

Date
Completed

Date of
Meeting
01/10/2018

01/10/2018

Agenda
Item
215.

216.

Responsible
Manager

Action

Patient Safety and Improvement
Annual Report 2017-2018
PH enquired to whether there was any
improvement on pressure ulcers now E Docherty
that there was a Tissue Viability Nurse
in post. ED advised that the Nurse had
just come into post, but agreed to
share a further update next Board
Meeting.

Current Status

Anticipated
End Date

Date
Completed

Paper presented to Healthcare
Governance Committee in March
2019.

18/03/2019

It is unclear which workshop is
being referred to within this action,
therefore, we propose to close this
item.

29/03/2019

Performance Report
PH commented that there was a need
to help support staff and patients
noting the possible opportunity to
address through the aid of a workshop
for NHS Board Members. PH agreed
to pick up a discussion on this with LG.

P Halliday

It is noted that a full review of the
Board
Workshops
is
being
conducted to ensure that any
planned workshops for 2019/20
are aligned with the new Corporate
Priorities.
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Date of
Meeting
01/10/2018

Agenda
Item
220.

Responsible
Manager

Action
Financial
Report

Performance

Current Status

Anticipated
End Date

Update
G Stewart

NM asked what the future plan is that
may help the current capacity issues
and what CRES impact assessment
work is being undertaken on clinical
services.
GS
advised
that
Transformational Change Managers
and Workstreams are now in place and
discussions are ongoing to understand
and work through ideas to ensure more
sustainable models are put in place
going forward.
JW gave assurance that impact
assessments had been presented to
the Integration Joint Board (IJB), with
discussion concluding with JA agreeing
that the NHS Board as the accountable
body for NHS financial outturn and
clinical quality also needs to receive
impact assessment reports regarding
CRES schemes. GS agreed to bring a
further update to the NHS February
board.

It was agreed that further
discussions on this item will be
taken
through
Performance
Committee and an update will be
brought back to NHS Board to
confirm that this has been fully
actioned.

31/10/2019

Date
Completed

Date of
Meeting
03/12/2018

Agenda
Item
233.

Responsible
Manager

Action
Matters Arising
Actions List

and

Review

Current Status

Anticipated
End Date

of
E Docherty

ED noted an update on Item 215 Patient Safety and Improvement
Annual Report 2017-2018, advising
that following the discussion on
pressure
ulcers
and
the
implementation of revised processes,
there has not been statistically
significant improvement seen within the
current data.

Information will be taken as part of
the paper going to March HCGC
and then April Board.

08/04/2019

As Chair of the Acute Care Delivery
Portfolio
Group
within
Health
Improvement Scotland ED noted we
are within normal variation within the
funnel chart. This information will be
taken as part of the paper going to
March HCGC and then April Board.
03/12/2018

233.

Date
Completed

Matters Arising and Review of
Actions List
Discussion continued on NHS Board
Members thoughts and it was agreed
that LG would include an agenda
matrix within the actions list for the
February 2019 Board Meeting.

L Geddes

Following discussions with Nick
Morris, it has been agreed to bring
the Agenda Matrix to the June
2019 NHS Board, rather than the
April 2019 meeting, as a piece of
work needs to be undertaken to
ensure that the matrix aligns to the
new
corporate
priorities
for
2019/20.
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30/06/2019

Date of
Meeting
03/12/2018

Agenda
Item
236.

Action

236.

239.

Anticipated
End Date

Date
Completed

L Geddes

Laura Geddes is working with
Ananda Allan to arrange a
workshop for Board Members
which would give a brief overview
of both Qlikview and Discovery.

31/05/2019

The date for the workshop will be
notified to members in due course.

Performance Report
JW advised that she would be content
to add paragraphs to the covering
paper which would include up to date
information and would highlight any
significant deviations in performance
statistics.

03/12/2018

Current Status

Performance Report
JA highlighted that the Board has a
Qlikview dashboard that NHS Board
Members may find useful to access, it
was noted that a workshop was being
arranged
to
give
members
a
demonstration of this dashboard and
following discussions would now
incorporate training on how to use the
system.

03/12/2018

Responsible
Manager

J White

It has been agreed that each
Performance Report would contain
the most up to date information at
the time of preparing the paper,
with a verbal update given at the
meeting on any new information or
an updated “At a Glance” tabled,
whichever is appropriate.

08/04/2019

Capital Update
PH enquired to whether this would free
up space in the east of the region with
patients travelling to the west for
treatment. JA advised that referral
protocols were being reviewed but that
patient choice was a key limiting factor.

J Ace

Referral guidelines to be reviewed
on successful operation of new
scanner.

April 2019

Date of
Meeting
04/02/2019

Agenda
Item
250.

Responsible
Manager

Action
Matters Arising
Actions List

and

Review

Current Status

Anticipated
End Date

Date
Completed

of
08/04/2019

NM advised NHS Board Members that
although it had not been possible to set
up a method to record today’s meeting
a decision had been agreed to record
future NHS Board Meetings in audio
form. LG was asked to ensure that
arrangements were in place for the
April 2019 meeting.
04/02/2019

250.

Matters Arising
Actions List

and

Review

L Geddes

It was confirmed that an audio
recording of the April 2019 NHS
Board meeting will be carried out.

L Geddes

It is unclear which workshop is
being referred to within this action,
therefore, we propose to close this
item.

of

In relation to Item 215 (Patient Safety
and Improvement Annual Report 20172018)
PH mentioned that the action against
Item 216 (Performance Report) was
unclear as to what the workshop
related to and would pick up a
discussion with LG to discuss and
progress this item further.

It is noted that a full review of the
Board
Workshops
is
being
conducted to ensure that any
planned workshops for 2019/20
are aligned with the new Corporate
Priorities.
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29/03/2019

Date of
Meeting
04/02/2019

Agenda
Item
250.

Responsible
Manager

Action
Matters Arising
Actions List

and

Review

Current Status

Anticipated
End Date

of

LD highlighted that it would be
beneficial to NHS Board Members to
have a clear understanding of return
dates. It was noted that an updated
version of the actions list would be
brought to the next meeting in April
2019 together with a copy of the Board
Agenda Matrix for 2019/20, which will
chart out when papers from the actions
list would be brought back to Board
during the year. An updated version of
the Agenda Matrix will accompany
each of the Actions List updated at
future meetings.

L Geddes

The actions list has been updated
to include an anticipated end date,
highlighting the dates of the
meetings the updates are due to
be brought back to.
Following discussions with Nick
Morris, it has been agreed to bring
the Agenda Matrix to the June
2019 NHS Board, rather than the
April 2019 meeting, as a piece of
work needs to be undertaken to
ensure that the matrix aligns to the
new
corporate
priorities
for
2019/20.

30/06/2019

Date
Completed

Date of
Meeting
04/02/2019

Agenda
Item
261.

Responsible
Manager

Action
Financial
Report

Performance

Update

PH enquired as to whether there was
something that could be done to help
retain staff from leaving to Agency
Nursing. CS agreed to reflect with her
colleagues
and
possibly
gather
information to process through Exit
Interviews with Line Managers. NHS
Board Members continued to discuss
recruitment
challenges
across
NHS Scotland, with JA and CS
agreeing to discuss a possible change
to exit interview procedures that may
assist in retaining staff.

C Sharp/
J Ace

Current Status
Following enquiries, we are not
aware of staff actively leaving
substantive NHS contracts in order
to join an Agency and then return
to us in a locum capacity. That
said, we cannot prevent any staff
member from leaving in order to
undertake a different sort of
employment experience through
working for an agency, and we are
aware of a few instances where
this has happened. To do so
would be a restrictive practice.
We do have a policy in place such
that staff from agencies who were
previously our employees will not
be re-engaged by the organisation
via agency, and HR believes this
policy is applied where necessary.
Exit interview arrangements are
covered in one of our workforce
policies for which the Area
Partnership
Forum
have
responsibility and oversight, and
so the feedback will be considered
at the next due date for this policy
to be reviewed.
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Anticipated
End Date

29/03/2019

Date
Completed

Date of
Meeting
04/02/2019

Agenda
Item
264.

Action

264.

Current Status

Anticipated
End Date

Date
Completed

Update on National Public Health
Reform
NHS Board Members discussed the
local
governance
structure
and
possibility of reinstating the Public
Health Committee, which JA agreed to
discuss with NM and LG to look at
options around the Public Health
Committee

04/02/2019

Responsible
Manager

J Ace/
N Morris/
L Geddes

Discussions around the committee
structure will be held with Laura
Geddes, Nick Morris and Jeff Ace
following the outcome of the
Corporate Governance review. A
paper will be brought back to the
August 2019 NHS Board with an
outline of the committee structures
and how they fit in to the Corporate
Governance Blueprint.

31/08/2019

Update on National Public Health
Reform
MMc agreeing to circulate the link to
the Public Health Reform website to
NHS Board Members for information.

M McCoy

A copy of the link was circulated to
Board Members following the
February
2019
NHS
Board
meeting.

29/03/2019

Date of
Meeting
04/02/2019

Agenda
Item
249.

Responsible
Manager

Action

Current Status

Anticipated
End Date

Date
Completed

Minutes of meeting held on 3rd
December 2018
Item 237 – Integration Joint Board
LD requested that her initials be
removed from the list of those
reappointed to the Integration Joint
Board (IJB), advising that she wasn’t
reappointed at that time.

L McKie

Item 237 within the minute of the
meeting held on 3 December was
amended accordingly.

05/02/2019

L McKie

Item 249 within the minute of the
meeting held on 3 December was
amended accordingly.

05/02/2019

Should read:
JW gave an update from the
Integration Joint Board meeting on
5th October 2018, noting that the key
focus points from the meeting were the
Integration Joint Board Membership,
which had seen the reappointment of
PH, GC and LB for a further term.
04/02/2019

249.

Minutes of meeting held on 3rd
December 2018
Item 236 – Performance Report
JW requested that the wording be
changed within page 7 of the
December 2018 minutes:
Should read:
Looking at cancer rates, JW made
NHS Board Members aware of
changes to the Urology guidelines for
MRI scans, which impact on the length
of Urology pathways.
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Date of
Meeting
04/02/2019

Agenda
Item
250.

Responsible
Manager

Action
Matters Arising
Actions List

and

Review

Current Status

Anticipated
End Date

Date
Completed

of

In relation to Item 96 - Lochside and
Lincluden Oral Health Action Plan
Update and Lochside Dental Clinic
Withdrawal Update

LMcKie

Amended as requested

05/02/2019

L McKie

Amended as requested.

05/02/2019

Update will be presented to the
April Board

08/04/2019

AF requested the removal of the
heading “reference to dental strategy”
and replace with “podiatry services at
Shirley Road, Dumfries.
04/02/2019

250.

Matters Arising
Actions List

and

Review

of

NHS Board Members noted the Actions
List and agreed the removal of the
completed items from future Lists.
04/02/2019

251.

Patient Experience Report
NM noted the positive improvements
with how information was presented in
the paper. ED agreed that he would
discuss attitudes and behaviours with
staff to gain a similar approach
throughout the organisation.

E Docherty

Date of
Meeting
04/02/2019

04/02/2019

Agenda
Item
254.

255.

Responsible
Manager

Action
Improving Safety, Reducing Harm
Report
PH enquired as to whether there was
an increase in people staying in
hospital longer.
JW advised that
although there was a slight increase in
numbers, discussions were ongoing
with Local Authority colleagues to
address factors causing delay. It was
agreed to bring an update to NHS
Boardas part of the review of winter
performance.
At
a
Glance
Operational
Performance Report

J White

PH enquired as to whether the increase
to Allied Health Professionals (AHPs)
waiting times would impact on patients
attending their GP Surgeries. JP
advised that there were signs of an
increase to GP surgery appointments
and agreed to report back to next
board.

J Pollard

Current Status

Anticipated
End Date

21/03/2019 – Review of winter will
be presented to NHS Board in
June 2019.

30/06/2019

Delayed discharge update report
being presented to the IJB
Performance
and
Finance
Committee.

To be reported by at the NHS
Board in April
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30/04/2019

Date
Completed

Date of
Meeting
04/02/2019

Agenda
Item
256.

Action

Current Status

Anticipated
End Date

Date
Completed

Review of Integration Joint Board
Performance Framework
Members were advised that the report
makes recommendations to change
the
performance
management
arrangements for the Dumfries and
Galloway Health and Social Care
Partnership and gave assurance that a
workshop would be arranged for NHS
Board Members to discuss further.

04/02/2019

Responsible
Manager

J White

A workshop has been arranged for
3 June 2019 to review the
performance
management
arrangements.

L Geddes

Initial meetings with Business
Intelligence have been held to look
at the existing processes.
A
workshop with FOI contacts is
being arranged, with the findings
being taken back to General
Managers for comment before a
revised process is presented back
to NHS Board in August 2019.

29/03/2019

FOI Annual Report
NHS Board Members were directed to
the reduced performance figure around
responding to requests within the 20
working days timeline and to the full
review of processes that is being
undertaken with Directorates. Areas of
improvement will be taken to the
General Managers and Management
Team for review and endorsement
within the agreed process.
An update on the changes will be
reported back to NHS Board in August
2019 as part of the mid-year review
report.

31/08/2019

Agenda Item 5
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Date: 6 March 2019
RECOMMENDATION
The Board is asked to discuss and note the following point:
• the NHS Board’s complaints performance for January and February 2019,
including key feedback themes and details of the resulting learning and
improvements.

CONTEXT
Strategy / Policy:
This paper provides information in support of the implementation of the Healthcare
Quality Strategy (2010), and Patients Rights (Scotland) Act (2012). The Board is
required to adhere to the Patients Rights (Scotland) Act (2012) with regard to
seeking and responding to patient / family feedback.
Organisational Context / Why is this paper important / Key messages:
Patient feedback can provide an indication of the experience of care provided by the
Board to patients and their carers. Used alongside other performance information it
can help identify areas where the Board is performing well or where there is a need
to improve. It also assists the Board in delivering our CORE values and remaining
person centred.
Key messages:
•
•
•
•

The Board continues to face challenges in meeting compliance with
complaint timescales as set by the Scottish Public Services Ombudsman
(SPSO).
Patient Services are continuing to work with responsible Managers and
Feedback Coordinators to address compliance issues.
Actions to address areas of under capacity within feedback and complaints
handling are underway
Dialogue has been initiated with Scottish Public Services Ombudsman to
explore what improvement support they may be able to offer.
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS
DGRI
SPSO
NHS D&G
CHP
Complaint

Dumfries and Galloway Royal Infirmary
Scottish Public Services Ombudsman
NHS Dumfries & Galloway
Complaints Handling Procedure
NHS Dumfries and Galloway’s definition of a complaint is:
‘An expression of dissatisfaction by one or more members of the
public about the organisation's action or lack of action, or about the
standard of service provided by or on behalf of the organisation.’
Comment
Comments, feedback or observations which reflect how someone
felt about the service.
Concern
Concerns are matters where people require reassurance, further
information or explanation to resolve a matter of concern. These
fall short of a complaint as the person is not expressing significant
dissatisfaction, but wishes to be more fully informed.
A&D
Acute and Diagnostics
CH&SC
Community Health and Social Care
MH
Mental Health
W,C&SH
Women, Children’s and Sexual Health
S1/Stage One Stage One complaint. This is the ‘early resolution’ stage of the
complaints procedure where complaints are required to be
responded to within 5 working days.
S2/ Stage Two Stage Two complaint. This is the ‘investigation’ stage of the
complaints procedure where complaints are required to be
responded to within 20 working days. Complaints can go ‘direct’ to
Stage Two of the procedure or can be ‘escalated’ to that stage
following a Stage One response.
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MONITORING FORM
Policy / Strategy

Healthcare Quality Strategy
Person Centred Health and Care Collaborative

Staffing Implications

Ensuring staff learn from patient feedback in relation
to issues raised.

Financial Implications

Not required

Consultation /
Consideration

Not required

Risk Assessment

Actions from feedback followed through and reported
to General Managers and Nurse Managers who have
a responsibility to take account of any associated risk.

Risk Appetite
Low

Medium

X

High

It is considered that the risk appetite for this paper is
medium in the context of Reputational where the
Board has an expressed risk appetite of medium.
Sustainability

Not required

Compliance with Corporate
Objectives

To promote and embed continuous improvement by
connecting a range of quality and safety activities to
deliver the highest quality of service across
NHS Dumfries and Galloway

Local Outcome
Improvement Plan (LOIP)

Outcome 2, 3, 6, 7 and 8

Best Value

Vision and Leadership
Effective Partnerships
Governance and Accountability
Performance Management

Impact Assessment
The failure to deliver adequate patient feedback functions could result in
reputational damage and a failure to understand which services might be struggling
to meet patient need.
Not undertaken as learning from patient feedback applies to all users
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1. Introduction
This report outlines the patient feedback activity for NHS Dumfries and Galloway
(NHS D&G) and performance against compliance targets for the period January and
February 2019, set against an annualised pattern of feedback information. The
report includes details of planned improvement actions.

2. Patient Feedback
This following section provides a commentary and summary statistics on new
patient feedback received throughout NHS Dumfries and Galloway for the period
January and February 2019.
2.1 Feedback Received
The Board recorded 65 pieces of feedback in January 2019 and 68 in February
2019.

Table 1
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Feedback by month received

Chart 1
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2.2 Care Opinion
Care Opinion is an online approach, which enables the public to provide and view
feedback on experience of our services. When a story is added to Care Opinion
the relevant staff are alerted so that they can view the feedback and respond as
required. The majority of the feedback the Board receives through Care Opinion is
positive. Where a story is critical the author is invited and encouraged to make
direct contact in order that we can provide further advice and support to resolve any
issues which are raised.
NHS Dumfries and Galloway received eleven Care Opinion stories during the
reporting period. At the time of writing, those eleven stories had been viewed 478
times. Care Opinion has now developed an online reporting mechanism to provide
a more detailed account of stories, including themes. The report can be found at:
http://www.careopinionstoryboard.dx.am/yfjnu6b390as.html
All NHS D&G stories are available to view at www.careopinion.org.uk.

2.3 Compliments
During the period, Patient Services recorded 23 formal ‘compliments’ in addition to
those received by local teams. The themes recorded were as follows:

Table 2

Compliments received by Patient Services are shared with the relevant teams to
ensure they are aware of the feedback.
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2.4 Concerns
During the period, Patient Services recorded 36 formal ‘concerns’. The Complaints
Handling Procedure details a concern as:
‘Concerns may be expressed in relation to proposed treatment or about any aspect
of the service, from timing of appointments to getting to hospital for the proposed
treatment or the actual treatment received. An example may be where someone has
been referred to a consultant and is concerned about what this means. Concerns of
this nature fall short of a complaint as the person is not expressing dissatisfaction,
but wishes to be fully informed about what is to happen...’
The concerns received during the period had the following themes:

Table 3
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Of the 133 pieces of feedback received, 71 were complaints. The themes recorded
were as follows:

Table 4

During the February Board meeting, more information was requested on the cases
where the theme was recorded as ‘other’. On reviewing the cases, it was identified
that that report was including cases under ‘other’ where no theme had been
recorded i.e. the field had been left blank. For those that had been logged as
‘other’, a check of the records identified that an alternative theme could be applied
to each e.g. clinical treatment, waiting times etc. Through this review, Patient
Services were able to update all cases from the period where the theme had been
recorded as ‘other’.
Patient Services held a session with Feedback Coordinators in February 2019 and
data quality was discussed as part of the agenda. Further support is being offered
to Coordinators where required.
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Complaints by complaint stage by month received

Table 5

Chart 2
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The complaints received related to the following areas:

NB: Figures include complaints escalated from Stage 1 to Stage 2
Table 6

The graphs associated with the above are included in Appendix 1.

2.5 Complaints
The number of complaints open at the end of each month during the period was as
follows:

Type
Stage 1
Stage 2 escalated
Stage 2 Direct
Total

Open complaints – Jan 2019
Total Number
1
1
44
46

Type
Stage 1
Stage 2 escalated
Stage 2 Direct
Total

Open complaints – Feb 2019
Total Number
1
2
39
42
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Number of new complaints versus complaints closed 01/09/2017 – 28/02/2019

Chart 3
This chart indicates that the service is keeping pace with complaints received
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Independent Contractors
Local GPs, Dentists, Opticians and Pharmacists provide the Board with monthly
performance information relating to the number of complaints they have received.
This arrangement is voluntary as there is currently no obligation for independent
contractors to provide us with this information.
Jan-19

Feb-19

Number of
responses

Number of
complaints

% of all
complaints

Number of
responses

Number of
complaints

% of all
complaints

27
7
15
4
53

9
0
0
0
9

100
0
0
0

17
9
15
8
49

6
0
1
0
7

86
0
14
0

Service

GPs (n:31)
Pharmacy* (n:34)
Dental (n:33)
Opticians* (n:21)
Totals:

Table 7
NB - data for Pharmacy and Opticians is currently incomplete as the majority of these services report
quarterly and the deadline for reporting is beyond submission dates for this paper.
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As part of the new Complaints Handling Procedure introduced from 1 April 2017, all
NHS Boards in Scotland are required to report their complaints performance against
a suite of new indicators determined by the Scottish Public Services Ombudsman
(SPSO). Those indicators can be summarised as follows:
Indicator

Description

Indicator One:
Learning from complaints

A statement outlining changes or improvements to
services or procedures as a result of consideration
of complaints including matters arising under the
duty of candour.
Indicator Two:
A statement to report the person making the
Complaint process experience
complaint’s experience in relation to the complaints
service provided.
Indicator Three:
A statement to report on levels of staff awareness
Staff awareness and training
and training.
Indicator Four:
Details of the number of complaints received per
The total number of complaints episode of care and recorded against a consistent
received
benchmark such as the number of staff employed.
Indicator Five:
Details of the number of complaints responded to at
Complaints closed at each stage
each stage of the Complaints Handling Procedure.
Indicator Six:
Details of the number of complaints that had each of
Complaints upheld, partially upheld the above listed outcomes.
and not upheld
Indicator Seven:
Details of the average time in working days to close
Average response times
complaints at each stage of the Complaints
Handling Procedure.
Indicator Eight:
Details of how many complaints were responses to
Complaints closed in full within the within the timescales required of the Complaints
timescales
Handling Procedure.
Indicator Nine:
Details of how many complaints required an
Number of cases where an extension extension to the standard timescales.
was authorised
Further details of the indicators can be found in appendix six of NHS Dumfries and Galloway’s
Complaints Handling Procedure.

Indicator 1 - Learning from complaints
‘A statement outlining changes or improvements to services or procedures as a result of
consideration of complaints including matters arising under the Duty of Candour.’

Process Improvements
The Model Complaints Handling Procedure encourages Boards to explore the
potential use of mediation for complex complaints. The Board is not currently
offering this option to complainants, in part due to a lack of awareness and
knowledge around the mediation process. The organisation Scottish Mediation
receives funding from the Scottish Government to provide Boards with access to
independent, trained and registered mediators. A number of these mediators have
NHS specific experience. There is therefore an opportunity for the Board to test the
use of mediation locally.
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The Director of Scottish Mediation attended the General Managers’ meeting on 5
February 2019 to share further information about how his organisation can support
the Board.
The visit was well received and Patient Services will now support
services to test the use of the service. A mediation workshop, delivered by Scottish
Mediation, has been scheduled for March 2019 to offer key staff the opportunity to
gain basic mediation skills. This initial workshop will be aimed at staff that regularly
deal with complaints and feel that they may benefit from the training.
More information can be found at https://www.scottishmediation.org.uk/.
Directorate Learning
See Appendix 2.

Indicator 2 - Complaints Process Experience
‘A statement to report the person making the complaint’s experience in relation to the complaints
service provided.’

Complainants are invited to share their experience of the complaints process when
they receive their response letters. Complainants can answer via Survey Monkey
or via hard copy questionnaire. They are asked 16 questions about their experience
with the complaints process. These questions are based on guidance from the
SPSO and are consistent with the questions asked by other Boards. NHS Dumfries
and Galloway have been promoting the questionnaires since February 2018. It is
not currently possible to provide feedback regarding the number of responses as
NHS Dumfries and Galloway is working through a licensing issue with Survey
Monkey. A low return rate for a survey of this kind is to be expected and at this
point there are too few responses to analyse themes.
To ensure learning from these surveys, Patient Services will share the responses
with the relevant services and work with them to address and key areas requiring
improvement.
A more detailed report on these survey responses will be provided in the annual
report for 2018/19.
Indicator 3 - Staff Awareness and Training
‘A statement to report on levels of staff awareness and training.’

Patient Services regularly run two training courses; Complaints Handling and
Investigation Skills. These courses are offered across the region and are delivered
as both open sessions and team specific, tailored sessions. The first sessions of
2019 have been undertaken and a schedule has been circulated to staff for the
further planned sessions.
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Definitions:
Stage One – complaints closed at Stage One Frontline Resolution;
Stage Two (direct) – complaints that by-passed Stage One and went directly to
Stage Two Investigation (e.g. complex complaints);
Escalated Stage Two – complaints which were dealt with at Stage One and were
subsequently escalated to Stage Two investigation (e.g. because the complainant
remained dissatisfied)
Indicator 4: Total number of complaints received
‘Details of the number of complaints received per episode of care and recorded against a consistent
benchmark such as the number of staff employed.’

Rate of Complaints received by service area (Rate per 1,000 staff)

Table 8
* It is not possible to provide the rate of complaints in relation to patient episode as not all episodes are captured in an
electronically searchable manner. Rate per 1,000 staff has therefore been selected as a proxy measure.
** NB the high rate for operational services noted in Feb relates to 1 complaint received and is a feature of a small staff group.

A short life working group consisting of representatives from NHS complaints teams,
the Scottish Government and the SPSO, are currently updating the statutory Key
Performance Indicators to ensure clear and consistent guidance is available to
Boards. From this work, it has been agreed that the above indicator will be
amended going forward to simply detail the number of complaints received. This
change will take place in local reports from 1 April 2019.
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All information from this point forwards relates to Complaints which have
been completed i.e. have received a response.
Indicator Five: Complaints closed at each stage
“Details of the number of complaints responded to at each stage of the Complaints Handling
Procedure.”

Table 9

Complaints by stage by month complaint closed

Chart 4
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Indicator Six: Complaints upheld, partially upheld and not upheld
‘Details of the number of complaints that had each of the above listed outcomes.’

Table 10

Table 11

‘Other’ includes matters where consent has not been received; the complaint has been withdrawn or
is resolved. It can also include complaints where an outcome has not been recorded at the time of
reporting.
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Outcome of all complaints Upheld or Partially Upheld by month complaint
closed
Stage 1 Complaints

Escalated to Stage 2

Direct to Stage 2

Chart 5
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Indicator Seven: Average response times
‘Details of the average time in working days to close complaints at each stage of the Complaints
Handling Procedure.’

Table 12

Average time for complaint to be closed
Stage 1 Complaints

Escalated to Stage 2
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Direct to Stage 2

Chart 6
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Time for Complaint to be closed - Stage One

Chart 7
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Time for Complaint to be closed - Stage Two

Chart 8
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Indicator Eight: Complaints closed in full within the timescales
‘Details of how many complaints were responded to within the timescales required by the Complaints
Handling Procedure.’

Table 13
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Complaints closed in Set Timescale by month closed against a target of 70%
Stage 1 Complaints closed in 5 days

Escalated to Stage 2 closed in 20 days

Stage 2 Direct closed in 20 days

Chart 9
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Indicator Nine: Number of cases where an extension was authorised
‘Details

of how many complaints required an extension to the standard timescales.’

Table 14
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Complaints closed where extension to set timescale authorised by month
closed
Stage 1 Complaints with authorised extension

Escalated to Stage 2 Complaints with authorised extension

Stage 2 Direct Complaints with authorised extension

Chart 10
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2.5 Scottish Public Services Ombudsman Complaints
Individuals who are dissatisfied with NHS D&G’s complaint handling or response
can refer their complaint for further investigation to the SPSO. At the time of
producing this report, there were 18 live complaints with the SPSO for their
consideration. Their status was recorded as follows:
Case Status
File Requested
The SPSO have received a new
complaint and have requested our
complaints file and the associated
medical records
Under Investigation/File Sent
The SPSO are considering the complaint
and files sent
Further Information Requested
The SPSO have requested additional
information
Decision Letter Received –
Recommendations Made
The SPSO have issued their decision
and made recommendations to the
Board
Decision Letter Received – No
Recommendations Made
The SPSO have issued their decision
and have not made any
recommendations to the Board
Action Plan Sent
We have responded to the Decision
Letter providing evidence of those
recommendations already undertaken
and an action plan for those outstanding.
At this stage we are awaiting the SPSO’s
approval of what was provided.
Report Laid Before Parliament
The SPSO have decided to lay a report
before Parliament.

A&D CH&SC MH WC&SH Other

3

5

1

2

3

1

3

Further information on SPSO decision letters and investigations can be found on
their website - https://www.spso.org.uk/our-findings. Patient Services can assist if
there are any difficulties accessing reports.
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2.6 Compliance
Compliance with complaints timescales continues to be below target and to
fluctuate. There are a number of reasons for this including the complexity of issues
and capacity challenges. As previously reported, there are a number of actions
underway to address this including:
•
•
•

Improving capacity for complaints management across Acute and Women,
Children and Sexual Health.
Self assessing directorate’s complaints handling against standards set by the
SPSO.
Meeting with the SPSO to seek support in guidance in improving our
complaints handling.

Progress against these actions will continue to be fed back via these performance
reports.

3. Conclusion
Compliance with response timescales continues to present a challenge. The
Directorates and Patient Services are working closely together to ensure the teams
are supported with training, templates, guidance and advice as required.
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Appendix 1
Complaints by first received date and service

Chart 11
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Chart 12
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Appendix 2 – Learning Summary
Directorate: Women & Children's Services
Key Complaint Issues: Staff attitude and behaviour
If other, please specify:
Datix Reference: ID6125

What happened?
The woman and her partner had contacted the Maternity Assessment Unit as she felt she was in
labour. Following assessment the midwife felt that the woman was not in established labour but in the
latent phase of labour and the best course of action would be for her to return home which she did and
presented for a second time to MAU as her contractions were increasing. Again she was advised to go
home but declined due to the distance and to avoid a repeat of her previous labour where she had
gone home and delivered very soon after arriving back at the hospital. The couple felt unsupported in
their care and felt that the midwife present at the delivery was not prepared as she did not believe the
woman was in labour.

What went well?

What, if anything, could we improve?

The woman and her partner were
provided with one to one care when
she was in established labour.

Communication could be improved particularly around
listening and shared understanding.
The care of women in the latent phase of labour could be
improved.

What have we learnt?
We need to improve listening skills of midwives and ensuring that the women have a shared
understanding of decisions being made and agreed.
We need to review the guidance for latent phase of labour.

What actions are planned or have been taken?
1. The maternity service plan to work with organisational learning and development to provide
interactive sessions to address attitudes and behaviours.
2. Senior Charge Midwives have been asked to review how midwives are allocated to care for
women not in established labour but staying within the hospital environment for reassurance.
3. Monitoring of guidance relating to the latent phase of labour.
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DUMFRIES and GALLOWAY NHS BOARD
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Involving People, Improving Quality
Healthcare Associated Infection Report
Author:
Elaine Ross
Infection Control Manager

Sponsoring Director
Eddie Docherty
Executive Director Nursing Midwifery &
Allied Health Professionals

Date 18 March 2019
RECOMMENDATION
The Board is asked to discuss and note the following points:
• The updated position within this paper
• The position of NHS Dumfries and Galloway in relation to HAI targets and
other Scottish Boards.

CONTEXT
Strategy / Policy
This paper demonstrates implementation of the national HAI Taskforce at NHS
Board level. This HAI harm reduction activity supports implementation of the
Healthcare Quality Strategy.
Organisational Context / Why is this paper important?
The Scottish Healthcare Associated Infection (HAI) standards are requirements
expected to be met by NHS Boards and subject to inspection by the Healthcare
Environment Inspectorate. This includes scrutiny not only of performance against
local delivery plan targets and key performance indicators but systems and
processes in place to escalate concerns and address poor performance at ward
level.
Key messages:
• Clostridium difficile cases have reduced over the past 3 months.
•

Hydrogen peroxide vapour has been utilised to provide an enhanced level of
disinfection and assurance as a measure to reach the lowest C.diff rates
possible. This is now complete and 413 rooms in DGRI have been
decontaminated using this method.

•

The impact of single rooms in DGRI and Staff use of transmission based
precautions is evidenced by there being no cases of cross transmission of flu.
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS
Carbapenemase Producing Enterobacteriaceae (CPE)
Central Vascular Cannula (CVC)
Clostridium difficile Infection (CDI)
Community Associated Infection (CAI)
E.coli Bacteraemia (ECB)
Healthcare Associated Infection (HCAI)
Healthcare Environment Inspectorate (HEI)
Health Protection Scotland (HPS)
Health Protection Team (HPT)
Infection Prevention and Control Team (IPCT)
Intravenous Drug Users (IVDU)
Local Delivery Plan (LDP)
Peripheral Vascular Cannula (PVC)
Peripheral Inserted Central Catheter (PICC)
Staphylococcus aureus bacteraemia (SAB)
Surgical Site Infection (SSI)
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MONITORING FORM
Policy / Strategy

Healthcare Quality Strategy: reduction of har.
Achievement of HAI LDP targets

Staffing Implications

Nil

Financial Implications

Nil

Consultation / Consideration

Update paper only

Risk Assessment

Addressed through corporate risk register

Risk Appetite
Low X

Medium

High

This paper gives an update on the progress in
relation to infection control within the Board, which
is directly related to Patient Safety, therefore, a low
risk appetite has been noted above.
Fewer infections will reduce bed occupancy and
use of resources
Compliance with Corporate 7. To meet and where possible, exceed goals and
Objectives
targets set by the Scottish Government Health
Directorate for NHS Scotland, whilst delivering the
measurable targets in the Single Outcome
Agreement.
Local Outcome Improvement Outcome 6. People are safe and feel safe
Plan (LOIP)
Sustainability

Best Value

Performance Management
• sound governance at a strategic and
operational level

Impact Assessment
N/A Update paper only
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1.

Staphylococcus aureus bacteraemia (SAB)

Bloodstream infections caused by Staphylococcus aureus are a national priority as
they are seen as a marker for aseptic technique, hand hygiene and general
compliance with standard infection control precautions.
Any SAB resulting from a vascular access device is subject to DATIX and the
Serious Adverse Events process.
The majority of community SAB have been in patients with skin and soft tissue
conditions. There is now a tissue viability nurse specialist in place and it is hoped
that she may support improvements in this area.
October
November

HAI
4
0

HCAI
1
0

CAI
1
0

December

0

1

2

January

0

0

3

February

2

0

1

Figure 1 - Local data
NHS D&G Monthly SAB performance
Cases per 1000 AOBDs
0.7
0.6
0.5
0.4
0.3
0.2
0.1
0
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Figure 2 - Local data
NHS Dumfries and Galloway
Breakdown of SAB by Cause and Origin of Infection
1 April to 28 February 2019
11
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9
8
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CAI
HCAI

5

HAI

4
3
2
1
0
Skin/Soft tissue

2.

Device

Not known

IVDU

Contaminant

Respiratory

SSI

Other

Clostridium difficile

CDI rates have reduced over the past 3 months.
The Board are aware of the enhanced decontamination in place in DGRI. The
cleaning regime has now returned to those specified in the National cleaning
services schedules.
The programme of Hydrogen peroxide vapour (HPV) environmental decontamination
has now been completed in DGRI. In total 413 rooms have been treated.
This has included bedrooms, bathrooms, core toilets and support rooms. It has been
a logistical challenge and completion was delayed due to bed pressures and staffing
challenges but the revised completion date of before the end of February was met. It
has been a great achievement supported an IPCN, support services and nursing
management.
There has been media interest in this enhanced decontamination and it is worth
noting that HPV is not new, having been in use UK wide in excess of a decade.
However, the method of delivery is novel as it utilises an electrostatic charge
enabling it to be delivered more quickly and also targeted to hard to reach areas.
We have used a company based in Scotland that has been able to work flexibly with
us. To undertake this scale of decontamination without closing wards is exceptional.
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CDI Cases per month by origin- local raw data unadjusted for recurrence.
January 2018
February 2018
March 2018
April 2018
May 2018
June 2018
July 2018
August 2018
September 2018
October 2018
November 2018
December 2018
January 2019
February 2019

HAI
2
3
5
1
3
3
3
5
3
2
5
3 ( 2 GCH )
1
2

CAI
3
1
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
0
0
1
0

Unknown
2
0
0
1
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

HAI- cases occurring after 48 hours or within 4 weeks of hospital admission
CAI - cases occurring within 48 hours of hospital admission or more than 12 weeks post
hospital admission
Unknown – between 4 &12 weeks since hospital admission

Figure 3 - Local data
NHS D&G CDI Monthly performance
Cases per 1000 TOBDS aged over 15
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Dec-18

Jan-19

Feb-19

3.

E.coli bacteraemia

Cases of E.coli bacteraemia have remained largely unchanged over the year with
slight variation seen monthly.
Figure 4 - Local data
Number of E.coli Bacteraemia per Month - Year on year
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Figure 5- Local data
Breakdown of ECBs by Cause and Origin of Infection
1 Apr 2018 to 28 February 2019
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Other

Pyelonephritis

Device - Urinary catheter

Pneumonia

Device - PEG

As previously reported. The majority of ECB are community acquired infections and
largely unrelated to device use so are hard to influence. We have continued to focus
on hydration and have emphasised this during Nutrition and hydration week in
March.
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4.

Influenza

Rates of influenza have been approximately two thirds of those experienced last
year. The vaccine has been a good match.
There have been only two patients in DGRI who have contracted the virus whilst
inpatients and these had symptomatic visitors. There is no evidence of cross
transmission within DGRI and this is testament to good use of transmission based
precautions.
5.

HEI inspection- Galloway Community Hospital

The inspection report following the unannounced inspection by the HEI at Galloway
Community Hospital was published 13 February.
‘Inspectors found a good standard of cleaning in the ward areas inspected and staff
demonstrated good compliance with infection prevention and control training.
However, to improve care NHS Dumfries & Galloway must ensure that patient
equipment is clean and well maintained.’
Ian Smith, Head of Quality of Care, Healthcare Improvement Scotland
The inspection resulted in two requirements.
6.

Conclusion

At a time when media attention in relation to healthcare associated infection (HAI)
is increased NHS Dumfries and Galloway is in a relatively strong position.
There has been no evidence of cross transmission of influenza and good staff
uptake of the flu vaccine.
HAI SAB and CDI are both reducing and there has been good support for the
utilisation of new technology and treatment methods, demonstrating that NHS D&G
are not content to be performing within control limits, we want to be improving and
reducing infection risks.
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NHS Dumfries and Galloway Board report card
Staphylococcus aureus bacteraemia monthly case numbers
Mar
2018

Apr
2018

May
2018

Jun
2018

Jul
2018

Aug
2018

Sep
2018

Oct
2018

Nov
2018

Dec
2018

Jan
2019

Feb
2019

0
5
5

0
2
2

1
4
5

0
3
3

0
2
2

0
1
1

0
3
3

0
6
6

0
0
0

0
3
3

0
3
3

1
2
3

MRSA
MSSA
Total SABS

Clostridium difficile infection monthly case numbers

Ages
15-64
Ages
65 plus
Ages
15 plus

Mar
2018

Apr
2018

May
2018

Jun
2018

Jul
2018

Aug
2018

Sep
2018

Oct
2018

Nov
2018

Dec
2018

Jan
2019

Feb
2019

1

0

1

2

0

1

0

1

1

2

1

0

6

4

3

2

6

5

4

2

4

2

1

2

7

4

4

4

6

6

4

3

5

4

2

2

Cleaning Compliance (%)

Board
Total

Mar
2018

Apr
2018

May
2018

Jun
2018

Jul
2018

Aug
2018

Sep
2018

Oct
2018

Nov
2018

Dec
2018

Jan
2019

Feb
2019

97.7

97.0

96.9

95.6

97.8

96.9

97.6

96.9

97.5

96.5

97.9

96.6

Estates Monitoring Compliance (%)

Board
Total

Mar
2018

Apr
2018

May
2018

Jun
2018

Jul
2018

Aug
2018

Sep
2018

Oct
2018

Nov
2018

Dec
2018

Jan
2019

Feb
2019

99.4

99.0

99.4

99.6

99.5

99.3

99.5

99.4

99.2

99.4

99.3

98.7
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NHS HOSPITAL REPORT CARD - DGRI
Staphylococcus aureus bacteraemia monthly case numbers
Mar
2018

Apr
2018

May
2018

Jun
2018

Jul
2018

Aug
2018

Sep
2018

Oct
2018

Nov
2018

Dec
2018

Jan
2019

Feb
2019

0
5
5

0
1
1

1
4
5

0
3
3

0
2
2

0
1
1

0
2
2

0
5
5

0
0
0

0
3
3

0
2
2

1
2
3

MRSA
MSSA
Total SABS

Clostridium difficile infection monthly case numbers

Ages
15-64
Ages
65 plus
Ages
15 plus

Mar
2018

Apr
2018

May
2018

Jun
2018

Jul
2018

Aug
2018

Sep
2018

Oct
2018

Nov
2018

Dec
2018

Jan
2019

Feb
2019

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

1

0

2

0

0

4

0

1

0

2

2

2

1

3

0

0

2

4

0

1

0

2

3

2

2

3

2

0

2

Cleaning Compliance (%)

Board
Total

Mar
2018

Apr
2018

May
2018

Jun
2018

Jul
2018

Aug
2018

Sep
2018

Oct
2018

Nov
2018

Dec
2018

Jan
2019

Feb
2019

94.2

95.3

95.5

95.9

96.0

96.9

96.6

96.0

95.7

96.6

96.0

95.7

Estates Monitoring Compliance (%)

Board
Total

Mar
2018

Apr
2018

May
2018

Jun
2018

Jul
2018

Aug
2018

Sep
2018

Oct
2018

Nov
2018

Dec
2018

Jan
2019

Feb
2019

98.4

99.7

99.0

99.4

99.6

98.9

99.5

99.0

99.4

99.2

99.5

99.3
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NHS HOSPITAL REPORT CARD – Galloway Community Hospital
Staphylococcus aureus bacteraemia monthly case numbers

MRSA
MSSA
Total
SABS

Mar
2018

Apr
2018

May
2018

Jun
2018

Jul
2018

Aug
2018

Sep
2018

Oct
2018

Nov
2018

Dec
2018

Jan
2019

Feb
2019

0
0
0

0
1
1

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
1
1

0
1
1

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
1
1

0
0
0

Clostridium difficile infection monthly case numbers

Ages
15-64
Ages
65
plus
Ages
15
plus

Mar
2018

Apr
2018

May
2018

Jun
2018

Jul
2018

Aug
2018

Sep
2018

Oct
2018

Nov
2018

Dec
2018

Jan
2019

Feb 2019

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

1

2

0

0

0

0

2

0

0

0

0

0

1

2

0

0

Cleaning Compliance (%)

Board
Total

Mar
2018

Apr
2018

May
2018

Jun
2018

Jul
2018

Aug
2018

Sep
2018

Oct
2018

Nov
2018

Dec
2018

Jan
2019

Feb 2019

95.9

95.4

94.9

95.2

95.2

96.6

97.1

97.2

97.6

95.9

97.9

96.5

Estates Monitoring Compliance (%)

Board
Total

Mar
2018

Apr
2018

May
2018

Jun
2018

Jul
2018

Aug
2018

Sep
2018

Oct
2018

Nov
2018

Dec
2018

Jan
2019

Feb 2019

99.3

99.0

99.8

98.9

99.4

99.1

99.0

99.3

98.9

98.5

100

98.8
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NHS COMMUNITY HOSPITALS REPORT CARD
The community hospitals covered in this report card include:
• Annan Hospital
• Castle Douglas
• Kirkcudbright
• Lochmaben
• Moffat
• Newton Stewart
• Thomas Hope
• Thornhill
Staphylococcus aureus bacteraemia monthly case numbers
MRSA
MSSA
Total
SABS

Mar
2018

Apr
2018

May
2018

Jun
2018

Jul
2018

Aug
2018

Sep
2018

Oct
2018

Nov
2018

Dec
2018

Jan
2019

Feb
2019

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

Clostridium difficile infection monthly case numbers

Ages
15-64
Ages
65
plus
Ages
15
plus

Mar
2018

Apr
2018

May
2018

Jun
2018

Jul
2018

Aug
2018

Sep
2018

Oct
2018

Nov
2018

Dec
2018

Jan
2019

Feb 2019

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

0

1

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

0

1

1

1

0

0

0

0
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NHS OUT OF HOSPITAL REPORT CARD
Staphylococcus aureus bacteraemia monthly case numbers
MRSA
MSSA
Total
SABS

Mar
2018

Apr
2018

May
2018

Jun
2018

Jul
2018

Aug
2018

Sep
2018

Oct
2018

Nov
2018

Dec
2018

Jan
2019

Feb
2019

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

Clostridium difficile infection monthly case numbers

Ages
15-64
Ages
65
plus
Ages
15
plus

Mar
2018

Apr
2018

May
2018

Jun
2018

Jul
2018

Aug
2018

Sep
2018

Oct
2018

Nov
2018

Dec
2018

Jan
2019

Feb 2019

1

0

0

2

0

0

0

0

1

0

1

0

2

4

0

1

4

2

1

0

0

0

1

0

3

4

0

3

4

2

1

0

1

0

2

0
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Improving Safety, Reducing Harm:
Women, Children and Sexual Health Directorate
Author:
Maureen Stevenson
Patient Safety and Improvement Manager

Sponsoring Director:
Eddie Docherty
Executive Nurse Director

Date: 22 March 2019
RECOMMENDATION
The Board is asked to discuss and note The Improving Safety, Reducing Harm
paper, which focuses on the Women, Children and Sexual Health Directorate

CONTEXT
Strategy / Policy:
This fits with the National Quality Strategy and the 20:20 Workforce Vision and
locally with the ambition to connect quality and safety within operational Directorates
Organisational Context / Why is this paper important / Key messages:
The National Quality Strategy: Safe, Effective, Person Centred Care are integral to
our local arrangements to integrate and connect all the components of quality and
safety, which together support teams and services to continuously improve the
quality, the safety, the effectiveness and the personalisation of care.
Links to the National Health and Wellbeing Outcome 7: People using health and
social care services are free from harm

GLOSSARY OF TERMS
ACEs
Adverse Childhood Experiences
CAMHS
Child Adolescent Mental Health Services
CSP
Childrens Services Plan
CTG
Cardiotocography
CYP
Children and Young People
CYP IC
Children and Young People’s Improvement Collaborative
FNP
Family Nurse Partnership
MCQIC
Maternity and Children Quality Improvement Collaborative
MH
Mental Health
MDT
Multidisciplinary Team
NOT PROTECTIVELY MARKED
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS Cont/.....
NNU
Neonatal Unit
PSG
Patient Safety Group
QI
Quality Improvement
SAE
Significant Adverse Events
SAER
Significant Adverse Event Review
SCLIP
Scottish Coaching and Leadership Improvement Programme
SLT
Speech and Language Therapy
TLQ
Talking Listening and Questioning

NOT PROTECTIVELY MARKED
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MONITORING FORM
Policy / Strategy

Healthcare Quality Strategy

Staffing Implications

Nil

Financial Implications

Nil

Consultation / Consideration

Not applicable

Risk Assessment

Within current resources

Risk Appetite
Low X

Medium

High

Within the clinical risk category
Sustainability

Compliance
Objectives

Not applicable

with

Corporate Supports corporate objectives 2

Local Outcome Improvement Supports the Local Outcome Improvement Plan
Plan (LOIP)
Outcomes 3 and 6
Best Value

Supports the principles of best value:
Vision and leadership
Governance & Accountability

Impact Assessment
Not required.
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Appendix 1
Improving Safety Reducing Harm
In Women, Children and Sexual Health Directorate
News in Brief
Walkrounds. The latest Leadership Walkround was held on the 27th November
2018 in the Paediatric Unit at DGRI. Issues discussed included staffing, locum
cover, and adverse event themes related to medication and communication. The
service is considered safe with risks well managed and positive feedback and
compliments regularly received from service users. The department worked
closely with the Patient Safety Team regarding issues related to temperature
control of the single rooms, which was an issue after the migration to the new
hospital and is now resolved.
Scottish Patient Safety Programme - MCQIC.
Launched in 2013 and
encompassing maternity, neonatal and paediatric care; the overall aim is to
improve outcomes by providing a safe, high quality care experience for all women,
babies, families and children.
Building Improvement Capability. Developing Improvement capacity and
capability has been an area of focus for the Directorate for the past 3 years. The
Directorate has an ambitious programme of service and professional change
outlined in The Children’s Services Plan, building improvement capability within
the workforce has and will continue to be a key strand supporting delivery.
Programme

No’s
trained

Scottish
Improvement
Skills Cohort
1, 4 and 5

5

Scottish
Coaching and
Leading
Improvement

8 places
allocated

Clinical
Microsystems

15

Projects
• Increase number of referrals (nursery schools) by 50%
• Achieve timely and appropriate prescribing of specialist
prescribable formula milk
• Postnatal impatient checks
• Reliability of CTG monitoring
• Multi-disciplinary team for three key drivers:
- Best Start Programme
- Vulnerabilities
- Transitional Care
•
•
•
•
•
•

Increasing appointments slots x2 (4 min appointments)
Early intervention for Ages and Stages
Developing referral pathway with single point of referral
Improving communication
Hypothermia and snuggle bundle
MCQIC priorities, introduction of Paeds NEWS

Managing Risk and Protecting Patient Safety
Proactive Risk Management
The Directorate have identified their top 2 risks:
• Staffing
• Admission to Emergency Department as a place of safety
A multiagency team will come together to map crisis management arrangements.
Adverse Events
•
•

277 adverse events were reported between 1 April and 30 November 2018. 188
resulted in no harm; 88 resulted in harm with 10 of these resulting in significant
harm or death.
Obstetrics incidents made up 34% of overall total number of incidents

Updates
Women and Children’s Improvement Portfolio
The Children’s Services Plan (CSP) sets the vision and commitments to
improving the lives of children, young people and their families in Dumfries &
Galloway. It incorporates statutory obligations and is underpinned by a focus on
protecting our most vulnerable, early intervention and prevention. Multiagency in
nature the CSP identifies 6 Priority areas:
1. Children & young people are safe and free from harm
2. Children & young people get support at the earliest appropriate time through
prevention and early intervention
3. Improve the wellbeing and life chances of our most vulnerable children &
young people
4. Work to reduce or remove barriers so that all children and young people have
equity of opportunity
5. Deliver the best possible health and wellbeing for children & young people
6. We will raise attainment and be ambitious for all our children and young
people
Incorporated within this plan are specific programmes of work, a few examples
are described below:
•
Reducing waiting times for Child and Adolescent Mental Health Service
(CAMHS) services
•
Implementing pre birth vulnerability pathway
•
Implementation of new Health Visitor pathway
•
Family Nurse Partnership
•
Refocused School nurse role
CAMHS Seeing young people in a timely manner to assess and provide
appropriate support is a priority area for CAMHS. They aim to have 100% of
children and young people assessed within 4 weeks of referral by the end of
2019. Initial improvement activity in 2018 focused on two GP practices with the
highest referral rate. To date the aim has been met and the model now needs
adapted for the next surgery. CAMHS has also focused on empowering young
people by delivering a more person centred assessment for those who are
referred on a non-urgent basis to the service.

The Best Start – 5 year forward plan for Maternity & Neonatal Care
Person-centred, safe and high quality care for mothers and babies throughout pregnancy,
birth and following birth can have a marked effect on the health and life chances of
women and babies and on the healthy development of children throughout their life.
Our local Maternity & Neonatal team are working with Scottish Government to implement
the recommendations set out by the Government in the above report. The main focus of
change is around vulnerability and continuity of carer with an expectation that 75% of
women will have the same carer throughout the antenatal and post natal period and a
known midwife from a team of no more than eight providing care during labour.
Health Visiting
Work continues to implement the new Health Visitor Pathway. Improvements are being
tested to improve the uptake of the 4/5 year universal visit in Upper Nithsdale and
Wigtownshire and a Health Visitor in Upper Nithsdale is working with a team from D&G
Council to improve the uptake of 2 year old early years education provision.
Both of these are supported by Children and Young People’s Improvement Collaborative
(CYPIC) at Scottish Government.
Family Nurse Partnership
The Family Nurse Partnership (FNP) programme is an intensive, strength based, home
visiting service offered to all pregnant first time teenage mothers.
FNP is a licensed programme, originally developed in the USA and underpinned by an
extensive worldwide research evidence base, in which specially trained nurses work with
first-time teenage mothers to improve the health, well-being and economic self-sufficiency
of them and their children up to age 2. The programme is fully funded by Scottish
Government. D&G will be supported by NHS Lothian who has been working on this since
2010.
School Nursing
The refocused school nursing role will have a continuing focus on prevention, early
intervention and support for the most vulnerable children over five years who have been
identified as being at risk by health visiting services. The refocused role will concentrate
primarily on ten priority areas under the overall headings of; vulnerable children and
families, mental health and wellbeing, and risk-taking behaviour.
The areas have been identified from evidence and have a sound rationale to support
actions. They represent public health priority areas, and interventions on each have been
found to be effective in preventing adverse childhood experiences (ACEs), the impacts of
which not only affect health and development potential in childhood but can also persist
deep into adulthood. School nurses have vitally important roles in preventing ACEs and,
where they have occurred, mitigating their short- and long-term effects.

SPSP: Maternity & Children’s Quality Improvement Collaborative (MCQIC)

The MCQIC programme of SPSP
focuses on Maternity, Neonates and
Paediatric Hospital based care. It aims
to reduce stillbirth, perinatal mortality
and harm.

Wellbeing Assessments are completed by midwives in the antenatal period. They
support identification of vulnerability and enable early intervention. The assessments
have been tested and are now implemented across the service. The team are now
working to ensure that 95% of wellbeing assessments are completed within 2 weeks of
booking and no later than 16 weeks gestation.

In 2017 a mid-term review of the MCQIC programme resulted in revised content
and priorities, enabling boards to plan improvement activity in accordance with
key national and local priorities, according to capacity and capability.

Normothermia or keeping babies cosy in the immediate post birth period prevents a
number of complications and reduces the need for term babies to be admitted to the
neonatal unit. The maternity team have been testing a bundle of interventions designed to
maintain Normothermia. Further testing is required to reach process reliability.

In the period prior to the move to the new DGRI the MCQIC programme had
reduced to minimal activity. Since the move, QI has shown a renewed energy,
with visible change in culture and leadership.

Paediatrics

In 2018 our focus has been to increase improvement capability and capacity,
and apply this to our local improvement priorities. For 2018 the focus has been
largely on the Maternity inpatient team, with some QI activity in the Children’s
ward. The neonatal team have been challenged in terms of resourcing, with
little QI activity visible this year.
The Directorate and the Patient Safety & Improvement Team have negotiated a
supportive contract with Healthcare Improvement Scotland (HIS) MCQIC team
which sets out our commitments and how these will be supported locally and
nationally.
Maternity
Maternity services are working on 5 priority areas:
•
•
•
•
•

CTG (Cardiotocography) - fetal heart monitoring
Timely completion of Wellbeing Assessments
Daily Dynamic Discharge
Post Partum Haemorrhage
Normothermia – ‘Keeping Babies Cosy’

CTG monitors fetal heart rate and can give an early indication of fetal distress.
Interpreting and responding to CTG readings during labour and in the antenatal
period is a vital skill for midwives to help prevent stillbirth. The local team have
been testing paired analysis to improve reliability and develop their skills.

The Paediatric team are working to reduce the number of unplanned admissions to a
higher level of care through:
•
•
•

Maintaining reliability of PEWs (Paediatric Early Warning System)
Implementing a ‘Watchers Bundle’ to ensure children of concern are regularly
monitored
Testing implementation of Sepsis 6

They are also working to reduce harm and improve safety of Fluid Management following
a number of adverse events and to reduce infection.

Allied Health Practitioners

Patient Safety Group

Allied Health Practitioners are working in collaboration with partners across the
Directorate. Examples include;

Early Intervention and Prevention. AHP culture and practice has shifted to
focus on early intervention and prevention with a demonstrable increase in
availability of universal and targeted interventions. Families can access services
more quickly without requiring an appointment, through our drop in sessions or
telephone advice line.
AHPs have introduced a triage system to ensure the most appropriate clinical
decision is made at the point of request for assistance. This will determine what
actions are needed to best meet the needs of the child or young person (CYP).
Triage involves an initial conversation with the parent/carer to identify the
concerns and their impact, and then direct the family to the support that will best
meet well being needs identified.
The benefit of improved access, with reassurance, signposting and alignment of
our learning and targeted interventions has the potential to result in increases in
self referrals, self reliance and resilience and a reduction in the need for specialist
assessment.

Children and Young People Improvement Collaborative.
Speech and Language Therapy (SLT) are involved in several local projects in
partnership with education to close the attainment gap, these are;
• TLQ –Talking Listening and Questioning – early literacy intervention
• Locharbriggs School Project - SLT supporting school to achieve the aim
of 90-95% of children being safe and included in school, through improved
communication skills
• Communication Champions - Supporting educational staff with training and
building confidence in supporting the Talking, Listening and Communication
needs for all children

Equity and Excellence in Literacy Programme. Occupational Therapists
and SLT will both be involved in this Government led with Education colleagues.
NMaHP Digital Health in Care Leadership Programme. The programme
aims to maximise the potential of digital solutions to benefit service users and
support practitioners to develop the strategic leadership skills required to
influence the use of digital solutions in the health and care service delivery.
Susan Irving, Physiotherapist is undertaking this with her project based on
making clinical notes more efficient for clinicians and safer for patients.

Learning from Significant Adverse Events and Complaints
The Directorate have in place a Clinical Incident Review Group (CIRG) which meets
regularly to review the outcomes, agree actions and share learning from adverse events. It
monitors action plans and escalates areas of concern to W&Ch Management Team.
10 Category 1 adverse events were reported between April and November ‘18 – five were
taken forward as a Perinatal Review, one a Level 1 SAER (ongoing), one Departmental
Level 3 Review and three Local Level 2 Reviews. Most of these Significant Adverse
Events were unavoidable; however the reviews have identified areas for learning and
practice development. A selection is described below:
• Fetal Demise at 23 weeks
For complex/high risk antenatal patients a letter to their GP with a copy to the Team
Midwife and the patient should be done after each Clinic visit detailing the plan for the
pregnancy
• Baby developed Secondary Apnoea and required to be transferred to NNU
Neonatal Team will continue to provide skills drills for maternity team to ensure they are
prepared for rare events. Update training in the use of ventilators and settings
• Antepartum Haemorrhages, baby delivered in poor condition
All new admissions since the previous days Ward Round to be reviewed by the Senior
Obstetric staff. All pre-term admissions to be discussed with the Paediatric staff in charge
of the Neonatal Unit. Decisions regarding the planned pre-term deliveries (for either
maternal or fetal reasons) will be made as part of a multi-disciplinary review by the
Obstetric and Paediatric staff with the parents involved.
Review of Complaints
A review of complaints identified common themes which are now being addressed through
a Directorate Action Plan which will be monitored by Management Team.

Diary of Events

_________ Whats On __________
November 2018
SIS Cohort 5
January 2019 – May 2019
Scottish Coaching Leading Improvement (SCLIP) Cohort 1 commences in
D&G
April 2019
International Conference in Quality & Safety in Healthcare comes to
Glasgow
May
SIS Cohort 6
June
Agree Women, Children and Sexual Health Directorate Improvement Plan
QI Poster Competition
July
Agree Directorate Risk and Improvement Capability Plan
Improvement Capability Plan
Improvement Capability Plan

Glossary

ACEs
CAMHS
CSP
CTG
CYP
CYP IC
FNP
MCQIC
MH
MDT
NNU
PSG
QI
SAE
SAER
SCLIP
SLT
TLQ

Adverse Childhood Experiences
Child Adolescent Mental Health Services
Childrens Services Plan
Cardiotocography
Children and Young People
Children and Young People’s Improvement Collaborative
Family Nurse Partnership
Maternity and Children Quality Improvement Collaborative
Mental Health
Multidisciplinary Team
Neonatal Unit
Patient Safety Group
Quality Improvement
Significant Adverse Events
Significant Adverse Event Review
Scottish Coaching and Leadership Improvement Programme
Speech and Language Therapy
Talking Listening and Questioning

For Information – Programme Specific Updates

MCQIC Newsletter – see Appendix 1

MCQIC Newsletter - December 2018
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Child and Young People’s Improvement Collaborative Update on attachment and implementation locally
Author:
Dr Louise Cumbley
Consultant Clinical Psychologist, Director
of Psychology/ Head of Child and
Adolescent Specialty

Sponsoring Director:
Eddie Docherty
Executive Director for Nursing, Midwifery
and Allied Health Professions

Date: 18 March 2019
RECOMMENDATION
The Board is asked to discuss and note the progress of the Child and Young
People’s Improvement Collaborative and implementation locally.

CONTEXT
Strategy / Policy:
The Children and Young People Improvement Collaborative (CYPIC) brings together
the Early Years Collaborative (EYC) and the Raising Attainment for All programme to
deliver quality improvement throughout the child's journey.
The purpose of the CYPIC is to support schools and services for children, young
people and families to be as good as they can be, based on evidence of what works
in improving outcomes and life chances. The CYPIC is closely aligned with the
Maternity and Children Quality Improvement Collaborative where the focus is on
maternity, neonatal and paediatric healthcare settings.
Organisational Context / Why is this paper important / Key messages:
The CYPIC is a core component of the action plan for the Early Years Strategy
group. The principles of the improvement collaborative underpin the work currently
being undertaken to measure the impact of work with children and their families in
the early years. Our current focus is particularly around parenting interventions and
their impact.

GLOSSARY OF TERMS
CYPIC – Children and Young People’s Improvement Collaborative
EYC – Early Years Collaborative
LAC – Looked after Children
NOT PROTECTIVELY MARKED
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MONITORING FORM
Policy / Strategy

Early Years Strategy. Children’s Service Plan.

Staffing Implications

Not applicable

Financial Implications

Not applicable

Consultation / Consideration

Early Years Strategy Group

Risk Assessment

Not applicable

Sustainability

The training of existing staff allows for increased
capacity within the system to take a collaborative
approach across services to address attachment in
early years.

Compliance
Objectives
Single
(SOA)

with

Outcome

Corporate 1,2,4 & 6

Agreement Interim Local Outcomes Improvement Plan
(LOIP)
Outcomes
Outcome 3: Health and wellbeing inequalities are
reduced
Children’s Services Plan 2015-2016
Outcomes
2. We will ensure children and young people get
support at the earliest appropriate time through
prevention and early intervention
2.5 Review and refine the current suite of parenting
approaches and programmes –discussions are
ongoing with Scottish Government re possible
engagement with PoPP (Psychology of Parenting
Project).

Best Value

Not applicable

Impact Assessment
Not applicable
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CYPIC update
There are a number of improvement projects ongoing including those in relation to
the CYPIC stretch aims; language and literacy, health visitor pathway transition to
school at 4/5 years and neonatal and midwifery pathways for vulnerable women.
Quality Improvement metholodogy is now embedded in core practice in a number of
services. The Early Years Strategy Group have identified areas for further QI work
in relation to the Children Services Plan relating to parenting approaches. QI
methodology is being used to measure the impact of parenting interventions at the
universal, optional and intensive tiers across the suite of parenting interventions
available.
Health Visitor Pathway
The tests of change was carried out in Stranraer and Wigtownshire in 2018 and
proved to be successful. It is now well embedded in practice in this locality.
Appendix 1 is update report from August 2018 on the progress of this test of change.
This work was supported up to August 2018 and Health Visiting staff are waiting to
hear through NES what is expected from continuous improvement work from these
initial tests. Therefore there has been no further update available since August.
Outcome report:
HV home visit conduct 4-5 year review using Ages & Stages Developmental
Questionnaire and wellbeing assessment. The uptake has been steady at 78%.
From those completed assessments, 46% had a health or developmental need
identified requiring intervention including signposting, further information, HV service
targeted intervention. Of interest, this cohort of children received Hall 4 HV service
previously (which was identified as missing some children who may have needed
support due to the protocols in place).
Locally we have agreed to roll out the 4-5 year review to all Additional HPI children
from the learning from the test of change in Stranraer with the full implementation as
planned to all children on revised HV pathway from May 2020.
Early Years and Childcare
Early Years and Childcare have several ongoing improvement projects centred
around Words Together and 2-YOU-IP.
2-YOU-IP
Dumfries and Galloway are part of the Scottish Government 2 YOU-Improvement
Practicum to increase the uptake of two-year olds. This is also a priority for South
West Regional Improvement Collaborative. The multi-agency improvement team
includes colleagues from NHS, Social services, Education and Scottish Childminding
Association. Work is ongoing to improve the current uptake of places. Assuming
27% of the two year old population are eligible Dumfries and Galloway’s uptake is
28% of the eligible cohort. (December 2018). The is lower than we would like it to
be. Appendix 3 outlines the current update on the test of change updated at the end
of February 2019.
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Attachment
Understanding attachment is a key component of working in early years. Staff
working with children and their families have a crucial role to play in promoting
positive attachments and identifying early, where extra help may be needed. The
implications for children who go on to develop insecure attachments should not be
underestimated. Children who experience trauma, neglect or parental substance
misuse in their early years are at greater risk of social isolation, school exclusion
and mental health difficulties themselves. Adverse childhood events (ACEs) have
been the subject of many longitudinal studies and the outcomes are stark.

The Scottish Government has argued for services to embed a focus on preventing
ACEs and their impact. The pupil equity fund is designed to be used to tackle
inequality experienced as a result of social and parenting factors.
http://www.healthscotland.scot/media/1517/tackling-the-attainment-gap-bypreventing-and-responding-to-adverse-childhood-experiences.pdf

Local Delivery
Attachment and its relevance to the core business of those working in Early Years
run through the Learning and Development offered to staff. Attachment features in
training such as neglect toolkit, working with resistant families and introduction to
mental health and attachment. The Looked after Children’s Mental Health team
have embarked on an ambitious programme of training and coaching staff across
services. The latest roll out of the groups are targeted at foster carers and kinship
carers. The previous foster carer group was very successful.
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The Early Years Strategy group have been reviewing the suite of parenting
interventions available to children and their families in Dumfries and Galloway. The
Strategy group have endorsed a universal parenting approach to underpin the work
that we do with families.
Solihull
Using the Solihull Approach Model, staff across all services will be offered training in
this approach. The Solihull Approach has a strong evidence base and is focussed
on the emotional health and wellbeing of infants and young children. The approach
uses the triad of attachment, containment and reciprocity and behaviour
management.
The training of staff in this model began in 2005 and since that time, over 80 child
and family social work staff, 45 midwives, 60 health visitors, 90 education staff and
60 others, including those from 3rd and independent sector, have been trained.
Currently we are collating numbers still to be trained and arranging refresher
sessions for those who trained more than 3 years ago. Since the last update, we
now have a sufficient pool of trainers locally to start offering training for new staff and
updates for those who trained a while ago.
The Solihull in Schools programme, "Understanding yourself and Parenting" test
ended (after 4 years) last summer. The result is a finalised programme being
available to all D&G secondary school pupils (free of cost) from September 2017.
The course is currently being delivered in one secondary school (with support from
CAMHS), with teachers from other schools booking onto the Solihull Approach
training with a view to deliver the programme. D&G Council are in support of this
programme.
Incredible Years
Whilst the first groups proved successful, the data was not as robust as we would
like. The groups outcomes were assessed using the Strengths and Difficulties
Questionnaire (SDQ). Whilst the outcomes showed significant differences on
measures of conduct disorder and hyperactivity, they did not show significant
changes to overall scores. This may be due to small numbers so far. The current
groups have 43 parents attending and for this next groups, the teams are adding in
more detailed measures of behaviour issues and parental mental health measures.
Further data analysis will be completed after the next groups have been completed.
We are also part way through a programme of training the 10 Scottish Government
funded additional graduates in improvement methodology to support their
improvement journeys in their various settings. We will update on the progress on
this at a later date.
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Mellow Bumps
As with Incredible Years, additional measures were added to assess impact of this
group intervention. As the numbers are very small (2-4 in each group) analysis is
very difficult. Additional measures did not increase the evidence of positive impact.
Therefore, further case analysis has been agreed looking at longitudinal data from
Mellow Bumps and Mellow Babies groups which have been run in the region for a
number of years.
Conclusions
The combination of work currently being undertaken demonstrates the importance of
early years and attachment for statutory, 3rd and independent bodies working with
children and families. From QI projects, review and refinement of our parenting
interventions, training and coaching in attachment, improving early years and
childcare, and the reinforcement of a single model underpinning all our work, there
is an array of work being undertaken in this area to meet the boards commitment to
the CYPIC and its work.
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Appendix 1
Universal Pathway QI Collaborative

Team Progress Monthly Update (to be completed monthly)
Team

Dumfries & Galloway

Date:

31.8.18

Project Score 3.5
(Self-assessment of team on project progress as per IHI descriptions – see annex)
Project Aim

To introduce the 4-5 yr contact to one school in
Stranraer, to all eligible children to achieve 95% uptake
by August 2018

Measurement :.

Data collection is underway, and informing the 4-5 yr
process.
Are our measures providing Parent letter is in use, wellbeing assessment continues
feedback
about
our to be tested.
changes?
Please Communication with parents to arrange visits is being
summarise progress
tested and pathways confirmed. Height and weight
measuring process is being used consistently.
PDSA & testing activity:
Process is being followed consistently.
Children are being identified, and visits undertaken.
What’s going well?
Wellbeing assessment is being used and considered
appropriate.
Height and weight are being taken during visit using
appropriate equipment.
What have we learned?

We will need height equipment in order for all HVs to
undertake this visit.
More children required for testing process – children
now identified from other schools other than original one
identified.
Tools required to calculate BMI.
Key reflections on change Continue to test all aspects:
ideas and PDSAs this Letter
month:
Wellbeing assessment
H&W monitoring
Outcome from visit - ongoing HV/skill mix work
Continue to collect data - Health issues identified at
visit.
Thoughts on actions for Continue to test as outlined above.
next month:
Comments:
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Appendix 2
Early Learning
Collaborative

&

Childcare

Quality

Improvement

Monthly Report - February 2019
Team Name Queens of the South
25/02/2019

Date

Project Title
Project Stage
2YOU-IP - ELC Quality Improvement Practicum
2.5
Organisational Mentor
Faculty Mentor
?
Lesley Ann Henderson
Activity since last report
Planned activity for next month
• Amelia to contact parent for anecdotal
• Isobel and Fiona met with DG3 & 4
account for video
HV’S to gather information on baseline
knowledge
&
experience
using • Test revised Terrific two’s leaflet
preformatted questionnaire using a • Fiona to speak to Action for Children
sliding scale. Collated results.
about their potential role in providing
information and supporting application
• Amelia spoke to SF (MISS Team) to
have sources of information included • Amelia to meet with Sandra Fisher
on application form.
around run-chart information and
change improvements
• Data now being collected for a run
chart to demonstrate impact of • Terrific Twos leaflet redesigned and to
changes.
be tested with HV’s DG3/4
• Lisa spoke to Pen Green about their • Lisa to continue discussion with Lee
experiences with ELC entitlement – felt
Van Wakelin about making a
reassured the Queens current planning
promotional video / Amelia to contact
supports Pen Approach.
parent identified Fiona to speak to
Action for Children about their
• Lisa contacted Lee Van Wakelin about
potential role in providing information
making a promotional video – awaiting
and supporting applications
confirmation
• Presentation to be designed suitable
• Refreshed ‘Terrific Two’s’ leaflet –
for
supporting
agencies
and
• Amelia gathered information using
professionals
baseline questionnaire with 60 ELC
• Collate list of supporting agencies and
staff. Data collated
key personnel who may benefit from
• Lisa met with DWP – The Employer &
the ELC 2’s service information ie.
Partner Manager will provide data on
Opportunities for All / Ed Psych /
numbers of eligible families. DWP
training providers EV’s etc / training
requested presentation for DWP work
providers
coaches.
• Meet with Graphics to finalise leaflet
•
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What changes can we make that will result in improvement?
Changes proposed not Changes being tested (cycle
Changes implemented
yet tested
#)
• Gather feedback from
• Parents see information in • Develop links with HV
families on barriers to
a range of formats
and Social Work
accessing ELC
professionals within
• Gather then provide
information and sources
DG3&4 to provide
anecdotal accounts of
of information
information and raise
benefits of ELC for the
awareness of ELC
child and the parent to
entitlement
promote ELC
• Services advised about
benefits and encouraged to
make information available
• Identify families with 2yr
old children in DG4 & 3
born between 01/03/16 &
29/02/17
• Design and distribute a
range of easily understood
and accessible materials
promoting the benefits of
ELC and stating eligibility
criteria
• Gather feedback from
professionals, services
regarding their awareness
and confidence to
accessing ELC information
and sources of information
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How will we know if a change is an improvement?
Charts of data (please include
outcome and others of interest this
month)

Family of measures
Measure (on secondary driver)
Increase in sources of information
identified on the application form returns
(bases on source coding)
Who – MISS team
How often – every application
How – spreadsheet update and run chart

Measure (on secondary driver)
Increase in applications for 2 yr spaces
demonstrated by spikes on the run-chart
as changes are introduced.
Who – MISS team / Away Team
How often – every application (recorded
against
improvement changes)
How – spreadsheet update and run chart
Measure (on secondary driver)
Increase awareness and confidence
around ELC benefits and eligibility
Who – Away Team
How often – Before and after information is
shared
How – 5-pt scale survey
Risks / issues identified – please highlight any support needed from mentors
Support to evidence data - through run charts
Testing cycles – keep testing simple.
Key learning this month from project
We are probable testing more than we are recording?
Need a sequential plan of activity linked to our aim and Drivers

Assess your project stage based on this scale:
2.50 as we are preparing to test change
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Maternity and Neonatal (Stillbirth Rates 2019)
Author:
Karen King
Head of Midwifery / Consultant Midwife

Sponsoring Director:
Eddie Docherty
Executive Director for Nursing, Midwifery
and Allied Health Professions

Date: 16 March 2019
RECOMMENDATION
The Board is asked to discuss and note the following points:
• Stillbirth rates remain within the expected range.
• All stillbirths are subject to multi-disciplinary review.
• Quality improvement activity is ongoing to reduce stillbirth rates.
CONTEXT
Strategy / Policy:
A National Clinical Strategy for Scotland (Scottish Government, 2016)
Scottish Patient Safety Programme (SPSP) Maternity and Children Quality
Improvement Collaborative (MCQIC)
The Best Start Five Year Forward Plan for Maternity and Neonatal Care in Scotland
(Scottish Government, 2017)
Organisational Context / Why is this paper important / Key messages:
• Provides update to NHS Board on stillbirth rates
• Reassure NHS Board that systems and processes are in place to review cases of
stillbirth
• Reassure NHS Board that quality improvement activity is progressing to reduce
stillbirth rates
GLOSSARY OF TERMS
AFFIRM - Awareness of fetal movements and care package to reduce fetal
mortality
CMO
- Chief Medical Officer
GROW - Gestation Related Optimal Weight
GAP
- Growth Assessment Protocol
MCQIC - Maternity and Children Quality Improvement Collaborative
SPSP - Scottish Patient Safety Programme
NOT PROTECTIVELY MARKED
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MONITORING FORM
Policy / Strategy

A National Clinical Strategy for Scotland (Scottish
Government, 2016)
Scottish Patient Safety Programme (SPSP)
Maternity and Children Quality Improvement
Collaborative (MCQIC)
The Best Start
Five Year Forward Plan for
Maternity and Neonatal Care in Scotland
(Scottish Government, 2017)

Staffing Implications

There are implications for staffing in terms of
releasing staff to meet the requirement for training.

Financial Implications

Not required.

Consultation / Consideration

Healthcare Governance Committee

Risk Assessment

Not required.

Risk Appetite
Low 
Medium
High
The Board has a low risk tolerance in relation to
patient safety.
Sustainability
Compliance
Objectives

Not required.
with

Corporate 2 and 3

Local Outcome Improvement Outcome 6
Plan (LOIP)
Best Value

•
•

Governance and accountability
Performance Management

Impact Assessment
Not required.
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Stillbirth rates
The provisional rate for stillbirths across Dumfries and Galloway for 2018 is currently
3.4 stillbirths per 1,000 births. This rate is taken from the Badgernet system and is
based on births that have occurred between January and December 2018.
The upper warning limit is calculated using a standard method published by ISD
Scotland and is proportional to the total number of births in the region. The warning
limits are used to determine when action is required. Changes in the rate from year
to year that stay within the warning limits are generally considered to be a product of
natural variation and the partially random nature of which mother is pregnant at
different times. Results that breach the warning limits are considered significant.
The chart below demonstrates natural variation overtime but within expected range.
12.0

Result
Lower warning limit
Upper warning limit
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8.0
5.3

6.2

4.0

6.0

5.5

5.0
4.9

4.4

5.3

4.0

2.0

2.1

4.8

4.8
3.6

3.4
2.4
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2017

2017

2016

2015

2015

2014

2013
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2010

2009

2009

2008

2007

2007

2006

2005

2005

2004

2003

2003

2002

2001

2013

0.7

0.0

2012

6.0

2011

Mortality rate per 1,000 births

10.0

Process for review of stillbirth cases
All cases of stillbirth are reported through the Datix system and are subject to a
multi-disciplinary perinatal review. Where any concerns are identified from the
perinatal review an external review is sought. The newly implemented national
perinatal mortality tool is being used to record review information and findings. This
will over time produce useful learning from across the United Kingdom (UK). Parents
are invited to contribute to the review and where Duty of Candour applies apology is
made. A national Best Start working group have developed a Framework for
perinatal review and this is currently being tested by NHS Ayrshire and Arran and
Lothian. Once evaluated and agreed this will be rolled out across Scotland.
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Quality improvement activity
SPSP Maternity has a stretch aim to reduce stillbirth by 35% by 2019. Since the
inception of the programme in 2013, MCQIC have supported a national aggregated
reduction by 22.5%. The process measures to achieve this aim are designed around:
•
•
•

Fetal Growth
Fetal Movement
Fetal Monitoring

Fetal growth
NHS Dumfries and Galloway maternity service subscribe to the Perinatal Institute
Gestation Network which provides training and software to produce individual
Gestation Related Optimal Weight (GROW) charts. Growth charts are then be
audited through the Growth Assessment Protocol (GAP).
Fetal Movement
NHS Dumfries and Galloway maternity service took part in a national research study.
Awareness of fetal movements and care package to reduce fetal mortality (AFFIRM)
is a stepped wedge, cluster-randomised trial.
Findings from the study identified:
• There was a marginal drop in the stillbirth rate, from 4.4 in 1000 births after
standard care to around 4.1 in 1000 births with the intervention. The effects
were too small to prove that the intervention had been beneficial.
• More women were induced early and there were higher rates of caesarean
section deliveries in the group that received the care package.
Following the findings the Chief Medical Officer (CMO), Scottish Government
advised Boards that as a minimum the RCOG guidance should be adopted and the
Tommy’s Charity patient information be issued to pregnant women. This is the
guidance we currently follow.
Fetal Monitoring
NHS Dumfries and Galloway maternity service are utilisng the MCQIC measurement
tools for fetal monitoring and are regularly reporting data to MCQIC. Improvement
has been seen in providing fresh eyes monitoring and in the quality of interpretation
of CTG tracings.
CMO, Scottish Government has stipulated the following with regard to training: On
an annual basis, all midwives and obstetricians will undertake clinical training in fetal
heart monitoring in a multidisciplinary setting, such as regular CTG review meetings
or local face-to-face bespoke unit training, in line with the Maternity and Children
Quality Improvement Collaborative CTG package. This should be a minimum of two
hours per year. It is important that aspects of intermittent and continuous monitoring
are included in the clinical training where appropriate.
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Additional to this, all midwives and obstetricians will complete the K2 or the Royal
College of Midwives (RCM)/RCOG eLearning package at least every two years. The
agreement of which package will be suitable to meet the needs of individual
practitioners should be a personal decision; however as K2 has a cost this may be
determined by the employing organisation.
NHS Dumfries and Galloway maternity service subscribe to K2 CTG package for
CTG training and regular audit of compliance takes place. There is also clinical
training in fetal heart monitoring in a multidisciplinary setting once per month and this
session is led by a Consultant Obstetrician.
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Spiritual Care, Volunteering and Patient Services Team
Author:
Joan Pollard
Associate Director of Allied Health
Professions

Sponsoring Director:
Eddie Docherty
Executive Director for Nursing, Midwifery
and Allied Health Professions

Date: 6 March 2019
RECOMMENDATION
The Board is asked to discuss and note the following points:
• the progress within Spiritual Care
• the progress within Volunteering
• developments within Patient and Carer Information

CONTEXT
Strategy / Policy:
This paper demonstrates implementation of the Healthcare Quality Strategy (2010),
and supports the delivery of :
•

The draft National Delivery Plan (NDP) for Health and Social Care Chaplaincy
and Spiritual Care in Scotland will supersede the previous CEL (2008) 49
(Scottish Government 2009b). Since the publication of the previous guidance
on Spiritual Care a profound shift in the approach to health and social care in
Scotland has taken place.
• the Scottish Government Commitment: A Nation with Ambition
• the Refreshed Strategy for Volunteering in the NHS in Scotland and the
supporting Volunteering in NHS Scotland A Handbook for Volunteering
(2014)
• the Dumfries and Galloway Health and Social Care Strategic Plan 2016-19

Organisational Context / Why is this paper important:
Under the integration agenda there is a requirement for spiritual care to be provided
also in social care settings. It is recognised that Integrated Joint Boards and Health
Boards are trying to embrace integration with finite resources. A Spiritual Care
Service is guided by the NDP’s five overarching outcomes and key deliverables.
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NHS Scotland defines Spiritual Care as “care that is usually given in a one-to-one
relationship and is completely person-centred and makes no assumptions about the
personal conviction or life orientation” 1
NHS Dumfries and Galloway Volunteering Programme provides recruitment, training
and development for all volunteers throughout the region.
Key messages:
• First Child Bereavement UK Scotland (CBUK) conference in Dumfries and
Galloway at Easterbrook Hall 14th March
• Notable increase in patient visits by spiritual care volunteers now recorded
• VBRP – Values Based Reflective Practice to be highlighted for staff in 2019
• Volunteers on the Volunteering Programme are working with staff in:
1. Midpark and rural communities
2. Realistic Medicine and Mountainhall Treatment Centre
• Updated Statistics and Training
• Peer Support Group Meetings
• Good News Story: SVQ Award in Volunteering Skills

GLOSSARY OF TERMS
NHS D&G
DGRI
BFPS
CAU
PAT
IDEAS
NDP
CEL
MiP

NHS Dumfries & Galloway
Dumfries & Galloway Royal Infirmary
Breastfeeding Peer Support
Combined Assessment Unit
Pets as Therapy
Interventions in Dementia: Education, Assessment and Support
National Delivery Plan
Chairman’s Executive Letter
MacMillan Cancer Pathways Public Involvement
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MONITORING FORM
•

Policy / Strategy

•
•
•

•
Staffing Implications
Financial Implications
Consultation / Consideration
Risk Assessment
Risk Appetite

The draft CEL (2013) National Delivery Plan
(NDP) for Health and Social Care
Chaplaincy and Spiritual Care supersedes
the previous CEL (2008) 49 (Scottish
Government 2009b).
Healthcare Quality Strategy (2010)
Scottish Government Commitment:
A Nation with Ambition (2017)
Refreshed Strategy for Volunteering in the
NHS in Scotland and the supporting
Volunteering in NHS Scotland A Handbook
for Volunteering (2014)
Dumfries and Galloway Health and Social
Care Strategic Plan 2016-19

Nil
Nil
Not applicable
Not planned

Low X
Medium
High
This is in the context of reputational where the
Board has a risk appetite of Medium
Not applicable
Corporate Corporate Objectives 1,3,4 and 6

Sustainability
Compliance with
Objectives
Local Outcome Improvement Spiritual Care:
Outcomes 1, 2, 6 and 8
Plan (LOIP)
Volunteering:
Outcomes 3 and 8
Best Value
Vision and Leadership
• commitment and leadership
• responsiveness and consultation
• sound governance at a strategic and
operational level
Equality
• Equal Opportunities arrangements
Sustainability
a contribution to sustainable development
Impact Assessment
Volunteering Policy 25th May 17
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1. Introduction
The NHS Dumfries and Galloway (NHS D&G) Patient Services team are responsible
for a number of areas of work including Spiritual Care, Volunteering and Patient
Information. This report outlines the key activities relating to those areas over the
period January and February 2018.
2. Spiritual Care
NHS Scotland defines; Religious care is given in the context of the shared religious
beliefs, values, liturgies and lifestyles of a faith community.
Spiritual care can be given in one to one or group relationships, is person-centred
and makes no assumptions about personal conviction or life orientation.
Spiritual care is not necessarily religious, but religious care should always be
spiritual.
A Spiritual Care Service is guided by the National Delivery Plan’s five overarching
outcomes and key deliverables as outlined in the CEL (2013).
Arising out of HDL (2002) 76 and CEL (2008) 49, together with the increasing
integration and development of Spiritual Care there are 13 core requirements for the
delivery of spiritual care services across inpatient and primary care as well as
integrated care settings. The basic requirements of NHS Dumfries & Galloway are:
• employ a Spiritual Care Lead based on their qualifications, experience,
pastoral/relational abilities and capacity to demonstrate a mature,
reflexive, spiritual world view;
• provide levels of staffing commensurate with the delivery of a high quality,
integrated, proactive, responsive, spiritual care service;
• provide appropriate accommodation, information accessories, practical
resources, a dedicated sanctuary and quiet room in inpatient settings;
2.1 Bereavement Support
The first Child Bereavement UK Scotland (CBUK) educational conference will take
place at Easterbrook Hall on 14th March to raise awareness about the value of
training staff to know how to appropriately support children, young people and
parents who have been bereaved. Over 100 people from across Dumfries and
Galloway health and social care and education have signed up to attend the
conference with a number of NHS departments, Partners and Third Sector who will
participate in the ‘market place’ to provide information on local services. It is hoped
the conference will raise awareness across a broad spectrum of sectors and
professions to enable local people to become more aware of the value in providing
appropriate bereavement support and encourage those who already do to network,
learn together and share best practice.
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The Director of CBUK Scotland met with the Spiritual Care Lead and Palliative Care
Consultant to discuss future plans for CBUK Scotland to support Dumfries and
Galloway over the next year in the provision of educational conferences, information
and plans to host ‘drop in’ bereavement support groups across the region for family’s
to attend.
The Spiritual Care Lead and other NHS staff continue to signpost people to
appropriate bereavement support information online, within Dumfries and Galloway if
available and further afield if accessible.
A ‘Conversation for Life’ workshop was facilitated within a locality in January to raise
awareness about why having a conversation about the wishes of loved ones will
benefit everyone in a family not only at the end of life but any time. There was
positive feedback about the workshop which was experiential and professionals
gained more confidence to support conversations with patients and their families
when the time is right.
2.2 Staff Care and Support
The breakdown of staff support referrals Jan – Feb 2019:
Referrals
New referrals for staff support
Return appointments
Total

Jan-19

Feb-19

6

4

13
19

6
10
Appointments

Jan-19
5
7
7
0
19

Reason for support
Bereavement/Loss
Family/Personal
Health - Physical/Mental
Work Concerns
Total

Feb-19
2
1
6
1
10

2.3 Spiritual Care Volunteering
Two new spiritual care volunteers have recently undergone spiritual care training and
are currently shadowing experienced spiritual care volunteers in the DGRI wards.
There has been a noticeable increase in the number of patients visited in DGRI over
the past few months. A more accurate system to capture the number of visits is now
in place and will be reported on regularly from June 2019 onwards.
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2.4 CCL – Community Chaplaincy Listening
One of the CCL volunteer listeners has stood down from their role at a health centre.
The GPs and Practice Manager agreed they would like to continue facilitating the
Patient Listening Service and the Spiritual Care Lead will pick up any ad hoc
referrals until an existing listener already facilitating the Patient Listening service at
another health centre is able to begin supporting the practice in May.
Two more spiritual care volunteers completed the CCL training and it is hoped they
will be ready to facilitate a Patient Listening service at other interested health centres
during 2019.
2.5 Values Based Reflective Practice
The Spiritual Care Lead completed the Dynamics and Processes training for Values
Based Reflective Practice (VBRP) and plans to meet with the local Community of
Practice, encouraged by Medical Director, Ken Donaldson. It is hoped this meeting
will regenerate local interest and the practice of VBRP including raising awareness of
the benefit of VBRP for staff across all of NHS Dumfries and Galloway.
3. Volunteering
Volunteers on the NHS D&G Volunteering Programme are working in partnership
with staff in Midpark and rural communities, Realistic Medicine and Mountainhall
Treatment Centre to help enhance services and provide a collaborative approach
throughout the region.
3.1 Midpark and Rural Communities
At a recent meeting with a Senior Charge Nurse from Midpark a plan to develop a
three month pilot project was agreed. This will commence in March within the
Glencairn Ward working predominantly with people with dementia.
In the rural communities fourteen volunteers have been recruited and will start
placements in March
•
•
•
•
•

2 - Lochmaben Community Hospital
2 - Annan Community Hospital
1 - Newton Stewart Community Hospital
2 - Galloway Community Hospital
7 – Volunteers for Cancer Information Drop-in Centre in Newton Stewart
Health Centre.
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3.2 Collaborate Survey – Realistic Medicine
During January 23 volunteers assisted Clinical Efficiency Manager/Realistic
Medicine with Collaborate Surveys in the Dumfries and Galloway Royal Infirmary
(DGRI). The survey covered Outpatient Bays 1, 2 and 3 and Rheumatology and
Orthopaedics. Approximately 500 surveys were returned. The purpose of the survey
was to take a snap-shot of patient experience during this five day period. The
Clinical Efficiency Manager said:
“It was an overwhelming moment for me to see that the volunteers were so
selflessly dedicated and enthusiastic and helped us in attaining what we had
planned for. I am extremely grateful for all their help and support.”
3.3 Mountainhall Treatment Centre
Meetings with Welcome Desk volunteers and General Manager - Facilities and
Clinical Support Services regarding the changes at Mountainhall Treatment Centre
(MHTC), have given an opportunity for open dialogue. In addition to this two
familiarisation visits have taken place to ensure volunteers were informed of the
changes for outpatients and visitors and to help support a smooth transition for outpatients and visitors. The impact this has been that volunteers have felt included,
valued and listened to as part of NHS team.
3.4 Statistics & Training
Recruitment and training continues to be ongoing with 10 new volunteers taking part
in the January 2019 Induction training and nine participating in the dementia
awareness training. The statistics and training table below indicates an increase in
volunteering with 28 volunteers regularly committing to dual roles and/or multiple
sessions covering an additional 61 volunteering opportunities on a weekly basis. In
addition to this 13 volunteers are expected to participate in the March Induction
Training.
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Statistics
Current Volunteer Roles
Breast Feeding Peer Support (6) / Maternity Link (4)
Cancer Information and Support
Combined Assessment Unit
Falls Prevention
Food Satisfaction
IDEAS Team
Infection Control
MacMillan Cancer Pathways Public Involvement
Pets as Therapy
Specialist Outpatient Rheumatology
Specialist Outpatient Cancer Neck & Head
Spiritual Care - DGRI
Spiritual Care - Patient Listening
Ward Children Family Entertainer
Ward Paediatrics
Ward Volunteer
Ward Volunteer Care of Older People
Ward Volunteers - Hand and Arm Massage
Welcome Desk (MHTC)
Welcome Guides
Welcome Guides - Critical Care Unit
Total Volunteering Opportunities
Less: Dual Roles/Multiple Sessions
Total Number of Current Volunteers
Applications in progress or completing training

As at
Proposed
31st Jan.
2019
2019
10
30
11
12
5
7
2
7
5
7
3
4
10
12
11
11
1
5
3
5
1
1
5
10
2
34
1
1
2
3
64
126
9
18
2
2
15
20
55
55
6
10
223
380
28
195
50
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3.5 Volunteers Exiting
Three volunteers exiting from their volunteering roles have gone onto positive
employment destinations. One volunteer’s new role is as a Carer, Health Care
Support Worker and one as an administrator for a business.
Volunteers exiting between 1st December 2018 and 31st January 2019

Reason

Count

Employment
Ill Health
Study Commitments
Unable to commit
Total Exiting

3
2
1
3
9

3.6 Electronic Sign in for Volunteers
Over the last number of months discussions have taken place with IT staff and
General Manager of IT to install an electronic sign-in via BEACON for all volunteers.
Once fully operational this will assist with volunteering statistics providing number of
volunteering sessions/hours each month. It is hoped that this would be piloted
during March 2019 with a group of volunteer Welcome Guides and Ward volunteers.
3.7 Moving and Handling Training
Thirty volunteers are expected to participate in wheelchair assistance training
between January and March 2019. This additional training is primarily for Ward
volunteers who requested this training to enable them to provided assistance for
visitors and their families who require wheelchair assistance to and from the wards
on evenings and weekends.
3.8 Peer Support Group Meetings
NHS D&G are working in partnership Scottish Health Council Dumfries on a series of
Peer Support Group meetings for volunteers. This will ensure that all volunteers
have a voice, share experiences, have an opportunity to network and influence
service improvement in Dumfries & Galloway. The following comments were
received from one of the recent meetings using emotional touch point cards.
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Participants chose
these cards

Comments
Glad to be a volunteer. Rewarding to help people and to
give something back in life and I get a lot of satisfaction
back.
Very much supported by own team but also of other
volunteers and lots of support from Co-ordinator Margaret
McGroggan.
Fortunate… to be chosen as a guide as it fills a big space
after being made redundant from a busy job.
Eager… to do a good job and to do the best I can for
outpatients or staff.

•
•

Glad
Supported

•
•

Fortunate
Eager

•
•

Appreciated
Needed

I feel needed and appreciated for being there and
comfortable in my role.

•
•
•

Thankful
Appreciated
Welcomed

Children’s Ward Volunteer I am welcomed, feel
appreciated and so incredibly thankful to have found my
‘niche’.

•
•

Satisfied
Proud

‘Proud’ to be called a volunteer and very ‘Satisfied’ after
each session that I have been helpful.

•
•

Accepted
Looked after

•

Comfortable

I feel comfortable in my role as a welcome guide.

•
•
•

Pleased
Enthusiastic
No card
selected

I am very pleased to be a volunteer and enthusiastic. It
has fulfilled a need for me and hopefully I’m helping others.
“Feel I’ve done something really useful each week” “Feel
supported”

Accepted – as an important part of the hospital – by both
staff and patients.
Looked after – by the other members of the team –
always ready to help.

Discussions have taken place with the General Manager and Lead Nurse in Acute
regarding Ward staff taking part in a similar exercise to volunteers. This would
enable the voice of staff to be heard regarding volunteering in wards, help improve
service provision for patients and their families and give an opportunity for volunteer
feedback to Ward staff on their volunteering experience on wards.
3.9 Good News Story: SVQ Award in Volunteering Skills
The Volunteering Skills Award provides formal recognition through participation in
volunteering activities enabling candidates to develop a wide range of skills and
personal development.
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Two NHS Dumfries and Galloway volunteers participated in a pilot programme using
their volunteering at DGRI as the basis for recording and reflecting on their
experience. Both completed modules in this award and were recently presented
with their SVQ Award in volunteering skills which they said has helped boast their
confidence about what they are doing as volunteers.
Thanks go to Organisational Development and Learning for funding this pilot
and to Duncan Harkness training consultant for supporting the volunteers
through this process.
4. Patient and Carer Information
4.1 Information for Carers
Patient Services worked with Strategic Planning and Commissioning and the IT
Department to develop a new Carers page on Beacon. The page is designed to
help staff access relevant Carer’s information more easily, whether for themselves or
patients/families they are supporting. This page is now live.
4.2 Surgery School
Patient Services have worked closely with the Colorectal ERAS Team to develop a
patient information package to help patients prepare for and recover from major
surgery. As a result of this work, a leaflet has been developed inviting patients to
attend Surgery School. The Colorectal Surgery Patient Information Book and Diary
has been updated. This booklet will be given to patients when attending Surgery
School and includes a lifestyle diary for patients to complete and websites addresses
for patients to source further information if they wish. An exercise booklet has also
been developed in consultation with Physiotherapy to encourage patients to be
active prior to surgery. An evaluation of the resources and Surgery School will be
done in 4-6 months.
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Research and Development Annual Report
Author:
Dr Andrew Mitra
Research & Development Clinical Lead

Sponsoring Director:
Dr K. Donaldson
Medical Director

Date: 5th January 2019
RECOMMENDATION
The Board is asked to discuss and note the following points:
•

Appendix I which details the current operational function of the Research and
Development Support Unit.

•

the current Research and Development Strategy at Appendix 2

CONTEXT
Strategy / Policy
Report from Research and Development Support Unit and the Research and
Development Support Unit Strategy.
Organisational Context / Why is this paper important / Key messages:
Consideration of strategic position in light of changing research opportunities
attracting funding.

GLOSSARY OF TERMS
R&D - Research and Development.
CSO – Chief Scientist Office
IMPs – Investigational Medical Products
GCP – Good Clinical Practice
RDSU – Research and Development Support Unit
NRS – NHS Research Scotland
MHRA – Medicines and Healthcare Regulatory Agency
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MONITORING FORM
•

Policy / Strategy

•

Research
Report
Research
Strategy

and

Development

Support

Unit

and

Development

Support

Unit

Staffing Implications

Research and Development no longer employs a
Research Manager

Financial Implications

Consequences of reduced income from CSO as
eligible activity decreases

Consultation / Consideration

Not applicable

Risk Assessment

Not Required

Risk Appetite
Low X
Medium
High
Risk of falling income and potential for this affecting
reputation should change not be embraced
Sustainability
Compliance
Objectives

Not applicable
with

Corporate R&D is obliged to comply with CSO objectives and
funding conditions

Local Outcome Improvement Not Required.
Plan (LOIP)
Best Value

Not Required.

Impact Assessment
Not Required.
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Appendix I
NHS BOARD APRIL 2019
Report from Research and Development Support Unit
Roles and responsibilities of the Research and Development Support Unit:
• To support research activity in order that NHS Dumfries and Galloway
patients have equity of access to research, comparable to patients elsewhere
in the NHS. Particularly access to randomised, controlled trials of novel
devices and Investigational Medical Products (IMP’s), for patients with
potentially life-threatening conditions living distantly from large research units.
• Maintain Research Governance Standards as determined by the Scottish
Government through the Office of the Chief Scientist (CSO).
• To comply with the terms and conditions of our Service Level Agreements
(SLAs) with the CSO. The CSO will then fund eligible studies and research in
Dumfries and Galloway in accordance with the SLA.
• To oversee the management of all research within the Health Board area and
ensure that it is conducted according to the relevant Research Governance,
(including Clinical Trials Legislation, Good Clinical Practice (GCP), Data
Protection/GDPR Legislation, Ethics requirements, use of Human Tissue
Legislation).
• Responsible for reviewing contracts with third parties and/or commercial
partners intending to undertake research in NHS Dumfries and Galloway
• Maintain sufficient activity, including an element of commercial work, to
remain financially self-sufficient.
• To support local professionals with their own research.
• To inform the public and staff of the current research activity within NHS
Dumfries and Galloway. To share research findings with staff and where
possible the general public ie Website, Newsletter, Notices in local
newspaper, all User email (staff).
• To act as first contact for potential Intellectual Property arising from within the
Health Board and direct its management to Scottish Health Innovations
Limited local contact.
Activity
There is a substantial amount of research activity within NHS Dumfries and
Galloway, which at any time equates to approximately 150 studies.
In 2018 there were 43 Eligible studies, 3 Extended Review studies, 3 Commercial
studies, 31 Non-Eligible funded studies, 3 Tissue Bank/Database studies, 8 Patient
Identifying Centre (PIC) studies, and 49 Board/Network studies
Funding
The Chief Scientist Office of the Scottish Government supports Eligibly Funded
activity. These studies are usually supported by the Medical Research Council,
Higher Education Institutions and large charities. Non-eligible studies are not funded
by the CSO.
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This would include research carried out for a PhD, Masters, by an individual or a
local researcher wanting to investigate a research question. Commercial studies are
funded by the commercial partner in agreement with the Health Board after a
mutually binding contract is signed off.
Funding for the Research and Development Unit is independent of standard NHS
funding. The Scottish Government recognises that this protects and promotes
research in each Health Board area.
Governance and Standards
The Research and Development Support Unit has always ensured that we continue
to be compliant with the CSO Research Governance Standards and any changes in
the standards.
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Appendix II

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
STRATEGY
January 2019

Contents
1.

Introduction

2.

Current Background

2.1

Governance Responsibilities

2.2

Research Links / Partners

3.

Funding Changes, New and Increasing Demands

4.

Priorities

5.

Current Staffing and Responsibilities

6.

Contacts:

1.

Introduction

NHS Dumfries and Galloway’s Research and Development Support Unit (RDSU)
facilitates and supports ethical, risk assessed research on behalf of our local
population, NHS staff, academic and pharmaceutical companies.
RDSU provides expert advice and support to researchers and staff. It also ensures
that all research is accounted for, is subject to full cost recovery and sound
contractual agreements are negotiated. We support our researchers and partners
throughout the research process with a range of support designed to ensure rapid
project approval and set-up, effective Governance and proactive research project
management from project design through to Management Approval.
Why Do We Do Research Within the NHS?
Research is essential to find out what treatments work better for patients. It plays an
important role in discovering new treatments and making sure that we use existing
treatments in the best possible ways. Research can find answers to things that are
unknown, filling gaps in knowledge and changing the way that healthcare
professionals work. Some of the common aims for conducting research studies are:
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•
•
•
•

Diagnose diseases and health problems
Prevent the development or recurrence of disease and reduce the number of
people who become ill
Treat illness to improve survival rates or increase the number of people who
are cured
Improve the quality of life for people living with illness.

Why Clinical Trials are Important
Clinical trials are an important step in discovering new treatments for diseases as
well as new ways to detect, diagnose and reduce the risk of disease.
The goal of clinical trials is to determine if a new test or treatment works and is safe.
Clinical trials can also look at other aspects of care, such as improving the quality of
life for people with chronic illnesses.
Research and clinical trials are an everyday part of the NHS. People being cared for
in the NHS benefit from past research and continue to benefit from research that is
currently being carried out. Ultimately, high-quality clinical research helps the NHS
to improve future healthcare.
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2.

Background

There is a substantial amount of research activity within NHS Dumfries and Galloway
which at any time averages around 150 studies. These are categorised into
commercial (pharmaceutical and devices), Eligibly funded and other Non-Eligibly
funded studies. The Chief Scientist Office of the Scottish Government supports
Eligibly Funded activity. These studies are usually supported by the Medical
Research Council, Higher Education Institutions and large charities. Non-eligible
studies are not funded by the CSO. This would include research carried out for a
PhD, Masters, by an individual or a local researcher wanting to investigate a
research question. Commercial studies are funded by the commercial partner in
agreement with the Health Board after a mutually binding contract is signed off.
The RDSU costs are largely covered by the CSO allocation based on the number of
supported eligibly funded research studies. Over the past few years some
commercial income has also been generated, which contributes to the budget.
Within NHS Dumfries and Galloway the following ingredients co-exist and underpin
the potential for high quality research.
•

A stable population base with matching geographical responsibility of NHS
and local government

•

Matching Health Support services

•

Medical and nursing interest in research

•

Excellent working relationships between Primary and Secondary care

•

Established relationships with Pharmaceutical Companies,
Networks and other NHS organisations and charities

Research

On-going support for health service research allows this potential to be realised for
the benefit of everyone both patients and staff.
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2.1

Governance Responsibilities:

Medicines and
Healthcare
Regulatory Agency
(MHRA), approves
trials of drugs and
devices

West of
Scotland
Research Ethics
Service

NHS Research
Scotland (NRS)
A Central
Management Team
oversees the
following functions:

Data & Finance

Research and
Development
Support Unit

Chief Scientist

Networks & Specialities
Health Sciences Scotland
Support for Strategy
Board
Liaison with Industry
Communications

National Caldicott
Guardian
(Protection of patient
information)
2.2

Scotland A Research
Committee (Approval for
vulnerable groups)

Human Tissue Authority
(Regulates the use of
human tissue)

Research Links / Partners

Clinical Research Organisations (CRO’s)

Higher Education Institutions
Charities

Research and
Development
Support Unit

Medical Research Council
West of Scotland Research Node
Pharmaceutical Companies
Research Networks & Specialty Groups
Other NHS Health Board’s, Trusts and Organisations
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In addition, Acute and Primary Care, Medical, Nursing, Pharmacy, Laboratory,
Medical Imaging and Management Services are examples of departments and
services supporting research across the Health Board
3.

Funding Changes – New and Increasing Demands

Currently the Unit’s funding allocation is based on meeting conditions set out in
Service Level Agreements and is becoming progressively more dependent on
number of subjects recruited as well as the number of eligible (as previously defined)
studies “on our books”. From 2012 the allocation has also include recognition of
recruitment to commercial studies. Therefore it is necessary to maintain both eligible
and commercial activity to sustain funding for staffing the unit and promoting
research.
Management demands on the RDSU and its activity has increased with the need for
timely reports and returns to Scottish and national databases, the Chief Scientist
Office, and other financial partners.
For a short period Phase 2 studies were supported since these studies
predominated in the requests for support. These higher risk studies require more
individual support so that significantly fewer studies can be supported, and so
proportionately less financial support becomes available to offset other activities.
Therefore the plan is to decline any further Phase 2 studies unless there are
exceptional circumstances and make special efforts to attract Phase 3 studies.
RDSU continue to arrange management approval for studies being undertaken in
Primary Care including those being supported by General Practitioners. This affords
those practitioners and their patients a degree of support, monitoring and
reassurance with regard to both biomedical and financial ethics.
It should be emphasised that the need for involvement of RDSU in commercial
studies is essential because patients in trials (including those participating in
commercial studies) will always see themselves as patients of NHS D&G. This has
become more important as many studies being conducted elsewhere recruit
patients from NHS D&G through the activity of Patient identification centres
(PICs) wherein local clinicians can identify possible potential participants for
recruitment elsewhere in the NHS.
4.

Priorities

To achieve our “equity of access”, one of our principle aims, as well as contributing,
in a major way, to our CSO research and activity reporting and funding we should
aim to: •

Increase participation in multicentre studies by trawling of trial registers for
areas which could be applicable locally

•

Increasing contact with primary care and offer of support when necessary
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•

Encourage staff in all departments to look for research studies which could be
applied locally.

Previous responsibility for identification and adoption of these studies has fallen
predominately on the shoulders of the manager but all NHS Dumfries and Galloway
staff should be able to contribute within the limits of their clinical contacts, expertise
and experience.
As well as the activities and initiatives highlighted above a continued element of
venture investment will be necessary to increase our research throughput. Currently
some exchequer areas which support research locally receive ad hoc disbursement
in respect of their contributions. There continues to be potential for such exchequer
support to increase. Given national medical research strategy it is considered that
there is minimal financial risk to funding of RDSU core personnel. In the future if
there were increased research time necessary then with CSO funding applicants to
substantive senior posts in NHS D&G could depend to a degree on CSO funding of
supporting professional activity (SPA) research sessions. There can be additional
short term project specific support for nursing, medical and administrative time if this
facilitates beneficial research outcomes.
The department should continue to be able to assess and offer modest support for
non-research studies. This non-funded function is undertaken on behalf of NHS
D&G for the benefit of both patients and researchers.
5.

Current Staff Compliment
MEDICAL DIRECTOR
Research and Development Clinical Lead
Clinical Trials / Research Projects Manager
Research Nurse (1 day per week)
Research and Development Administrator (x 2 part-time posts)

6.

Contacts:
Dr Kenneth Donaldson – Medical Director
Dr Andrew Mitra – Research and Development Clinical Lead
Janie Candlish – Clinical Trials / Research Projects Manager
Catherine Jardine – Research Nurse
Louise Muirhead – Research and Development Administrator
Tracy Carruthers – Research and Development Administrator
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DUMFRIES and GALLOWAY NHS BOARD
8 April 2019

NHS Board Performance ‘At a Glance’ Report
Author:
Ananda Allan
Performance and Intelligence Manager

Sponsoring Director:
Julie White
Chief Operating Officer

Vicky Freeman
Head of Strategic Planning
Date: 28 March 2019

RECOMMENDATION
The Board is asked to discuss and note the NHS Board ‘At a Glance’ Report.

CONTEXT
Strategy / Policy:
Dumfries and Galloway Integration Joint Board Strategic Plan
Section 42 of the 2014 Public Bodies (Joint Working) (Scotland) Act requires that
Performance Reports be prepared by the Health and Social Care Partnership.
Organisational Context / Why is this paper important / Key messages:
This performance report is an overview of operational performance using local
management information.

GLOSSARY OF TERMS
AHP
CAU
ED
MSK
TTG

-

Allied Health Professional
Combined Assessment Unit
Emergency Department
Musculoskeletal
Treatment Time Guarantee
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MONITORING FORM
Policy / Strategy

Dumfries and Galloway Integration Joint Board
Strategic Plan

Staffing Implications

None

Financial Implications

None

Consultation / Consideration

Integration Joint Board Performance Committee

Risk Assessment

Risks will be considered by the NHS Board

Risk Appetite
Low x
Medium
High
Performance includes many aspects of clinical
care, which the NHS Board has designated a low
appetite for risk
Sustainability

Compliance
Objectives

Individual measures can be an indicator of ongoing
sustainability
with

Corporate To promote and embed continuous quality
improvement
To maximise the benefit of the financial allocation
by delivering clinically and cost effective services
efficiently
To meet and where possible, exceed goals and
targets set by the Scottish Government Health
Directorate for NHSScotland, whilst delivering the
measurable targets in the Single Outcome
Agreement

Local Outcome Improvement Outcome 6: People are safe and feel safe
Plan (LOIP)
Best Value

Performance Management

Impact Assessment
Not applicable
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Background
1

The At a Glance report is management information automatically generated
from local information systems. These figures are an early indication of activity
and may not exactly match the National Official Statistics publications which are
issued later in time.

Key points from At a Glance (Appendix 1)
2

Treatment Time Guarantees – The figure for February 2019 was 79.3%.
Scottish Government has issued Health Boards with interim targets for the
treatment time guarantee:
•
75% by October 2019
•
85% by October 2020
•
100% by March 2021

3

Emergency Department (Percentage within 4 Hours) – The figure for
February 2019 was 88.3% which is 1.7% lower than in January 2019.

4

AHP MSK 4 weeks – The figure for February 2019 was 40.3%. This is higher
than the figure for January 2019.

5

Delayed discharges – The number of delayed bed days has remained at the
same level, from 1,787 in January 2019 to 1,736 in February 2019.

6

Doctor led Return Appointments – These have been rising over time. The
figure for the last three months is 15,814 appointments, which is 24.6% higher
than this time the previous year (11,919).

Recommendations
7

NHS Board is asked to note and discuss the NHS Board ‘At a Glance’ report.
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At a Glance Performance Indicators: February 2019
Note: The directional arrow is comparing performance in the last three months v the same three months, in the previous year

[Problem with automation;
See figures overleaf]

[Local figures; NOT OFFICIAL STATISTICS]

At a Glance Performance Indicators: February 2019 [Notes]
Indicator
TTG 12 weeks

Dr led new
outpatients 12
weeks
Diagnostics 6
weeks

Background
The Treatment Time Guarantee (TTG) is set out in ‘The Patient Right's (Scotland) Act 2011’ which
places a legal requirement on health boards. Once planned inpatient or day case treatment has been
agreed, the person must receive that treatment within 12 weeks. This is reported quarterly as indicator
B4. Boards have been asked to commit to bring performance back to the level at March 2017, which
was a target of 86.3%. The general manager has agreed a goal to reach 90% by March 2019.
Not all outpatient clinics are led by doctors. This figure only includes doctor led clinics. This aspect of
the 18 week waiting times journey is reported as B6 in the quarterly performance reporting.
This aspect of the 18 week waiting times journey is reported as B7 in the quarterly performance
reporting. An aspirational local target is set at 4 weeks.

AHP MSK 4 weeks

Allied Health Professional Musculoskeletal services - This aspect of the 18 week waiting times journey
is not reported in the quarterly performance reporting.

Cancer 31 day

This indicator is 1 of 2 Local Delivery Plan (LDP) Standards, chosen by the Scottish Government, that
focus on the efficient delivery of support and treatment when a suspicion of cancer is raised. It is
reported quarterly as indicator B2(1). The figures shown here are for a single month and can be based
on small numbers of individuals and therefore fluctuate substantially from one month to the next.

Cancer 62 day

This indicator is the second of two Local Delivery Plan (LDP) Standards, reported quarterly as indicator
B2(2). The figures shown here are for a single month and can be based on small numbers of
individuals and therefore fluctuate substantially from one month to the next.
The complete 18 week waiting times journey from referral to treatment is reported as B8 in the
quarterly performance reporting, This indicator is impacted by all the above partial segments of the 18
week pathways.
This indicator demonstrates how well record keeping in maintained.
This measure indicates the length of time people experience between arrival and discharge from the
emergency department (ED). This indicator is reported as B19 in the quarterly performance reporting.
Boards have been asked to commit to bring performance back to the level at March 2017, which was a
target of 92.2%.
The new ways of working with the combined assessment unit (CAU) affects how activity seen in the ED
is managed. This area is the focus of large scale redesign work supported by Scottish Government.
This aspect of activity is reported as indicator E3 in the quarterly performance reports.
This indicator is a measure of the number of bed days that are occupied by people who have been
assessed as appropriate to be discharged to another setting. It includes all hospital settings, acute,
community, cottage and mental health. These figures are for all ages figures for people aged 18 or over
is reported quarterly as indicator E4.
This measure is about the efficient use of outpatient appointments.

18 weeks
performance
18 weeks linkage
Emergency
department 4 hours

Emergency
department
attendances
Delayed discharges
bed days

Dr led return tickets

Points to note
This indicator is below the target of 86.3%
and interim goal of 90% in February 19. It
has reduced since January 19.
The 3 month period is higher (82.2%) than
same time last year (80%).
Waiting times were below the 95% target.
The 3 month period is 7.7% higher than the
result for the same time last year.
Waiting times were below the target of
100%. The 3 month period was 1% higher
than same time last year.
Compliance improved by 4% January 19 to
February 19 (to 40.3%). Target is 90%.
There are known issue around staffing
levels and staff deployement.
Note: an information linkage problem has
occurred; automated reporting of the cancer
figures hindered. Local performance in
February 19 was 96% against a 95% target
(94% for the last 3 months).
Local performance for 62 days was 96.2%
in February 2019 against a 95% target
(92% for the last 3 months).
February 19 is 4.4% below the national
target, (89.8%).
Figures remain consistently above 95%.
Performance is currently 88.3% which is
below the March 2017 locally agreed
interim target, and a reduction of 1.7% on
January 19.
The number of people has decreased
between January and February 19.
The number of delayed discharge bed days
fell in February 19. The 3 month period is
1,724 above the result for the same time
last year.
This figure has risen since previous month
and is 24.6% higher than this time the
previous year (15,814).
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Annual Operational Plan for 2019/20
Author:
Katy Lewis
Director of Finance

Sponsoring Director:
Jeff Ace
Chief Executive

Date: 22 March 2019

RECOMMENDATION
The Board is asked to approve the Draft NHS Dumfries and Galloway Annual
Operational Plan for 2019/20 (Appendix 1).

CONTEXT
Strategy/Policy:
This covering paper sets out the context and background for the 2019/20 NHS
Dumfries and Galloway Annual Operational Plan submission to Scottish
Government.
Organisational Context /Why is this paper important/Key messages:
Scottish Government issued a letter to NHS Board CEOs on 25 February 2019
advising of requirement to the Annual Operational Plan for 2019/20. A copy of the
letter is attached at Appendix 2.
The NHS Dumfries and Galloway Annual
Operational Plan for 2019/20 is attached at Appendix 1.

GLOSSARY OF TERMS
AOP
LDP
SG

-

Annual Operational Plan
Local Delivery Plan
Scottish Government
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MONITORING FORM
Policy / Strategy

Annual Operational Plan and IJB Strategic Plan

Staffing Implications

None

Financial Implications

Assessed and included in papers

Consultation / Consideration

Across Board directorates

Risk Assessment

Risk assessed as part of overall plan

Risk Appetite
Low
Sustainability
Compliance
Objectives

X

Medium

High

N/A
with

Corporate Complies with
• to deliver excellent care that is person-centred,
safe, effective, efficient and reliable.
• to reduce health inequalities across Dumfries
and Galloway.

Local Outcome Improvement Not required.
Plan (LOIP)
Best Value
Complies with key principles:
• Commitment and leadership
• Sound governance at a strategic, financial and
operational level
• Sound management of resources
• Use of review and option appraisal
Impact Assessment
Not Required
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Background
1.

In 2018, the Scottish Government advised that the Local Delivery Plan (LDP)
process will be replaced by a request for each Board to submit an Annual
Operational Plan. NHS Dumfries and Galloway’s Annual Operational Plan was
approved in April 2018 and submitted to the Scottish Government.

2.

Scottish Government issued a letter to NHS Board CEOs on 25 February 2019
advising of requirements to the Annual Operational Plan for 2019/20. A copy of
the letter is attached at Appendix 1 with the key points noted below:
•

AOPs to be submitted by the end of March and agreed by end of April
2019, with provision for feedback to NHS Boards during the engagement
process with Scottish Government.

•

AOP will provide Scottish Governance assurance on the whole-system
operational planning process over 2019/20 and the next two years. The
intention is that for 2019/20, plans will be absolutely firm and aligned to
budgets with plans for future years indicating direction of travel.

•

AOPs will be formalised between NHS Boards and Scottish Government,
with the Dumfries and Galloway Health and Social Care and each Board
Chief Executive signing off a Board’s plans as the performance agreement
for 2019/20 and future years.

•

AOP is required to set out how NHS Boards will deliver expected levels of
operational performance to provide the foundations for delivering the
Cabinet Secretary’s priorities on waiting times improvement; investment in
mental health; and greater progress and pace in the integration of Health
and Social Care.

•

The AOP for 2019/20 will also require NHS Boards to lay out their plans to
meet the standards for Healthcare Associated Infection (HAI).

•

AOP needs to be seen and developed in the context of the
transformational and strategic integration authority commissioning plans,
regional planning, workforce planning and financial planning.

•

AOP needs to developed in the context of wide range of quality
improvement and collaborative work that is underway in Scotland including
the Scottish Patient Safety Programme; Mental Health Access
Improvement Support Programme; Unscheduled Care Collaborative;
Scottish Access Collaborative and Access Quality Improvement

Key headings in the AOP
3.

The key headings with the report, as advised by Scottish Government are:
•
•

Elective Waiting Times
Cancer Waiting Times
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•
•
•
•
•
•

Unscheduled Care
Integration
Mental Health
Primary Care
Health Associated Infection
Finance

Next Steps
4.

The Chief Executive, Chief Operating Officer and Director of Finance are
meeting with the Scottish Government colleagues on 30th April 2019 to discuss
and agree the draft plan.

5.

Discussions are underway at Scottish Government to improve the focus of the
plan from only performance and finance indicators. We will await further
information/guidance.

6.

Performance against the plan will be monitored and managed locally through
the performance and financial reporting through both the NHS Board and the
Integration Joint Board.
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Appendix 1

Annual Operational Plan 2019/20
No

Subject

Page No

1

Introduction

3

2

Elective Waiting Times

4

3

Cancer Waiting Times

7

4

Unscheduled Care Collaborative

9

5

Integration

10

6

Mental Health

12

7

Primary Care

14

8

Health Associated Infection

16

9

Finance

17

Appendix 1 – Waiting Times Improvement Plan
Appendix 2 – Ministerial Strategic Group
Appendix 3 – Mental Health Services Template
Appendix 4 - Financial Plan 2019/20 to 2021/22
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GLOSSARY
A&E
AMR
AOP
BMS
CAMHs
CAU
CRES
CT
DCAQ
DGRI
DL
ED
EDD
ENT
GP
HAI
IJB
LDP
MRI
MSG
NES
OOH
PMHW
RTT
SAB
SG
SIPCEP
STARS
TEC
TTG
WTIP

Accident and Emergency
Antimicrobial resistance
Annual Operational Plan
Biomedical Sciences
Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services
Combined Assessment Unit
Cash Releasing Efficiency Savings
Computerised tomography
Demand, Capacity, Activity, Queue
Dumfries and Galloway Royal Infirmary
Directors Letter
Emergency Department
Expected Date of Discharge
Ear, Nose & Throat
General Practitioner
Healthcare Associated Infection
Integration Joint Board
Local Delivery Plan
Magnetic resonance imaging
Ministerial Strategic Group
NHS Education for Scotland
Out of Hours
Primary Mental Health Worker
Referral to Treatment Times
Staphylococcus aureus bloodstream (infections)
Scottish Government
Scottish Infection Prevention and Control Education Pathway
Short Term Assessment and Reablement Service
Technology Enabled Care
Treatment Time Guarantee
Waiting Time Improvement Plan
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1.

Introduction
This is NHS Dumfries and Galloway’s second Annual Operational Plan (AOP)
and has been prepared to comply with 2019/20 Scottish Government guidance.
The document sets out our key pieces of work and relevant improvement
trajectories to comply with Scottish Government ambitions in:
•

Elective Waits and, in particular, our planned trajectories of reduction in
patients waiting longer than 18 weeks or missing the 12 week
Treatment Time Guarantee. Adherence to these trajectories will be
heavily reliant on receipt of additional funding from the Government’s
planned investment in elective care.

•

Cancer Care and, in particular, ensuring that 95% of patients with an
urgent diagnosis of cancer commence treatment within 62 days and
that 95% of patients with a cancer diagnosis begin treatment within 31
days.

•

Unscheduled Care, where we will continue to improve patient flow to
minimise waits and hospital length of stay.

•

Integration, where we will build on our strong local partnership with
Council and Integrated Joint Board (IJB) colleagues to deliver progress
against the nine strategic objectives.

•

Mental Health and, in particular, continued improvement in performance
against the aims of the national Mental Health Strategy.

•

Primary Care, where our focus will be on the implementation of our
transformation plan to reflect changes in practice arising from the new
GP contract.

•

Healthcare Associated Infection (HAI), and in particular, building on our
excellent record in reducing SAB and C-dif incidence.

•

Finance, where our focus will be to deliver savings to achieve our
targets against revenue and capital allocations.

The Board in 2019/20 faces unprecedented challenges both in recruitment of
required workforce and in the scale of savings required to deliver breakeven.
The AOP represents an extremely ambitious set of targets and trajectories in
this context.

Jeff Ace
Chief Executive
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2.

Elective Waiting Times
Elective Waiting Times
In NHS Dumfries and Galloway, there are plans to undertake general and
specialty specific improvements to improve outpatients, diagnostic and
Treatment Time Guarantee (TTG) to meet the trajectories set out in the Waiting
Times Improvement Plan (WTIP). The provisional Waiting times template is
attached as Appendix 1 and we will refine this template over the coming
months.
We are looking to enhance support to our Improvement Team through the
development of a Programme Office (working alongside those in place for
unscheduled care) who will assist in the delivery of improved sustainable
performance within scheduled care. This team will input under all surgical
specialties to improve performance against:
Treatment Time Guarantee Performance
Our average performance over the last 3 months (December 2018 – February
2019) is 82%.
•
•

•

•

•

There have been two Peer Review visits in the last month for
Ophthalmology and Orthopaedics.
There are a number of improvements within Ophthalmology required
around increased efficiency within both pre-assessment and theatres. In
addition, reviewing the on call service as part of a regional solution may
provide alternative ways of working.
In Orthopaedics, there are 200 long waiters for surgery, previous Scottish
Government funding has allowed us to stay at 77% with a locum. The
plan is to use the Independent Sector to clear the backlog of long
waiters. Through DCAQ planning, we have identified our recurring gap to
achieve sustained performance. A proposal to embed this is being
worked up.
Regional working is being taken forward for Urology with NHS Ayrshire
and Arran. We are planning to advertise for joint Urology Consultant
appointments working between the two boards and supporting the
development of Urology Advanced Nurse Practitioners within NHS
Dumfries and Galloway to provide the day to day workload with visiting
Consultants from NHS Ayrshire and Arran undertaking surgery and
clinics.
Vascular services are supported by Carlisle currently but the plan in the
coming months is for a West of Scotland solution between NHS Ayrshire
and Arran and Lanarkshire. It is anticipated that this will be in place by
the autumn utilising the two Vascular Consultants we have within NHS
Dumfries and Galloway.
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•

The long term aim with TTG is to aim for 9 weeks, to allow for
contingency and sustainability within the system; we aim to have this in
place by March 2021.

Out Patient Performance
Our average performance over the last 3 months (December 2018 – February
2019) is 91%.
•

•

•
•
•
•
•

•

Sourcing high quality locum cover remains a challenge. Substantive
recruitment challenges within specialities such as Gastroenterology,
Diabetes, Neurology, Ophthalmology and ENT. As a Board, we are
investing heavily in our approach to recruitment.
Neurology – Utilised short term funding from Independent Sector through
Scottish Government monies to significantly improve new and return Out
Patient waits. This has removed most of our greater than 26 week waits
at the same time.
Speciality Management Teams are discussing the Scottish Access
Collaborative and the six fundamental principles to help share and
prioritise the way services are provided in the future.
Clinic Standardisation - Review of clinic templates is ongoing.
Attend Anywhere – Pilot commencing in April 2019 with Diabetes,
Rheumatology & Respiratory, following approval of Technology Enable
Care (TEC) funding application.
NHS 24 partnership – We are exploring the opportunity to utilise the
support of NHS 24 to manage and validate some of our return waiting
lists.
Electronic Triaging - Funding has been received from Modernising
Outpatient Programme to pilot an ENT Consultant to undertake
dedicated weekly referral management sessions over a 3 month period.
We are gathering data to present findings in April 2019.
Patient Initiated Follow Up - Diabetes Service are about to commence a
pilot to test the concept of ‘open appointments’ with an agreed
management plan between Clinician and the Patient. This pilot will run
for approx. 6 months and then be evaluated.

Diagnostics
We have been successful in recruiting to Radiology posts, in part through the
National campaign. We are still not at full establishment however the service is
more robust. There will be utilisation of the MRI and CT support from the
Golden Jubilee Hospital. We are also looking to make the extended days within
CT and MRI sustainable; this is currently being tested through non-recurring
funding and is proving to be beneficial to the wider service.
We are planning to recruit and develop Advanced BMS Practitioners in
Histopathology. We are currently short of one wte Consultant Pathologist, and
a further vacancy filled by another who has returned from retirement, so future
proofing this service for the future will be reliant on the Advanced Practitioners
and the exploration of regional solutions facilitated by technological
improvements.
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Endoscopy services are under significant pressure, similar to other Boards,
following the change to the FIT testing for bowel screening, we have had an
increase in positives patients requiring colonoscopy. Review of capacity and
working towards a 6 day service for endoscopy will provide some future
proofing and resilience for the increased demand.
The main vehicle required to drive the improvement work is the establishment of
the aforementioned Acute and Diagnostics Programme Office with a similar
structure that we have for delivering on the Unscheduled Care Programme.
The structure should include a Service Improvement Manager for Scheduled
Care, Data Analyst and administrative support to provide capacity and
collaboration for the operational teams.
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3.

Cancer Waiting Times
Our current performance for Quarter 1 (still to be validated) is 91%. We
recently had a visit from the Cancer Management Framework Consultant from
the Scottish Government. Following their report, we have a detailed action plan
to improve on the following:
•
•
•
•

Re-launch communication around the cancer target
Clear escalation policies and revision of Standard Operating Procedures
Review of Multidisciplinary Team meetings (MDT)
Review of cancer pathways and greater ownership from the clinical
teams.

As noted in the previous section the training of Advanced Practitioners in
Pathology will support the service in the future and ensure Pathology
representation at MDTs.
The Macmillan Project reviewing the current cancer pathways and consulting
with the population continues to work with the service and gather important
information from the local populations around cancer care. There is a
requirement to realign uro-oncology with the West of Scotland, given the
partnership working with NHS Ayrshire and Arran. This would streamline
pathways and allow improved working relationships between the clinical teams.
The SACT group within Acute has a new SACT Clinical Lead and this group
has completed the HIS SACT Audit last year, along with the workload template
as part of the SCAN ChemoCare tool highlighting the utilisation of the
chemotherapy unit chairs. In addition, the group are identifying with colleagues
the opportunity to identify savings with drug switches.
Cross covering of Clinical Nurse Specialists in all specialties is an ongoing
challenge, and the Oncology Nurse Manager has identified a model where
cross cover/succession planning will provide a more robust service for patients.
This plan has been supported with previous cancer bid from last year and will
require additional funding to complete. The benefits of this model include
meeting the increasing demands, completion of Health Needs Assessments
(HNA), greater involvement in the Specialty Quality Performance Indicators,
cross cover with other specialties during periods of leave and succession
planning /development for future retirements.
The Lead Cancer Team within NHS Dumfries and Galloway is being reestablished, with improved focus on strategy with input from the Acute
operational group which now meets monthly, the Macmillan Project as noted
above, Public Health and SCAN. This group will lead on the development of a
Cancer Plan for the Region while linking with the Regional working with both
SCAN and WoSCAN. NHS Lothian and NHS Dumfries & Galloway meet
quarterly to have an Oncology Pressures meeting which is valuable and allows
a good forum for sharing good practice.
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Work is underway through the cancer planning networks to update the cancer
plan for 2019/20 and will be submitted to SG as requested. Locally we are
planning to maintain and improve our performance in line with the 95% target
for both measures as set out below.
Measure

Latest
Performance
as at Jan
2019

Planned
Planned
Performance Performance
March 2019
March 2020

National
Target

62 day Cancer

91.2%

93%

95%

95%

31 day Cancer

95.6%

95%

95%

95%
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4.

Unscheduled Care Collaborative
The Unscheduled Care Team from the Scottish Government has visited DGRI
in the recent weeks to review the work taken forward last year. We are
currently on Enhanced Reporting due to a dip in performance since the
beginning of the year.
The key areas for improvement focus on:
•
•
•
•

Streamlining of processes between ED and CAU
Accuracy of estimated dates of discharges
Ensuring timely discharge in particular pre-noon
Working across the partnership with community teams and care
providers to reduce delays

A number of key areas of work are being undertaking and are due to continue
over 2019/20, led by the local unscheduled care team. These include:
•

•

•
•

•

•

Review of the bed base within DGRI. Data from January to December
2018 shows that on 85% of days the medical admissions were above the
allocated bed base, resulting in a 109% medical bed occupancy, while in
surgery the current base bed occupancy was only exceed on 0.3% of
days with an occupancy rate of 69%. A short life working group has
been created and is currently progressing through an options appraisal
process to assist with the realignment of beds across DGRI.
Daily dynamic discharge approach is being promoted across all acute
and community wards. Ongoing work focuses on the setting of Expected
Dates of Discharge, pro-active discharge planning and structured ward
rounds. Currently on average, 6% of discharges occur before 1200.
An Integrated Respiratory Team has been developed across NHS
Dumfries and Galloway. This multi-disciplinary team is focusing on early
supported discharge and admission avoidance.
Development of a frailty pathway within DGRI is underway. The pathway
aims to increase the number of frail patients discharged directly from the
CAU, reduce length of stay and improve patient experience. So far,
frailty screening has commenced and the next steps are to ensure that
completion of a comprehensive geriatric assessment and to develop a
MDT frailty huddle. A frailty nurse has been recruited and is due to start
in April 2019.
The Short Term Assessment and Reablement Service (STARS) provide
a 7 day service across the region. This service supports GPs, acute and
community hospitals, to prevent and support early discharge from
hospital.
The Rapid Response team Nithsdale in Partnership (NiP) are able to
reduce hospital admissions by supporting our GPs and community
partners, and improve the flow of people discharging from DGRI.
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5.

Integration
All of Acute services are included within the model of integration for Dumfries
and Galloway alongside Primary Care, Mental Health and the full range of Adult
Social Care services.
Delivering the nine national health and wellbeing outcomes and ensuring the
delivery of the best possible health and social care and support to people in
Dumfries and Galloway remains our focus.
The focus of the Integration Joint Board’s Strategic Plan is:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Enabling people to have more choice and control
Supporting Carers
Developing and strengthening communities
Making the most of wellbeing
Maintaining safe, high-quality care and protecting vulnerable adults
Shifting the focus from institutional care to home and community based
services
Integrated ways of working
Reducing health inequalities
Working efficiently and effectively
Making the best use of technology

A Clinical and Care Governance Committee, an Audit and Risk Committee and a
Performance and Finance Committee are established as part of the overall
governance structure for the IJB. A Health and Social Care Senior Management
Team is also established to progress work at a tactical level across the partnership.
Public and community engagement, and involvement and partnership working
across all sectors remain central to the ethos of our integration model. The IJB has
recently developed a Framework for Planning and Delivering Effective Consultation
to ensure that any consultation meets the National Standards for Community
Engagement.
A range of documentation has been developed to support and enable our 3 yearly
cycle of commissioning. These include processes for:
•
•
•
•
•

The formal review of the strategic plan (undertaken in 2017/18)
‘Making Difficult Decisions’
‘Making Significant Decisions’
Prioritisation processes to support decision making
A framework to support effective ‘whole system’ performance
management and reporting

A range of 72 indicators and measures are identified and include the 23 national
core indicators, the publicly accountable measures of both the Council and the NHS
and locally agreed measures.
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We work with local, regional and national teams to further develop and refine and
align performance data and information to facilitate the scrutiny role of Boards and
committees and to ensure we are delivering safe, high quality services. Work is
underway locally to further develop performance information at an operational level
encompassing all areas of service including Acute care, Women’s and Children’s
services, Primary Care and Mental Health services.
Work has commenced on the 2018/19 Annual Performance Report for the
Integration Joint Board. This report will be published by the end of July 2019 as
required. A date in late autumn will be identified for a formal public review of the
Health and Social Care Partnership performance in 2018/19 by the NHS Board and
Council. A public Annual Review of performance has been undertaken the last two
years and has proven to be a very successful way of communicating this information
widely.
Work has been underway to strengthen the process of issuing directions from the
IJB, ensuring that directions are issued in relation to each of the functions
delegated. A draft protocol for directions has been developed and this will go to the
IJB later in the year for approval. A new template for papers ensuring that the need
for directions is considered within each paper has also been developed.
A range of workshops for the IJB are scheduled as new strategy is developed
including workforce planning, palliative care and particular care needs housing.
Work will commence this year on developing a new Strategic Commissioning Plan
for the IJB. It is our intention to explore how we can triangulate service, workforce
and finance within the framework of this single document, to enable us to progress
integration at a pace, and achieve more quickly, better outcomes for the people who
use health and social care services.
Appendix 2 details Ministerial Strategic Group indicators performance.
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6.

Mental Health
A multi-agency Mental Health Strategy group has been established to
coordinate activity and oversee the development and implementation of a local
action plan that will frame and drive the delivery of the strategy to its fullest
potential. The strategy group has identified which actions fall within the scope
of local delivery or influence, and those that will require national attention. Of
those that can be delivered or influenced locally, it has been agreed which
Directorate holds overall accountability for leading on the action.
We have committed Action 15 money to improving the experience of individuals
with Mental Health issues who require unscheduled care in Acute Hospitals.
This includes development of Mental Health Nurses, Health Care Support
Workers, Psychology and Medical staff services working with Acute teams that
improve outcomes in terms of treatment efficacy, reducing unnecessary waits
and improving patient safety.
In line with recommendations from the Managed Clinical Network, and to further
support development of the local Perinatal Mental Health Pathway, we have
identified the need for additional expertise that will strengthen the identification,
detection and care of women who have or are at risk of developing perinatal
mental health problems, whilst pregnant and up to a year after delivery.
A small working group to consider the national suicide prevention strategy has
been convened and are due to meet to ascertain the local position and current
delivery against the 10 key action areas identified in the National Suicide
Prevention Action Plan. The Partnership lead is confident that Dumfries &
Galloway is well positioned in terms of local delivery of these actions. There is
strong overlap between the National Suicide Plan and the Mental Health
Strategy and this is reflected in the alignment of action plans moving forward.
Challenges continue in terms of compliance with meeting the standard for least
90% of Psychological Therapies patients to start treatment within 18 weeks of
referral, although this has improved in the last quarter. Development of a
trauma pathway for individuals with complex trauma is expected to positively
impact compliance against the standard, particularly in Annandale and Eskdale
locality, which is currently experiencing longer waiting times. The ongoing
development of improvement plans relating to waiting times for CAMHS and
Psychological Therapies continues, in line with support and advice from the
Mental Health Access Improvement Support Team.
The Scottish Government Referral to Treatment Times (RTT) HEAT target for
CAMHS improved for the last quarter of 2018 - 90.6% seen within 18 weeks
(with adjustments 100%) (ISD March 2019). However, we are currently
breaching the target of 18 weeks in one locality; in Nithsdale locality, first
appointments are being booked at 20 weeks.
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We are developing an Improvement Plan with a focus on improving access.
This includes short, medium and long term actions to improve data collection,
understand and address capacity issues and increase work in Primary Care.
We are about to test the impact of having a Primary Mental Health Worker
(PMHW) based in a secondary school. This has been effective in Ayrshire and
resulted in improved access to CAMHS.
Two posts have been funded by Mental Health Strategy (Action 15). We have
advertised for a Project Officer for 23 months. Their remit will be to support the
delivery of the CAMHS improvement plan including scoping, with Social
Services and other key stakeholders, the need for services for children/young
people at risk.
The second, advertised post is for a PMHW. This is a result of positive
evaluation of an improvement project whereby a PMHW provided assessment
and treatment in one GP practice. 80% of referrals were seen within 4 weeks of
referral; those over 4 weeks were due to family choice or changing
appointments. Both the General Practitioner’s and families have reported
satisfaction with the service. An increase in workforce numbers is required to
provide a PMHW for every General Practitioner practice across the region.
Appendix 3 details the Mental Health Services Template.
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7.

Primary Care
The Primary Care Transformation Programme Board was established in May
2018 to provide the role of strategic leadership, scrutiny and review for the
Primary Care Transformation Programme.
An initial Primary Care Improvement Plan for Dumfries and Galloway has been
developed in conjunction with the GP Sub-Committee Executive Team. This
outlined at a high level how new services will be introduced before April 2021 to
enable the establishment of effective multi-disciplinary teams at practice and
cluster level. This plan was approved by the Integration Joint Board in July
2018.
An updated version of the Primary Care Improvement Plan will be presented to
the IJB in May 2019 for approval. Thereafter, six monthly updates to the
Primary Care Improvement Plan will be shared with the Scottish Government to
monitor progress. The Primary Care Transformation Programme Board also
regularly reports into the NHS Board via the Performance Committee.
The Primary Care Transformation Programme now has twelve workstreams
which are looking collectively at the delivery of the 2018 General Medical
Services Contract.
The four priority areas for Years 1 and 2 of the Primary Care Transformation
Programme were identified in June 2018 as being:
•
•
•
•

Pharmacotherapy Services
Mental Health Services
Urgent Care – Paramedic and Specialist Paramedic Pilots
Vaccination Transformation Programme

Workforce planning has been central to the development of the Years 1 and 2
priority work streams in Dumfries & Galloway. For example, in the
pharmacotherapy work stream, pharmacy resource gaps have been identified in
each locality and recruitment has been progressed to fill these identified gaps.
By focusing on increasing workforce at entry level, a resilient and sustainable
pharmacotherapy service is being developed. The investment that has been
made in student technicians and foundation clinical pharmacists will increase
the future availability of pharmacy staff within the region. By April 2021, the
pharmacotherapy service which will be delivered will be fair and accessible to
all across all four localities Dumfries and Galloway. A financial plan has been
developed to support the programme, which sets out the allocations of
resources across the priority areas to support the programme.
The GP Sustainability agenda is closely aligned to the work of the Primary Care
Transformation Programme. A GP Sustainability Group has been established
in order to address issues around the recruitment and retention of GPs and
other practice staff and identify opportunities to improve efficiencies within
practices.
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The GP Sustainability Group is in the process of developing a GP Sustainability
Action Plan for Dumfries and Galloway which will identify a range of activities
that will be undertaken to support increased resilience in General Practice
across Dumfries & Galloway.
General Dental Practitioners, local dental teams and those working in the Public
Dental Services are also crucial to the delivery of Community based Primary
Care Health and Social Care Services. In the mid 2000’s, when access to NHS
Dental Services was very limited, this impacted on Primary Care Medical
Services as they were having to deal with dental and oral health problems.
Whilst access to NHS Dental Services is much improved with NHS Dental
Registration rates for Dumfries and Galloway remaining high, with 92% of
children and 87% of adults registered with an NHS dentist, there is evidence
that recruitment and retention of dentists is becoming challenging in the region.
The last local recruitment survey (September 2018) indicated that eight
practices across the region had vacancies. In 2018, the Board had to disperse
4000 patients registered to a Dumfries practice to other dental practices in the
region. This was due to inability of that practice to recruit dentists and the signs
are that 2019 may not be any easier. We must focus on retaining the local
dental professionals we have and also recruiting new staff to the region. A local
dental recruitment and retention action plan has been developed and is being
implemented.
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8.

Healthcare Associated Infection
The Infection Prevention and Control programme exists to co-ordinate and
monitor the work of the Infection Prevention and Control Committee and Teams
in preventing and controlling infection through effective communication,
education, audit, surveillance, risk assessment, quality improvement and
development of policies and procedures. The programme addresses the
national and local priorities for infection prevention and control and extends
throughout healthcare, health protection and health promotion complying with
the mandatory HAI and AMR policy, monitoring and reporting requirements set
out in DL (2015) 19.
Operational delivery of the programme is regularly monitored by the Infection
Prevention and Control Team, reviewed by the HAI Executive and reported to
the Infection Control Committee. The Healthcare Governance Committee and
IJB and NHS Board have HAI as a standing agenda item.
Areas for development and improvement in 2019/20 have been identified as:
•

Establishing a more effective audit and inspection programme that
provides greater assurance across the NHS Board and over the entire
year rather than a single audit or annual inspection. The ‘MEG’ electronic
audit tool has been purchased and further developed for this purpose.
• Greater linkage with the Heath Protection Team to support the One
Heath principles.
• Embedding the use of NES Education resources for HAI, SIPCEP,
across the NHS Board.
• Improved vascular access management and governance processes.
• Undertaking a review of urinary catheter use across the Board and
developing associated improvement plans.
• Alert organism trigger levels will be reviewed and the process following
trigger breach will be formalised.
• Terms of reference and membership of groups covering environmental
HAI risk or decontamination of reusable medical devices are being
reviewed to ensure correct representation from relevant departments and
governance thereof.
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9.

Finance
NHS Dumfries and Galloway has an overall Revenue Resource Limit of
£378.1m for 2019/20, comprised of the recurrent rollover baseline of £379.2m,
baseline uplift of £7.3m, other cost pressures and uplifts of £18.6m and a Cash
Releasing Efficiency Saving (CRES) requirement of £19.7m.
The saving requirement of £19.682m is split between the remaining recurrent
gap brought forward from 2018/19 of £10.8m and the 2019/20 requirement of
£8.9m. The Scottish Government has confirmed the baseline allocation as
£7.3m with a £2.4m uplift on the New Medicines Fund.
The current three year Financial Plan indicates a cumulative recurring savings
requirement of £31.3m, with potential savings identified over the three year
period of £14.2m, leaving a recurring gap of £17.1m after 3 years. The
summary three year Financial Plan is included in Appendix 4.
Key Risks
The following are the key financial risks facing NHS Dumfries and Galloway in
2019/20-2021/22 planning period:
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

The impact of any subsequent agreements by Scottish Government with
Community Pharmacy Contractors.
The risk of further uncertainty/recruitment challenges across General
Practice, with potential increased cost to NHS Boards.
Additional funding is assumed to be allocated to Boards for the increase
in employer’s superannuation costs.
Additional increases to drugs spend above and beyond reflected in the
Plan, including Car T therapies beyond those agreed in the national risk
share, additional individual high cost therapies and increased
volume/usage of freestyle libre.
Additional pressures associated with the move to new hospital including
a review of staffing templates in nursing.
Delivery of elective waiting times improvement without additional
resource identified.
No provision has been made for financial risks associated with a no deal
Brexit.
Assumed that additional Winter Pressures funding will be allocated to
support additional surge capacity and additional staffing to support the
hospital over the December to March period.
No provision has specifically been made for the implementation of Office
365 and have assumed it will be funded by Scottish Government as per
previous commitment.
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Saving Plans Development and Efficiency Strategy
The table below summarises the overall position for the NHS Board for 2019/20.
It is recognised that further work is required to close the gap on savings both inyear and over the three year planning timeframe.
SUMMARY
TOTAL SAVINGS REQUIREMENT
Recurring Savings (from long list)
Recurring Savings – other
Recurring Savings Total
Non recurring Savings
TOTAL Savings Identified
IN YEAR GAP

TOTAL
£000s
19,682
4,884
950
5,834
4,700
10,534
9,149

A process has been agreed whereby a long list of savings plans has been
developed, scored and assessed as to deliverability and priorities. This remains
one of the key strands of the IJB's sustainability and efficiency work with the
plan developing options over a three year time frame.
Financial Recovery Plan
This Financial Plan reflects a significant level of financial risk for the Board with
an unidentified savings requirement of £9.1m. Although in the last two financial
years there has been a level of unidentified savings in the opening Financial
Plan, this relied on an expectation that both further savings could be achieved
and the knowledge of potential non-recurring measures to support the position.
Any flexibility has been squeezed and any known options to look to reduce the
gap have already been factored into the current plan.
Work is ongoing to look to develop financial recovery plan measures to seek to
close the gap in-year, recognising that this year is not business as usual
financially and that delivery of a balanced financial position will be extremely
difficult. Work has commenced to assess good practice in other NHS Boards
who are already experiencing similar financial challenges. Measures include:
•
•
•
•
•

Review and implement a project support structure to support the Director
of Finance to increase focus on financial position.
Weekly project board meeting to be established to increase focus on
financial issues and drive forward financial improvements.
Focused communication plan to ensure ongoing and consistent
messaging about savings delivery.
Workshop with Board members to focus on savings and ideas generation
and development.
Ensuring that whilst driving forward this change, that appropriate clinical
impact assessment is undertaken and the appropriate balance with
workforce, patient safety and clinical issues is maintained.
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•

Provide regular reports on progress back to Board and Performance
Committee.

It is not proposed at this stage that we ask Scottish Government for brokerage
support for 2019/20 but this will be fully assessed on a month by month basis
throughout the year as the financial recovery plan is developed. At this stage,
we are not relying on this flexibility for 2019/20 as I cannot confidently confirm a
break-even position.
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Appendix 1 – Waiting Times Improvement Plan

H/Board
Specialty

Dumfries & Galloway
All Specialties

SUMMARY
PERFORMANCE

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

FINANCIAL PLAN (REVENUE)

Year 1
Activity

Outpatients
Projected Numbers > 12 weeks
Projected Performance < 12 weeks
WTIP Milestone > 12 Weeks
Projected Numbers > 26 weeks
Total Waiting List
(Net) Recurring Demand
Total Activity
Recurring Gap
TTG
Projected Numbers > 12 weeks
Projected Performance <12 weeks
WTIP Milestone > 12 Weeks
Projected Numbers > 26 weeks
Total Waiting List
(Net) Recurring Demand
Total Activity
Recurring Gap
All Radiology
Projected Performance > 4 weeks
Projected Performance > 6 weeks
Total Waiting List
(Net) Recurring Demand
Total Activity
Recurring Gap

155
97%
277
32
5,960

126
98%
71
39
6,825

142
98%
46
7,581

37,941
36,857
1,084

38,016
37,151
865

38,368
37,612
756

108
95%
73
0
2,337

54
98%
0
0
2,398

57
98%
0
2,584

10,755
10,405
350

10,629
10,568
62

10,720
10,534
186

11
0
2,198

21
11
3,260

63
20
5,642

33,346
32,438
908

34,535
33,473
1,062

35,796
33,414
2,382

60
21
471

79
21
873

115
37
1,711

5,737
5,703
34

6,080
5,678
402

6,479
5,641
838

All Cancer
Projected Performance > 31 Days
Projected Performance > 62 Days
Total Waiting List

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

(Net) Recurring Demand
Total Activity
Recurring Gap

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

(Net) Recurring Demand
Total Activity
Recurring Gap

Activity

Year 3
Cost

Activity

Cost

Outpatient Actions
Recurring
Non-Recurring
TOTAL

2449
83
2532

347,000
10,000
357,000

2684
20
2704

374,000
3,000
377,000

2989
25
3014

410,000
3,000
413,000

TTG Actions
Recurring
Non-Recurring
TOTAL

1038
752
1790

1,949,000
1,014,000
2,963,000

1015
850
1865

1,713,000
1,146,000
2,859,000

1080
335
1415

1,796,000
410,000
2,206,000

Radiology Actions
Recurring
Non-Recurring
TOTAL

3580
0
3580

176,000
176,000

4630
0
4630

248,000
248,000

4580
0
4580

244,000
244,000

Endoscopy Actions
Recurring
Non-Recurring
TOTAL

144
0
144

95,000
95,000

192
0
192

127,000
127,000

192
0
192

127,000
127,000

Cancer Actions
Recurring
Non-Recurring
TOTAL
GRAND TOTAL
Recurring TOTAL
Non-Recurring Total
GRAND TOTAL

0
0
0

7211
835
8046

NB Does not include Cancer Financial Plan as yet
All Endoscopy
Projected Performance > 4 weeks
Projected Performance > 6 weeks
Total Waiting List

Year 2
Cost
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-

2,567,000
1,024,000
3,591,000

0
0
0

8521
870
9391

£
£
£

-

2,462,000
1,149,000
3,611,000

0
0
0

8841
360
9201

£
£
£

-

2,577,000
413,000
2,990,000

Appendix 2 – Ministerial Strategic Group
Performance
Month/Quarter end
October 2017

Latest Performance
Month/Quarter end
October 2018

Planned
Performance
March 2019

Planned Performance
March 2020

National
Target

Time period month/quarter

Emergency Admissions all ages

17,397

17,798

Below 16,800

n/a definition change

n/a

Annual

Emergency Bed days Acute all ages

135,916

135,161

Below 134,814
(on track)

n/a definition change

n/a

Annual

Emergency Department Attendances all
ages

46,801

44,746

46,332

n/a definition change

n/a

Annual

Year ending Dec 17
11,695

Year ending Dec 18
14,050

12,119

Below 12,228

n/a

Annual

2016/17 - 87.66%

2017/18 – 88.61%

2017/18 - 88.5%

Above 88.61%

n/a

Annual

2016/17 – 97.36%

2017/18 – 97.36%

2017/18 –
97.42%

Above 97.42%

n/a

Annual

Performance
Month/Quarter end
October 2017

Latest Performance
Month/Quarter end
October 2018

Planned Performance
March 2020

National
Target

Time period month/quarter

Emergency Admissions <18

2,505

2,541

Below 2,590

n/a

Annual

Emergency Admissions 18+

14,892

15,257

Below 15,184

n/a

Annual

Emergency Bed days Acute <18

3,446

3,695

Below 3,740

n/a

Annual

Emergency Bed days Acute 18+

132,470

131,466

Below 127,674

n/a

Annual

Year ending Dec 17
789
Year ending Dec 17
26,495

Year ending Dec 18
671
Year ending Dec 18
27,842

n/a new

Below 664

n/a

Annual

n/a new

Below 26,802

n/a

Annual

9,658

9,526

Below 9,600

n/a

Annual

37,298

34,808

Below 36,626

n/a

Annual

2016/17 – 96.32%

2017/18 – 96.41%

Above 96.42%

n/a

Annual

Ministerial Strategic Group 2018/19

Delayed Discharge Bed days 18+
Last 6 months of life spent in the
community
Proportion of population living at home
unsupported all ages

Ministerial Strategic Group new for
2019/20

Emergency Bed days Mental Health <18
Emergency Bed days Mental Health 18+
Emergency Department Attendances
<18
Emergency Department Attendances
18+
Proportion of 65+ population living at
home (supported and unsupported)

Planned
Performance
March 2019
n/a definition
change
n/a definition
change
n/a definition
change
n/a definition
change

n/a definition
change
n/a definition
change
n/a
definition change

*LDP data from NSS Discovery, MSG data from ISD Integration-performance-indicators-v1.15
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Appendix 3 – Mental Health Services Template
CHILD AND ADOLESCENT MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES

1. The LDP Standard for specialist Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services is for at least 90% of young people to start treatment within 18 weeks of referral. Please
complete the table with your trajectory for meeting the standard by, or before, December 2020.
Quarter ending
Performance against
the LDP standard (%)

Mar 2019
77% Trajectory is
dependent on
actions of team,
board and other
depts.

Jun 2019
79%

Sep 2019
81%

Dec 2019
83%

Mar 2020
86%

Jun 2020
87%

Sep 2020
89%

Dec 2020
90%

2. Please describe the actions that will be taken each quarter to deliver the above trajectory, the expected impact of these actions on progress towards the
standard, and any associated dependencies and risks. Actions might include for e.g.: recruitment of specific staff; waiting list initiatives; improvement work to improve
processes; wider system change; etc.
Quarter
ending

Action(s)

March
2019

CAMHS Improvement Plan: To
scale up improvement work in
Primary Care and determine
workforce requirements to meet
demand.
Commencement of
Neurodevelopmental Service
Application through Primary Care
for financial resource to support
PMHW work in Primary Care

Dec
2019
March
2020

Forecast
impact on
standard

Funding – source and
amount

Interdependencies (i.e.
between performance,
funding, workforce,
partners)
Links to Primary Health Care
and Education

Risks and steps to mitigate

Challenges with recruitment to
specialist roles.
Dependent on successful
application for funding.

3%

Action 15 £50k

2%

NES £118k

Multi-disciplinary service

3%

Transforming Primary Care.
Approx £200k would be
required to ensure workforce
to cover all GP Practices

Primary Care
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Challenges with recruitment to
specialist roles.

PSYCHOLOGICAL THERAPIES

1. The LDP Standard for Psychological Therapies is for at least 90% of people to start treatment within 18 weeks of referral. Please complete the table with your trajectory
for meeting the standard by, or before, December 2020.
Quarter ending
Performance against the
LDP standard (%)

Mar 2019
75.4%

Jun 2019
76%

Sep 2019
76.6%

Dec 2019
77.2%

Mar 2020
77.8%

Jun 2020
78%

Sep 2020
78.5%

Dec 2020
79%

2. Please describe the actions that will be taken each quarter to deliver the above trajectory, the expected impact of these actions on progress towards the
standard, and any associated dependencies and risks. Actions might include for e.g.: recruitment of specific staff; waiting list initiatives; improvement work to improve
processes; wider system change; etc. An example is included in the table below.
Quarter
ending

Action

Forecast
impact on
standard

Funding – source
and amount

March
2019

Telephone screening
replacing face to face
assessments to save
clinician time.

10% uplift in
people seen
within 18 weeks.

No additional cost.

March
2019

Development and testing of
Psychology Models in
Primary Care, working in GP
practices, facilitating earlier
access to assessment and
preventing onward referral to
secondary services

LDP Capacity
Building £167k

Interdependencies (i.e.
between performance,
funding, workforce,
partners)
Support required from
MHAIST.

Close working with GP
colleagues/Supports new GP
Contract. Aligns with Primary
Mental Health Developments
through Primary
Transformation Projects
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Risks and steps to mitigate

Risk of delay between screening and
starting treatment due to people being
accepted for treatment faster. Mitigated by
signposting those screened as needing low
tier services to low intensity group based
interventions as opposed to one to one
interventions
Initially had been challenges in
recruitment, which delayed progress,
however this has now resolved. Only
available in a selection of GP practices, if
successful, roll out across all GPs will have
cost and resource implications.

MENTAL HEALTH WAITING TIMES IN EMERGENCY DEPARTMENTS

1. The LDP Standard for Waiting Times for all presentations at ED is 4 Hours. Please complete the table with your trajectory for meeting the standard, specifically for
Mental health presentations by, or before, December 2020.
Quarter ending
Performance against the
LDP standard (%)

Mar 2019
Information
not available
currently

Jun 2019

Sep 2019

Dec 2019

Mar 2020

Jun 2020

Sep 2020

Dec 2020

2. Please describe the actions that will be taken each quarter to deliver the above trajectory, the expected impact of these actions on progress towards the
standard, and any associated dependencies and risks. Actions might include for e.g.: recruitment of specific staff; waiting list initiatives; improvement work to improve
processes; wider system change; etc. An example is included in the table below.
Quarter
ending

Action

Forecast
impact on
standard

Funding – source
and amount

March
2019

Assessment of mental health
symptoms in parallel with
physical health symptoms
rather than in series.
Acute Liaison
Developing parity in acute
healthcare for individuals
with a mental health
diagnosis. Improve flow in
downstream wards, which
will have a positive impact on
A&E waiting times
Developing CATS Nightshift
cover to provide additional
registered nurses. This will
improve response and
flexibility, and will also
provide a resource to the
OOH service

Reduction in
waiting times
breaches of
20%

No additional cost.

March
2019

March
2019

Interdependencies (i.e.
between performance,
funding, workforce,
partners)

Risks and steps to mitigate

Risk of delay due to assessment in series
rather than in parallel.

Action 15 - £72k

Acute flow; ED Waiting time
targets; Health Inequalities;
Mental health Strategy

Recruitment challenges, in terms of
destabilising one service to develop
another. Inviting external applicants to
apply for posts. PLAN framework being
used as template for excellence for liaison
services

Action 15 - £24k

ED Waiting times, Mental
Health Strategy. Joint
working with A&E; Police
Triage and OOH.

Recruitment Challenges and building
expertise in crisis management.
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Appendix 4 – Financial Plan 2019/20 to 2021/22

SUMMARY
IJB
£000s
Inflation Uplifts
Pay Uplifts - Agenda for Change
Pay Uplifts - Medical Staff
Price Uplifts - General
Price Uplifts - Externals
Primary Care Drugs (2018/19
overspend)
Primary Care Drugs (2019/20 pressures)
Secondary Care Drugs
subtotal
Cost Pressures/ Developments
General Cost Pressures
Emergency Care Centre
Unitary Charge Depreciation Increases
(DGRI)
New Medicines Fund Drugs
subtotal
TOTAL UPLIFT AND PRESSURES
Allocation Uplifts
Baseline Uplift
New Medicines Fund
TOTAL ALLOCATIONS
NET SAVINGS POSITION (IN YEAR)
Recurring savings gap brought forward
Increased In Year Savings Requirement
TOTAL SAVINGS REQUIREMENT

3,044
1,062
348
0
1,990
638
1,351
8,433

2,500
1,144

NHS DUMFRIES AND GALLOWAY
Financial Plan 2019/20 to 2021/22
2019/20
2020/21
Board
TOTAL
IJB
Board
£000s
£000s
£000s
£000s
314
58
122
558

3,358
1,120
470
558

5,385
1,173
353
0

1,052

1,990
638
1,351
9,485

0
500
1,000
8,411

4,500
1,144

1,000
50

500
1,550

2,000

TOTAL
£000s

IJB
£000s

2021/22
Board
£000s

545
65
125
449

5,930
1,238
478
449

5,367
1,217
359
0

1,184

0
500
1,000
9,595

0
500
1,000
8,443

1,000
50

1,000
50

35

35
500
1,585

500
1,550

123

123
500
1,673

1,210

123

5,924
1,285
486
458
0
500
1,000
9,653
0
0
1,000
50

0
3,454
7,098

2,000

0
3,454
9,098

15,531

3,052

18,583

9,961

1,219

11,180

9,993

1,333

11,326

6,132
2,384

1,168

7,300
2,384

4,522

862

5,384
0

4,604

877

5,481
0

8,516
(7,015)
(9,518)
(7,015)
(16,533)

1,168
(1,884)
(1,265)
(1,884)
(3,149)

9,684
(8,899)
(10,783)
(8,899)
(19,682)

4,522
(5,439)
(16,533)
(5,439)
(21,972)

862
(357)
(3,149)
(357)
(3,506)

5,384
(5,796)
(19,682)
(5,796)
(25,479)

4,604
(5,390)
(21,972)
(5,390)
(27,362)

877
(456)
(3,506)
(456)
(3,962)

5,481
(5,845)
(25,479)
(5,845)
(31,324)
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35

557
68
127
458

TOTAL
£000s
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NHS Chief Executives
NHS Chairs
NHS Directors of Finance

___
25 February 2019
Dear Colleague
ANNUAL OPERATIONAL PLAN 2019/20
The Annual Operational Plan (AOP), introduced last year, will support NHS Boards and their
partners to deliver safe and accessible treatment and care.
This year it represents the agreement that sets out how NHS Boards will deliver expected
levels of operational performance to provide the foundations for delivering the
Cabinet Secretary’s priorities on waiting times improvement; investment in mental health;
and greater progress and pace in the integration of Health and Social Care. The AOP for
2019/20 will also require NHS Boards to lay out their plans to meet the standards for
Healthcare Associated Infection (HAI).
There is significant on-going engagement with NHS Boards on each of the priorities and the
AOP will provide assurance on the whole-system operational planning process over 2019/20
and the next two years. The intention is that for 2019/20, plans will be absolutely firm and
aligned to budgets with plans for future years indicating direction of travel.
The AOP needs to be seen and developed in the context of the transformational and
strategic integration authority commissioning plans, regional planning, workforce planning
and financial planning. The wide range of quality improvement and collaborative work that is
underway in Scotland including the Scottish Patient Safety Programme; Mental Health
Access Improvement Support Programme; Unscheduled Care Collaborative; Scottish
Access Collaborative and Access Quality Improvement, also constitutes a key part of the
context for the development of the AOP.
NHS Boards will be engaging with Scottish Government throughout February, March and
into early April. AOPs are to be submitted by the end of March and agreed by the end of
April 2019, with provision for feedback to NHS Boards during the engagement process with
Scottish Government.
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AOPs will be formalised between NHS Boards and Scottish Government, with the DG Health
and Social Care and each Board Chief Executive signing off a Board’s plans as the
performance agreement for 2019/20 and future years.
Further guidelines to support AOP planning are set out below. I will write to you again shortly
regarding the specific arrangements for the submission, assessment and sign off for this
year’s AOPs.
Yours sincerely

JOHN CONNAGHAN CBE
Chief Performance Officer, NHSScotland and
Director of Delivery and Resilience

RICHARD McCALLUM
Deputy Director – Health Finance
and Infrastructure
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ANNUAL OPERATIONAL PLANS - GUIDELINES

Elective waiting times
The Waiting Times Improvement Plan sets out expected levels of elective performance.
Through to Spring 2021 the Waiting Times Improvement Plan (WTIP) will make an
immediate (2019/20) and sustainable (2020/21 and beyond) improvement in the experience
of patients waiting to be seen or treated. There is a focus on improvements for patients
whose treatment is urgent, who have a suspicion of cancer, and those who have waited the
longest for an appointment.
Each Board’s AOP will clearly quantify the total outpatient, diagnostic and Treatment Time
Guarantee (TTG) activity required during 2019/20 to deliver the expected levels of elective
performance. This will also include a breakdown of required activity by key speciality.
NHS Boards are expected to detail how additional outpatient, diagnostic and TTG activity will
be delivered, including increasing core capacity, as well as waiting times initiatives to
address one-off backlog issues. The use of the independent sector will be structured and
prioritised on a limited basis. Plans to do so will be agreed in line with the national NHS
framework.
Scottish Government will agree the level of financial support available to Boards on a
recurring and non-recurring basis as part of the delivery planning for the WTIP for 2019/20.
Boards are expected, however, to utilise the full extent of their core funding in pursuit of
Scottish Government priorities. The intention is to agree a balanced plan for 2019/20 and
beyond with each NHS Board.
The required levels of activity will need to take explicit account of conversion from
outpatients to diagnostics and treatment, as well as improvements being delivered through
improvement collaboratives to improve quality, reduce failure demand and increase capacity.
Outline outpatient, diagnostic and TTG plans for 2020/21 and 2021/22 should also be
included in the AOP.
To aid future planning and consideration of capacity, demand and activity, a planning
template will be issued shortly to Boards.
Cancer waiting times
Achievement of cancer waiting times standards is a priority and NHS Boards are expected to
deliver on the 62 day and 31 day standards as set out in the Waiting Times Improvement
Plan. Delivery of these standards requires the whole system to work together including both
primary and secondary care.
NHS Boards should detail within the AOP how the Framework for Effective Cancer
Management will be delivered within the specific board and detail the additional outpatient
and diagnostic capacity that will be required to deliver the standards. The AOP should also
provide detail of the additional treatment activity required to clear backlogs and the proposals
for securing that activity in 2019/20 as well as describing longer term service improvement
initiatives. The anticipated impacts of these initiatives on operational capacity should be
specified in the outline plans for 2020/21 and 2021/22 .
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Unscheduled care waiting times
NHS Boards are expected to deliver the 4 hour A&E Target of 95% - working towards the
98% standard to ensure that patients receive the most appropriate assessment, treatment,
support and services at the right time, in the right place by the right person. Although the
standard is measured in the Accident & Emergency Department, it requires the whole NHS
system to work together effectively.
The AOP will describe the improvements that the NHS Board will deliver in 2019/20 against
each of the 6 Essential Actions. It will clearly set out the expected impact on performance
that the improvements will deliver.
These will be monitored through the monthly Programme Management Action Plan process
and will include for robust escalation to reduce crowding and exit block; balancing capacity
and demand through timely in-patient discharge across 7 days to eliminate boarding; and
working closely with Integration Authorities to reduce unnecessary attendances and to
reduce length of stay.
Integration
Integration Authorities are responsible for all social care, all primary and community
healthcare, and some unscheduled inpatient care, for adults. Operational management of
unscheduled care waiting times sits with NHS Boards, working with the local Integration
Authorities.
Inpatient adult services included in Integration Authorities’ responsibilities are A&E, general
medicine, geriatric medicine, rehabilitation medicine, psychiatry of learning disability,
palliative care, GP beds, addictions and substance misuse, and mental health services apart
from secure forensic beds.
Some Integration Authorities are responsible for additional inpatient services, and some are
also responsible for children’s health and social care services and criminal justice social
work.
The ‘Review of Progress with Integration of Health and Social Care’ was published by the
Ministerial Strategic Group for Health and Community Care (MSG) on 4 February 2019. This
sets out 25 proposals, organised under six headings, which were drawn from the Audit
Scotland report on integration published in November 2018, ensuring synergy between the
reports. The MSG report sets a challenging and ambitious agenda for progress over the next
12 months for NHS Boards, Local Authorities and Integration Authorities, working with key
partners including the third and independent sectors.
The pace and effectiveness of integration needs to increase. The MSG report provides a
route map of practical proposals to achieve this. It is vital that NHS Boards collaborate
effectively with Local Authorities and Integration Authorities to make a success of integration.
The small leadership group established by MSG to undertake the review will continue to
meet on a regular basis to oversee progress and ensure support is provided to local
systems, to assist with delivery of this plan.
Attention should be paid to particular proposals that require local action, including that NHS
Boards and Local Authorities must ensure that Chief Officers and Chief Finance Officers are
effectively supported and empowered to act on behalf of the Integration Authority, and that
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effective support is provided for strategic planning and commissioning – including staffing
and resourcing requirements.
NHS Boards, in partnership with the Local Authorities and Integration Authorities, must fully
implement the delegated hospital budget and set aside budget requirements of the
legislation, in line with the statutory guidance published in June 2015. The Scottish
Government Medium Term Financial Framework includes an
assumption of efficiencies from reduced variation in hospital care coupled with 50%
reinvestment in the community to sustain improvement. Ensuring the set aside arrangements
are working effectively will be key to delivering this commitment.
Mental Health
Our ten-year Mental Health Strategy set out our ambition for mental health. Our ambition
reflects the need for a whole-system approach to mental health, taking a partnership
approach.
The arrangements to deliver Mental Health Services vary across the country. NHS Boards
and Integration Authorities both have a role in delivering high quality services and must focus
their efforts to ensure the successful delivery of the Mental Health Strategy in an operational
context. The key areas of focus are as follows:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Improving support during pregnancy and after birth;
Reforming children and young people’s mental health services;
Improving specialist services for children and young people and adults;
taking a 21st century approach to adult mental health;
respecting, protecting and fulfilling rights; and
making suicide prevention everybody’s business.

For Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS) and Psychological Services,
NHS Boards are expected to deliver the standard that 90% of patients should be seen within
18 weeks from the point of referral to treatment. Boards are expected to have put in place
improvement plans to deliver these standards – with clear milestones over the next two
years – by April 2019 at the latest.
The expectation is that the improvement plans will bring focus to the delivery of the
standards and will also align with, and ensure the delivery of, specific actions set out in the
Programme for Government, the work of the Children and Young People’s Mental Health
Taskforce and the Suicide Prevention Action Plan. The totality of this work has clear links to
other services and, as such, the plans should be designed in collaboration with Integration
Authorities and other delivery partners to ensure an operational plan that secures common,
agreed outcomes.
Individuals presenting with mental health problems are twice as likely to breach the four-hour
emergency access standard as those with any other presentation. Action 13 of the Mental
Health Strategy highlights the unnecessary delays experienced by this group of patients in
accessing unscheduled care and aims to streamline their care pathways irrespective of the
mental health problem; boards need to be cognisant of these longer waits and to take action
to address these.
To aid future planning we will shortly issue a template for Boards to complete, capturing the
anticipated operational impact of improvement plans and actions.
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Scottish Government release of funding for Mental Health will be predicated against the
receipt of, and agreement on, Board plans to meet national standards.
Primary Care
As one of the four signatories to the Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) supporting
implementation of the 2018 General Medical Services Contract, NHS Boards are expected to
work with Integration Authorities to deliver service redesign as set out within in the MoU.
Integration Authorities have Primary Care Improvement Plans agreed with the local GP
profession. These Plans set out how service redesign will be prioritised and delivered over
the next three years. Second iterations of these Plans are due to be drafted by April 2019,
and locally agreed with GP sub-committees and Integration Authorities at the next available
meeting. The expectations is then for six monthly implementation trackers to be completed
and shared with Scottish Government to monitor progress. It will be important for NHS
Boards to be involved in this process as they provide many of the enablers required to
deliver these Plans, and will need to contribute to ensure progress is being made.
Workforce planning is key to deliver primary care redesign as the recruitment and retention
of GPs and the wider multi-disciplinary team is needed to deliver primary care redesign. It is
important that NHS Boards work with Integration Authorities to plan the workforce needed to
deliver the priority services set out in the MoU relative to local population need, and ensure
that this workforce recruitment does not destabilise the wider system.
This work will be underpinned by robust analysis strengthened by updated and refined
workforce planning guidance for workforce planners in NHS Boards and Integration
Authorities.
It is also important for NHS Boards to ensure that, during this period of reform, current
primary care services remain safe and sustainable, both in and out of hours. NHS Boards
should set out in their AOP how they intend to work with Integration Authorities to ensure
that primary care services continue to be provided to all patients in their area.
Healthcare Associated Infection
Reducing Healthcare Associated Infection (HAI) remains a key priority for Scottish Ministers
and NHS Boards are expected to continue working towards reductions in healthcare
associated infections and appropriate antimicrobial prescribing. We ask for your continued
support and cooperation in complying with the mandatory HAI and AMR policy, monitoring
and reporting requirements set out in DL (2015) 19.
Recent events in Glasgow have only served to further emphasise the critical importance of
infection control measures in relation to patient safety and Boards should demonstrate any
actions they propose to take in 2019/20 to meet the HAI standards as part of their AOP
submission.
Finance
As outlined in the Medium Term Health and Social Care Financial Framework, published in
October 2018, the new planning and performance cycle requires NHS Boards to deliver
financial break-even over a three year period. Guidance on the new three year planning and
performance cycle is provided in the paper issued as Annex 1.
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Boards should submit their financial plans covering the three financial years from 2019/20
using the template and associated guidance also issued with this letter (Annexes 2 and 3).
Some of the key areas for which financial details and supporting narrative are required are
highlighted in the “Budget 2019-20 – Budget Allocation” letter issued to NHS Boards on 12
December 2018. This includes waiting times improvement; investment in mental health;
delivering greater progress and pace in health and social care integration; and further shifts
in the balance of spend to mental health and to primary, community and social care.
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Sponsoring Director:
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RECOMMENDATION
The Board is asked to discuss and note the following points:
•
•
•

The updated financial position at the end of February 2019, month 11.
The ongoing level of financial risk in the position relating to Prescribing,
Medical Locums and activity sent outwith the region.
The assumption that the forecast overspend of £1.86m on the Integrated Joint
Board (IJB) delegated services will be funded by the NHS Board as per the
integration scheme.

CONTEXT
Strategy/Policy:
The Board has a statutory financial target to deliver a break-even position against its
Revenue Resource Limit (RRL).
Organisational Context/Why is this paper important/Key messages:
This report provides the position as at end 28th February 2019, month 11. The NHS
Board is reporting an overspend position of (£144k) with a projected year end breakeven position, following release of NHS Board reserves to fund the overspend.
The key issues driving the Year to Date (YTD) overspend are:
•
•
•
•

The level of unidentified/unachieved Cash Releasing Efficiency Savings
(CRES) devolved to services as well as held centrally.
Activity and growth pressures in maintaining waiting times.
Prescribing growth and price increases, and slippage on savings schemes.
Increased levels of complex activity being sent to other NHS providers out of
area.
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS
AHP
ASRP
CRES
FHS
GMS
GP
IJB
NPD
NSD
RRL
SLA
YTD

-

Allied Health Professional
Acute Services Redevelopment Programme
Cash Releasing Efficiency Savings
Family Health Services
General Medical Services
General Practice
Integration Joint Board
Not for Profit Distribution
National Services Division
Revenue Resource Limit
Service Level Agreement
Year to Date
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MONITORING FORM
Policy / Strategy

Supports agreed financial strategy in the Annual
Operational Plan.
Not required.

Staffing Implications
Financial Implications

Financial reporting paper presented by Director of
Finance as part of the financial planning and
reporting cycle.

Consultation / Consideration

Board Management Team.

Risk Assessment

Financial Risks included in paper.

Risk Appetite

Sustainability

Compliance
Objectives

with

Low X
Medium
High
The opening Financial Plan submitted to the
Scottish Government reported the £6.2m
unidentified savings. This paper updates this
position, following the mid year and the Q3 reviews,
an improved position with savings in place to
deliver a break-even position for 2018/19 on a non
recurring basis, noting the ongoing level of financial
risk identified in the main body of the report.
The Financial Plan supports the sustainability
agenda through the delivery of efficient solutions to
the delivery of CRES. The Board is forecasting a
break-even position based on the assessment of
the financial position. The YTD position reflects the
agreed release of flexibilities as part of the Q3
review.
Corporate To maximise the benefit of the financial allocation
by delivering efficient services, to ensure that we
sustain and improve services and support the
future model of services.

To meet and, where possible, exceed Scottish
Government goals and targets for NHS Scotland.
Local Outcome Improvement Not required.
Plan (LOIP)
Best Value
This paper contributes to Best Value goals of sound
governance, accountability, performance scrutiny
and sound use of resources.
Impact Assessment
A detailed impact assessment of individual efficiency schemes will be undertaken
through this process as individual schemes are developed.
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Executive Summary
1.

The Board is reporting an adverse variance position as at month 11 of £144k
(£538k month 10). Overall, the board is projecting a break-even position by the
year end.

2.

The Board has received confirmation of the 2018/19 allocation letter from
Scottish Government. Appendix 1 provides a summary of the allocations
confirmed to date of £352.7m as at the end of February 2019, with only £0.2m
of anticipated allocations yet to be confirmed.

3.

The table below provides a high level summary of the income and expenditure
position for the services delegated to the IJB and the NHS Board services,
showing the variance against plan for the first 11 months of the financial year:
Table 1

Service
IJB Delegated Services
NHS Board Services
Total NHS Board

YTD
Budget

YTD
Actuals

£000s
268,282
57,538
325,820

£000s
269,784
56,180
325,965

YTD
Variance

£000s
(1,502)
1,358
(144)

YTD
Variance

%
(0.56%)
2.36%
(0.04%)

Month 11 Financial Position - Delegated Services to IJB
4.

Table 2 below summarises the current year to date position by main
expenditure category for services delegated to the IJB:
Table 2

Expenditure
Type
Pays
Non-pays
Drugs
Income
Total

5.

Annual
Budget
£000s
162,387
95,286
51,938
(11,064)
298,547

YTD
Budget
£000s
147,677
82,937
47,872
(10,203)
268,282

YTD
Actuals
£000s
145,888
83,839
50,510
(10,452)
269,784

YTD
Variance
£000s
1,789
(902)
(2,639)
249
(1,502)

YTD
Variance
%
1.21%
(1.09%)
(5.51%)
(2.44%)
(0.56%)

The key risks across the Directorates are as follows:
•

Acute and Diagnostics Directorate main overspends relate to the
continued, increased growth of activity pressures whilst working to
improve waiting time targets, combined with pressures across Pays of
£396k, relating to the level of nursing vacancies and associated nurse
agency expenditure to maintain staffing levels.
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•

The Directorate has now spent £9.8m on medical locum staff YTD
(£8.8m same period 2017/18). Nurse agency costs are £842k YTD
(£278k total in 2017/18), reflecting the pressures across unscheduled
care and emergency care services. The YTD variance on CRES is
£688k, reflecting the £750k still outstanding.

•

Primary and Community Care Directorate position is reporting a £1,993k
YTD overspend, £2.3m of which relates to the Primary Care Prescribing
position. Whilst the Directorate CRES target of £700k has been
achieved in-year, there remains a recurring gap of £465k. The key
variances within the directorate are as follows:
•
•

•

•

6.

Pays £569k underspent across nursing - £275k, AHPs - £164k,
Ancillary - £115k and Health Sciences - £92k. This is off-setting
the overspends within medical pays of £213k.
Non-pays (excluding Prescribing) is £442k overspent. The key
pressures continue to be related to the consumables for insulin
pumps within community nursing of £193k. The continued
pressure on filling GP vacancies across the 2c practices is the
main reason for the overspend within Primary Medical Services
of £114k.
Primary Care Prescribing is £2.3m overspent related to the
combination of unidentified CRES (£221k), slippage on identified
schemes (£887k), general increases in volume and price of
drugs prescribed (£706k) and discounts not received (£332k).
The increasing overspend reflects the number of previously
identified CRES schemes that are not delivering as expected
and the continued volume growth of high cost drugs.

The services delegated to the IJB have identified savings in-year of
£2,630k against the 2% operational target of £3,380k (excluding
prescribing); much of these savings are non-recurring (£1.859m, leaving
a recurring gap of £2.6m) and there has been slippage on assumed
recurring savings delivery from the opening Financial Plan. The detailed
directorate positions are reflected in Appendix 3.

The expenditure on nurse agency costs to cover current level of vacancies
across the unscheduled and emergency care services continue to be incurred
to ensure sustainability of services. Total agency costs have increased to
£842k across the organisation as at the end of February compared with a total
cost of £278k last year. The graph below illustrates the trend on nurse agency
this year compared to last year.
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Graph 1

Nurse Agency Trend 2017/18 v 2018/19
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7.

Of the total agency costs incurred to date, £474k relates to cover within critical
care, with a further £242k consumed across medicine, the largest proportion of
which across general medicine areas (£152k). The main challenge remains the
difficulty in recruitment of registered nurses so agency has been required to fill
the gaps to ensure patient safety. This then also impacts on the levels of
absence which remain high and continue to put pressure on the system and the
resilience of staff.

8.

The investment in the permanent recruitment team will bring further focus and
effort on reducing the overall number of nursing vacancies across the system
as a whole.

9.

The table below provides a high level summary of the IJB year to date position
by Directorate.
Table 3

Pays
Non-pays
Variance variance
IJB DELEGATED
SERVICES
Acute & Diagnostics
Facilities & Clinical Support
Mental Health
Primary & Community Care
Women's & Children's
E Health
Strategic IJB Services
IJB Unidentified CRES
IJB Reserves
IJB SERVICES TOTAL

£000s
(396)
18
221
569
1,236
147
(5)
0
0
1,789

£000s
(1,227)
(40)
97
(476)
(152)
(31)
54
(1,419)
2,292
(902)

Drugs
Variance
£000s
(100)
0
(150)
(2,259)
(130)

(2,639)
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Income
Variance
£000s
116
(50)
6
174
(0)
(25)
29
0
0
249

Total
variance
£000s
(1,608)
(72)
174
(1,993)
954
92
78
(1,419)
2,292
(1,502)

10. Key variances within the delegated budget are included in Appendix 2 and 3 of
this report.
Services Retained by the Health Board
11. Overall, the functions not delegated to the IJB and retained by the Health Board
are reporting a year to date underspend of £1.358m. There are a range of
pressures against the External Service Level Agreement (SLA) areas with
increased levels of activity from other providers, especially relating to high cost
drugs and exclusions from the main SLAs which continue to be volatile month
on month.
12. Following the receipt of both SLAs from NHS Lothian and NHS Greater
Glasgow and Clyde, discussions have taken place to review the reasons for the
increases across both SLA’s cost base. Whilst we continue to challenge the
reasons behind the increasing cost base, the rise in both SLAs relate to a
combination of increases in service costs and at the same time, the overall
quantum of activity undertaken in both organisations having fallen as a whole
across the system. This has contributed to an increase in some of the specialty
unit costs where activity from NHS Dumfries and Galloway has remained fairly
stable, resulting in some significant increases in price. This issue remains
unresolved.
Efficiency Savings and Strategy
13. An update on efficiency savings delivery has been provided in Appendix 4.
This indicates a projected savings delivery of £14.783m in-year as compared to
the target of £17.3m.
14. Whilst this is a positive position (reflecting the efforts of the services in
identifying savings in a period of significant organisational change) the level of
non-recurring savings has increased by £2.786m as compared to the original
target, with £5.349m slippage on recurring savings. The recurring gap
(underlying recurring deficit) is £12.3m. This will be reflected in the
development of the Financial Plan for 2019/20.
Year end Forecast
15. The table below provides a summary of the forecast position of the Board
based upon the Q3 Review, confirming a break-even position overall, after the
release of reserves by the Board. The forecast overspend on the delegated IJB
services has been provided for by the Board as per the Integration Scheme.
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Table 4

IJB DELEGATED SERVICES
Acute & Diagnostics
Facilities and Clinical Support
Mental Health
Primary and Community Care
Women and Children's
E-Health
IJB Strategic Services
Realistic Medicine
Business Transformation Programme
Property and Asset Management Strategy
Reduction in use of medical locums
IJB Non-recurrent Savings
IJB SERVICES TOTAL
BOARD SERVICES
Corporate Directorates
Central Income
Externals
Strategic Capital
Board Corporate Savings
BOARD SERVICES TOTAL
Total Board Position

Mid-year
Forecast
£000s

Q3
Forecast
£000s

(1,700)
(76)
359
(1,743)
900
69
31
(500)
(500)
0
(400)
(148)
(3,708)

(1,700)
(359)
171
(2,573)
998
109
63
(500)
(500)
0
(400)
(148)
(4,839)

0
(283)
(188)
(830)
98
40
32
0
0
0
0
0
(1,131)

73
60
(316)
0
(169)
(352)
(4,060)

93
180
(703)
192
(23)
(261)
(5,100)

20
120
(387)
192
146
91
(1,040)

Movement
£000s

16. The table below is a summarises the reserve movements released and agreed
to enable delivery of a break-even position.
Table 5
Mid-year
Q3
Forecast Forecast Movement
£000s
£000s
£000s
Other Movements on Position (not reflected in the directorate forecasts)
New Medicines Fund
500
500
0
Slippage on cost pressures reserve
1,000
1,000
0
Non-pay inflation Balance
0
330
330
Risk on locum costs
0
(300)
(300)
Double running and ASRP funding
1,000
1,000
0
Review of balance sheet and accruals
350
468
118
Review of depreciation and ASRP NPD reserve
452
452
0
Pays Reserve
0
102
102
Minor Capital Slippage
0
350
350
Release contingency
758
1,198
440
Sub-total
4,060
5,100
1,040
Revised Forecast
0
0

17. An update on the Financial Plan 2019/20 is provided in a separate paper.
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18. Appendices to this paper are noted below:
•
•
•
•

Appendix 1 – Revenue Resource Analysis
Appendix 2 – Key Variances within Directorates
Appendix 3 - Overall position by Directorate
Appendix 4 - Summary CRES Plan
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Appendix 1
NHS DUMFRIES AND GALLOWAY
REVENUE RESOURCE ANALYSIS
At 28th February 2019
Baseline
Recurring
£000s

Revenue Allocation as at 31st January 2019

292,320

Earmarked
Recurring
£000s

16,243

Non
Recurring
£000s

34,410

Non
Core
£000s

9,035

Total
£000s

352,008

Other

36

Distinction Awards
GP Premises
NSD Rebate
Waiting Times Improvement Plan
Seasonal & Childhood Flu (Quad)

36
322
60
252
11

322
60
252
11

Total Allocations
Revenue Allocation as at 28th February 2019
Anticipated Allocations
Total Revenue Allocation (excl FHS)
Family Health Services Non Discretionary Allocation

0
292,320

36
16,279

292,320

16,279

645
35,055
(387)
34,668

0
9,035
592
9,627

681
352,689
205
352,894
16,728

Total Revenue Allocation (incl FHS)

369,622
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Key Variances within the delegated budget

Directorate
Acute and Diagnostics
(including Acute
prescribing)

Month 11
Position
(£1.608m)
overspend

Appendix 2

Risks/Issues/Challenges and Opportunities
• CRES £688k unachieved YTD.
• Pays £396k overspent - On nursing (£668k) due to difficulty in recruiting registered nurses and the cost of
agency. The in month spend on agency increased in the last two months compared to previous months due
to the increased capacity required to deal with winter pressures and surge beds.
• Non-pays £540k overspent – We are continuing to see a number of non-pay pressures carried forward from
previous years travel and patient transport, cancer patient travel for tertiary care, travel costs associated with
locum input at Stranraer, activity pressures in labs and theatres.
• Drugs - £100k over due to increased costs related to activity growth across gastroenterology. Pharmacy is
meeting with the clinicians to review the changes in prescribing practice. The drugs CRES Target (£1.25m)
has been achieved in-year.
• Income - £116k overachievement due to catering income which is offset by an overspend in the cost of
provisions.

(£72k)
overspend

• Pay underspent by £18k - The directorate id carrying a small number of vacancies, particularly within support
services which has contributed the underspend year to date.
• Non-pays overspend of £40k – The improved position reflects additional support from Scottish Government to
assist with the clinical waste contingency arrangements.
• Income underachieved £50k – Due to the reliability of biomass boilers has resulted in the Board’s ability to
claim national funding for generating green energy.

Mental Health
Directorate

£174k
underspend

• Pays underspent by £221k – Across Community Services, Medical Staffing, Psychology, OT and Substance
Misuse.
• Non-pays overspent by (£53k) – Mainly related to drug pressures (overspend £150k) offset by underspends
in travel and general services.

Women's and Children's

£954k
underspend

• Pays £1.236m underspent related to Public Health nursing (£544k), Midwifery (£472k), Ward 15 (£113k),
Learning Disability (£164k), AHPs (£59k), Neonatal (£79k) offset with overspends in Management and
Governance (£277k).
• Non-pays are (£281k) overspent relating to drugs (£130k of which £43k is unachieved Drug CRES YTD) and
a variety of overspends across equipment and service contracts and clinical supplies.

Facilities and Clinical
Support

Key Variances within the delegated budget
Directorate
Primary and Community
Care – NHS

Month 11
Position
(£1.993m)
overspend

Appendix 2

Risks/Issues/Challenges and Opportunities
• Primary Care Prescribing is £2.3m overspent related to the combination of unidentified CRES (£221k),
slippage on identified schemes (£887k), general increases in volume and price of drugs prescribed (£706k)
and discounts not received (£332k). The increasing overspend reflects the number of previously identified
CRES schemes that are not delivering as expected and the continued volume growth of high cost drugs.
• The Pays position is £569k underspent across the Directorate. £275k relates to Nursing budgets. AHP £164k
under, Health Sciences £92k under. Medical budgets are overspent by £213k. Ancillary are underspent by
£115k.
• Non-pays (excluding Prescribing) is £442k overspent. The key pressures continue to be related to the
consumables for insulin pumps within community nursing of £193k. The continued pressure on filling GP
vacancies across the 2c practices is the main reason for the overspend within Primary Medical Services of
£114k.
• Income £174k over achieved relating to Primary Medical services with a 2c practice still requiring budgets to
be set.

E health

£92k
underspend

• Pays underspent by £147k, mainly due to vacancies in Clinical Prep, Scanning team, Referrals team and
Support team.
• Non-pays are overspent by £31k due to overspend within telephones because of a move to national contract
and GMS (General Medical Services) because of the new GP contracts which are offset by underspends
within new service contracts.

Strategic IJB services
(strategic planning etc)

£78k
underspend

• Pays underspent Across strategic planning due to a change in work patterns, offset with overspends within
Primary Care development due to payment to Scottish Ambulance service to be funded from Non-pays
(£43k).

IJB Non-recurring CRES

(£1.419m)
overspend
£2.292m
underspend

• Balance of remaining IJB CRES to be devolved and identified.

IJB Reserve

• Reserve balance release to ensure year-end balance position.

Key Variances within the delegated budget

Directorate
Corporate Services
(Health Board)

Month 11
Position
£1.358m
underspend

Appendix 2

Risks/Issues/Challenges and Opportunities
• Pays underspend of £65k is mainly due to vacancies within the corporate areas, mainly within the Chief
Executive and Nursing Directorate.
• Non-pays £1,045k underspent with a release of reserves of £1.375m and related underspends within the new
DGRI unitary charge (£185k), public Health BBV and Screening (£140k), Nursing Directorate (£25k) which is
offset by overspend in medical directorate (£72k) and unidentified CRES (£31k).
• Externals SLA and Drugs (£516k) relates to on-going pressures in high cost exclusions not covered by main
SLAs. In particular NHS GG&C have treated a number of complex patients in the past two months over and
above the levels anticipated from recent trends.
• There is an overachievement in income of £248k which relates to, Road Traffic Act higher than budgeted,
Medical in Training (£200k) and externals non-contract activity (£18k).
• Reserve balance reflects the release required to ensure year-end balanced position overall.

Appendix 3
NHS DUMFRIES AND GALLOWAY
EXPENDITURE ANALYSIS - 11 MONTHS TO 28th FEBRUARY 2019
Annual Budget

AREA

IJB DELEGATED SERVICES
Acute & Diagnostics
Facilities & Clinical Support
Mental Health Directorate
Primary & Community Care
Womens & Childrens Directorate
E Health
IJB Strategic Services
IJB Unidentified CRES
IJB Reserves
IJB SERVICES TOTAL
BOARD SERVICES
Chief Executive
Public Health
Medical Director
Nursing Directorate
Workforce Directorate
Finance Directorate
Non Rec Projects
Strategic Capital
Central Income
Externals
Board Unidentified CRES
Board Reserves
BOARD SERVICES TOTAL
NON CORE TOTAL

GRAND TOTAL

Pays Ytd

Non Pay Ytd

Income Ytd

Total Ytd

Pay

Non Pay

Income

Total

Budget

Actual

Variance

Budget

Actual

Variance

Budget

Actual

Variance

Budget

Actual

Variance

Variance

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

%

86,071
3,242
19,330
29,943
19,854
2,549
1,398
0
0
162,386

26,073
(3,320)
13,866
(744)
2,927
(613)
77,718
(5,199)
2,067
(660)
2,939
(329)
20,883
(200)
(1,748)
0
2,500
0
147,224 (11,064)

108,824
16,364
21,644
102,463
21,261
5,159
22,081
(1,748)
2,500
298,546

77,870
2,891
17,702
27,429
18,182
2,332
1,271
0
0
147,676

78,266
2,872
17,481
26,860
16,946
2,184
1,277
0
0
145,887

(396)
18
221
569
1,236
147
(5)
0
0
1,789

24,214
12,589
2,236
70,754
1,938
2,651
15,753
(1,619)
2,292
130,809

25,541
12,629
2,289
73,489
2,220
2,682
15,698
(200)
0
134,349

(1,327) (3,195) (3,311)
(40)
(649)
(599)
(53)
(573)
(579)
(2,735) (4,774) (4,948)
(281)
(544)
(543)
(31)
(284)
(259)
54
(183)
(212)
(1,419)
0
0
2,292
0
0
(3,541) (10,203) (10,452)

116
(50)
6
174
(0)
(25)
29
0
0
249

98,888
14,831
19,365
93,409
19,577
4,699
16,841
(1,619)
2,292
268,282

100,496
14,903
19,191
95,402
18,623
4,607
16,763
(200)
0
269,784

(1,608)
(72)
174
(1,993)
954
92
78
(1,419)
2,292
(1,502)

-2%
0%
1%
-2%
5%
2%
0%
88%
100%
-1%

1,077
2,177
4,902
2,310
2,340
2,965
84
317
0
0
0
(315)
15,858

1,275
(31)
559
(556)
2,425
(967)
173
(303)
374
(286)
9,093
(8,463)
232
(48)
18,702
(69)
0
(4,986)
26,352
(3,040)
(23)
0
5,178
0
64,341 (18,750)

2,321
2,180
6,360
2,180
2,428
3,595
268
18,951
(4,986)
23,311
(23)
4,864
61,449

980
1,988
4,446
2,096
2,148
2,715
2
264
0
0
0
0
14,640

933
1,974
4,406
2,056
2,157
2,741
46
262
0
0
0
0
14,575

47
14
40
40
(9)
(27)
(43)
2
0
0
0
0
65

733
417
2,210
150
248
8,219
48
15,441
0
23,887
(31)
1,375
52,697

764
276
2,281
125
287
8,217
7
15,291
0
24,403
0
0
51,652

(31)
(26)
(26)
140
(393)
(337)
(72)
(850)
(860)
25
(277)
(281)
(39)
(266)
(322)
1
(8,452) (8,428)
41
(48)
(47)
150
(69)
(102)
0
(4,571) (4,779)
(516) (2,671) (2,689)
(31)
0
0
1,375
0
0
1,045 (17,622) (17,871)

(0)
(55)
10
4
56
(23)
(1)
33
208
18
0
0
248

1,687
2,012
5,806
1,969
2,130
2,482
2
15,635
(4,571)
21,216
(31)
1,375
49,714

1,671
1,913
5,828
1,900
2,122
2,530
5
15,451
(4,779)
21,714
0
0
48,356

16
99
(22)
69
8
(49)
(3)
185
208
(498)
(31)
1,375
1,358

1%
5%
0%
4%
0%
-2%
-104%
1%
-5%
-2%
100%
100%
3%

0

0

7,825

7,825

0

0%

(2,496) (27,825) (28,323)

497

325,820

325,965

(144)

0%

0

9,627

0

9,627

0

0

0

7,825

7,825

178,244

221,193

(29,815)

369,622

162,316

160,462

1,854

191,330

193,826
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Appendix 4

NHS DUMFRIES AND GALLOWAY
SUMMARY CRES PLAN 2018-19
Recurring
Target
£000
IJB Savings
Reduction in use of medical locums
Effective prescribing (Secondary Care)
Effective prescribing (Primary Care)
Service efficiency (2%) - NHS
Realistic Medicine
Business Transformation Programme
Property and Asset Management Strategy
Non recurring savings/ flexibility
Sub-total IJB
Procurement
Corporate savings
Non recurring savings/ flexibility
Sub-total NHS Board
Total NHS Savings

Non
recurring
Target
£000

1,000
1,250
1,750
3,380
500
500
500
8,880
300
700
1,000
9,880

4,800
4,800

2,666
2,666
7,466

Total
Target
£000
1,000
1,250
1,750
3,380
500
500
500
4,800
13,680
300
700
2,666
3,666
17,346

Recurring
Schemes
Identified
£000

Non
Recurring
Schemes
identified
£000

Total
Identified
Schemes
£000

0
1,034
1,258
771
0
0
500
500
4,063
300
168
0
468
4,531

600
216
250
1,859
0
0
0
4,152
7,077
0
631
2,544
3,175
10,252

600
1,250
1,508
2,630
0
0
500
4,652
11,140
300
799
2,544
3,643
14,783
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Recurring
Diff to
Target
£000
(1,000)
(216)
(492)
(2,609)
(500)
(500)
0
500
(4,817)
0
(532)
0
(532)
(5,349)

Non
Recurring
Diff to
Target
£000
600
216
250
1,859
0
0
0
(648)
2,277
0
631
(122)
509
2,786

In Year
Gap
£000
(400)
0
(242)
(750)
(500)
(500)
0
(148)
(2,540)
0
99
(122)
(23)
(2,563)

Recurring
Gap
£000
(1,000)
(216)
(492)
(2,609)
(500)
(500)
0
(4,300)
(9,617)
0
(532)
(2,177)
(2,709)
(12,326)
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RECOMMENDATION
The NHS Board is asked to approve the following points:
•

The final budget for NHS Dumfries and Galloway for 2019/20 noting the
remaining level of unidentified savings at £9.149m from an overall savings
target of £19.682m.

•

The delegation of budgets to the Integrated Joint Board (IJB) as set out in
paragraphs 42-45, including the increase to the delegated budget for Acute
Pharmacy and Public Dental Service.

The Board is asked to discuss and note that further work is underway to develop a
financial recovery plan and that an update will be provided to Performance
Committee on the 13th May 2019.

CONTEXT
Strategy/Policy:
Dumfries and Galloway Health Board is required to prepare a balanced Financial
Plan for the three year period 2019/20 to 2021/22.
This paper seeks NHS Board approval for the Plan and indentifies the level of
savings to be achieved for 2019/20 to deliver a financial break-even position.
Organisational Context/Why is this paper important/Key messages:
The Medium Term Health and Social Care Financial Framework requires NHS
Boards to deliver financial break-even over a three year planning period with the first
year of the new cycle set as 2019/20. Boards have flexibility to report underspends
or overspends of up to one per cent of Boards core revenue funding. For Dumfries
and Galloway, 1% flexibility would equate to £3.4m.
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS
ADP
AME
ANP
ASRP
CAMHS
CHAS
CNORIS
CRES
ECC
ENP
GDS
GP
H&SCI
IJB
LDP
NES
NMF
NRAC
NSD
PASS
PCIP
PFI
PPP
PPRS
RRL
SMC
WTE

-

Alcohol & Drugs Partnership
Annually Managed Expenditure
Advanced Nurse Practitioner
Acute Services Redevelopment Project
Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services
Children’s Hospices Across Scotland
Clinical Negligence and Other Risks Scheme
Cash Releasing Efficiency Savings
Emergency Care Centre
Emergency Nurse Practitioner
General Dental Service
General Practitioner
Health and Social Care Integration
Integrated Joint Board
Local Delivery Plan
NHS Education for Scotland
New Medicines Fund
National Resource Allocation Formula
National Services Division
Patient Advice and Support Service
Primary Care Improvement Plan
Private Finance Initiative
Public Private Partnership
Pharmaceutical Price Regulation Scheme
Revenue Resource Limit
Scottish Medicines Consortium
Whole Time Equivalent
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MONITORING FORM
Policy / Strategy Implications

Achieving Financial Balance

Staffing Implications

Not applicable

Financial Implications

Part of the financial planning and reporting cycle

Consultation / Consideration

Not applicable

Risk Assessment

Part of paper

Risk Appetite

Low 

Medium

High

The Board has a low tolerance for financial risks,
therefore, a low risk appetite has been noted
against this paper.
Sustainability

Compliance
Objectives

Financial Plan supports the sustainability agenda
through the delivery of efficient solutions to the
delivery of Cash Releasing Efficiency Schemes
(CRES).
with

Corporate  To maximise the benefit of the financial
allocation by delivering efficient services, to
ensure that we sustain and improve services and
support the future model of services.
 To meet and where possible exceed
Scottish Government goals and targets for
NHS Scotland.

Local Outcome Improvement Not applicable
Plan (LOIP)
Best Value

This paper contributes to Best Value goals of sound
governance, accountability, performance scrutiny
and sound use of resources.

Impact Assessment
Financial decisions are impact assessed at the point of service and financial
planning and therefore no specific action required for this paper.
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Introduction
1.

The Board has a statutory financial duty to deliver a break-even position
against its Revenue Resource Limit (RRL).
For 2019/20, the savings
requirement is currently estimated at £19,682m (6.6%) reflecting increased pay,
prices, demand, service and inflationary pressures for 2019/20 and a recurring
deficit of £10.8m brought forward from previous years due to the high level of
non-recurrent savings delivery in 2018/19.

2.

Revenue resource limits were notified to NHS Boards following the draft budget
announcements in December 2019. This paper sets out the implications of this
and the review of financial assumptions underlying the Plan. This confirms a
2.5% uplift to NHS Boards baselines equating to £7.3m for NHS Dumfries and
Galloway.

Scottish Government Budget 2019/20
3.

On 12th December 2018, the Scottish Government commenced its budget
process for 2019/20 culminating in budget approval at the end of January 2019.
This informs NHS Boards’ budget process.

4.

Health and Social Care Integration (H&SCI) has received £160m investment to
support Living Wage, Upratings, Free Personal Care to under 65’s, Carers, and
School Counselling but 2.2% can be retained by Councils for other priorities.
Dumfries and Galloway Council have confirmed through their budget setting,
they have retained the full 2.2% which equates to £1.593m.

5.

There are a number of aspects to the NHS funding uplift:
•
•
•

6.

2.5% uplift for territorial boards
£23m for NRAC (National Resource Allocation Formula) parity
Additional investment of £392m to improve patient outcomes (£149m
increase from 2018/19).

The detail of the investment to improve patient outcomes is included in the
table below.
Table 1

Improving Patient
outcomes

2018-19
(£m)

2019-20
(£m)

Increase for
2019/20
(£m)

Primary Care

120

155

35

Waiting Times Improvement

56

146

90

Mental Health and CAMHS

47

61

14

Trauma Networks

10

18

8

Cancer

10

12

2

TOTAL

243

392

149
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7.

This funding will be used to support:
•
•
•
•

8.

Elective performance improvements
New GP contract
Increase in Mental Health workforce
Trauma Networks/Cancer

The impact of the additional baseline allocation for NHS Dumfries and Galloway
is summarised in the table below:
Table 2

NHS Dumfries and Galloway
Resource Uplift

2019/20
£m

Resource Budget

291.76

Baseline Uplift

7.30

2.50%

0.0

0.00%

7.30

2.50%

NRAC Parity
Subtotal
TOTAL

9.

%

299.06

Future years allocations are unknown but an uplift of 1.8% has been assumed
for 2020/21 and 2021/22.

10. Other allocations, in addition to the baseline allocation, include the New
Medicines Fund (NMF) assumed as £80m nationally (Dumfries and Galloway
£2.4m) for 2019/20, with future years allocations assumed to remain at this
level.
11. The 2019/20 budget includes a further investment of £35m in Primary Care
funding which was anticipated as part of the overall funding package to support
GP practices and was reflected in the Primary Care Improvement Plan (PCIP)
which was approved by the IJB. The PCIP includes details of how this is
proposed to be allocated to meet local priorities.
12. There is also an additional £14m in respect of Mental Health and CAMHS
(Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services). Details will follow on the
distribution of funding but the expectation is that this resource will support
delivery of the new Mental Health Strategy and investment in increased
numbers of Mental Health workers.
Funding Banked with Scottish Government
13. The Board had previously banked funding of £7m with the Scottish Government
to provide non-recurring support for the commissioning and double running
costs of the new hospital and implementation of the Clinical and Service
Change Programme. This was allocated in full during 2018/19 and therefore no
further funding is available to be allocated in future years.
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Recurring Deficit Brought Forward
14. The Board has previously identified a £12.3m brought forward deficit based on
the gap on recurring savings delivery for 2018/19. This position has improved
in the final draft of the 2019/20 Financial Plan by £1.5m due to a review of
recurrent budget reserve balances held and not released in-year, reducing the
recurring savings balance brought forward to £10.8m.
Financial Plan 2019/22

15. The three year Financial Plan for 2019/20 to 2021/22 is included at Appendix
1. The saving requirement for 2019/20 has been quantified as £19.682m. This
confirms the £7.3m baseline uplift and the £2.384m New Medicines Uplift. All
other allocations are either within the Board’s baseline or assumed to be
ringfenced/earmarked for specific purposes. A schedule confirming
assumptions on all other allocations is included in Appendix 2.
16. Detail on assumptions for all other costs and inflationary pressures included in
the Financial Plan are set out in the next section.
17. The current three year plan indicates a cumulative recurring savings
requirement of £31.3m, with potential savings identified over the three year
period of £14.2m, leaving a recurring gap of £17.1m after three years.
2019/20 Savings Requirement
18. NHS Dumfries & Galloway has identified a savings requirement of £19.682m for
2019/20. This can be summarised below:
Table 3

IJB
£000s

Board
£000s

Total
£000s

Recurring savings requirement 2018/19

13,680

3,177

16,857

Recurring savings delivered 2018/19

(4,063)

(468)

(4,531)

Subtotal
Review of reserves and other movements

9,617
(99)

2,709
(1,444)

12,326
(1,543)

Revised opening position for 2019/20

9,518

1,265

10,783

Primary Care Drugs Overspend
Investment in Emergency Care Centre staffing
New Medicines Fund pressures
In year uplift net of pay, prices and cost pressures

1,990
1,144
1,070
2,811

1,884

1,990
1,144
1,070
4,695

Total Savings Requirement

16,533

3,149

19,682
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Pay Uplift Assumptions
19. A three year Agenda for Change pay deal was agreed on 17th August 2018 at
the Scottish Terms and Conditions Committee. Staff currently earning up to
£80,000 will receive a minimum cumulative uplift of 9% covering 2018/19 to
2020/21. The first year of the deal (2018/19) was confirmed with a 3% increase
for all pay points up to £80,000 and a £1,600 increase for all pay points above
£80,000. The same agreement for 2018/19 was confirmed for medical and
dental staff in September 2018.
20. For the purposes of financial planning, within Agenda for Change we are using
the new pay structure which incorporates the cumulative 9% pay rise as well as
the reduction of scale points within each Band. Assumptions for Medical and
Dental are the same as 2018/19 with 3% uplift up to £80,000 and a £1,600
increase above £80,000. Scottish Government has confirmed our baseline
uplift for 2019/20 includes funding for pay uplifts.
21. For 2019/20 budget setting pay budgets will be rolled over without any
additional resource for incremental drift. In previous years, this has been
assessed at around £1.8m financial risk.
22. The Chief Secretary to the treasury confirmed on 30th January 2019 that Public
Service pension schemes’ employer contributions rates will increase for 14.9%
to 20.9% as of the 1st April 2019. It has been assumed that this will be funded
centrally. The UK government confirmed it would provide some additional
funding to support the higher employer contribution rate. However, the extent of
that funding is still to be confirmed by HM Treasury and is still to be confirmed
by Scottish Government following the UK Government spring statement.
Primary Care Prescribing
23. The uplift figure in the 2019/20 plan for Primary Care prescribing is £2.63m
(9.18%). This reflects the ongoing pressures within GP prescribing with volume
and tariff. Whilst overall volume is similar to 2018/19, we are seeing an
increase in volume of high cost drugs and a decrease in volume of lower
costing drugs, therefore, the volume trend is similar but the price of drugs for
this same volume is more costly. A sum has also been included to reflect an
element of the overspend in GP prescribing budgets for 2018/19 which it is felt
cannot be recovered in 2019/20, however, the slippage on prescribing savings
target will be reassessed to ensure a challenge target is set for 2019/20.
Secondary Care Drugs/New Medicines Fund
24. The uplift required for Secondary Care Budgets is £1.35m (11%). This reflects
the growth in activity within specific specialties and after assessing the level of
anticipated growth in Scottish Medicines Consortium (SMC) approved drugs
through the Horizon Scanning Network analysis and after discussion with
service on expected new drugs coming to market in 2019/20.
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25. For 2019/20, we have been advised to plan on the basis of funding for NMF
assuming Pharmaceutical Price Regulation Scheme (PPRS) receipts of £80m
(£2.34m for Dumfries and Galloway). The impact for Dumfries and Galloway
would be a financial pressure of £1.1m, assuming no further changes to
government policy or significant growth. All of these assumptions do not
include the potential full impact of the new high cost stem cell treatments (Car T
cell therapy etc) as its assumed that this will be managed through a national
risk share.
General Non-Pay Uplifts
26. General supplies increases have been assumed at 1% for all non-pay budgets
excluding energy, which has been modelled on a higher assumption for
electricity price increases seen recently, at 5% and gas increases of 2%.
27. A provision has been made to uplift external service contracts by 2.5% in line
with allocation uplifts, this is in addition to any specific pressures on contracts
due to activity and cost increases we have seen in other NHS Board contracts
during 2019/20.
General Cost Pressures and Developments
28. An allowance of £4.5m for general cost pressures for 2019/20 has been
identified. This is based on a review of pressures identified through the Finance
and General Managers and reviewed by the Director of Finance. A summary of
the pressures indentified is included in Appendix 3.
29. No additional provision has been made in-year to support waiting time
pressures within the Acute and Diagnostics Directorate. It has been assumed
this will be supported by Scottish Government (at least in part) through
additional funding. Potential financial risk associated with this is between £2m£4m.
Acute Services Redevelopment Project/Emergency Care Centre
30. The New Acute Hospital opened in December 2017 and provision was made in
the Board’s Financial Plan for the additional revenue costs of this development
including nurse staffing, support staff and additional property and other running
costs.
31. Since migrating to the new DGRI, the volume of patients being seen within the
Emergency Care Centre (ECC) was incredibly challenging. The winter
workload (2017/18) was particularly challenging for the whole of the ECC, with
the volume of attendances and admissions requiring a further review of staffing
levels from what was originally planned.
Advice from the Scottish
Government’s Unscheduled Care Improvement Team highlighted that staffing
models were inadequate to safely manage the workload and proposed some
improvements. This included an additional 13.13wte nursing posts, medical
staffing, pharmacy input and Advanced Nurse Practitioners. Details of the
investment are included in Appendix 4.
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Saving Plans Development and Efficiency Strategy
32. The overall Board’s strategy for development of savings and efficiency plans
continues to focus on a range of areas including transformation of services led
through the Integrated Joint Board, prescribing efficiencies, reduction in locum
costs through improving recruitment and retention, capping rates and scrutiny of
requirements, property and estate rationalisation and digital and ehealth
initiatives.
33. The table below summarises the overall position for the NHS Board for
2018/19. Appendix 5 sets out the position on the savings identified to date
over the three year period (2019/20 has been extracted as per table below). It
is recognised that further work is required to close the gap on savings both inyear and over the three year planning timeframe.
Table 4

SUMMARY
TOTAL SAVINGS REQUIREMENT
Recurring Savings (from long list)
Recurring Savings - other
Recurring Savings Total
Non recurring Savings
TOTAL Savings Identified
IN YEAR GAP

IJB
£000s
16,533
4,884
500
5,384
4,300
9,684
6,850
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2019/20
Board
£000s
3,149
0
450
450
400
850
2,299

TOTAL
£000s
19,682
4,884
950
5,834
4,700
10,534
9,149

34. The savings identified for 2019/20 have been summarised in the table below:
Table 5

2019/20 2019/20
IJB
Board
£000s
£000s
Recurring Savings (from long list)
eHealth
Locum
Prescribing
Property
Transformation
Subtotal
Recurring Savings – other
Directorate efficiency (Operational CRES)
Corporate CRES/ CNORIS
Subtotal
Recurring Savings Total
Non recurring Savings
Balance sheet/ accruals review
Sale of equipment
Review of commitments against
allocations
In year flexibility on allocations
Non recurring staff savings/ underspends
Corporate CRES
Subtotal
TOTAL

2019/20
Total
£000s

253
1,500
1,916
800
415
4,884

0
0
0
0
0
0

253
1,500
1,916
800
415
4,884

500
0
500
5,384

0
450
450
450

500
450
950
5,834

300
0

0
100

300
100

2,000
1,000
1,000
0
4,300
9,684

0
0
0
300
400
850

2,000
1,000
1,000
300
4,700
10,534

35. Following from the initial work of the Business Transformation Programme, the
IJB has established a range of Programme Boards to take forward service
transformation across the Health and Social Care Partnership. A process has
been agreed whereby a long list of savings plans has been developed, scored
and assessed as to deliverability and priorities. This remains one of the key
strands of the IJB's sustainability and efficiency work with the plan developing
options over a three year time frame.
36. During 2018/19, savings of £700k have been achieved through Primary Care
prescribing. This is planned to continue into 2019/20 through a variety of
savings schemes such as reducing variation in prescribing patterns and volume
of drugs and ensuring that the most cost effective drug continues to be
prescribed. Secondary Care prescribing has delivered savings of £1.2m during
2018/19. Going into 2019/20, it is planned to continue delivering these savings
as more cost effective biosimilars become available and national procurement
continues to negotiate national discounts.
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37. Medical recruitment continues to be a difficult area for NHS Dumfries and
Galloway, with vacancy rates for consultants averaging around 20% over the
past 2 years. Recruitment to junior doctor positions has also become more
challenging in recent times for the Board as well. This has led to a 7% increase
in demand of external agency hours during a period of severe competition
across the sector for quality medical locum cover, with total expenditure in
2018/19 estimated to be £12.6m.
38. Working closely with our recruitment partner, Retinue Health, the Board is once
again striving to further improve on previous success, on ensuring medical
locums placed with the Board represent the best possible opportunity for Value
for Money. Through engaging with the West of Scotland consortia members it
is envisaged that further savings to rates paid for medical locums will be
delivered again in 2019/20. This, in combination with ensuring all doctors
placed are engaged through Direct Engagement, as well as reviewing the level
of need across each service carefully, should provide opportunities to reduce
like for like replacement costs by between £1.2m -£1.8m per year.
39. A number of initiatives driven around ehealth initiatives are being progressed
including digital solutions (attend anywhere, VC, MORSE etc). In addition,
savings are anticipated through new mobile contracts, rationalisation of
telephone systems, printing solutions, review of mail arrangements and other
technology solutions.
40. The facilities management and property costs are part of the delegated budget
and, as such, are subject to an efficiency target. This has been one of the
targeted areas of the savings plans to release savings from vacant buildings,
consider property disposals and reconfigure services to use our
accommodation more efficiently.
41. The focus on corporate savings across the NHS Board have been set a target
to deliver savings of at least £0.85m for 2019/20 and are similarly expected to
undertake service reviews and drive forward savings across all areas of
business.
Budgets Delegated to Integration Joint Board
42. As an NHS Board, we have delegated a range of services to the IJB and
therefore must agree the basis of delegation of resources for 2019/20.
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43. The basis of budget plans and resource allocation to the IJB is set out below.
Table 6

NHS BUDGETS
DELEGATED
TO IJB
2019/20
£000’s

SUMMARY

Recurring Baseline (including budget reserves 2018/19)
Budget Uplifts 2019/20
Baseline Uplift 2.5%
New Medicines Fund (Scottish Government allocation)
Total Allocation Uplifts
Budget Reserves
Pay Uplifts - Agenda for Change
Pay Uplifts - Medical Staff
Price Uplifts
Primary Care Drugs (overspend)
Primary Care Drugs
Secondary Care Drugs
New Medicines Fund Drugs
Emergency Care Centre
Cost Pressures
Total Pressures and Inflationary Uplifts
Recurring deficit position b/f 2018/19
Increased savings requirement 2019/20
2019/20 Savings Target to break-even
Budget Transfer
Acute Pharmacy
Public Dental Service
2019/20 Delegated Budget

283,608
6,132
2384
8,516
3,044
1,062
348
1,990
638
1,351
3,453
1,144
2,500
15,530
9,518
7,014
16,532
2,920
1,280
286,806

44. This comprises a range of assumptions related to the IJB delegated budget as
follows:
•
•
•

The 2.5% baseline uplift is passed on in full to the IJB based on the
proportional value of services delegated.
Any additional consequentials received to support the superannuation
increases will be passed on to the IJB. These have been excluded from
the current position.
Additional earmarked/ ringfenced funding will be transferred in full to the
IJB as directed by Scottish Government. This includes the Primary Care
Improvement Fund, Mental Health additional workers and Alcohol and
Drugs Partnership funding.
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45. Included within the delegated budgets for 2019/20 are Acute Pharmacy
budgets and Public Dental Service budgets. Both budgets have been
historically managed through the Medical Director’s corporate budget and
should have been included in the IJB delegated budget historically. There is no
financial impact to the IJB in transferring this to the delegated budget.
Annual Operational Plan
46. The Boards Three Year Local Delivery Plan has been replaced by the Annual
Operational Plan. This is being presented to NHS Board as a separate update.
Financial Risks
47. Appendix 6 reflects a high level summary of the main risks affecting NHS
Dumfries in Galloway, highlighting the level of financial risk associated with
each one.
48. Additional risks not reflected in the financial position outlined in this paper are
set out below:
• The impact of any subsequent agreements by Scottish Government with
Community Pharmacy Contractors.
• The risk of further uncertainty/recruitment challenges across General
Practice, with potential increased cost to NHS Boards.
• Additional funding is assumed to be allocated to Boards for the increase
in employers superannuation costs.
• Additional increases to drugs spend above and beyond reflected in the
Plan, including Car T therapies beyond those agreed in the national risk
share, additional individual high cost therapies and increased volume/
usage of freestyle libre.
• Additional pressures associated with move to new hospital including a
review of staffing templates in nursing.
• Delivery of elective waiting times improvement without additional
resource identified.
• No provision has been made for financial risks associated with a no deal
Brexit.
• Assumed that additional Winter Pressures funding will be allocated to
support additional surge capacity and additional staffing to support the
hospital over the December to March period.
• No provision has specifically been made for the implementation of Office
365 and have assumed it will be funded by Scottish Government as per
previous commitment.
Financial Recovery Plan
49. The Board is required to achieve a balanced financial position for 2019/20
onwards and has a statutory requirement to break-even. This Financial Plan
reflects a significant level of financial risk for the Board with an unidentified
savings requirement of £9.1m.
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50. Although in the last two financial years there has been a level of unidentified
savings in the opening Financial Plan, this relied on an expectation that both
further savings could be achieved and the knowledge of potential non-recurring
measures to support the position. Any flexibility has been squeezed and any
known options to look to reduce the gap have already been factored into the
current plan.
51. Work is ongoing to look to develop a financial recovery plan measures to seek
to close the gap in year recognising that this year is not business as usual
financially and that delivery of a balanced financial position will be extremely
difficult. Work has commenced to assess good practice in other NHS Boards
who are already experiencing similar financial challenges. Measures include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

52.

Review and implement a project support structure to support the
Director of Finance to increase focus on financial position.
Weekly project board meeting to be established to increase focus on
financial issues and drive forward financial improvements.
Focussed communication plan to ensure ongoing and consistent
messaging about savings delivery.
Workshop with Board members to focus on savings and ideas
generation and development.
Ensuring that whilst driving forward this change, that appropriate
clinical impact assessment is undertaken and the appropriate balance
with workforce, patient safety and clinical issues is maintained.
Provide regular reports on progress back to Board and Performance
Committee.

A meeting has been scheduled with the Performance and Finance Team at the
Scottish Government at the end of April at their request, to discuss with
colleagues fully the current position in Dumfries and Galloway and to ensure the
service, financial and performance challenges are understood.

53. It is not proposed at this stage that we ask Scottish Government for brokerage
support for 2019/20 but this will be fully assessed on a month by month basis
throughout the year as the financial recovery plan is developed.
54. The Medium Term Health and Social Care Financial Framework requires NHS
Boards to deliver financial break-even over a three year planning period with
the first year of the new cycle set as 2019/20. Boards have flexibility to report
underspends or overspends of up to one per cent of Boards core revenue
funding. For Dumfries and Galloway, 1% flexibility would equate to £3.4m. At
this stage we are not relying on this flexibility for 2019/20 as I cannot confidently
confirm a break-even position.
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Appendices
55. Appendices included in this report are as follows:
Appendix 1
Appendix 2
Appendix 3
Appendix 4

-

Appendix 5
Appendix 6

-

Three year Financial Plan for 2019/20 to 2021/22
Schedule confirming assumptions on all other allocations
Summary of cost pressures
Emergency Care Centre Staffing levels and Costs
including 7 day rapid assessment
Summary Savings Plan 2019/20
LDP Financial Plan 2019/20 Submission - Risks and
Assumptions
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Appendix 1
NHS DUMFRIES AND GALLOWAY
Financial Plan 2019/20 to 2021/22
SUMMARY
IJB
£000s

2019/20
Board
£000s

Inflation Uplifts
Pay Uplifts - Agenda for Change
Pay Uplifts - Medical Staff
Price Uplifts - General
Price Uplifts - Externals
Primary Care Drugs (2018/19 overspend)
Primary Care Drugs (2019/20 pressures)
Secondary Care Drugs
subtotal

3,044
1,062
348
0
1,990
638
1,351
8,433

Cost Pressures/ Developments
General Cost Pressures
Emergency Care Centre
Unitary Charge Depreciation Increases (DGRI)
New Medicines Fund Drugs
subtotal

2,500
1,144
0
3,454
7,098

2,000

IJB
£000s

3,358
1,120
470
558
1,990
638
1,351
9,485

5,385
1,173
353
0
0
500
1,000
8,411

1,000
50

2,000

4,500
1,144
0
3,454
9,098

500
1,550

15,531

3,052

18,583

Allocation Uplifts
Baseline Uplift
New Medicines Fund

6,132
2,384

1,168

TOTAL ALLOCATIONS

8,516

TOTAL UPLIFT AND PRESSURES

NET SAVINGS POSITION (IN YEAR)
Recurring savings gap brought forward
Increased In Year Savings Requirement
TOTAL SAVINGS REQUIREMENT

314
58
122
558

TOTAL
£000s

2020/21
Board
£000s

IJB
£000s

5,367
1,217
359
0
0
500
1,000
8,443

1,000
50

35

1,000
50
35
500
1,585

500
1,550

123

5,924
1,285
486
458
0
500
1,000
9,653
0
0
1,000
50
123
500
1,673

9,961

1,219

11,180

9,993

1,333

11,326

7,300
2,384

4,522

862

5,384
0

4,604

877

5,481
0

1,168

9,684

4,522

862

5,384

4,604

877

5,481

(7,015)

(1,884)

(8,899)

(5,439)

(357)

(5,796)

(5,390)

(456)

(5,845)

(9,518)
(7,015)
(16,533)

(1,265)
(1,884)
(3,149)

(10,783)
(8,899)
(19,682)

(16,533)
(5,439)
(21,972)

(3,149)
(357)
(3,506)

(19,682)
(5,796)
(25,479)

(21,972)
(5,390)
(27,362)

(3,506)
(456)
(3,962)

(25,479)
(5,845)
(31,324)

1,184

35

557
68
127
458

TOTAL
£000s

5,930
1,238
478
449
0
500
1,000
9,595

1,052

545
65
125
449

TOTAL
£000s

2021/22
Board
£000s

1,210

123

Appendix 2
NHS DUMFRIES AND GALLOWAY
SCHEDULE OF OTHER ALLOCATIONS
Description
Outcomes Framework
PMS Bundle
Mental Health Bundle
eHealth Bundle
£20m Tariff Reduction to Global Sum
Allied Health Professions Musculoskeletal (MSK) MATS
Area Drug Partnership (ADP)
Community Pharmacy Global Sum
Community Pharmacy Practitioner Champions
Distinction Awards
Golden Jubilee top sliced 90% (Hospital Activity Marginal Costs)
GP Out of Hours Fund
GPST Disestablishment
Immunisation Programme Vaccines
LDP Capacity Building for Psychological Therapies
Medical Research (R&D)
Mental Health Strategy 70%
NDC Top sliced Contributions
New Medicine Fund
NSD Risk Share
NSS - A4C Top-Slice
NSS - Discovery
Open University Pre-Reg Nursing Education Programme
Patient Advice & Support Service (PASS) Top Slice
Pharmacy pre registration students to NES
Primary Care Improvement Fund
Public Dental Service (Salaried) GDS Costs
Realistic Medicine Leads
Recoup Men C Costs
SCAT Service increase Capacity & Future Proofing
ScotSTAR transfer to SAS
SLA - Children's Hospices Across Scotland (CHAS)
South West Hub
Support implementation of best start recommendations
TEC Programme funding to support scale up
ASRP Unitary Charge (NPD) New Hospital
AME - Donated Asset Depreciation
AME - Impairments
AME - Provisions
PFI/PPP/Hub - Depreciation
PFI/PPP/Hub - Notional Costs
Total Anticipated Allocations

2019/20
£000
1,645
24,761
354
703
(459)
(9)
507
(83)
9
36
(960)
149
37
379
201
242
507
(346)
1,315
(1,347)
(45)
(18)
20
(17)
(36)
1,409
1,124
21
(7)
119
(142)
(179)
120
186
41
16,219
312
1,000
400
248
0
49,175

2020/21
£000
1,645
24,761
354
703
(459)
(9)
507
(83)
9
36
(960)
149
21
379
0
242
715
(346)
1,315
(1,347)
(45)
(18)
20
(17)
(36)
3,048
1,124
0
(7)
119
(142)
(179)
0
0
0
16,219
275
1,000
400
257
831
51,441

2021/22
£000
1,645
24,761
354
703
(459)
(9)
507
(83)
9
36
(960)
149
0
379
0
242
953
(346)
1,315
(1,347)
(45)
(18)
20
(17)
(36)
4,388
1,124
0
(7)
0
(142)
(179)
0
0
0
16,219
275
1,000
400
257
0
53,080

Appendix 3
Summary of Cost Pressures
Pressures Identified Plan
Sick Kids/ DCN (Department of Clinical Neurosciences) Edinburgh
Recruitment Investment
Complaints team
Acute pressures
Regional working (urology/ vascular)
Oncology patient travel
Externals contracts (Other NHS Boards, Golden Jubiliee Hospital)
Pay rates for GP Out of Hour's doctors
Organisational change/protection
National risk share Car-T cell therapy
Insulin pumps
Capital projects recurring costs
Rent and rates increases
ANP/ENP model in Gallow Community Hospital
Junior Doctor rota issues
Laundry contract
Medical contracts for GPSI (GP with a special interest)
Pharmacy restructure
Clinical waste contract (non recurring)
Simulation Service
Balance (locums, patient travel, succession planning)
TOTAL

£000s
300
300
92
500
114
48
892
174
223
290
124
200
83
177
67
70
67
50
319
42
368
4,500

Appendix 4
NHS DUMFRIES AND GALLOWAY
Emergency Care Centre Staffing levels and Costs inc 7 day rapid assessment
Nursing
Supervisory
Supervisory
Rapid Assessment
Rapid Assessment
Pods (32 Beds)
Pods (32 Beds)
Assessment
Assessment

Grade
Band 7
Band 6
Band 5
Band 2
Band 5
Band 2
Band 5
Band 2

WTE 100%
1.00
7.86
8.86
5.24
2.62
7.86
15.71
15.71
31.43
26.19
10.48
36.67
84.81

Total Nursing
Previously Agreed
Additional funding required
Additional funding required Including Allowance for Pay Award
Medical
Clinical Services Management

Middle Grade
Band 7

£
60,514
400,440
460,953
210,989
73,724
284,712
652,233
460,831
1,113,064
1,113,433
317,345
1,430,778
3,289,508

WTE 98%

£

8.68

451,734

7.70

279,018

30.80

1,090,803

35.93
83.11
69.98
13.13

1,402,163
3,223,718
2,639,948
583,770
601,283
160,000

1.00

55,000

ANPs

100,000

Pharmacy - CAU Pharmacy input

228,000
1,144,283

Appendix 5
NHS DUMFRIES AND GALLOWAY

Summary Savings Plan 2019/20

IJB
£000s
Recurring Savings (from long list)
eHealth
Locum
Prescribing
Property
Transformation
Subtotal
Recurring Savings - other
Directorate efficiency (Operational CRES)
Corporate CRES/CNORIS
Subtotal
Recurring Savings Total
Non recurring Savings
Balance sheet/ accruals review
Sale of equipment
Capital to revenue
Review of commitments against allocations
In year flexibility on allocations
Non recurring staff savings/ underspends
Corporate CRES
Subtotal
TOTAL

SUMMARY
TOTAL SAVINGS REQUIREMENT
less recurring savings b/f
Recurring Savings (from long list)
Recurring Savings - other
Recurring Savings Total
Non recurring Savings
TOTAL Savings Identified
IN YEAR GAP

2019/20
Board
£000s

Total
£000s

IJB
£000s

2020/21
Board
£000s

Total
£000s

IJB
£000s

2021/22
Board
£000s

Total
£000s

253
1,500
1,916
800
415
4,884

0
0
0
0
0
0

253
1,500
1,916
800
415
4,884

160
2,400
803
160
1,510
5,033

0
0
0
0
0
0

160
2,400
803
160
1,510
5,033

150
774
100
0
1,290
2,314

0
0
0
0
0
0

150
774
100
0
1,290
2,314

500
0
500
5,384

0
450
450
450

500
450
950
5,834

500
0
500
5,533

0
0
0
0

500
0
500
5,533

500
0
500
2,814

0
0
0
0

500
0
500
2,814

300
0
0
2,000
1,000
1,000
0
4,300
9,684

0
100
0
0
0
0
300
400
850

300
100
0
2,000
1,000
1,000
300
4,700
10,534

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
5,533

0
0
0
0
0
0
300
300
300

0
0
0
0
0
0
300
300
5,833

100
0
0
0
0
0
0
100
2,914

0
0
0
0
0
0
300
300
300

100
0
0
0
0
0
300
400
3,214

IJB
£000s
16,533

2019/20
Board
£000s
3,149

TOTAL
£000s
19,682

4,884
500
5,384
4,300
9,684
6,850

0
450
450
400
850
2,299

4,884
950
5,834
4,700
10,534
9,149

IJB
£000s
21,972
(5,384)
5,033
500
5,533
0
5,533
11,056

2020/21
Board
£000s
3,506
(450)
0
0
0
300
300
3,056

TOTAL
£000s
25,478
(5,834)
5,033
500
5,533
300
5,833
14,112

IJB
£000s
27,362
(10,916)
2,314
500
2,814
100
2,914
13,632

2021/22
Board
£000s
3,962
(450)
0
0
0
300
300
3,512

TOTAL
£000s
31,324
(11,366)
2,314
500
2,814
400
3,214
17,144

Overall
Total
£000s
563
4,674
2,818
960
3,215
12,230
0
1,500
450
1,950
14,180
0
400
100
0
2,000
1,000
1,000
900
5,400
19,580

Appendix 6
LDP Financial Plan 2019/20 Submission
Risks & Assumptions
Key Assumptions/Risks

Risk rating

Impact/£

Allocation Uplift

High Risk

Only 2019/20 uplift has been confirmed by the Scottish Government to date. Future years’
uplifts have yet to be notified.

CRES Delivery

High Risk

Of the current CRES requirement of £19.682m, £10.534m has been identified, leaving a gap of
£9.149m. A further assessment is yet to be undertaken of any additional savings, that could be
used to close this gap further.

Prescribing (General)

High Risk

Opportunities to continue to deliver the level of savings as identified in previous years are
reducing as all significant areas of transformation have been delivered and reviewed over the
past number of years. The ongoing level of risk has been assessed as part of the continued
review of financial risks of new drugs and increasing growth (taking into account national
indicators and local knowledge). There remains a significant level of risk associated with new
drugs that will continue to be approved by SMC. The current budget setting paper sets out the
methodology and risks associated with the expected level of increases moving forwards.

Community Pharmacy
Contract

High Risk

The impact of any subsequent agreements by Scottish Government with Community Pharmacy
Contractors has not been provided for in the financial plan.

Prescribing - New
Medicines Fund

High Risk

An assessment has been undertaken within the plan to incorporate estimates of likely growth of
drugs in this area. However, there is an expectation that the funding available will be less than
the increasing costs of new drugs being prescribed within NHS Dumfries and Galloway - £1.1m.

Key Assumptions/Risks

Risk rating

Workforce/Recruitment

High Risk

Impact/£
Recruitment to medical vacancies has remained a significant challenge for the Board, with the
average level of vacancy for NHS consultants continuing to remain above 20%. In addition,
there has been a rise in the level of gaps across the junior doctor rotas (especially within GP
training posts) which are not expected to be remedied in the forthcoming financial year. This is
an increasing problem across Scotland and the UK as a whole. An assessment of the additional
cost of medical locum provision has been included within the financial plan, along with
assumptions of reducing cost and demand with the investment of a new permanent recruitment
project team.
This team will also focus on filling the increasing levels of vacancies across nursing associated
with the increased levels of complexity of care within the new hospital, especially associated
with the new emergency care centre - £1m.
The level of risk across the system is an additional cost of £5.8m for medical locums in-year with
plans in place to reduce the requirement for nurse agency back down to historic levels.

Health and Social Care
Integration

High Risk

Significant improvements have been delivered through the plans agreed for Health and Social
Care integration (H&SCI) locally. No financial provision/risk is assumed in the LDP beyond
ensuring provision has been made for supporting and resourcing the implementation within the
allocation identified going forward. Whilst NHS Dumfries and Galloway has made good progress
with Council colleagues in progressing H&SCI, a significant level of system risk remains in
ensuring resources around the delegated budgets are sufficient to deliver the planned level of
service within the Strategic Plan.

Key Assumptions/Risks

Risk rating

Impact/£

Externals (OOA SLAs)

High Risk

Whilst the level of activity sent outwith the Board’s area has remained largely unchanged, the
levels of cost increases experienced across the main SLAs has averaged well above inflation.
This has been challenged but the costs included within the SLAs has seen a substantial
increase in certain high cost specialties. This continues to be of concern to NHS Dumfries and
Galloway who continue to refer only appropriate tertiary activity to other Boards across Scotland
as is necessary. Whilst financial provision has been made in the plan, the scale of the cost
increases relating to complex and high cost services remain a high risk to the Board. The level
of risk built into the financial plan is over £800k.

SLAs and NCS with
English Providers

High Risk

Referrals to Carlisle from local GP practices in the East and South of the region continue to
remain stable. However there continues to be a growth in tertiary referrals from North Cumbria
to Newcastle for specialised and complex pathways where provision is available within Scotland.
Work continues with service management across the border to ensure appropriate referrals back
to Scottish providers should be undertaken where appropriate. Financial risk of £250k.

Inflation Uplifts

Medium Risk

In addition to building in the known inflation costs (including pay, incremental drift and NI
increases) already announced, an in-depth review of historic trends, combined with best
available knowledge has been modelled in determining projected increases. Information has
been shared and discussed with colleagues across the Corporate Finance Network, providing
further assurance on the appropriateness of planning assumptions.

Developments and Cost
Pressures

Medium Risk

A sum of £4.5m has been set aside to cover the costs of future regional and national
developments, cost pressures and any other critical or must do developments.

Pay
Inflation/Incremental
Drift

Medium Risk

Robust financial planning information exists to allow accurate estimates of basic pay settlements
for 2019/20 and beyond (based upon current assumptions of 3% pay awards and revised pay
schedules).

Key Assumptions/Risks
Superannuation
increase to 21%

Risk rating

Impact/£

Medium Risk

No provision has been made in the plan as per Scottish Government advice that this will be fully
funded through additional consequentials made in 2019/20. However there remains a level of
anxiety that the full cost associated with this increase will not be met in full by the UK treasury.

High Risk

Following from the initial work of the Business Transformation Programme the IJB has
established a range of programme boards take forward service transformation across the Health
and Social Care Partnership. A process has been agreed whereby a long list of savings plans
have been developed, scored and assessed as to deliverability and priorities. This remains one
of the key strands of the IJB's sustainability and efficiency work with the plan developing options
over a three year time frame.

Medium Risk

No additional provision has been made in year to support waiting time pressures within the
Acute and Diagnostics Directorate. It has been assumed this will be supported by Scottish
Government (at least in part) through additional funding. Potential financial risk associated with
this is between £2m-£4m

The BREXIT Factor

High Risk

It has not been able to ascertain what the full financial impact of BREXIT may mean to NHS
Dumfries and Galloway. Escalated business continuity plans have been established to ensure all
issues are dealt with from an operational perspective led by the Chief Executive.

Statutory
Change/Changes to
legislation

Unknown

The Financial Plan reflects the current known position in relation to any statutory compliance in
relation to VAT/NI and pensions. Any future changes to current regulations and compliance
would impact on the overall Financial Plan. These are reviewed regularly by the central financial
team and any changes reflected through financial estimates.

Transformational
Change Programme

Delivery of Elective
Waiting Time Targets
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Capital Plan 2019/20 – 2023/24
Author:
Susan Thompson
Deputy Director of Finance

Sponsoring Director:
Katy Lewis
Director of Finance

Date: 19th March 2019
RECOMMENDATION
The Board is asked to approve the Capital Plan for 2019/20–2023/24.

CONTEXT
Strategy/Policy:
This report provides a refresh of the Boards 5 year Capital Plan and will form part of
the Operational Plan submission for 2019/20.
Organisational Context/Why is this paper important/Key messages:
The Board has a requirement to submit a draft Operational Plan to Scottish
Government. The final draft of the Operational Plan will be submitted to Scottish
Government (SG) following formal approval at the NHS Board on 9th April 2018. The
Board’s 5 year Capital Plan will form part of this submission.
This paper provides a draft of the capital element of the Financial Plan and
comprises of known Board commitments, such as the Mountainhall/Cresswell
Project and the Board’s rolling replacement and development programme supported
by formula allocation.

GLOSSARY OF TERMS
ASRP
CRL
DGRI
PFI
IM&T
NPD

-

OBC
SG
SGHSCD -

Acute Services Redevelopment Project
Capital Resource Limit
Dumfries and Galloway Royal Infirmary
Private Finance Initiative
Information, Management & Technology
Non Profit Distributing model which is a revenue funded model for
design, build, finance and maintenance of a building
Outline Business Case
Scottish Government
Scottish Government Health and Social Care Directorate
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MONITORING FORM
Policy/Strategy Implications

Capital Plan, Property Strategy & IM&T Strategy.

Staffing Implications

Not applicable.

Financial Implications

Depreciation and recurring revenue consequences are built
in as part of the financial planning and reporting cycle

Consultation / Consideration

Capital Investment Group,
Performance Committee.

Risk Assessment

Not applicable.

Management

Team

and

Risk Appetite
Low

Medium 

High

Whilst the Boards appetite to financial risk is generally low,
capital expenditure is much more controllable and therefore
the risk of not delivering within approved budget remains
low. Continued communication with SGHSCD about
profiling of project budget is important in the delivery of this.
Sustainability

The Capital Plan supports the sustainability agenda through
the delivery of capital schemes in line with the property
strategy and efficiency procurement of equipment.

Compliance with Corporate To maximise the benefit of the financial allocation by
Objectives
delivering efficient services, to ensure that we sustain and
improve services and support the future model of services.
Local Outcome
Improvement Plan (LOIP)
Best Value

Not applicable.
This paper contributes to Best Value goals of sound
governance, accountability, performance scrutiny and
sound use of resources.

Impact Assessment
Not applicable.
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Background
1.

This report provides a draft of the Boards 5 year plan for Capital commencing
2019/20. The Board is required to submit a draft Capital Plan to the Scottish
Government Health and Social Care Directorates (SGHSCD) as part of the
Board’s Operational Plan.

2.

The Board has a statutory financial target to deliver a breakeven position
against its Capital Resource Limit (CRL).

3.

The paper below describes the proposed source and application of capital over
the next 5 years and is summarised in Appendix 1.

Anticipated Sources
Formula Allocation
4.

The 2018/19 formula allocation of £3.475m has been assumed as a base for
the 5 years of the Capital Plan, with no uplift anticipated.

5.

A total of £17.375m in formula allocation is therefore anticipated over the 5 year
period.

Receipts
6.

As previously reported, SGHSCD ability to fund specific projects is in part as a
result of the reliance placed on the generation of capital receipts. These are
returned centrally and redistributed as required to support approved projects.

7.

At this time, no receipts have been included, however, the Board has now
formally declared a number of sites surplus including Nithbank and Ladyfields.
It is anticipated that some of these may fall within the five year timeframe being
considered, however, given the size of these sites and potential receipts, any
slippage on receipts would not be able to be managed locally and have
therefore not been included until firmer sales prospects are anticipated.

8.

The business case for the new acute hospital included a planning assumption
that the old DGRI site would be sold; the original timeframe for this was within
this five year planning cycle. As the Board have previously been made aware,
this assumption has been deferred until further work is done on the
Mountainhall project phase 2 and 3 therefore at this time no receipt has been
anticipated.

9.

The variability in the delivery of receipts requires to be managed through Board
and national Capital Plans.
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NPD Enabling Funding
10. These allocations support the capital costs identified and approved as part of
the Full Business Case for the Acute Services Redevelopment Project. The
timing and profiling of this allocation is agreed in conjunction with SGHSCD; the
remaining aspects of the funding are equipment, Mountainhall (previously
Cresswell) building refurbishment and site services re-provision.
Project Specific Allocations
11. In addition to the formula allocation, SGHSCD also provide project specific
funding support for existing commitments against approved projects. At this
time, the Board have no approved schemes which receive this funding support.
Capital/Revenue Virements
12. Funding for backlog maintenance which does not qualify as capital, may require
a capital to revenue virement. This will be considered as part of the in-year
prioritisation of the replacement programme.
13. As the equipment replacement programme for the New Hospital continues,
there may be a need to transfer capital to revenue to remain consistent with the
treatment in previous years.
14. At this stage, £1m has been assumed as an indicative level for each of the 5
years to support this. £0.5m from the formula allocation and £0.5m from the
ASRP equipment plan.
Anticipated Application
Replacement, Development and Contingency Programme
15. This budget is available to be allocated to support the rolling replacement
programmes which provide funding for the ongoing business requirements in
Information Management & Technology (IM&T), equipment and property
refurbishments. Funding is also used to support developments where the
revenue consequences have already been approved.
16. The management of this budget will continue through the Strategic Capital
Programme Board which has responsibility on behalf of the Board to deliver the
approved Capital Plan.
17. For each of the years, a budget of £2.975m has been allocated, providing a
total of £14.875m over the five year period to be prioritised.
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ASRP – Equipment
18. £14.4m of the equipping budget approved by SGHSCD (£33.8m) remains and
this has been profiled across future years to recognise the high level of
transfers that took place for the opening of the New Hospital and will now
require to be replaced in the early years of operation. This allocation is also
being used to cover changes to the building which are still to be undertaken
now that the building is operational. This has been split £2.5m to revenue and
£11.9m to capital.
ASRP – Mountainhall Treatment Centre
19. The Board has been progressing with the Mountainhall project. The OBC
addendum was approved in June 2017 and a full business case was to be
drafted for approval during 2018. However, due to the acceleration of plans to
dispose of the Boards Headquarters building during 2018/19 the original plans
have been reviewed. Mountainhall phase 1 was successfully delivered during
the last financial year with phase 2 and 3 under development.
20. Funding requirements and potential spend levels has been reprofiled over the
five year period in this revised Capital Plan. The original budget included work
which was for the refurbishment project of Cresswell as well as for a number of
site costs including an energy centre, redirection of site services and demolition
costs. The main change from the previous plan is that this spend will no longer
be primarily expended in 2019/20 and will be spread over a long timeframe.
21. In addition, there is also no longer a requirement for additional funding to buy
out the PFI liability which was identified in the Mountainhall business case
addendum. Alternative solutions are now being sought which negate this.
22. Business cases for the individual elements of this project will be developed and
taken through the appropriate governance route.
Health and Social Care Integration
23. The capital budget does not sit under the new Integration Joint Board, however,
it is critical that both the Integration Joint Board and Locality Teams have
appropriate access to capital resources through both the NHS and Local
Authority.
24. Through the review of service provision in the community as part of the Clinical
Change Programme, any identification of potential capital requirement will need
to be progresses as business cases and dialogue with the Scottish Government
around securing capital support for these developments. At this time, no
provision has been built into the Capital Plan for these developments.
25. Minor changes and equipment requirements will continue to be dealt with by
the Board through the usual arrangements.
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Risk Assessment
26. There are a number of residual risks within the 5 year plan.
27. SGHSCD continue to highlight that there will be minimal scope to
accommodate any further expenditure pressures in future years. As a result,
the Board will be required to deliver the overall Capital Plan within the
resources set out in this paper except where specific business cases are
delivered and approved by SGHSCD.
28. The rapid delivery of the Mountainhall project required the delay of a number of
approved schemes moving into 2019/20. This will result in potential challenges
in the availability of capital resources for 2019/20 schemes which are put
forward. A process will require to be developed to support prioritised decision
making for this financial year.
29. There is a high level of uncommitted budget within the plan from 2020/21
onwards and therefore it is essential that projects/bids are worked up to ensure
that commitments against years can be firmed up. This piece of work is being
taken forward by the Strategic Capital Programme Board.
30. As in previous years, any non-recurring flexibility identified in-year can
potentially be prioritised to accelerate the Capital Plan, where appropriate,
however, timing can prove challenging with this.
Delegated Limits
31. SGHSCD have notified the Board that the delegated limit for business case
approval has been increased from £1m to £3m. The Board will require to
ensure that the appropriate level of scrutiny is placed on business cases which
no longer require to go to SGHSCD for approval. SCPB are progressing this
piece of work.
Conclusion
32. The position presented in Appendix 1 reflects the final draft of the Capital Plan
for the 5 years ahead.
33. Work will continue with colleagues locally and within SGHSCD to review and
refine the values and profile of both allocations and expenditure.
34. The Board are asked to approve the draft of the Capital Plan for inclusion in the
2019/20 Operational Plan.
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Appendix 1

ANTICIPATED ALLOCATIONS
2019/20 2020/21 2021/22 2022/23 2023/24
£000s
£000s
£000s
£000s
£000s
3,475
3,475
3,475
3,475
3,475
0
0
0
0
0
3,000
3,000
3,000
3,000
2,422
3,000
8,000
3,000
3,000
3,790
(1,000) (1,000) (1,000) (1,000) (1,000)
8,475
13,475
8,475
8,475
8,687

Total
£000s
17,375
0
14,422
20,790
(5,000)
47,587

ANTICIPATED EXPENDITURE
2019/20 2020/21 2021/22 2022/23 2023/24
£000s
£000s
£000s
£000s
£000s
Replacement, Development and Contingency Programme
2,975
2,975
2,975
2,975
2,975
ASRP - DGRI Equipment
2,500
2,500
2,500
2,500
1,922
ASRP - Mountainhall Phase 2 & 3
3,000
8,000
3,000
3,000
3,790
TOTAL GROSS CAPITAL EXPENDITURE
8,475
13,475
8,475
8,475
8,687
Asset sale proceeds reapplied
0
0
0
0
0
TOTAL NET CAPITAL EXPENDITURE
8,475
13,475
8,475
8,475
8,687

Total
£000s
14,875
11,922
20,790
47,587
0
47,587

Formula allocation
Asset sale proceeds reapplied
Hub/NPD Enabling funding - ASRP Equipping (in. £11m 17-18 vired)
Hub/NPD Enabling funding - Mountainhall & Existing Site Costs
Capital to Revenue (£0.5m ASRP Equipping and £0.5m Formula)
TOTAL CAPITAL RESOURCE LIMIT ( CRL)
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Author:
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Sponsoring Director:
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Date: March 2019
RECOMMENDATION
The Board is asked to approve the following points:
• The joint NHS/IJB Equality Mainstreaming Report for publication by 30 April
2019.
The Board is asked to discuss and note the following points:
• The requirement of both NHS Dumfries and Galloway and the Dumfries and
Galloway Integration Joint Board to comply with a number of actions under
the Equality Act 2010 Public Sector Equality Duty
• The departmental leadership required to ensuring that equality and diversity
continues to be mainstreamed across health and social care services.

CONTEXT
Strategy / Policy:
This paper supports the implementation of the Equality Act 2010 (Specific Duties)
(Scotland) Regulations 2012.
Organisational Context / Why is this paper important / Key messages:
Mainstreaming equality should become part of the day to day structures, behaviour
and culture of the organisation, and contributes towards continuous improvement
and better performance.
NHS Dumfries and Galloway is legally bound to comply with the Equality Act 2010
(Specific Duties) (Scotland) Regulations 2012.
The purpose of this paper is to provide the board with information on the steps which
have been taken to comply with the legislation, particularly around the publication of
a mainstreaming report, an update on the equality outcomes and the gender pay gap
figures.
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS
EHRC – Equality and Human Rights Commission
IJB – Integration Joint Board
NHS D&G – NHS Dumfries and Galloway
PSED – Public Sector Equality Duty
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MONITORING FORM
Policy / Strategy
Staffing Implications

Financial Implications

Consultation / Consideration

Risk Assessment

Legislative requirement of the Equality Act 2010
(Specific Duties) (Scotland) Regulations 2012.
Leads and Managers have a responsibility to
cascade to staff the delivery of equality and
diversity approaches / training to better deliver
person centred services with equality and diversity
at the heart of all the they do to progress the
actions within their own areas.
The organisation must acknowledge the time the
Equality and Diversity Lead and Programme Board
representatives require to give to the monitoring
and reporting on this agenda to identify progress
that must be reported at board and national level.
There is a requirement for equality and diversity to
be mainstreamed in all areas and therefore
becomes the responsibility of everyone across the
Board.
There are no immediate direct financial implications
on the reporting arrangements, however, there will
be financial implications involved in ensuring that
we are meeting the Public Sector Equality Duty.
Equality and Diversity Reps and General Managers
have been asked to contribute best practice
examples for this report.
There is ongoing involvement with community
equality and diversity Working/Steering groups and
with staff representatives to ensure ownership.
A risk assessment is not required as this is a
legislative requirement. The key actions will be risk
assessed for impact on service delivery.

Risk Appetite

Sustainability

Compliance
Objectives

with

Low
Medium X
High
Potential impact on staff, reputation and the
business if the duties under the Equality Act are not
met appropriately and proportionately.
Developing equality within the workforce and the
services we provide in Dumfries and Galloway
makes a significant contribution to social and
economic sustainability in our region.
Corporate To reduce health inequalities across NHS Dumfries
and Galloway
To ensure that NHS Dumfries and Galloway has an
engaged and motivated workforce that is supported
and valued in order to deliver high quality service
and achieve excellence for the population of
Dumfries and Galloway.
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Continue to support and develop partnership
working to improve outcomes for the people of
Dumfries and Galloway.
Local Outcome Improvement Everyone who needs help to work receives the right
Plan (LOIP)
support.
Individuals and communities are empowered
Health and wellbeing inequalities are reduced
People are safe and feel safe
Learning opportunities are available to those who
need them most
Best Value
Equality
• Equal Opportunities arrangements
Impact Assessment
Impact assessment has been carried out on the Mainstreaming Report.
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Introduction
The purpose of this paper is to outline the legal duties on NHS Dumfries and
Galloway and the Dumfries and Galloway Integration Joint Board to comply with the
Equality Act 2010 (Specific Duties) (Scotland) Regulations 2012. The Board is
asked to review the attached report and endorse this for publication by 30 April 2019.
Legislative Background
The Equality Act became law in 2010 and replaced several previous antidiscrimination laws with a single piece of legislation. It aims to ensure that everyone
who is protected by law from discrimination, harassment or victimisation is afforded
the same level of protection. The Equality Act introduced the concept of 9 ‘protected
characteristics’, referred to in previous legislation as ‘equality groups’ or ‘equality
strands’.
The Protected Characteristics are:
• Age
• Disability
• Gender Reassignment
• Pregnancy and Maternity
• Race
• Religion and Belief
• Sex
• Sexual Orientation
• Marriage and Civil Partnership
The Equality Act applies to marriage and civil partnership, but only in respect of the
requirement to have due regard to the need to eliminate discrimination. The Act
stipulated that all Health Boards (as were all public bodies) across NHS Scotland
were required to produce a number of documents which would contribute towards
furthering one or more of the 3 needs of the Public Sector Equality Duty
(PSED/also know as General Duty). The PSED requires Scottish public authorities
to pay 'due regard' to the need to:
•
•
•

Eliminate unlawful discrimination, harassment and victimisation
Advance equality of opportunity
Foster good relations

The General Duty is supported by Specific Duties, set out in regulation, which came
into force on 27 May 2012. The requirements of the Specific Duties are as follows:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Duty to report progress on mainstreaming the equality duty
Duty to publish equality outcomes and report progress
Duty to assess and review policies and practices
Duty to gather and use employment information
Duty to publish gender pay gap information
Duty to publish statements on equal pay, etc
Duty to consider award criteria and conditions in relation to public procurement
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•
•
•

Duty to publish in a manner that is accessible
Duty to consider other matters
Duty of the Scottish Ministers to publish proposals to enable better performance

A reporting timetable has been provided as Appendix 1.
Board Requirements in relation to the Specific Duties
NHS Dumfries and Galloway Mainstreaming Report
By mainstreaming equality, the health board will experience improved quality of
service design and delivery i.e. equitable access and equity of informed, personcentred care that can cope with the diverse needs of the Dumfries and Galloway
population. This leads to improved outcomes for patients and service users, as well
as staff.
Mainstreaming equality and diversity is a specific requirement defined as integrating
equality into the day to day working of NHS D&G, taking equality into consideration
as part of everything the organisation does.
The Board has a duty to publish a mainstreaming report every two years detailing
how it has mainstreamed equality and diversity. A copy of this report is attached as
Appendix 2.
NHS Dumfries and Galloway Equal Pay Statement/Gender Pay Gap Information
The Board has a duty to publish gender pay information and to publish a statement
on Equal Pay. This now includes occupational segregation data on disability and
race.
The gender pay gap figures are being considered by Staff Governance at the
meeting on 25th March 2019 and being approved for publication. This information
will be added to the mainstreaming report once approved.
Equality and Diversity Joint IJB/NHS Equality Outcomes paper
NHS Dumfries and Galloway has a responsibility report on the progress towards the
Equality Outcomes set in 2017 and this is contained within the mainstreaming report
The Board is asked to note the mainstreaming report and approve for
publication by by 30 April 2019.
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Appendix 1
Reporting Timetable
Specific Duty
Duty to report
progress on
mainstreaming the
equality duty

Output

Timescale

Next Report Due

Initial report published 30 April 2013
(every two years thereafter).

30 April 2019

30 April 2013 (every 4 years thereafter)

30 April 2021

May 2016 – Jan 2017

Ongoing

30 April 2017

30 April 2021

(4) Report on progress to achieve agreed
equality outcomes

30 April 2015 (every 2 years thereafter)

30 April 2019

Complete and publish results of EQIA

Ongoing

Ongoing

Publish report on progress on mainstreaming
equality into business
(1) Publish a set of equality outcomes

Duty to publish
equality outcomes and
report progress

(2) Engage with persons who share a
protected characteristic in the setting of
outcomes and consider relevant evidence
(3) If not all protected characteristics are
covered by the outcomes, mush publish
reasons for this

Duty to assess and
review policies and
practices
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Specific Duty

Duty to gather and use
employee information

Duty to publish gender
pay gap information

Output
(1) Gather equality data for staff in respect of
each of the protected characteristics in
relation to recruitment, development and
retention

Timescale

Next Report Due

Annually

Ongoing

(2) Show how this data is being used to meet
the equality duty

Annually

(3) Publish a report on the breakdown of staff
using the data gathered, showing progress in
collating this information and how it is being
used to better perform the equality duty

30 April 2013 (and then annually within
mainstreaming report if not published
elsewhere)

30 April 2019

30 April 2013 (every 2 years thereafter)

30 April 2019

Publish information on the percentage
difference between men’s average hourly pay
and women’s average hourly pay

Ongoing

Publish an equal pay statement containing
NHS D&G’s policy on equal pay and
occupational segregation between:

Duty to publish
statements on equal
pay, etc.

(i) men and women;
(ii) persons who are disabled and persons
who are not; and
(iii) persons who fall into a minority racial
group and persons who do not;

30 April 2013 (every 4 years thereafter)
The 2013 statement need only cover men
and women. Subsequent statements
(2017 onwards) will then include disability
and BME information (ii) & (iii)
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30 April 2021

Specific Duty
Duty to consider
award criteria and
conditions in relation
to public procurement

Duty to publish in a
manner that is
accessible

Duty of the Scottish
Ministers to publish
proposals to enable
better performance

Output
When undergoing quotation and tendering
processes for contracts, NHS D&G should be
considering conditions (which are related to
and proportionate to the subject matter) which
enables NHS D&G to better perform the
equality duty.

Timescale

Next Report Due

Ongoing and where appropriate

Ongoing

30 April 2013

Ongoing

Scottish Ministers will publish proposals to
support public bodies in meeting their
requirements of the equality duty

31 December 2013 (every 4 years
thereafter)

31 December 2021

Scottish Ministers will publish a report on the
progress

31 December 2013 (every 4 years
thereafter)

31 December 2021

Information on equality outcomes, gender pay
gap, equal pay and workforce breakdown
requires to be published in an accessible
format
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INTRODUCTION
Since 2010, NHS Dumfries and Galloway (NHS D&G) have been demonstrating a
commitment to addressing discrimination and delivering services that are fair and
equitable to all. The Board has continually met its responsibilities as required by the
Equality Act 2010 and the Equality Act (Specific Duties)(Scotland) Regulations 2012.
The Dumfries and Galloway Integration Joint Board Partnership (IJB) has been
responsible for a wide range of Health and Social Care services, provided by NHS
D&G, Dumfries and Galloway Local Authority and Third and Independent Sector
partners since 2016. The IJB must ensure that these services are delivered in a way
that best achieves the aims set out in the Dumfries and Galloway Strategic Plan.
The equalities agenda continues to be an area of ongoing improvement and
development for NHS D&G and its partners under the IJB. The purpose of this
report is to provide a two yearly update on progress and continuing commitment to
embed equality, diversity and person centred care throughout IJB services,
highlighting progress and areas for improvement.
This mainstreaming report is a joint report on behalf of NHS D&G and the IJB.
Dumfries and Galloway Local Authority also have a responsibility under the Specific
Duties to publish an equality mainstreaming report. This report can be found at
(insert link once published by 30 April 2019).
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LEGISLATIVE BACKGROUND
The purpose of this mainstreaming report is to set out the progress made by NHS
D&G and the IJB to integrate the General Equality Duty into board functions.
All health boards and IJBs across Scotland are required to comply with the three
aims of the public sector General Duty (Equality Act 2010) and the (Specific Duties)
(Scotland) Regulations 2012.
The implementation of the legislation will be monitored by the Equality and Human
Rights Commission (EHRC) in Scotland.
Public Sector General Equality Duty
The Equality Act 2010 cites 9 ‘Protected Characteristics’. These are age, disability,
gender reassignment, marriage and civil partnership, religion or belief, pregnancy
and maternity, race, sex and sexual orientation.
The three aims of the Act’s Public Sector General Equality Duty are as follows:
1. Eliminate discrimination, harassment, victimisation and any other conduct
which is prohibited under this Act
2. Advance equality of opportunity between persons who share a relevant
protected characteristic and persons who do not.
3. Foster good relations between people who share a protected characteristic
and those who do not
Purpose of the Public Sector Duty
The purpose of the public sector duty is to ensure that all public bodies mainstream
equality into their day to day business by proactively advancing equality,
encouraging good community relations and addressing discrimination. The current
duty requires equality to be considered in relation to key board functions including
the development of internal and external policies, decision making processes,
procurement, workforce support, service delivery and improving outcomes for
individuals.
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Specific Duties
In Scotland, an additional set of specific duties were created by secondary
legislation: the Equality Act (2010) (Specific Duties) (Scotland) Regulations 2012,
which came into force in May 2012.
The specific duties listed below are intended to support public bodies, including
health boards, in their delivery of the general equality duty:
•

Report progress on mainstreaming the public sector equality duty

•

Publish equality outcomes and report progress

•

Assess and review policies and practices (impact assessment)

•

Gather and use employee information

•

Publish statements on equal pay

•

Consider award criteria and conditions in relation to public procurement

•

Publish in a manner which is accessible

All public bodies are required to publish an updated mainstreaming report, an update
on progress towards meeting the equality outcomes and an up to date gender pay
gap figure by April 2019.
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MAINSTREAMING REPORT
Mainstreaming equality and diversity is a specific requirement for public bodies
implementing the Equality Act 2010. Mainstreaming is defined as integrating
equality into the day to day working of both the IJB and NHS D&G, taking equality
into consideration as part of everything the organisations do.
Both organisations recognise the benefits of mainstreaming equality:
•

Equality becomes part of the structures, behaviours and culture of an
organisation

•

An organisation knows, and can demonstrate how, in carrying out its functions, it
is promoting equality

•

Mainstreaming equality contributes to continuous improvement and better
performance.

By mainstreaming equality, the health board and the IJB will experience improved
quality of service design and delivery i.e. equitable access and equity of informed,
person-centred care. This leads to improved outcomes for patients and staff.
Since the previous mainstreaming report which was published in 2017, NHS D&G
and the IJB have continued to embed equalities into their functions. This report will
provide some examples as to how both organisations are continuing to achieve and
improve on mainstreaming equality and diversity.
Organisational Commitment
Both NHS D&G and the IJB continue their commitment to ‘mainstreaming’ equality,
promoting equality and diversity and working to ensure it is at the heart of carrying
out their functions effectively and fairly.
Both organisations recognise that equality means treating everyone as an individual
with equal dignity and respect, taking account of protected characteristics. Achieving
equality requires removal of the discriminatory barriers that limit what people can do
and achieve.
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Mainstreaming also means trying to ensure that all staff take responsibility for
equality and diversity issues, and that this work is not solely the remit of the Equality
Leads but a shared responsibility.
The organisations are continuing to adopt an incremental approach, setting realistic
goals which recognise that mainstreaming is not an overnight process of change.
This may appear to be a slow process, but it allows managers and staff to take time
to build their knowledge and skills and then to put this into practice.
NHS D&G purpose - “to deliver care that is person centred, safe, efficient,
reliable and to reduce health inequalities across Dumfries and Galloway”.
IJB vision - “Making our communities the best place to live active, safe,
healthy, lives by promoting independence, choice and control”.
These would not be achievable without consideration of equality and diversity and
the protected characteristics.
Leadership and Responsibilities
Mainstreaming the equality duty is an organisational responsibility, and leadership
and staff awareness are central to its success. Leadership must be demonstrated at
all levels, providing a mandate for the workforce to integrate equality into all board
functions.
The Chief Executive of NHS D&G and the Chief Operating Officer of the IJB are
ultimately accountable for ensuring that equality legislation is upheld and that
services are designed and delivered in a way that meets the Equality Act 2010.
Within NHS D&G, this responsibility is delegated to the Workforce Director.
The Equality and Diversity Programme Board is an internal group set up to champion
and promote equality and diversity throughout the Health and Social Care
Partnership, ensuring that the legislative requirements are met. The membership of
this group is made up from at least one representative from each directorate and
locality area, and meets every three months. Going forward, it is crucial that all
areas are appropriately represented on this group to ensure that equality is being
mainstreamed across health and social care services.
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Case Study: Review and development of the Equality and Diversity Programme
Board
The Equality and Diversity Programme Board has been undergoing a process of
review over the last 18 months.
The terms of reference, purpose and membership of the group have been reviewed
and amended to incorporate the IJB functions, as well as ensuring that each of the
four localities are represented on this group. The Chair of the E&D Programme
Board is the Director of Public Health which widens the focus of the group, and
provides clear links with the strategic work on inequalities being led by the Public
Health Directorate.
Part of the review of the E&D Programme Board included the development of an
outcome focussed work plan, a copy of which can be found here. There must be
synergy between equality legislation and NHS/IJB policy to increase responsiveness
to service users, reduce health inequalities and improve the working lives of
employees and this is reflected within the plan. The plan sets out the broad direction
of travel and details a set of principles and high level outcomes which the
organisation will use to inform local activity.
The development of the Outcome Focused Plan supports the need to mainstream
consideration of inequalities into the everyday business of Health and Social Care
Services and takes account of the needs of the Specific Duties. The plan takes
account of evidence gathered in 2017, and the equality outcomes developed as a
result.
The ongoing training and awareness around impact assessment will involve the
group members of the E&D Programme Board and will develop the role for the group
to be able to quality assure impact assessment on a quarterly basis to ensure that
when impact assessments are being carried out, that they are completed to an
acceptable standard.
The ‘Person Centred Health and Care Committee’ continue to have responsibility for
the implementation of the Spiritual Care Policy, ensuring that spiritual care is
available to patients, carers and staff in ways that are responsive to their needs. In
addition however, this group oversees various programmes of work which includes
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measuring and improving both patient and staff experience, from a person centred
approach, at which equality and diversity is at the heart.
Case Study: The Sanctuary at DGRI/Interfaith General Meeting
Spiritual Care Support is available for all patients, carers, visitors and staff. Within
NHS D&G, there is a full time Spiritual Care Lead who works across the region but is
based within the purpose built ‘Sanctuary’ Space within Dumfries and Galloway
Royal Infirmary.
The Dumfries and Galloway Royal Infirmary (DGRI) was opened in December 2017.
One of the key, stand out pieces of design was ‘The Sanctuary’ space. The
Sanctuary space was designed in consultation with local residents, religious groups
and the local Interfaith group. The facility has been designed to accommodate the
needs of all patients and staff, from all religions and beliefs including those with no
belief. There is various religious and non-religious literature available, with some
texts available in various different languages and audio versions.
The DGRI Sanctuary space was used by Interfaith Scotland to hold their annual
meeting in November 2018. One of the Spiritual Care volunteers hosted the event
which included showing some of the visitors round the new hospital space which
generated feedback and opportunities for networking. The Director of Interfaith
Scotland also attended the official opening in July 2018. One of the key pieces of
feedback was around the inclusivity of The Sanctuary in facilitating everyone’s needs
and the ability of staff to meet the spiritual care needs of individuals.
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Board Governance
The NHS Dumfries and Galloway Board consists of 13 members; 4 Executive
Directors, 1 Chair and 8 Non-Executive members, appointed through Public
Appointments). The Board consists of 7 female and 6 male members, giving a 54:46
gender split in favour of female membership for the Board as a whole.
The recruitment materials for Board members encourage people from a range of
backgrounds and particular underrepresented groups, and applicants are offered the
opportunity to have an informal chat with the Chairman as part of the recruitment
process. When Board vacancies become available the recruitment information and
materials are distributed as widely as possible. These are advertised via contacts
within local equality and diversity groups, community councils, local libraries and
online. These are also promoted through partnerships and networks, including
voluntary and third sector organisations. The aim is to have a Board representative
of our local population.
The IJB consists of 25 members, comprised from members of the NHS Board, the
Local Authority, Third and Independent Sectors. There are currently 16 female
members and 9 male members 64:36 split in favour of female membership for the
IJB as a whole.
Case Study: NHS Board Governance
Over the course of 2017-18, NHS Dumfries and Galloway took part in a piece of
research looking at ‘Diversity in Governance’, carried out on behalf of the Ethical
Standards Commission (Public Appointments), and were held as an example of
‘good practice’.
The research takes into consideration the increasingly challenging operational
context – growing costs for delivering health services, ‘brexit’ and uncertainty around
staff recruitment and retention. NHS D&G realised that in order to work well within
this environment, it would have to think differently to continue working effectively.
The first change was to use the Public Appointments recruitment process to recruit a
more diverse mix of Board members, to increase the diversity of skills, experience
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and thought at Board and Committee meetings. Further detail around this process
can be found within the 2017 Equality Mainstreaming Report.
The main areas with ‘diversity focus’ for NHS Dumfries and Galloway and the
difference that they make to the way in which diversity is harnessed are around 4
key areas:
Internal mentoring and buddying – Makes use of the Board members diverse
backgrounds, experience and protected characteristics to tap into different sources
of knowledge and resources.
Streamlining of meeting patterns – Reorganising the Board’s work to give some
continuity to meetings to allow greater equality of involvement for those who live in
more remote areas and/or those with other commitments.
Non-Executive only meetings - Increases collective space for sharing diverse view
points, sharing learning and enhancing the diverse attributes of the Board.
Challenge days – Intense learning days looking at challenging areas of the health
agenda with Non-Exec and Exec members working together, with parity across all
roles.
The research also highlighted the good practice in flexible working practice being
applied to equally to board members as staff which and the regular use of inclusive
technology to support fuller attendance at meetings and engagement sessions.
Equality Impact Assessment
An Equality Impact Assessment (EQIA) is a careful examination of a proposed
policy, guideline, strategy, service or function to explore if it may affect some groups
unfavourably, especially minority groups who may experience inequality,
discrimination, social exclusion or disadvantage. It applies equally to internal and
external policy, strategy, functions and services.
Where barriers are identified, a plan should be developed to ensure that any
negative consequences are minimised and opportunities for promoting equality
maximised.
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NHS D&G, IJB services and Dumfries and Galloway Council use a shared template
to carry out impact assessments. The process around impact assessment has been
an ongoing area of focus and development since the initial legislation was brought in.
The joint toolkit was implemented in 2016 and in 2018, the template and guidance
was updated to simplify the process, while still retaining the key areas of focus – to
assess any new policy, strategy, service review and development against the aims of
the General Equality Duty. The 2018 review also added in the requirement to
assess against the Fairer Scotland Duty.
The toolkit includes assessment on the aims of the Equality Act 2010 in greater
detail, the Human Rights Act 1998, the Fairer Scotland Duty, health and wellbeing
and health inequalities.
Case Study: Impact Assessment
The IJB Performance Management Framework set out a requirement to develop a
performance indicator, measuring action to reduce health inequalities. It was agreed
that the indicator should focus on impact assessment and so it was agreed that
every report presented to the IJB, policy developed and service change/redesign
should impact assessment using the joint tool. This underpinned the embedding of
the joint impact assessment tool across the Health and Social Care Partnership, and
support services to scrutinise new developments and policies against inequalities.
Through application of the Impact Assessment Tool, services will be able to
demonstrate where improvements have been made in terms of the impact on health
inequalities.
A number of workshops have taken place in 2018/19 with Directors and Senior
Managers across NHS/IJB services. The aim of these workshops is to increase
understanding of impact assessment as a vital tool in identifying potential inequalities
in planning, policy and service change. The workshop also aims to align discussion
around inequalities and the equality and diversity agenda with organisation wide
priorities and outcomes. Participants are asked to work through an impact
assessment on a relevant service change and this has stimulated discussion and
increased awareness within senior teams. The workshops will continue to be
delivered throughout 2019.
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All of NHS D&G Board papers and the IJB papers require the author to confirm if an
impact assessment has been carried out.
NHS D&G are currently developing more detailed face-to-face training sessions on
the importance of performing Equality Impact Assessments and to give employees a
chance to develop their skills and abilities to carry these assessments out. The
training sessions will provide participants with knowledge of EQIAs and the Fairer
Scotland Duty in addition to practising carrying out Impact Assessments based on a
number of case scenarios.
The area of impact assessment is one which requires continuous promotion in order
to fully embed the process within all of our decision making processes.
Employment and Employee Information
Embedding equality and diversity practice in all we do is not only a core part of being
a good, supportive employer, but also provides a strong foundation from which to
begin the journey of improvement. NHS D&G value the contribution of its employees
in the delivery of health services to our local communities. As an employer, NHS
D&G is committed to equality and treating staff with dignity and respect, supporting
them to reach their full potential at work. The board also recognise that a diverse
organisation with a range of abilities, experience and skills is more likely to be
sensitive to the needs of the diverse community which we serve.
The IJB does not have any direct employees.
Staff Awareness and Understanding
The requirement to mainstream equality and diversity provides NHS D&G with an
opportunity to build the knowledge and understanding of all staff to consider and
promote equality within their own roles. The board recognise that the success of the
organisation in providing high quality, patient centred services and patient
experience depends on the workforce being valuing, supported and developed.
Equality and Diversity awareness training continues to be mandatory for all new staff
to the organisation and for all current staff, including Senior Managers and Board
members, every two years.
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All new staff to the organisation continue to undertake equality and diversity
awareness training as part of their induction programme on their first day. From the
outset, they are aware that equality and diversity is an integral part of the
organisation and the responsibility of everyone within it.
It is hoped that in addition to the corporate equality and diversity training, the board
will continue to look at specific training where required and to mainstream equality
into all training and awareness sessions that are being delivered.
Equality and Diversity continues to be a core requirement of the professional
development of our staff as part of the NHS Knowledge Skills Framework. Staff are
expected to demonstrate to their line manager, as part of their Annual Development
Record, that they have promoted and acted in ways which support equality and
diversity. They must provide examples of how they have done this, or are working
towards this in their role.
NHS D&G is a Disability Confident Employer. The Board
has an obligation to interview all disabled applicants who
meet the minimum criteria for a job vacancy and
consider the applicant on their abilities. When an employee becomes disabled, every
effort is made to ensure that they stay in employment by making any reasonable
adjustments required. The Board are looking to develop the Disability Confident plan
and become a Disability Confident Leader.
Employment Monitoring
NHS D&G have established equalities monitoring and reporting.
The most up to date equality and diversity employee data can be found here. The
data within this report relates to staff in post as at 1st April 2018. These are the most
up to date figures which have been gathered at present, and the next set of data will
be gathered again in April 2019.
Use of Equality and Diversity Workforce Data
Equality and Diversity workforce data is routinely used to support both workforce
planning and Human Resources activities. The protected characteristics of age and
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gender have a particular focus within workforce planning and are routinely used and
reported within workforce plans and intelligence.
Changes to the local population and labour market require us to plan our future
workforce now. The current population of Dumfries and Galloway is substantially
different from the Scottish population profile. There is a larger proportion of older
people and a markedly smaller proportion of young people. It is predicted that the
working age population of Dumfries and Galloway will decline by 10.8% by 2033.
Given that we have an aging population locally, and in turn, an aging workforce, the
need to attract and keep young people employed in local services is becoming more
apparent. The partnership are currently in the process of drafting a strategy on
‘Developing a Future Workforce’ to address the issue of an aging workforce.
Knowledge is lost with the retirement of experienced staff and this is an opportunity
to ‘grow our own’.
Case Study: Developing our Young Workforce
NHS D&G are one of the largest employers in the region. There is a business need
to proactively recruit younger people into the workforce, as well as a social
responsibility to prioritise and commit to engaging and employing young people.
The Developing the Young Workforce lead within the Organisational Learning and
Development team has been working in collaboration with staff from across the
organisation and from partner agencies to co-ordinate the positive engagement
activity that the board offers to encourage young people to pursue a career in the
NHS.
Engagement with schools
‘So you want to be a doctor’ is an established NHS Work Experience programme
that offers school students the opportunity to gain work experience in a medical
environment. 63 young people from the region have engaged with this programme
since 2017.
‘So you want to be a Nurse/Midwife’ programme ran successfully for the first time in
September 2018. School pupils attended for one week’s work experience rotating
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through various areas of nursing and plans are in place to offer this as an annual
programme.
The Acute and Diagnostic Directorate held a careers event in 2018 to provide an
opportunity for school age children to come along and find out more about careers
within the NHS, and the competencies and qualifications required in order to pursue
a career within a chosen field. 118 school aged young people from the region
attended this event.
Project Search
Project Search offers a one-year internship for disabled students or students with
additional support needs in Dumfries and Galloway. Three interns have been
recruited in 2019 into placements within estates, catering and admin. It is hoped that
this can be expanded to clinical areas in the future.
NHS D&G is also represented across the region at various school careers events,
with a particular focus on STEM ambassadors who participate with a focus on those
looking to establish a career within the fields of science, technology, engineering or
mathematics.
Gender Pay Gap and Occupational Segregation Information
Women in Scotland currently earn, on average, 15% less per hour than men, and
32% less when you compare women’s part time hourly rate to men’s full time hourly
rate. On average, women in Scotland earn £182.90 per week less than men.
Equal Pay and the Gender Pay Gap
Equal pay is a legal requirement. Employees performing work of the same value
must be paid at the same rate, regardless of their protected characteristics. NHS
Dumfries and Galloway have an Equal Pay Statement and action plan which can be
found here.
In contrast, the Gender Pay Gap is a comparison of the average rate of pay for all
female staff compared to the average rate of pay for all male staff, regardless of their
role.
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Occupational Segregation
Occupational segregation refers to the distribution of people defined by specific
characteristics (in this case gender) into different types of work. Many factors
influence this clustering effect for example, gender norms and stereotypes;
assumptions about men’s and women’s capabilities, preferences and skills; the
culture associated with male dominated occupations and sectors and access to
training and development opportunities. Occupational segregation restricts choices
for men and women. The jobs most likely to be done by women are those
associated with low pay, and fewer opportunities to progress.
Occupational segregation occurs both between and within economic sectors, and is
typically described in two ways:
Vertical segregation refers to the clustering of people, e.g. men and women, into
different levels of work. For example, a higher proportion of women work in lower
pay bands, and a higher proportion of men work in senior management within NHS
Scotland.
Horizontal segregation refers to the clustering of people, e.g. men and women, into
different types of work. For example, the majority of nurses are women, while men
are more likely to work in facilities and maintenance roles within NHS Scotland.
Vertical Segregation by gender
Table 1 shows the numbers of men and women working across the different pay
bands within NHS D&G as at January 2019. More women are employed than men
across all of the pay grades with the exception of Medical and Dental Grades. The
grade with the highest percentage of women is at Band 4 and the grade with the
highest percentage of men (excluding medical and dental) is at band 8D.
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Table 1
Band
2
3
4
5
6
7
8A
8B
8C
8D
9
Senior Manager
Grades
Medical and
Dental Grades
Total

Women
945
485
271
891
598
287
79
34
*
7
*
*
98
3706

%
83%
86%
92%
90%
88%
87%
87%
85%
67%
54%
67%
60%

Men
198
76
25
98
83
44
12
6
*
6
*
*

%
17%
14%
8%
10%
12%
13%
13%
15%
33%
46%
33%
40%

40%

150

60%

84%

704

16%

Table 2 shows the comparison of women employed at the different job grades
between 2017 and 2019 within NHS D&G. The number of women employed at
between Band 6 and Band 8B has increased by 44% in total.

Table 2
100
90

%

80
70
60
50

2019

40

2017

30

Job Grade

Horizontal segregation by gender
As at January 2019, the Board employed 84% women, compared with 16% men.
Appendices 1, 2, 3 & 4 show the distribution of men and women across all of the
job families within NHS D&G and the associated pay gaps for each.
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The job families with the highest number of women within their workforce were within
the Dental Support (100%), Allied Health Professionals (96%) and Nursing and
Midwifery (91%).
The job families with the highest number of men within their workforce were Medical
and Dental (60%), Health Science Services (29%) and Support Services (29%).
Gender Pay Gap in NHS Dumfries and Galloway
It should noted that there has been a variation in the systems that have been used to
calculate the gender pay compared with 2017 which may have had an impact on the
figures presented.
Appendix 1 shows the overall gender pay gap for the organisation as at January
2019. On average, men employed within NHS D&G were paid 48 pence or 2% more
than women. This has decreased since 2017, when the pay gap was £2.58 or 9% in
favour of men. This figure varies considerably between the overall job families.
The pay gap for Senior Managers is 10% (a decrease of 1% since 2017), Medical
and Dental is 9% (no change from 2017) and the figure for Agenda for Change staff
has reduced from 2% in 2017 to -36% in 2019.
Appendix 2 breaks down the Medical and Dental Job Family into the various
medical grades. The grade with the highest pay gap of 8% is within the Medical
Director Grade. The Core Trainee/Speciality Grade had the highest pay gap of 24%
in 2017, but this has now reduced to -5% in 2019.
Appendix 3 shows more detail within the Senior Manager Grades where the overall
pay gap is 10%. Men and women are spread across the grades within this job family
but within the highest grade (Executive Grade F) there are no women.
Appendix 4 breaks down the Agenda for Change grades, into individual job families.
The pay gap within this group of staff has decreased from 2% in 2017 to -36% in
2019. The increase of women employed between Band 6 and Band 8B will have
contributed towards this change.
The job families of Administrative Services (23%), Allied Health Professionals (10%),
Other Therapeutic (8%) and Support Services (9%) all have a gender pay gap in
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favour of men. Within these job families, there are significantly fewer men employed
within the lower grades.
The job families of Health Science Services (-4%), Nursing and Midwifery (-67%)
and Personal and Social Care (-10%) all have pay gaps in favour of women. Within
these job families, there are more women across all of the grades which contribute to
their average hourly rate being higher than that of men.
Equality of Access to Health and Social Care Services
NHS D&G and the IJB are aware that many people face difficulties either in
accessing healthcare services, getting information or communication due to
language, literacy or disability barriers.
Physical Access
All public NHS buildings have disabled parking and toilet facilities and hearing loop
systems. Annually, NHS D&G submit a ‘Property and Asset Management Strategy’
which goes to Board for approval, and which highlights any issues which require to
be addressed.
Every five years, all of our properties are re-surveyed in relation to a range of
maintenance issues but which also take into account compliance regarding physical
access. Considering equality has become mainstreamed into this process, both in
terms of new developments and any refurbishments.
Information
NHS D&G continue to have in place a Patient Information Policy which ensures that
all written information for patients, carers and people who access our services is of a
high standard and easily understood. This policy makes it clear that written
information is not always the best form of communication for some people as not
everyone can read, see or understand English.
Case Study: British Sign Language (BSL) Plan/Interpretation and Translation
In 2018 local partners and BSL users across the region collaborated to develop and
publish the local BSL plan which can be found here. The plan is also available in
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BSL. This aims of the BSL Plan are to promote BSL Language and Culture and to
ensure that BSL users have equitable access to services.
2019 saw NHS D&G carry out a mapping exercise of current provision for
interpreting and translation services to ensure that what is currently in place is fit for
purpose. An Interpretation and Translation working group has been established in to
bring together a range of professionals to discuss developments around
interpretation and translation, and to implement some of the actions under the BSL
plan. In the meantime, guidance has been issued to all staff outlining the current
processes for booking interpreters and arranging for translation when required.
There is currently a national NHS Interpretation and Translation Policy out for
consultation and once this has been agreed, this will be implemented within NHS
D&G and across IJB services. This will ensure that communication is not a barrier for
people who cannot communicate in English, in spoken word or those who have a
sensory impairment that prevents them from using standard methods of
communication.
Our internal Patient Information Services are able to arrange for translation of
information in most languages, as well as other formats such as easy read. Both
NHS and IJB services also have access to Languageline.
A training module for staff on deaf awareness is being launched in April 2019.
Guidance will be sought in all printed publication to ensure the use of positive
images in terms of the diversity of the local communities and representative of the
protected characteristics. Every effort is made to present information in ways that
are accessible across the local population.
The Patient Services team within NHS Dumfries and Galloway have developed
around 40 leaflets in Easy Read format.
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Case Study: Health Facilitators
People with intellectual disabilities have some of the
poorest health in Scotland. In order to start to address
this, the Intellectual Disability Team recruited three
Health Facilitators in October 2017. The Health
Facilitators support people with an intellectual disability
to access mainstream services, as well as supporting
services to develop their knowledge and
understanding. The Health Facilitators promote the
use of health passports, and can provide advocacy support to help people access
and understand services by supporting individuals to understand complex
information using easy read guides, ensuring that they know what to expect prior to
any appointments or procedures. One of the key outcomes of the role is that people
will be more involved in their own care and are able to express their individual needs
and wants, promoting positive experiences and outcomes.
The service also offers a basic annual health check, in a person’s home. The
invitations for these are sent out in Easy Read format and a copy of the recording
sheet is added to the individuals Health Passport, this then giving a baseline
assessment of when the person was feeling well. The
health check includes discussions around screening
and the importance of attending all screening
appointments. The Facilitator’s also talk about
healthy eating and exercise using prompts to explain
the benefits of having a healthier lifestyle.
The Health Facilitators have also worked with
Catering teams at DGRI to develop a set of pictorial menus with the aim of
supporting people with Intellectual Disabilities, Dementia and those whose first
language is not English. Each ward in DGRI was given a copy of these menus.
Service User Data and Monitoring
Monitoring service user data continues to be an important aspect of NHS D&G’s
commitment to equality, diversity and inclusion.
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NHS Dumfries and Galloway continue to use two systems to collect patient data –
Emergency Department Information System (EDIS) and TOPAS, the Patient
Administration System. The characteristics of age and sex are routinely collected
and recorded, and we continue to regularly report on ethnicity monitoring above our
target of 80%.
Previously, a local equality monitoring form was developed and agreed for use
between the partners within the local Community Planning Partnership. The
monitoring form was designed to be used when consulting and engaging with service
users across all of the public bodies, to allow systematic collection and analysis on
engagement by protected characteristic.
Data collection and equality monitoring enable the Boards to inform service
development and improvement and take action where differences exist between
groups. Both the IJB and NHS D&G, recognise that improvement around data
collection on electronic systems must be considered going forward. A short life
working group has been established to consider how to improve data, particularly
around access support needs.
Partnership Working
Partnership working and engagement are at the heart of how we operate, allowing
us to respond more effectively to opinions of local communities and stakeholders
around what our priorities should be.
Health and Social Care Integration has meant that partner organisations are
increasingly working more closely together.
Case Study – Stewartry Locality
The Stewartry Locality have a plan which evidences how their activity and output as
a locality links into the equality and diversity agenda. This, along with the
implementation of impact assessment on the various pieces of work, provides
assurance that equality and diversity is mainstreamed into their day to day business.
Castle Douglas Accessible Playpark – Dumfries and Galloway Council provided
funding for an accessible playpark to be developed in Castle Douglas. Stewartry
Health and Social Care are supporting Castle Douglas Development Forum with this
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and will undertake an evaluation of the impact of the process and equipment,
ensuring that the access needs of parents and carers have been included during the
design.
Social Isolation Consultation – The Stewartry locality are taking forward work
around social isolation, forming the ‘Stewartry Social Isolation Partnership’ which has
a view to supporting and promoting social inclusivity within the community, as well as
informed development of specific projects, such as ‘Shopping Buddies’ whereby
young people will support older people with supermarket shopping, and walking
groups for people with limited mobility.
Branching Out – Workshops were held in Dalbeattie forest aimed at giving people
affected by mental illness opportunities to spend time outdoors doing a range of
activities, with a view to improving their mental wellbeing. Transport was provided so
as to reduce the cost.
Carer Resource Packs – Resource packs providing a range of information relevant
to unpaid Carers were distributed during Carers week 2018. Over 100 packs were
uplifted, offering support with finances, access to services and mental wellbeing.
NHS D&G and Dumfries and Galloway Council continue to have representation on
the Community Planning Equality and Diversity Working Group. The membership of
this group includes both statutory sector and local
community diversity groups. The Diversity Working
Group is chaired by a member of one of the local
groups and work has been ongoing over the past year to try and ensure that all of
the Protected Characteristics are represented on this group.
Locally there is also the Public Sector Diversity Officers group which is a peer
support group of diversity leads from NHS, Council,
Police, Fire and Rescue Service, and Colleges which
meet on a regular basis to share thinking and updates on
equality issues.
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Local partners have developed a poster which details the
General Equality Duty and all of the Protected
Characteristics. This poster was developed in conjunction
with the local Community Planning Partnership using the
local Community Planning ‘I believe in Equality’ branding.
This poster is displayed across a range of NHS and IJB
venues, in both staff and public areas. The poster is seen as
a reminder to staff of our obligation to equalities as a public
body, and also to our service users in terms of what they can
expect from us.
The branding from the poster has also been used to create a poster on equality
monitoring, developed using the Stonewall ‘What’s it got to do with you’ resources.
Nationally, NHS Dumfries and Galloway continue to be represented on the NHS
Equality and Diversity Lead Network. This is a peer support network for equalities
officers from all Scottish Health Boards. This is a group which allows information
sharing and discussion particularly around the implementation of the Equality Act
2010. There are also opportunities to engage with national bodies including Scottish
Government and the Equality and Human Rights Commission.
Case Study: Dumfries and Galloway Community Survey
NHS D&G play a key role in the Dumfries and Galloway Community Survey. This
survey has taken place every two to three years, since 2011, led by the Public
Sector Diversity Officers Group. The aim is to assess general satisfaction with the
wide range of public services provided, to identify negatives and gaps to aid service
planning. The goal was to develop an understanding of whether there were different
outcomes for different groups of people, defined by their Protected Characteristics,
which contribute towards the areas on which we would base our equality outcomes.
The responses to the survey are then analysed by the NHS Dumfries and Galloway
Health Intelligence Team.
The feedback report from the 2018 survey is currently being developed by the NHS
Health Intelligence team. Previous years have evidence that despite small numbers
in certain categories, there are statistically significant differences between people
with certain protected characteristics compared with the overall respondents as a
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group. People with a disability in particular were regularly significantly less satisfied
with public services across a range of issues, in 2014 similar to the results in the
previous survey carried out in 2011.

Case Study: Women’s Rights Events
In April 2018, NHS D&G and Dumfries and Galloway Council worked in partnership
with the national feminist organisation ‘Engender’ to hold two events with local
women across Dumfries and Galloway. The events were open to the wider public
and the aim was to learn more about women’s rights, meet new people and discuss
how in partnership we can advance the fight for women’s equality.
The Convention on the Elimination of all forms of Discrimination Against Women
(CEDAW) is a human rights framework of the UN which is exclusively devoted to
gender equality, and often referred to as the ‘women’s bill of rights’. The UK is
signed up to CEDAW and so the Government should comply with what CEDAW sets
out around women’s equality. In 2018, Engender worked to produce a shadow report
on CEDAW to highlight key issues for women’s rights in Scotland. The feedback
from Dumfries and Galloway events was also used to inform the Scotland shadow
report and submitted to the UN CEDAW Committee in 2019.
Procurement
The degree to which equality and diversity requirements are specified and
incorporated within procurement documentation will vary according to the goods,
services or works being purchased and are assessed on a case by case basis.
Contractors are expected to demonstrate their compliance with the legislation around
equality and diversity, and the degree to which is proportionate based on what
service is being contracted. The Competitive Quotations and Tenders Procedure
contains a section on Equality and Diversity as well as a link to the Equality and
Human Rights Commission Procurement Guidance.
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EQUALITY OUTCOMES
Outcomes are not what we do, but the beneficial change or effect which results from
what we do. These changes may be for individuals (both staff and service users),
groups, families, organisations or communities.
Specifically, an Equality Outcome should achieve one or more of the following:
•

Eliminate discrimination

•

Advance equality of opportunity

•

Foster good relations

In April 2017, NHS D&G and the IJB published four joint equality outcomes, with
related actions. The four outcomes, with a summary of how the organisations are
working towards meeting the actions supporting the outcomes are as follows:
1. Service providers are better at using the equality monitoring information
they collect to provide services that meet individual needs.
The local partnership Equality Monitoring form was reviewed in 2018 to ensure that it
is up to date with best practice in terms of the terminology it uses. The form is used
across various services and is used by the NHS Volunteer team to collect data on
the volunteers to try to ensure that the volunteer cohort is representative of the local
community as far as possible. The content of the current mandatory training on
equality and diversity is currently under review to ensure that it includes up to date
information on equality monitoring.
Specific work has been undertaken with the local Equality Partnership to develop a
suite of leaflets to evidence the benefits of people sharing their equality monitoring
information with services and how this can support staff to provide person-centred
care.
A short life working group has been established to look primarily at interpretation and
translation provision. One of the actions for this group is to look at how the access
needs of individuals are recorded on our systems to ensure that if someone has
additional support needs, that these are picked up at the earliest opportunity. For
example, if we have a record that someone requires an interpreter, we can have this
booked at the same time as the appointment is being made.
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A new Interpretation and Translation policy is currently being consulted on at
national level and feedback has been provided. Once this has been finalised and
agreed, it will then be adopted locally.
Around 40 easy read leaflets have been developed for use to date, and this piece of
work is ongoing.
2. Integrated services will help to make sure that everyone feels safe,
respected and supported including staff, visitors and patients.
During development of the new Dumfries and Galloway Royal Infirmary, the project
team engaged with the Equality and Diversity Leads throughout and carried out
consultation with the local Community Planning Equality and Diversity Working
Group. The particular actions around ensuring that the building has appropriate
accessible toilets and gender neutral areas for staff and patients has been met.
Equality and Diversity training is mandatory at induction and on a regular basis for
staff. Equality and Diversity has also been mainstreamed into the volunteer
induction process as well. The Organisational Development and Learning (ODL)
Team are working to ensure that all training includes consideration of relevant
equality and diversity issues.
In terms of supporting the role of unpaid Carers, a health and social care strategy for
unpaid carers was developed in 2017, with input from various partner agencies
locally, as well as the Equality and Diversity Working Group. The equality monitoring
form has also been rolled out for use by local carer organisations. The role of carers
being valued as equal partners in care will be highlighted going forward within all
equality and diversity training.
The NHS D&G ‘We Welcome Your Feedback’ leaflet is widely available and provides
a number of options for people to provide feedback to the board. The leaflet also
provides details for Dumfries and Galloway Advocacy Service and the Patient Advice
and Support Service. Both of these organisations regularly have representatives
available within healthcare settings. Patient Services have linked in with a number of
local established groups to share information about how feedback can be provided
and to build direct relationships between the Patient Feedback Manager and
potentially vulnerable groups (or those who support them). So far, the Patient
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Experience Manager has visited Powerful Voices Together, LGBT Plus, the Older
People’s Consultative Forum and the Day Centre Managers Group. Contact details
for Contact Scotland (a service which supports British Sign Language users to
access services via video interpretation) are being promoted as a means of providing
feedback.
All volunteers have received training around patient feedback and complaints to try
to ensure that people are signposted to the appropriate channels for providing
feedback. Going forward focused work required on being able to gather data on
people’s experiences based on their protected characteristics and ensuring that staff
are aware of the different needs that people who share a particular protected
characteristic may have.
Next steps are to explore the option of having the feedback leaflet translated into the
top five languages in the region as well as into British Sign Language and to
continue promoting methods of feedback with the local population, with particular
engagement with local groups.
The work which is being progressed in partnership with IT is looking at how services
can ensure that people’s access to services fits with their individual needs in terms of
the protected characteristics.
3. All people, no matter their sexual orientation or gender will experience less
unfair treatment.
NHS D&G are working with Stonewall in the development of an LGBT action plan.
The board submitted to the Stonewall Workplace Equality Index and have engaged
with a number of the Stonewall NHS Roundtable events.
A paper looking at staff networks was considered at the NHS Staff Governance
Committee in 2018 and the campaign to try to develop a staff network locally for
LGBT staff across health and social care is to be launched in April 2019. This will
include exploring options for LGBT Champions across services.
A number of staff across the IJB partnership have undertaken LGBT training
delivered by the local LGBT organisations. Work is required to establish exactly
which staff have undertaken training, and consideration of adopting a ‘rainbow
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badge’ scheme. The Equality and Diversity training package for staff is being
updated to include information and case studies on bullying and harassment and an
LGBT specific module around health and social care is currently being developed.
4. More young people and disabled people will successfully support to access
workplace opportunities, reducing barriers so they feel part of the working
community.
NHS and Council have been working in partnership to develop a strategy to develop
a future workforce. This includes engagement with Project Search, volunteering and
the employability team within Dumfries and Galloway Council.
NHS D&G have worked with a number of Project Search interns who have come to
Dumfries and Galloway on a twelve week placement. This has been implemented
across a range of areas. The board have also engaged with the Glasgow Centre for
Inclusive Living Disabled Graduate Scheme and are currently taking part in the
second cohort of this programme having appointed a graduate in February 2018.
This programme offers a two year placement to provide graduates with a job
position, building on key skills which can be applied to future employments
opportunities.
NHS D&G have been successful in gaining the Disability Confident Level 2 award
and are currently working on Level 3 ‘leader’ status.
A campaign to try to develop a staff network locally for disabled staff across health
and social care is to be launched in April 2019.
The outcomes have been incorporated into the Outcome Focussed Plan for the
Equality and Diversity Programme Board in order to mainstream these into wider
pieces of work, and to develop directorate/locality action plans.
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Gender Pay Gap - Appendices
Overview
The tables contained within the appendices from page 9 onwards, show the pay
differences and occupational segregation data between male and female staff.
•

Summary of the overall gender pay gap across NHS Dumfries and Galloway
(Appendix 1).

•

Medical and Dental staff by Grade (Appendix 2)

•

Senior Managers by Pay Grade (Appendix 3)

•

Agenda for Change by job families and pay band (Appendix 4)

Data Definitions
The data presented covers all substantively employed staff and the average hourly
rate for basic pay, i.e. excluding overtime.
Where data relates to 5 or less individuals, this has been asterisked out (*) and
corresponding data may also have been asterisked out to avoid individuals being
identified.
The data is presented in the following format:
•

Employment count by gender and the proportional percentage of gender split
within the grade

•

The average hourly basic rate pay by both grades and the total (for both
males and females) represented in pounds (£)

•

The monetary variance when comparing male to female average hourly pay

•

The percentage variance when comparing male to female average hourly pay
rates
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Appendix 1
Organisation Gender Pay Gap

FEMALE

MALE

Female
Gender
Count
98

Female
Gender
count as
% of job
family
40%

Average
Basic
Hourly
Rate £
37.41

*

60%

Agenda for
Change Staff

3605

Total

3706

Medical
Senior
Manager

Male
Gender
Count
150

Male
Gender
count as
% of job
family
60%

Average
Basic
Hourly
Rate £
41.31

Monetary
Variance
Male to
Female £
3.90

Monetary
Variance
Male to
Female %
9%

Total
Gender
Count
248

Average
Total
Basic
Hourly
Rate
39.77

45.85

*

40%

50.99

5.14

10%

*

47.9

87%

18.76

552

13%

13.81

-4.95

-36%

4157

18.1

84%

19.25

704

16%

19.73

0.48

2%

4419

19.33
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Medical and Dental Grades

Appendix 2

Female

Medical Grade
Assistant Clinical Director
Associate Advisor
Associate Specialist
Consultant
Core Trainee/Speciality
Dental Officer
Foundation Year 1
Foundation Year 2
General Medical Practitioner Para
94
GP Appraiser
Locum Appointment Service
Medical Director
Salaried GP Out of Hours
Salaried GP
Senior Clinical Fellow
Senior Dental Officer
Senior House Officer
Speciality Doctor
Unscheduled Care Practitioner

Male

Female
Gender
Count
*
*
*
36
5
*
*
-

Female
Gender
count as
% of job
family
100%
40%
79%
28%
42%
100%
100%
-

Average
Basic
Hourly
Rate £
40.02
44.84
42.51
44.95
17.44
28.71
11.69
-

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
19
-

50%
100%
50%
20%
44%
75%
75%
67%
46%
-

43.28
19.92
45.8
48.71
41.3
16.44
37.99
16.4
30.8
33

Male
Gender
Count
*
*
91
7
*

Male
Gender
count as
% of job
family
60%
21%
72%
58%
100%

Average
Basic
Hourly
Rate £
43.76
41.85
46.45
16.68
14.5

Monetary
Variance
Male to
Female £
-1.08
-0.66
1.5
-0.76
-

Monetary
Variance
Male to
Female %
-2%
-2%
3%
-5%
-

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
22
*

100%
50%
50%
80%
56%
25%
25%
33%
54%
100%

27.32
43.28
49.99
48.71
40.23
15.42
37.99
17.34
29.45
42.27

0
4.19
0
-1.07
-1.02
0
0.94
-1.35
-

0%
8%
0%
-3%
-7%
0%
5%
-5%
-

Rural Hospital Doctor

*

20%

Appendix 3

43.66

*

80%

42.27

-1.39

-3%

Senior Manager Grades

Female
Gender
Count

FEMALE
Female
Gender
count
as % of
job
family

Male
Gender
Count

MALE
Male
Gender
count
as % of
job
family

Average
Basic
Hourly
Rate £

Average
Basic
Hourly
Rate £

Monetary
Variance
Male to
Female £

Monetary
Variance
Male to
Female %

Executive Manager Grade F

-

-

-

*

100%

55.07

*

*

Executive Manager Grade E

*

50%

50.42

*

50%

46.9

-3.52

-8%

Executive Manager Grade D

*

100%

43.57

-

-

-

-

-
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Agenda for Change Job Families

Appendix 4

Average
Basic
Hourly
Rate £

116
221
158
57
37
30
16
*
*
*
*

90%
91%
90%
88%
64%
70%
73%
78%
67%
33%
50%

9.63
10.55
11.87
14.02
16.99
20.26
24.19
29.57
36.65
43.25
46.34

13
21
17
8
21
13
6
*
*
*
*

647

86%

12.61

63
20
*
122
67
*

100%
100%
93%
95%
93%
92%

10.54
11.60
12.94
17.56
21.52
25.36

AGENDA
FOR
Female
CHANGE Gender
BANDS
Count
ADMINISTRATIVE
SERVICES

Band 2
Band 3
Band 4
Band 5
Band 6
Band 7
Band 8A
Band 8B
Band 8C
Band 8D
Band 9

ADMINISTRATIVE
SERVICES TOTAL
ALLIED HEALTH
PROFESSIONS

Band 3
Band 4
Band 5
Band 6
Band 7
Band 8A

Male
Gender
count
as % of
Male
Gender job
Count
family

Female
Gender
count as
% of job
family
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Average
Basic
Hourly
Rate £

Monetary
Variance
Male to
Female £

Monetary
Variance
Male to
Female %

10%
9%
10%
12%
36%
30%
27%
22%
33%
67%
50%

9.65
10.03
11.61
13.94
17.32
20.22
24.17
30.56
37.17
44.25
53.21

0.01
-0.53
-0.26
-0.08
0.33
-0.05
-0.02
0.99
0.52
1.00
6.87

0%
-5%
-2%
-1%
2%
0%
0%
3%
1%
2%
13%

107

14%

16.31

3.70

23%

*
6
5
*

7%
5%
7%
8%

12.49
17.91
21.51
25.81

-0.45
0.35
-0.01
0.45

-4%
2%
0%
2%

ALLIED HEALTH
PROFESSIONS
TOTAL
DENTAL SUPPORT

DENTAL SUPPORT
TOTAL
HEALTH SCIENCE
SERVICES

HEALTH SCIENCE
SERVICES TOTAL
MEDICAL SUPPORT
MEDICAL SUPPORT
TOTAL
NURSING &
MIDWIFERY

Band 8B
Band 8C

*
*

100%
100%

29.25
33.86

-

-

-

-

-

Band 4
Band 5
Band 6
Band 7
Band 8B

326
27
*
*
*
*

96%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%

16.56
11.97
15.29
15.76
22.23
30.97

15
-

4%
-

18.47
-

1.91
-

10%
-

33

100%

13.48

-

-

-

-

-

Band 2
Band 3
Band 4
Band 5
Band 6
Band 7
Band 8A
Band 8C

14
16
*
10
33
8
*
*

70%
59%
88%
67%
83%
53%
67%
100%

9.57
10.69
11.64
13.28
18.23
21.55
24.92
37.17

6
11
*
5
7
7
*
-

30%
41%
13%
33%
18%
47%
33%
-

9.44
10.46
11.63
13.63
18.48
21.63
21.69
-

-0.13
-0.23
-0.01
0.35
0.25
0.08
-3.23
-

-1%
-2%
0%
3%
1%
0%
-15%
-

Band 5

91
*

71%
50%

15.17
15.29

38
*

29%
50%

14.58
15.29

-0.59
0

-4%
0%

*

50%

15.29

*

50%

15.29

0

0%

457
126
26

90%
86%
100%

9.61
10.65
11.97

53
21
-

10%
14%

9.48
10.51
-

-0.13
-0.14
-

-1%
-1%
-

Band 2
Band 3
Band 4
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Band 5
Band 6
Band 7
Band 8A
Band 8B
Band 8D
NURSING &
MIDWIFERY TOTAL
OTHER
THERAPEUTIC

OTHER
THERAPEUTIC
TOTAL
PERSONAL &
SOCIAL CARE

Band 2
Band 3
Band 4
Band 5
Band 6
Band 7
Band 8A
Band 8B
Band 8C
Band 8D
Band 9

Band 3
Band 4
Band 5
Band 6
Band 7

757
386
144
*
*
*

92%
91%
91%
92%
85%
100%

14.51
17.61
20.71
24.42
29.66
41.49

70
39
15
*
*
-

8%
9%
9%
8%
15%
-

14.3
17.53
21.45
25.81
28.39
-

-0.21
-0.08
0.74
1.39
-1.27
-

-1%
0%
3%
5%
-4%
-

1933

91%

23.41

202

9%

14.05

-9.36

-67%

16
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

84%
80%
95%
88%
84%
93%
96%
92%
50%
50%
100%

9.37
10.34
11.73
14.29
15.65
19.9
25.23
30.51
35.52
44.25
48.52

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
-

16%
20%
5%
13%
16%
7%
4%
8%
50%
50%
-

9.41
9.35
10.69
11.82
14.78
19.77
21.69
27.12
36.65
44.42
-

0.04
-0.99
-1.04
-2.47
-0.87
-0.13
-3.54
-3.39
1.13
0.17
-

0%
-11%
-10%
-21%
-6%
-1%
-16%
-13%
3%
0%
-

135

88%

18.83

18

12%

20.36

1.53

8%

*
6
*
*
*

80%
100%
80%
100%
89%

10.12
11.69
14.1
17.62
21.49

*
*
*

20%
20%
11%

10.14
15
22.23

0.02
0.9
0.74

0%
6%
3%
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PERSONAL &
SOCIAL CARE TOTAL
SUPPORT SERVICES

SUPPORT SERVICES
TOTAL

Band 8A
Band 8D

*
*

100%
100%

25.81
44.25

-

-

-

-

-

Band 2
Band 3
Band 4
Band 5
Band 6
Band 7
Band 8A
Band 8B

34
342
47
8
*
*
*
-

87%
74%
70%
57%
36%
13%
75%
-

15.91
9.24
10.55
11.65
14.87
18.93
21.75
-

5
123
20
6
*
*
*
*
*

13%
26%
30%
43%
64%
88%
25%
100%
100%

14.5
9.49
10.5
11.94
14.87
17.61
22.23
25.81
30.97

-1.41
0.25
-0.05
0.29
0
-1.32
0.48
-

-10%
3%
0%
2%
0%
-7%
2%
-

405

71%

9.61

166

29%

10.58

0.97

9%
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RECOMMENDATION
The Board is asked to approve the following points:



The proposed service model with NHS Ayrshire and Arran for future delivery of
urology services in Dumfries and Galloway
The additional funding required to support transition to the proposed model

The Board is asked to discuss and note:





The further work required to establish Dumfries and Galloway uro-oncology
pathways within the west of Scotland (WoS)
The challenges facing adult urology services in Dumfries and Galloway and
across Scotland
The ongoing WoS review to develop a modern and sustainable model of
urology service for WoS
The ongoing challenges in shifting uro-oncology pathways from the east to the
west of Scotland

CONTEXT
Strategy / Policy:
National Health and Social Care Delivery Plan Health and Social Care Delivery Plan,
National Clinical Strategy National Clinical Strategy, Dumfries and Galloway Health
and Social Care Strategic Plan 2018 – 2021 Strategic Plan and West of Scotland
Urology Service Review
NOT PROTECTIVELY MARKED
Page 1 of 17

Organisational Context / Why is this paper important / Key messages:
•
•
•

•

There is a regional network for adult urology services being developed in the
West of Scotland.
The future sustainability of urology services in Dumfries and Galloway
depends on the development of robust links with NHS Ayrshire and Arran as
part of a regional network.
Dumfries and Galloway current pathways for specialist tertiary care for
urological conditions, including urological cancers, are with NHS Lothian.
Developments in emergent new regional planning structures make it more
logical for Dumfries and Galloway to align more with West of Scotland.
This paper describes the proposed service model with NHS Ayrshire and
Arran for urology services as well as ongoing work to develop regional
network in the West of Scotland, including uro-oncology.

GLOSSARY OF TERMS
AA – Ayrshire and Arran
ANPs – Advanced Nurse Practitioners
DG – Dumfries and Galloway
DGRI – Dumfries and Galloway Royal Infirmary
ED – Emergency Department
GGC – Greater Glasgow and Clyde
MDT – Multi Disciplinary Team
NHS – National Health Service
NoSCAN – North of Scotland Cancer Network
RPGs –Regional Planning Groups
SCAN – East of Scotland Cancer Network
SEAT – South East and Tayside Regional Planning
WoS - West of Scotland
WTE – Whole time equivalent
WoSCAN – West of Scotland Cancer Network
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MONITORING FORM
Policy / Strategy

Dumfries and Galloway Health and Social Care
Strategic Plan
National Clinical Strategy
National Health and Social Care Delivery Plan
West of Scotland Urology Service Review
Staffing Implications
Staffing implications are included within the paper
Financial Implications
Financial implications are included within the paper
Consultation / Consideration
Acute Management Board (26 February 2019)
Clinical Directors (15 March 2019)
GP Sub Committee (18 April 2019)
Medical Staff Committee (14 March 2019 and 11
April 2019)
People who have experience of urology service (1
April 2019)
Ayrshire and Arran Urology Team (December
2018)
General Surgery Team (22 March 2019)
Local Urology Group (2018/2019)
Pathology Team (tbc)
Renal Team (26 February 2019)
Lead Cancer Team (November 2018)
NHS Glasgow and Clyde Cancer Team (Beatson)
(Sept 2018)
WoS Urology Review Group (2017/18)
Scottish Ambulance Service (March 2019)
Risk Assessment
There is a high risk of the Dumfries and Galloway
being unsustainable without progressing with the
proposed model.
Risk Appetite
Low 
Medium
High
This paper relates to changes to pathways for
urology surgery which is a clinical service. Patient
safety is paramount to NHS Dumfries and Galloway
therefore there is a low appetite for clinical risk.
Sustainability
Not required
Compliance with Corporate 2, 3, 5, 6
Objectives
Local Outcome Improvement Outcome 6
Plan (LOIP
Best Value
Effective partnerships
Use of resources
Sustainability
Impact Assessment
An Equality Impact Assessment has commenced and will be built upon as the
process of determining a definitive model for urology services continues. Advice has
been sought from Equality and Diversity Lead.
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1.

Introduction

Urology is the branch of medicine and physiology concerned with the function and
disorders of the urinary system.
There have been significant challenges to the delivery of urology services in
Dumfries and Galloway over several years. In particular workforce, managing
demand and difficulties in maintaining an out of hours on call service.
These challenges are not unique to Dumfries and Galloway. Across Scotland
Regional Planning Groups are undertaking reviews of adult urology services. The
purpose of these reviews is to develop a plan that will deliver a modern and
sustainable service model. The regional models will reflect changes to the provision
of radical prostatectomy (robotic prostrate surgery) and the impact this will have on
the provision of other uro-oncology services.
Dumfries and Galloway pathways for specialist tertiary care for urological conditions,
including urological cancers are currently with NHS Lothian. Recently emergent
regional planning structures and developments within urology services locally make
it more logical for Dumfries and Galloway to align with the West of Scotland.
This paper sets out a plan for the redesign of urology services in Dumfries and
Galloway, moving toward a nurse-led model of care forming part of a hub and spoke
arrangement with NHS Ayrshire and Arran. This plan is in line with the wider West of
Scotland Urology Review and addresses recommendations for improvement made
by the Royal College of Surgeons following a review visit to Dumfries and Galloway
in 2016.
This paper also describes challenges in shifting Dumfries and Galloway urooncology pathways from the east to the west of Scotland and outlines further work
planned to progress this.
Background
The acute element of adult urology services within Dumfries and Galloway is
delivered at Dumfries and Galloway Royal Infirmary (DGRI) and Galloway
Community Hospital (GCH).
In Dumfries and Galloway approximately 1800 new people a year require care from
the urology service. Appendix 1 gives more detail of this activity.
A review of urology services in Dumfries and Galloway by the Royal College of
Surgeons in 2016 made 14 recommendations for improvement in the following
areas:




Demand and capacity – streamlining practice, developing pathways,
development of one stop clinics
Emergency care – governance and sustainability of informal arrangement for
weekend on call with NHS Lothian
Team working and leadership – crucial for a successful team
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Recruitment and sustainability – consider shared appointment with
neighbouring boards and consider local general surgical cover on call support
with outreach from neighbouring board

Current urology service in Dumfries and Galloway
The urology service in Dumfries and Galloway is funded for two full time consultant
urologists, 1 middle grade doctor, 1 nurse consultant and a cancer specialist nurse.
The medical establishment has been fragile since as early as 2013. Currently the
two full time consultant urologist and middle grade posts are vacant. To address this,
the service has one long term locum consultant urologist and short term ad-hoc
middle grade locums. The nursing team is more consistent with the staff having been
in post for several years.
The long term locum consultant and nurse consultant provide urology expertise
during normal working hours to support outpatient clinics, cystoscopy (a procedure to
look inside the bladder using a thin camera) sessions, operating sessions,
emergency and post operative ward work as well as advice to General Practitioners.
The cancer specialist nurse manages the care of people on uro-oncology pathways
and provides the Dumfries and Galloway link to the NHS Lothian multi disciplinary
team (MDT). An MDT is a group of different professionals who meet regularly with
the purpose of planning and implementing treatment programmes for people with
complex conditions. Multidisciplinary teams convey many benefits to both the
patients and the health professionals working on the team. These include improved
health outcomes and the more efficient use of resources.
Given the difficulties in recruiting to consultant posts, over recent months, the service
has been supported by NHS Ayrshire and Arran using waiting list initiative sessions
on an ad hoc basis. Consultant Urologists from NHS Ayrshire and Arran visit
Dumfries and Galloway to deliver:




Four clinics per month (two full days), provided at GCH
Two clinics per week (one full day), DGRI
Two theatre sessions per week (one full day), DGRI

This arrangement has proved to be successful and there have been discussions
over the last few months to establish a more permanent and sustainable model. This
is described later in the paper.
Out of hours on call
Historically, Dumfries and Galloway urology out of hours on call arrangements
consisted of:



Monday to Thursday out of hours cover by local consultant urologists
Weekends (Friday evening to Monday morning) by local general surgeons,
initially with informal telephone support and emergency transfer to Edinburgh
if required.
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The arrangement with Lothian ceased in spring 2017 due to concerns in relation to
increasing demand, particularly the number of secondary level emergency cases
being transferred to Edinburgh.
A new formal out of hours on call arrangement with NHS Ayrshire and Arran has
been in place since August 2017, following a trial weekend on call arrangement over
the summer.
During out of hours, Dumfries and Galloway general surgeons provide a first
response to urology emergencies in the emergency department (ED). They access
advice from consultant urologists at Ayr University Hospital by telephone and are
supported to decide whether the person can be stabilised until the next day or if they
require to be transferred to Ayr University Hospital.
26 people from Dumfries and Galloway have been admitted to Ayr University
Hospital as a urology emergency since August 2017. Appendix 2 provides more
details of this activity.
West of Scotland Urology Review
Challenges in the delivery of urology services are not unique to Dumfries and
Galloway. Across Scotland urology services are facing considerable challenges to
current service delivery model. As a result, the three regional planning structures are
undertaking reviews of adult urology services.
In Scotland, regional planning is broadly divided into three geographical areas:
•

•
•

West of Scotland (WoS) - NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde, NHS
Lanarkshire, NHS Ayrshire and Arran, NHS Dumfries and Galloway and NHS
Forth Valley
South East and Tayside (SEAT) – NHS Lothian, NHS Borders, NHS Fife and
NHS Tayside
North of Scotland (NoS) – NHS Grampian, NHS Highland, NHS Orkney, NHS
Shetland and NHS Western Isles

Despite Dumfries and Galloway generally being aligned with West of Scotland
planning, the specialist pathways for tertiary care for urological conditions have
historically been with NHS Lothian. This is because Dumfries and Galloway links
with the South East Scotland Cancer Network and much of the specialist tertiary
care for urology is related to cancer.
There are three established cancer networks in Scotland, these are:
•
•

West of Scotland Cancer Network (WoSCAN) - NHS Greater Glasgow and
Clyde, NHS Lanarkshire, NHS Ayrshire and Arran, NHS Forth Valley
South East Scotland Cancer Network (SCAN) – NHS Lothian, NHS Borders,
NHS Fife and NHS Dumfries and Galloway
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•

North of Scotland Cancer Network (NoSCAN) – NHS Grampian, NHS
Highland, NHS Orkney, NHS Shetland, NHS Western Isles and NHS Tayside

Changes to the delivery of local services and the development of links with Ayrshire
and Arran means that Dumfries and Galloway are now more aligned with the West of
Scotland. It has been established, within the West of Scotland urology review, that
Dumfries and Galloway will form part of the West of Scotland urology service model
going forward.
The aim of the review is to develop a plan which will deliver a modern and
sustainable service model for the West of Scotland (2.7m population).
The WoS review consists of five key workstreams,






Outpatient and ambulatory care provision
Cancer
Stones service
Female and reconstructive urology
Emergency care

The emerging position from the review supports outpatient and ambulatory care
continuing to be provided locally in a more consistent way. The model for this is
based on the innovative work of NHS Ayrshire and Arran:
 streamlining patient pathways in a range of ways including vetting referrals
made to the service to reduce/avoid outpatient appointments
 discharging patients with advice to contact the urology team directly
 introducing nurse led clinics for flexible cystoscopies and
 requesting radiological investigations early in the process
In emergency care, the review recommends the consistent use of ‘The Urology
Handbook’. The handbook was developed in Ayrshire and Arran and provides advice
to ED staff on how to care for people with urology care needs. The review is also
exploring the potential for shared out of hours on call across West of Scotland.
The emerging model for cancer within the West of Scotland describes which cancer
related procedures should be delivered locally, regionally or nationally. The proposed
pathways build in the network approach where people’s care is delivered locally
wherever possible. Appendix 3 gives an overview of the proposed model and
pathway. Work is still underway to establish whether one or two cancer centres are
required for the West of Scotland.
The other workstreams within the review suggest that a network of specialist
services across the West of Scotland will be beneficial to maximise better patient
outcomes and better use of new technologies such as robotic surgery.

Uro-oncology
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A paper on Dumfries and Galloway adult cancer services was presented to NHS
Dumfries and Galloway Board on 5 December 2016. This paper set out a range of
options for the future design of cancer services for the people of Dumfries and
Galloway. Board members noted the review of existing cancer pathways and agreed
a programme of work to deliver recommendations on preferred network pathways on
a tumour by tumour basis.
Dumfries and Galloway pathways for urological cancers are currently with NHS
Lothian as part of the South East Scotland Cancer Network (SCAN). Historically
NHS Lothian have provided both surgical and oncology treatments.
Reviewing urological cancer pathways and services is one element of the overall
regional reviews of adult urology services. Realignment of pathways for urological
cancers for people of Dumfries and Galloway from the east to the west of Scotland
has been being progressed as part of this work in the West of Scotland. Progress is
slow however, and it is anticipated that the new WoS model will not be fully
implemented for another 4 to 5 years.
There are a number of urological cancers prostrate, penile, bladder, kidney and
testicular. Care and treatment for these conditions is provided by urologists for
surgical interventions and oncologists for treatments such as chemotherapy, and
radiation.
In Dumfries and Galloway there is no need for a visiting oncology service for
urological cancers. Due to innovations locally, people receive chemotherapy within
DGRI and GCH which means they only travel to Edinburgh occasionally to meet with
an oncologist.
NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde provides oncology support to Ayrshire and Arran
from The Beatson, West of Scotland Cancer Centre in Glasgow. This involves an
oncologist visiting Ayr Hospital regularly to review patients’ care.
Exploratory discussions with colleagues at The Beatson regarding Dumfries and
Galloway uro-oncology pathways have not been positive. While the number of
people from Dumfries and Galloway who have uro-oncology needs is small, around
one new person per week, limited resources at The Beatson means that absorbing
this additionality into current workloads and capacity is not possible. (Appendix 4
provides detail on the number of people within Dumfries and Galloway with
urological cancers).
The Beatson advised that even if funding were forthcoming to support Dumfries and
Galloway uro-oncology needs, there are other priorities for their service that would
take priority. It is anticipated that the West of Scotland urology review will result in a
redesign of the current oncology services model. This should mean that The Beatson
will be able to provide services to all of the West of Scotland, including Dumfries and
Galloway.
Currently people with urological cancers in Dumfries and Galloway are being cared
for by urologists linked to one cancer network and by oncologists in a different
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cancer network. This means linking with two different regional multi disciplinary
teams.
Maintaining links with two multi disciplinary teams for people with urological cancers
can result in different opinions and practice leading to different outcomes for people.
Operating this way also makes it more difficult to track people which may result in
delay in people receiving treatment. This can also result in less favourable outcomes
for people.
The Chief Executive of Dumfries and Galloway has written to the Chief Executive of
NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde to try and move forward the oncology support
necessary to provide care for people of Dumfries and Galloway within their
arrangements with Ayrshire and Arran.
Assessment
Proposed model
Establishing Dumfries and Galloway as a spoke to Ayrshire and Arran’s hub at Ayr
University Hospital within the proposed West of Scotland model will improve the
likelihood of a sustainable service.
It is proposed that Ayrshire and Arran consultant urologists provide theatre and
outpatient clinics two days a week in DGRI and one day of clinics every two weeks in
GCH.
In Ayrshire, the urology team have a model that has advanced nurse practitioners
(ANPs) to undertake ward work, outpatient clinics and cystoscopy lists as well as
contribute to the out of hours service. ANPs are registered nurses who have
acquired an expert knowledge base, complex decision making skills and clinical
competencies for expanded practice.
It is proposed that Dumfries and Galloway employ two urology ANPs. When trained,
the ANPs will work Monday to Friday 8.30am to 5pm to provide clinics, cystoscopy
sessions and urology expertise to the wards and emergency department.
It is unlikely that Dumfries and Galloway will be able to recruit two trained urology
ANPs and so these posts will need to be development. It is expected that the
Dumfries and Galloway nurse consultant, Ayrshire consultant urologists and ANPs
will support the training of these new nurses. It will take two years to train nurses to
ANP level and the training starts in September each year.
There will be a transition period while these nurses are being trained and
continuation of the locum consultant will be required to support the service in the
meantime.
NHS Ayrshire and Arran will need to employ new consultant urologists to support the
additional work for Dumfries and Galloway. The proposed job plan is attached at
appendix 5 and amounts to 2 WTE (whole time equivalent) including travel.
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The out of hours on call arrangements will remain as they are now with Dumfries and
Galloway ED and general surgeons providing first line treatment with telephone
support from the Ayrshire and Arran consultants. However, as the new consultant
urologists will contribute to the Ayrshire and Arran and Dumfries and Galloway on
call cover arrangements, the costs that are paid now will no longer be necessary.
This networked approach reflects the direction of travel for population based
planning and the development of clinical networks that is laid out in the National
Clinical Strategy (2016) and the Health and Social Care Delivery Plan (2016).

Table 1
Current model (2019)

Proposed model (2021)

2 x AA Consultant Urologist 2 days per week
Locum Consultant Urologist
Nurse Consultant
Cancer Nurse Specialist
AA provide out of hours on call

2 x AA Consultant Urologist 2 days per week
2 x Advanced Nurse Practitioners
Nurse Consultant
Cancer Nurse Specialist
AA providing out of hours on call

Improved efficiency
Ayrshire and Arran Urology Team have been innovative in their approach to service
delivery. For example, the way they triage, offering ‘one stop clinics’ and discharging
people with self management advice. Table 2 shows that replicating these
innovations in Dumfries and Galloway have resulted in some improvement in the
management of activity within the department:






Reduction in the new to return ratio, although this is still high in relation to the
rest of Scotland. Consultant-led urology outpatient attendances 2017/18
return to new ratio in Scotland was 1.3, in Dumfries and Galloway was 1.8.
(Source ISD(s) 1).
Increase in the percentage of new attendances discharged
Reduction in the percentage of new attendances added to the waiting list.
Increase in the percentage of return attendances discharged

Table 2: Return (R):New (N) ratio – Urology (all consultant and nurse led clinics)
Year

R:N Ratio
(booked
appointments)
2.9
3.0
2.4
2.2
3.4

% New
attendances
discharged
20
17
21
24
29

2013/14
2014/15
2015/16
2016/17
2017/18
Apr – Jul
2017/18
2.1
38
Aug – Jan*
2018
2.0
39
Feb – May*
* Working with NHS Ayrshire and Arran

% New
attendances to
wait list
33
45
42
46
37

% return
attendances
discharged
30
33
35
42
47

36

48

31

42
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Finance
The current annual budget for adult urology services in Dumfries and Galloway is
£472,000. Delivering the current model also incurs costs for locum consultant
(£8,000 per week) and out of hours on call from Ayrshire and Arran (£32,823 per
year).
Transition to the proposed nurse led model will be costly for two years. However,
when the new service model is in place the shortfall is £44,000.
Table 3 Current Funding

wte
Consultants
Locum Consultant
Middle Grade
Urology Nurse Specialist
Advanced Nurse Specialist
Cancer Nurse Specialist

2.20
1.20
1.00
1.00

5.40

wte
Consultants from Ayrshire
(Depending on seniority, 5% availability)
Locum Consultant
Middle Grade
Urology Nurse Specialist
Advanced Nurse Specialist
Cancer Nurse Specialist

Current
Budget
£k
258
82
77
55
472

2.00

2019/20
£k
256

2.00

2020/21
£k
256

1.00

480

1.00

240

1.00

77
128
55
996

1.00
2.00
1.00
7.00

77
128
55
756

2.00
1.00

7.00

wte

wte
2.00

2020/21
£k
256

1.00
2.00
1.00
6.00

77
128
55
516

funding difference by year 3 - £44k shortfall

Timeline
The proposed model will be fully established in September 2021. Table 4 describes
key milestones for achieving this.
Table 4 – Timeline
Action
Visiting AA Urology Consultants
Recruit Urology Consultant (s)
Recruit Advanced Nurse
Practitioners
Nurse Practitioners training
Locum Consultant

Timeline
From March 2019
April/May 2019
June – August 2019
September 2019 – September 2021
Until September 2021
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Conclusions
The future sustainability of urology services in Dumfries and Galloway depends on
robust links with NHS Ayrshire and Arran as part of a West of Scotland regional
network.
There is a regional network being developed in the West of Scotland.
Dumfries and Galloway pathways for specialist tertiary care for urological conditions,
including urological cancers are currently with NHS Lothian. Dumfries and Galloway
should align their models of care and care pathways with the West of Scotland going
forward.
This paper describes the proposed model with NHS Ayrshire and Arran as well as
work ongoing to develop a regional network in West of Scotland, including urooncology.
The proposed model will address both the existing challenges in delivering urology
services locally and the recommendations made by Royal College of Surgeons in
2016.
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Appendix 1 – Dumfries and Galloway Urology Activity Overview
Daycase and Inpatient elective admissions to Urology specialty DGRI and Galloway Community Hospital
Year of discharge 2014/15 to 2017/18

Hospital

DC/IP

DGRI Total
DGRI
Daycase
Inpatient

GCH Total
GCH

Daycase
Inpatient

All D&G Total
All D&G
Daycase
Inpatient

Length of stay(days)

0 days
1 day
2-3 days
4-5 days
6+ days

0 days
1 day
2-3 days
4-5 days
6+ days

0 days
1 day
2-3 days
4-5 days
6+ days

Counts
2014/15
2412
1872
85
249
145
33
28
44
44
0
0
0
0
0
2456
1916
85
249
145
33
28

2015/16

2016/17

2392
1862
99
256
137
21
17
239
235
3
0
0
0
1
2631
2097
102
256
137
21
18

Source: Inpatient Universe
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2371
1804
157
270
114
9
17
297
281
15
0
1
0
0
2668
2085
172
270
115
9
17

2017/18
1973
1657
31
199
67
8
11
204
203
0
1
0
0
0
2177
1860
31
200
67
8
11

Appendix 2 – Dumfries and Galloway residents with emergency admission or
transfer to Ayr hospital admitted to urology speciality (August 2017 to
December 2018)
Main
Diagnosis
N20
T83
A41
N13
N45
T81
C67
C79
E87
N39
N47
R33
S37
Z53
Total

Main diagnosis condition
Calculus Of Kidney And Ureter
Complications Of Genitourinary Devices, Implants And Grafts
Other Sepsis
Obstructive And Reflux Uropathy
Orchitis And Epididymitis
Complications Of Procedures, Not Elsewhere Classified
Malignant Neoplasm Of Bladder
Secondary Malignant Neoplasm Of Other And Unspecified Sites
Other Disorders Of Fluid, Electrolyte And Acid-Base Balance
Other Disorders Of Urinary System
Redundant Prepuce, Phimosis And Paraphimosis
Retention Of Urine
Injury Of Urinary And Pelvic Organs
Persons Encountering Hlth Services For Spec Procedures, Not
Carried Out
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Count
7
3
2
2
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
26

Appendix 3 - WoS proposed model for urological cancer procedures

WoS proposed pathway
•
•
•

Majority of care delivered locally (pre and post surgical episodes)
Surgical element delivered regionally / nationally
Exception to this is penile – post operative care will remain at centre in line WoS
Clinical Management Guideline
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Appendix 4 – Dumfries and Galloway Urological Cancers activity overview

Dumfries and Galloway Urology Cancer Surgery 2017

Uro-oncology input – 2017
(initial treatments within first year of diagnosis)

Speciality

Number (Location)

Specialty

Activity (location)

Testicular

5 orchidectomy (DGRI)

Prostate

Renal

14 nephrectomy (Lothian/Ayr)
2 Partial nephrectomy (Lothian)

31 Radiotherapy (Lothian)
6 Docetaxal Chemotherapy (Lothian)
6 Brachytheraphy (Lothian)

Renal

2 Sunitinib (Lothian)
1 Pazopanib (Lothian)

Bladder

2 Radiotherapy (Lothian)
1 Chemoradiotherapy (Lothian)
1 neo-adjuvant chemotherapy
(Lothian)

Testicular

1 neo-adjuvant chemotherapy
(Lothian)
5 single agent adjuvant carboplatin
(Lothian)

Prostate

Bladder
Penile

10 Robotic prostatectomy
(Lothian)
(team think 15 per annum going
forward)
3 Cystectomy (Lothian)
65 TURBT (DGRI)
No data, but waiting time average
is 3 per year (Lothian)
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Appendix 5 – Proposed Consultant Urologist Job Plan

Urology weekly job
plan - 42 Week
Clinic
Theatre
SPA
Admin
MDT
Travel
Total Sessions
Total Hours

Person
1 DGRI
Sessions
2
2
2.5
1
0.25
2
9.75
21.75
87

Hours
8
8
10
4
1
8
39

Person
2 DGRI
Sessions
2
2
2.5
1
0.25
2
9.75

Hours
8
8
10
4
1
8
39

Person
3 GCH
Sessions
0.5
0
1
0.25
0.25
0.25
2.25

Hours
2
0
4
1
1
1
9
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Agenda Item 21

DUMFRIES and GALLOWAY NHS BOARD
8 April 2019

Draft Priorities for Delivery in 2019/20
Author:
Jeff Ace
Chief Executive

Sponsoring Director:
Jeff Ace
Chief Executive

Date: 29 March 2019
RECOMMENDATION
The Board is asked to approve the draft priorities for delivery in 2019/20.

CONTEXT
Strategy / Policy:
This paper supports the implementation of the Annual Operational Plan and the
Board’s own strategic objectives.
Organisational Context / Why is this paper important / Key messages:
The paper sets out the Board’s priorities for delivery in 2019/20 as a way of ensuring
continued progress towards our strategic aims of providing excellent health services
and reducing health inequalities. These priorities will form the basis of executive and
general manager individual objectives for 2019/20 to allow progress to be assessed
on a corporate and team level.
It is also important to note that the priorities represent a very challenging workload
for a system already stretched by workforce, service and financial pressures. Their
adoption would also be an acceptance that other programmes of work will not
proceed at the same pace.

GLOSSARY OF TERMS
NHS
H&SCP

-

National Health Service
Health & Social Care Partnership
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MONITORING FORM
Policy / Strategy

This paper attempts to set out operational priorities
for 19/20 that will deliver against all strategic
objectives.

Staffing Implications

Individual work-streams arising from these priorities
will be assessed for workforce implications and
taken forward in partnership.

Financial Implications

Individual work-streams arising from these priorities
will be assessed for financial implications.

Consultation / Consideration

Draft priorities for 19/20 have been discussed at
Management Team. Work-streams arising from
these will require appropriate engagement.

Risk Assessment

Risk assessments will be integrated into individual
work-streams.

Risk Appetite
Low

Medium X

High

The priorities encompass a range of different risks
(and appetites)
Sustainability

Compliance
Objectives

All work-streams
sustainability.
with

will

need

to

demonstrate

Corporate These are designed to aid practical progress
against corporate objectives

Local Outcome Improvement These are designed to aid practical progress
Plan (LOIP)
against Community Planning objectives
Best Value

Individual work-streams arising from these priorities
will be assessed to maximise value.

Impact Assessment
Individual work-streams will undertake these assessments as required.
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Executive Summary
The paper proposes a number of priorities for delivery by Health Board in 2019/20
(noting its delegation of service delivery to the Health & Social Care Partnership). If
ratified by the Board, these will form the basis of individual objectives and will be
accompanied by detailed measures of performance and achievement.
The aim of this process is to ensure alignment of operational priorities with strategic
intent.
Background
Annual priorities are derived from a number of separate drivers.
Strategic Planning and Commissioning of services now rests with the Integrated
Joint Board which sets out its aims in its Strategic Plan. However the NHS Board
retains its own high level corporate objectives and sets individual objectives for
Directors and Managers to align with these goals.
The NHS Board is also required to agree with Scottish Government an Annual
Operational Plan that sets out performance and financial trajectories that conform to
ministerial priorities.
The NHS Board’s risk management processes aim to identify and manage risks to
population health or health services and create.
Ideally, the NHS Board needs to create a set of annual priorities that align these
drivers to create clarity for managers and the wider service as to the key areas of
delivery for the year.
2019/20 Draft Board Delivery Priorities
1)

Ministerial Priorities
The Board will link an explicit block of the Corporate Objectives with Ministers’
priorities. It is likely that each Director will have at least one objective linked
directly to these priorities and that the CEO provides leadership to them within
his own objectives.
a)

Elective Waits (including Cancer)
Trajectories are being agreed with Scottish Government as part of our
Annual Operational Plan. These are challenging, and will require both
service redesign and allocation of additional elective funding.
There is a potential impact on objectives to deliver financial balance
(see below) but the respective balance of impact across sets of
objectives will become part of the Board business during the year,
crafting a Board position that supports the executive in their handling of
competing pressures.
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b)

Integration
The recent Audit Scotland Report (Nov 18) requires some
interpretation but provides the basis of an action plan that can be used
to frame progress. Leadership on Integration (for the NHS Board) will
again rest with CEO, however success here will rely on an effective
collaborative approach between Health Board, Local Authority and the
Integrated Joint Board.

c)

Mental Health
There is significant work ongoing at national level to develop mental
health improvement strategies. These, together with traditional access
targets will form the core of our improvement priorities for Mental
Health Services. To emphasise the importance of this work-stream,
2019/20 will be the first year that each Director will be allocated a
specific Mental Health delivery objective.

2)

Capital Planning
The successful move from Crichton Hall into Mountainhall Treatment Centre
will allow us to develop the next phase of service and capital plans for that
sight. Specific objectives are likely to fall to the CEO and Director of Finance.

3)

Financial Planning & Delivery
Board members will be aware of the extraordinary financial challenge facing
the Board in its target of achieving breakeven. The DoF, COO and CEO will
coordinate a project management structure to maximise potential cost savings
delivery.
It will also be important to set key deliverables for longer term financial and
service planning that identify transformative change required to return to
underlying financial stability. It is inevitable that e-health transformation plays
a significant role in this redesign.

4)

Regional Planning
The Board needs to develop its response to regionalisation and flag the
commitment to clinically advantageous and more resilient West of Scotland
models. The Board may determine to make formal commitment to some care
pathways – e.g. the cancer pathways, although timescales will need to
recognise the degree of complexity.
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5)

Governance
The Board requires a full and complete commitment to the Blueprint for
Governance work that also includes formal review of the Committee
structures and membership and the development of a series of KPIs around
sound governance. This will give assurance to non executive members (and
the Board as a whole) whilst raising further the profile of good governance
through the wider organisation.
A specific objective around risk management is required. Development of an
integrated Risk Management framework that addresses clinical risk and nonclinical risk is ongoing and substantial improvements in this area will be
expressed in specific measurable improvements in risk management
structures and systems.

6)

Recruitment
A bold corporate aspiration should be adopted to eliminate long term
vacancies. A new approach through the recruitment/marketing team and rapid
progress will be implemented this year with clearly identified goals and
performance measures to deliver both short term improvements and a
direction of travel towards this aspiration.

7)

Public Health
NHS Dumfries & Galloway will be required to engage in and implement the
structural changes arising from the work of the national review into public
health structures.
In addition, however, we need an ambitious set of objectives around high
impact changes to population health, such as those set out in the physical
activity strategy.

8)

Communications and Engagement
The ability to communicate with stakeholders and engage with communities of
interest needs to be enhanced given the scale of changes to services required
over the coming years. An objective to review the existing systems and
structures of our communications team is therefore appropriate.

9)

EU Withdrawal
The Board will need to prioritise work to minimise the negative effects of
withdrawal in general. There may be a specific and urgent requirement to
manage the business continuity and public health impacts in the event of
leaving the EU without a withdrawal agreement.
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Conclusions
The adoption of annual priorities is designed to align the various strategic and other
drivers for change into a manageable portfolio of work for 2019/20. The areas
identified above encompass Ministerial policy commitments, local objectives and
risks and form a balanced set of priorities from which to create measurable
objectives for Directors and Managers.
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BOARD BRIEFING
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Communications Assistant

Sponsoring Director:
Jeff Ace
Chief Executive
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RECOMMENDATION
The Board is asked to discuss and note the Board Briefing.

CONTEXT
Strategy / Policy:
This paper supports the Board’s Communication Strategy and gives recognition to
key events within the Board.
Organisational Context / Why is this paper important / Key messages:
The paper of this paper is to raise awareness of the events and achievements that
have been acknowledged within the Board over the past 2 months, as well as giving
an indication of the consultations that are currently underway and the commitments
for both the Chief Executive and Chairman going forward.

GLOSSARY OF TERMS
NHS -

National Health Service
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MONITORING FORM
Policy / Strategy

NHS Dumfries
Strategy

and

Galloway

Communication

Staffing Implications

Not applicable

Financial Implications

Not applicable

Consultation / Consideration

The information within this briefing is populated with
items of interest provided by any member of staff.

Risk Assessment

Not applicable.

Risk Appetite
Low
Medium 
High
This paper aims to demonstrate the activities that
have been undertaken between the NHS Board
Meetings, which promotes a positive reputation for
the Board, therefore, a medium risk appetite level
has been noted above.
Sustainability
Compliance
Objectives

Not applicable.
with

Corporate This paper
Objectives.

encompasses

Local Outcome Improvement Outcome 6
Plan (LOIP)
Best Value

•
•
•
•
•

Vision and Leadership
Effective Partnerships
Use of Resources
Performance Management
Equality

Impact Assessment
Not applicable.
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all

7

Corporate

SECTION 1 – EVENTS
Scotland’s Champions Awards
Scotland’s Champions are new awards which have recently been launched and
replace two previous Daily Record awards – the ‘Our Heroes Awards’ and the ‘Great
Scot Awards’.
These new awards will celebrate the outstanding achievements of the people of
Scotland, and the Caring Champion Award, which is being sponsored by Scottish
Government, will recognise individuals who have made an outstanding contribution
to the care of people in Scotland. Nominations for this category are being accepted
for NHS Scotland Staff, social care professionals and staff who work in the
independent health and care sectors.
There are nine award categories:
• Community Champion
• Caring Champion (sponsored by Scottish Government)
• Community Project of the Year sponsored by The National Lottery
Community Fund
• Sporting Champion (sponsored by Utilita)
• Little Champion (Under 16 years old)
• Military & Emergency Services Champion
• Entertainment Champion
• Lifetime Achievement Champion
• Scotland’s Champion (sponsored by Utilita)
The public, staff across NHS Scotland and its partners can nominate for these
awards. The closing date for nominations is 26 April 2019. Please help us to
celebrate NHS Scotland and its partners by promoting the Awards, in particular the
Caring Champion Award, and encouraging nominations through your existing
networks.
Submit your nominations for the Scotland’s Champion Awards online by
26 April 2019 at www.scotlandschampions.co.uk
Thrombosis UK’s National Awareness Week 6th – 10th May 2019
Thrombosis (potentially life-threatening blood clots) is a very common condition
affecting more than 60,000 every year in the UK.
1 in 4 of all deaths are as a result of thrombosis, and the condition is the number 1
cause of preventable hospital deaths.
This year, Thrombosis UK are calling for greater awareness and understanding of
thrombosis and asking everyone to:
'Think Thrombosis' it is the easiest way to:
• Prevent
• Protect
• Inform
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SECTION 2 – STAFFING CHANGES, INCLUDING NEW STARTS, RETIREMENTS
Retirements
Elaine Caven, CSSD Manager retired at the end of March. Elaine joined the NHS in
1989, working in the original TSSU on the Crichton site and was subsequently
appointed as Manager of CSSD in 2012.
Lorraine Haining specialist nurse practitioner from the IDEAS (Interventions for
Dementia: Education, Assessment and Support) team and Partnership Lead is
retiring after many years of working in NHS Dumfries and Galloway. Lorraine is well
known and highly respected throughout the region for her enthusiasm and huge
amount of knowledge and skills in supporting people living with dementia and those
who care for them. Lorraine won RCNi Nursing Older People Award in 2018 and
also received the Queen's Nurse Award last year.
Lynda Wilson retired from Occupational Therapy Mental Health in February.

New Appointments
Craig Hill, commenced his new post as CSSD Manager on the 4 March 2019. Craig
joins the team from NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde.
Occupational Therapy welcomes two new Occupational Therapists to the
Mental Health Team, Laura McNaught and Jenny Erskine. Laura and Jenny are
based at Midpark Hospital AHP office and will be working in Dumfries and Nithsdale
localities.
Diane Rafferty has been appointed as a Psychiatric Liaison Nurse for Adults aged
under 65 and is based at DGRI.
Aimee Tibbins has been appointed to the admin team within the Intellectual
Disability Service
Promotions
Appointments have been made within the management of Dumfries and Galloway
Health and Social Care Partnership.
Nicole Hamlet, currently General Manager for Acute and Diagnostics Directorate, is
to take on the post of Deputy Chief Operating Officer.
This takes full effect as of April 1, and her new role will see her leading the team of
General Managers across the Partnership and deputising for Julie White in all
aspects of her role as Chief Operating Officer.
Meanwhile, Carole Morton has been appointed as the new General Manager for
Acute and Diagnostics Directorate.
Gail Meier has held a hybrid role working as Deputy General Manager and Lead
Nurse.
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The Acute and Diagnostics Directorate will now be actively recruiting to the Lead
Nurse position so as to allow Gail to focus on the Deputy General Manager element
of her post.
Catherine Jenkins has been appointed to the 23 month fixed term CATS Team
Leader Post within the Mental Health Directorate.
Jackie Aindow has been appointed team leader within the Specialist Drug and
Alcohol team for Annandale and Eskdale and Wigtownshire.

SECTION 3 - CURRENT CONSULTATIONS
From

Topic

Response
due by
Scottish Partnership for Consultation on Draft Guidance from the 19/04/2019
Palliative Care
Office of the Chief Medical Officer for
Scotland: Definition of Terminal Illness For
the Purpose of Disability Assistance
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SECTION 4 – CHIEF EXECUTIVE AND CHAIRMAN COMMITMENTS
Chief Executive’s Diary
Key Events
April
9th
NHS Chief Executives Meetings
10th

NHS Chief Executives Meetings

17th

Strategic Capital Programme Board

23rd
25th

Board Management Team
Area Partnership Forum

26th

WoS Health and Social Care
Delivery Plan Programme Board
Audit and Risk Committee

Chairman’s Diary
Key Events
April
3rd DGRI Patient Flow Huddle and
meeting with Senior Mgt Team
th
4
Strategic Planning – D&D LA
Leader and Deputy Leader
th
11
Meeting with External Auditors –
Edinburgh
th
11
1:1 Meeting with Malcolm Wright
th
26
West of Scotland Regional Chairs
Oversight Group
th
29
Audit and Risk Committee

29th
May
2nd Regional Engagement Event
7th
NHS Chief Executives Meetings
th
8
NHS Chief Executives Meetings

29th
May
2nd
3rd
7th

13th
13th
21st
22nd
27th
30th
31st

13th
13th
20th

Healthcare Governance Committee
Performance Committee
Board Management Team
Strategic Capital Programme Board
Staff Governance Committee
NHS Scotland Event 2019
NHS Scotland Event 2019

Meeting with Leader of the Council
Regional Engagement Event
Meeting with Emma Harper MSP
Speaker – Scottish Improvement
Skills (Cohort 5)
Healthcare Governance Committee
Performance Committee
Board Chairs Group

Chief Executive Appointments to Regional and National Groups
Chair of NHS Board Chief Executives
Chair of Transforming Care after Cancer Treatment Programme Board
Chair of Radiology Transformation Board
Co-Chair of Sustainability and Value Board
Chair of the National Planning Forum
Chair of Diagnostic Steering Group
Member of Children and Young People’s Cancer MSN
Chairman Appointments to Regional and National Groups
Member of Fit for Work Scotland - Programme Board
Member of Quality of Care Design Panel and Strategic Group Meeting
Member of West of Scotland Regional Chairs
Member of Guiding Coalition - Integration Workstream
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DUMFRIES AND GALLOWAY NHS BOARD
Area Clinical Forum
Minute of the Area Clinical Forum meeting held in the
Education Centre, DGRI on Wednesday 23rd January 2019
Present
Lorna Carr (Chair)
Adele Foster, Fraser Gibb,Bill Irving, Ruth Millican,
Ranjit Thomas, Carolina Mroczkowski, John Higgon
In Attendance
Jan McCulloch, Professional Committees’ Co-ordinator
Jeff Ace, Chief Executive, Ken Donaldson, Medical Director
Apologies
Kim Heathcote
1.

Apologies

2.

Minute of Previous Meeting
The Minute of the meeting held on Wednesday 28th November 2018 was
approved.

3.

Matters Arising
• Maggie’s Centre Proposal – update
Jeff informed members a paper to consider proposals will be discussed
at the February Board meeting.
•

Committee Representation on ACF
It was noted there are continuing difficulties with GP attendance at Area
Medical Committee (AMC) meetings. It was confirmed that the
Professional Advisory committees are statutory advisory committees to
the board and not management committees and as such committee
membership was encouraged from members of staff who were not in a
managerial role, although managers could be invited to attend meetings.
It was also agreed that both the dental and pharmacy committee should
be encouraged to take their places at Area Clinical Forum.

•

ACF Constitution
Lorna said that constitutions were being discussed at the national ACF
Chairs meeting and will feedback. Lorna also informed members that the
Cabinet Secretary will attend the March ACF Chairs’ meeting.
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•

4.

Communication Strategy
It was noted that Jan and Lorna are working to produce a clinical
engagement strategy to raise awareness of the role and function of the
Professional Advisory Committees and will bring the first draft to the next
meeting.

Realistic Medicine
Presentation by Dr Asha Chauhan, Clinical Efficiency Manager, Realistic Medicine
Asha spoke about practising realistic medicine being about the person at centre of
care and the way a collaborative decision on care is reached between medical
staff and patients that provides better outcomes for patients and an improvement
in service.
Asha explained this project was at a very early stage and a survey was
undertaken last week at DGRI and working with Drs Mohamed and Green, once
results are collated a baseline for collaboration and learning will be established
and training needs identified, including a video to be used as part of the induction
process. A local delivery plan is currently being developed and Asha was seeking
advice about how to move this forward and make it more worthwhile.
Evidence has shown that the public are interested in realistic medicine and are
keen to be involved in the consultation that would also involve all stakeholders.
Asha has had discussions with the communications dept. to discuss involving
local groups and Dumfries and Galloway is involved in the development of a West
of Scotland leaflet.
Members agreed this was a worthwhile project and discussed the significant
benefits adopting this could bring to patients, by not following rigid protocols,
tackling unwarranted variations and waste by streamlining pathways.
Jeff said this had been discussed at Board Management team in the past and
emphasised that this was about personal quality care for patients and not cost
reduction, although any savings would be a bonus.
Members agreed that this was more about realistic healthcare and should not just
be limited to medicine and should have a multi disciplinary approach and invited
Asha to attend future committee meetings to inform and update.

5.

Preparation for Annual Review and Work Plan for the Year
Jeff informed members that the upcoming Annual Review on the 1st April will be
for the year April 2017 to March 2018. Members agreed to discuss this further at
the February meeting once the Board’s plans were known.
Following the recent consultation and involvement of the PACs on the proposals
for a Maggies’ Centre in Dumfries it was thought it would be useful for to arrange
a workshop aimed specifically at non executive Board members to highlight the
role of the statutory advisory committees and Area Clinical Forum and its role at
the Board. Members also agreed that it would be useful for ACF to develop a work
plan that would dovetail with the Board Management team.
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6.

Standing Items
a)
Chair’s Report
See below
b)

Integrated Joint Board
Lorna informed members that the ACF Chair is no longer a member of the
IJB

c)

Feedback from Committees:
AHPAC
• AHP restructure currently being looked at
• Patient pathways
• Recruitment now a big issue and was not in the past
•
•
•
•

ANMAC
Representation of professions on committee being assessed
Nursing vacancies in a better position than last year and had reduced from
60 vacancies in January 2018 down to 20 currently
5 month Return to Practice course being run in conjunction with Stirling
University
No maternity suite available now in Stranraer – no input from PACs re
decision

Psychology
• Engaging more with Primary Care
HCSAC
• Looking to recruit additional members – Chair vacancy
MSC
DGRI Winter comparison update
Big improvement in nursing practice in DGRI
Mountainhall update
There are proposals to bring in pre prepared hot meals for renal patients
until catering facilities are ready
Regionalisation
Jeff informed members that the Regional Plan has currently been put on
hold by the Cabinet Secretary.
Brexit
Jeff reported that weekly meetings are taking place in Edinburgh including Health
Board representatives and Assistant Chief Constable to discuss plans for a
reasonable worst case scenario and said there are good local links established with
the council and police if a potential major incident was to occur. There are major
concerns about the potential problems with logistic supply routes impacting on
medicines and fresh foods and also the possible pressures on services and local
economy.
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• Recruitment
It was noted there was no improvement in recruiting to all professional clinical
roles, despite the continuing efforts of many.
Any Other Business
a) Compliments
There was some discussion regarding the disparity in the recording of
compliments received in a month in comparison to complaints, as it was noted
that a recent Board Paper stated that 29 complaints had been received and
only 2 compliments. It was suggested that alternative ways of recording
compliments should be considered to reflect realistically the amount of
compliments received across the organisation

Date of Next Meeting
27th February 2019
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DUMFRIES AND GALLOWAY NHS BOARD
Audit and Risk Committee
Minutes of the Audit and Risk Committee meeting held on Monday 17th September
2018 at 10.00 am to 1.00 pm in the New Boardroom, Crichton Hall, Bankend Road,
Dumfries, DG1 4TG.
Present
Dr L Douglas
Ms M Gunn
Mr S Hare
Mr N Morris

LD
MG
SH
NM

Non-Executive Board Member (Chair)
Non-Executive Board Member
Non-Executive Board Member
Non-Executive Board Member

Mr J Ace
Ms S Thompson
Ms L Bass

JA
ST
LBa

Chief Executive
Deputy Director of Finance
Executive Assistant to Director of Finance
(Minute Secretary)

Mr E Docherty
Mrs L Geddes

ED
LG

Mrs S Thompson

SaTh

Nurse Director (Item 12 only)
Corporate Business Manager
(Items 12 and 14 only)
Internal Auditor (Item 8 and 9 only)

JBr
LC
GC
KL
JW

External Auditor – Grant Thornton UK LLP
Non-Executive Board Member
Non-Executive Board Member
Director of Finance
Chief Internal Auditor

In Attendance

Apologies
Ms J Brown
Ms L Carr
Mrs G Cardozo
Mrs K Lewis
Ms J Watters

1.

Apologies for Absence
Apologies as noted above.

2.

Declarations of Interest
The Committee Chair asked members if they had any declarations of interest
in relation to the items listed on the agenda for this meeting. It was noted that
no declarations of interest were put forward at this time.
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3.

Minutes of meeting held on 18th June 2018
NM referred to the first paragraph on page 3 and suggested the following
amendment:
“GG reassured the Committee that the core IT security was in place for the
organisation” (‘assured’ changed to ‘reassured’).
Committee agreed this amendment and approved the minutes dated 18th June
2018.

4.

Matters Arising and Review of Actions List
LD took members through the actions from the previous meeting and the
following was noted:
•

It was noted that some actions had been marked as closed, however, it
was felt that the overall action was still outstanding. The process for
closing off actions was briefly discussed. It was agreed that the following
should remain open.
o Page 4 – Information Assurance Update
o Page 7 – Annual Compliance with SFIs Report (not all items
completed)
o Page 8 – Annual Gifts and Hospitality Update
Action: LB (Dec 2018)

•

There was a general discussion around how we present the actions list
and whether this could be re-ordered into themes and also if a column
should be added to include timescales for completion set by the
Committee. This will be explored further.
Action: LB (Dec 2018)

•

IJB and Internal Audit function – LD provided an update from a recent IJB
meeting where it was noted that JW has been confirmed as lead auditor
for the IJB. LD noted that the IJB risk register is still to be developed to
allow the Internal Auditor to produce an audit plan for the IJB. Committee
was clear that funding for this should come from the IJB.

•

Risk Management Assurance Update: Key Highlights – LD noted that the
key highlights had not been included in the paper presented this month;
this will be flagged to ED and will remain on the actions list (noted as an
action under Item 12 of these minutes).

•

Audit Scotland Reports Update (update of wording) – LD queried how this
had been updated. ST explained that ‘due course’ had been removed
from the sentence in the main report; relevant reporting dates will be
included in the appendix to the report.
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•

Counter Fraud Champion – LD confirmed that this was still outstanding;
LD will discuss with the Non-Executives.
Action: LD (Dec 2018)

Audit and Risk Committee noted the Actions List.
5.

2018/19 Audit and Risk Committee Agenda Setting Matrix
ST provided a verbal update to Committee advising that work has
commenced on the development of the matrix for 2018/19.
ST advised of discussions that have taken place around the Board annual
accounts workshop, with a view to making this a formal Audit and Risk
Committee meeting in June to review the governance assurance statements.
This would also provide an opportunity for the routine quarterly business to be
carried out in the meeting usually focused on the delivery of the annual report
and accounts.
ST explained some of the challenges around timings for gathering the
appropriate assurances for the annual report and accounts. ST also advised
of some work that has been done to review dates with the possibility of
moving some meetings forward to support more appropriate reporting periods.
LD felt that moving the Audit and Risk Committee meeting forward a month
could work for Committee members also.
ST queried the current format of the annual reports provided and sought the
Committee’s views on the type of assurances they are looking for on an
annual basis.
LD will discuss this with members of the Audit and Risk
Committee and report back to ST.
Action: LD (Nov 2018)
Following discussion, it was agreed that ST should continue to develop the
matrix, with a view to holding an extra Audit and Risk Committee meeting in
June to approve the annual accounts. The matrix will run from June 2019 to
March 2020 and a paper bought back to the December 2018 Audit and Risk
Committee meeting with a revised proposal.
Action: ST (Dec 2018)
Audit and Risk Committee noted the report.

6.

External Audit Quarterly Progress Update
ST provided a verbal update from the External Auditors:
•
•

NHS Overview report is due out mid-November 2018. Main themes will
include financial sustainability, leadership (including capacity and
capability), workforce planning and new models of care.
The Audit Scotland planning guidance is out mid-October 2018. Grant
Thornton will start the planning process shortly after that, with a view to
bringing a plan to the December Audit and Risk Committee.
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•
•

The Integration of Health and Social Care report will be published in
November 2018.
Fees for 2018/19 will be made available by Audit Scotland early December
2018.

Audit and Risk Committee noted the verbal update.
7.

Audit Scotland Reports Update
ST presented the Audit Scotland Reports Update report to Committee:
•
•
•

Since the previous meeting of Audit and Risk Committee, one report has
been issued (The National Fraud Initiative in Scotland); this was attached
as an appendix.
It was noted that the update for the ‘Principles for a digital future’ report is
still outstanding; an update will be provided at the December Audit and
Risk Committee meeting.
As mentioned previously, two reports are due to be published in
October/November 2018 (‘NHS in Scotland 2018’ and ‘Health and Social
Integration – update on progress’). These will be presented to Audit and
Risk Committee in December 2018. JA commented that it may be useful
to review these alongside each other.

NM asked for clarity on the process for including reports on the register within
the report. ST confirmed that only reports with open actions are included.
Following discussion, it was agreed, for completeness, to add the ‘Principles
for a digital future’ back into the register.
Action: ST (Dec 2018)
Audit and Risk Committee noted the report.
SaTh arrived at this point in the meeting.
8.

Internal Audit Activity Quarterly Progress Report
JW prepared a paper for Committee which provided an update on the
progress against the 2018/19 Audit Plan. Key points from the report included:
•
•
•

An appendix demonstrating progress against this year’s audits.
Further to a successful internal appointment, there is currently a vacancy
in the audit team. Recruitment options are currently being reviewed. JA
confirmed that we are looking to backfill this post on a permanent basis.
An update was provided on the outstanding audit actions exercise. It was
noted that the position has improved significantly following a process of
review by the Chief Executive, Director of Finance and Chief Internal
Auditor together with a focussed group of owners of overdue actions,
which commenced in July 2018.
Audit has consequently received
supporting evidence to enable close off of a number of these actions and
has revised the target date of a further number where the review team
recognised and agreed additional action is still required.
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Audit and Risk Committee wished to formally thank Kelly Armstrong, Internal
Auditor, for her commitment to the Internal Audit team over the past few
years, as she takes up her new role.
Audit and Risk Committee acknowledged the positive work that has been
undertaken on the outstanding actions and were keen that the momentum to
close off actions is maintained.
LD noted that one of the common themes identified during the exercise was a
requirement for risk management training for senior managers. LD queried
how this would be taken forward. JA confirmed that he will progress this.
Action: JA (Dec 2018)
Given the reduced internal audit capacity moving forward, LD noted that
Internal Audit are currently reviewing all the audits within the audit plan and
are looking to consult with managers on the assurances provided across all
the proposed audit areas to allow the audit plan to be prioritised within current
and future staffing restraints. SaTh provided further information on this,
advising that a self assessment is being issued to collate this data and this will
be fully reviewed to revise the in-year plan.
Audit and Risk Committee noted the report.
9.

Limited Assurance Audit Update
JW prepared a paper which provided:
•
•

•

An update on the two previous Limited Assurance audits that have one
action remaining each (Risk Management and Waste Management).
An update on the two new Limited Assurance audits - Information
Governance & Security Improvement Measures - DL17(2015) and Health
and Safety Policy and Procedures (copies of the reports were included as
appendices).
An update on the Out of Hours Moderate Assurance audit. This was
requested at the previous meeting because it was close to Limited. A
copy of the audit was attached as an appendix.

LD asked for an update on the Risk Management
outstanding actions (one remaining action each).
Management action had also been discussed at an
confirmed that he would look into this further and
Risk Committee with an update on both.

and Waste Management
LD noted that the Risk
IJB meeting recently. JA
would contact Audit and
Action: JA (Dec 2018)

NM referred to the requirements of DL (2015) 17 as outlined at 6.1 of the
Information Governance and Security Improvement Measures audit. NM
queried the process for recording and following up Scottish Government
recommendations.
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SaTh and JA explained the process for logging circulars and reporting
actions/updates via Management Team.
It was noted that further
improvements have been made over the past few months to support the
process; JA and SaTh confirmed that they were satisfied with the progress
made on this. JA commented that the circulars log had, in the past, been
submitted to Audit and Risk Committee for information; JA will look at
submitting an up to date log for the December Audit and Risk Committee
meeting.
Action: JA (Dec 2018)
NM referred to point 6.1.1 (Senior Information Risk Owner (SIRO)) of the
report and concerns highlighted around capacity and training in relation to the
SIRO role. NM queried why this hadn’t been recorded as a recommendation.
This will be fedback to JW to respond.
Action: JW (Dec 2018)
LD noted that there have been no previous audits in relation to DL (2015) 17,
however, there are 24 outstanding recommendations remaining from a
number of other applicable previous audits (Information Governance, Records
Management, Data Protection and Caldicott Guardian Principles, Medical
Records and Patient Administration Systems). LD queried the progress on
these. SaTh noted some of these may have been addressed (given the
timing of the report – May 2018) but a number could be outstanding.
NM referred to the 2nd paragraph under the Scheme of Delegation section
under page 6 of the Health and Safety Policy and Procedures audit, and
asked for further explanation around this. SaTh provided clarity on this.
LD noted that the Out of Hours audit had been bought back to Audit and Risk
Committee as this was almost a Limited Assurance audit and recalled that this
had also been discussed recently at NHS Board. JA advised that this issue
was predominately around staffing and noted the fragility of the service at the
current time. JA highlighted developments to support recruitment going
forward. Audit and Risk Committee agreed that an Out of Hours overview
report should be submitted to Performance Committee.
Action: JA (Jan 2019)
SaTh left at this point in the meeting
LD referred to JW’s recommendation that relevant managers are requested to
provide a written update on improvements at the Audit and Risk Committee
meeting in December 2018. Audit and Risk Committee agreed to this
recommendation. Leads will be contacted and asked to submit an update
report and to attend the meeting to answer any queries. LD also highlighted
that the Committee expects timely progress to be made over the next 3
months. This relates to the following audits:
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•

•
•

Information Governance & Security Improvement Measures. This report
should also specifically include an update on the 24 remaining outstanding
actions from previous audits (as discussed above ie:
Information
Governance, Records Management, Data Protection and Caldicott
Guardian Principles, Medical Records and Patient Administration
Systems).
Health and Safety Policy and Procedures
Out of Hours
Action: Limited Assurance Audit Owners (Dec 2018)

10.

Outstanding Audit Actions Management Update
JA provided a verbal update on progress that has been made since the last
meeting. JA advised that the Chief Executive, Director of Finance and Chief
Internal Auditor held meetings with all key leads of overdue actions to discuss
progress and reasons for delay. This resulted in a considerable reduction of
outstanding actions. JA provided feedback on some of the key themes and
outcomes from these meetings. It was noted that the risk management
training would support the process going forward. JA anticipated that
numbers would be reduced further over the coming months (hopefully to
single figures) and that an update would be provided at the next Audit and
Risk Committee meeting.
Action: JA (Dec 2018)
Audit and Risk Committee noted the report.

11.

Property Transactions Monitoring 2017/18
JW provided a paper which asked Committee Members to note the Annual
Property Transactions return which will be issued to the Scottish Government
Health and Social Care Directorates (SGHSCD) by the 30th October 2018
deadline. It was noted that there were no transactions concluded during the
2017/18 financial year and this will be reported as such to the SGHSCD. A
copy of the nil return was included as an appendix.
Audit and Risk Committee noted the report.

12.

Risk Management Assurance Update
ED presented the paper which provided an update on the following key areas:
•
•
•

Corporate Risk Register – At the Audit and Risk Committee in June 2018,
a request was put forward to include an update on where on the risk rating
scale each corporate risk sat; this was included in the paper.
Risk Assurance Framework – A copy was provided as an appendix.
Operational Risk Management - A change has been made to the quarterly
paper to include key performance indicators to demonstrate any areas of
challenge, as well as any areas where improved positions can be seen
around risks at an operational level.
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•

•
•

Risk Appetite - A full review of the Risk Appetite Statement was due to be
brought to Audit and Risk Committee, however, following discussions at
the NHS Board meeting on 6th August 2018, members asked for a Board
Workshop to be held to review the statement; this has been scheduled for
5th November 2018,
Risk Executive Group - A copy of the minutes from the March and June
2018 meetings were attached as appendices.
ED provided an update on corporate risks in relation to information
security and the complexities in relation to GDPR.

NM noted that a full review of the Acute and Diagnostic risk was undertaken in
August 2018, which has seen a reduction in the number of risks from 132 to
14. NM queried some of the lessons learned from this exercise. ED
highlighted that there was a better understanding of risk across the directorate
and also a focus on data cleansing and profiling. This led to a general
discussion around risk management, quality improvement, training and
embedding risk appetite into the organisation.
LD commented that it would have been useful for an update on how the risk
appetite is embedding in the organisation to have been included in this
month’s report, however, noted that a workshop would be taking place in
November 2018 to support this.
LD referred to her previous request for an executive summary to be included
in future risk reports. It was also noted that the background information
included in each report could now be removed. ED agreed to review the
report content with a view to improving future reporting.
Action: ED (Dec 2018)
Audit and Risk Committee noted the report.
13.

Acute Services Redevelopment Project – Risk Register Close Out
ST presented the paper which advised that the Strategic Capital Programme
Board (SCPB) have approved the following for the Acute Services
Redevelopment Project (ASRP) risk register:
•
•
•

The closure of a number of risks now that the project has moved into the
operational phase.
The transfer of risks to be managed though alternative risk arrangements.
The remaining 4 risks (as outlined in the paper) will continue to be held by
SCPB.

ST provided further background information on this.
register was attached as an appendix.

A copy of the risk

NM noted that the ASRP risk register was last presented to Programme Board
in October 2017 and circulated to risk owners in March 2018 for review. NM
queried the process for review between October 2017 and March 2018.
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ST and JA confirmed that risk management would have been undertaken on a
day to day basis during the transition/move period.
Audit and Risk Committee noted the report.
It was agreed to move onto Item 15 at this point in the meeting.
15.

Compliance with Standing Financial Instructions (SFIs) Update
ST presented the paper which provided updates on the following areas:
•
•
•

•
•

Progress on SFIs since previously reported.
Update on previous queries raised by Audit and Risk Committee.
Ongoing work to improve reporting of compliance - Confirmation has been
requested from Directors and General Managers that they are content that
controls are in place within their area of responsibility to ensure that the
SFIs are being followed. The outcome of this is currently being collated for
presentation to Management Team for follow up.
SFI waivers approved to date – These have reduced, following the
opening of the new hospital. The waiver form has been refreshed to align
with the approved SFIs. A copy was attached as an appendix.
SFI breaches – A summary of breaches was included as an appendix.
Significant work is continuing in relation to the full implementation of No
Purchase Order No Pay. From 1 April to 31 August 2018, less than 10%
(367) of non-catalogue orders raised have been identified as not following
the process set out within the SFIs. NM queried if there were any patterns
identified in relation to the 367 orders; ST advised that this is still to be
analysed in detail.

Audit and Risk Committee noted the report.
14.

Information Assurance Quarterly Update
LG presented the paper on behalf of KD. The paper provided an update on
the review of the Information Assurance Committee remit and core objectives,
to enable them to provide the appropriate levels of assurance going forward.
LG highlighted the key points from the paper:
•
•

•
•

Update on the Short Life Working Group and their assessments.
Terms of Reference – This has been updated to take account of 5 key
themes. A draft copy was included as an appendix. The final version of
this document will be taken to the Information Assurance Committee in
November 2018 and included within the quarterly update to Audit and Risk
Committee in December 2018.
Update on the agenda setting matrix process.
Committee support – Management of the Committee will now be led by the
Medical Director/Senior Information Risk Owner (SIRO).
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•

Information Assurance Committee membership – Numbers have been
reduced to 7 core members, including the chair. It is proposed that at
least 1 Non-Executive Board Member be nominated as a member and
also sit as the Chair of the committee.

LD confirmed that NM had agreed to be the Non-Executive Board Member
and Chair of the Information Assurance Committee. NM had a number of
thoughts on this role and the Terms of Reference. NM felt that the NonExecutive Board Member involvement (and their role as Chair) should be time
limited (eg. 1 year) to support the redevelopment of the Information
Assurance Committee at initial stages. NM felt that Board should be sighted
of this change in role for the Non-Executive Board Member for this period of
time, whilst the SIRO role is being developed. NM suggested that the SIRO
should then act as the Chair and should directly report to the Audit and Risk
Committee on the work of the Information Assurance Committee. NM spoke
of a number of other proposed amendments in relation to reporting
arrangements and performance measures.
ST agreed that it should be clear that the Non-Executive role was an interim
arrangement. ST queried whether the Information Assurance Committee was
a formal Sub-Committee of the Audit and Risk Committee/Board, noting the
role of other committees that do not formally report via the Board structure
(eg. Health and Safety Committee). This led to a brief discussion on the need
to ensure clear lines of corporate and operational reporting, and ensuring that
we do not set a precedent moving forward. It was agreed that this was not a
Sub-Committee and that this was a specific time limited appointment to get
the required assurances worked through.
Action: LD to raise the proposed Non-Executive involvement with the
Chair and Vice-Chair of the Board (Dec 2018)
Audit and Risk Committee noted the report
16.

Fraud Policy Review
A paper was provided which advised that the Fraud Policy has had minor
amendments made to key contact details within the Board (a copy was
attached as an appendix). NHS Counter Fraud Services have advised that a
“once for Scotland” approach is being looked at for Fraud policies and
associated guidance therefore minimal changes have been made to this
policy.
NM queried if it was appropriate for the Internal Auditor to also be the policy
lead for fraud. JA confirmed he was comfortable with this as a pragmatic
approach for a small NHS Board.
Audit and Risk Committee noted the report.
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17.

Fraud Quarterly Report
JW provided a paper which included five Intelligence Alerts received from
Counter Fraud Services (CFS). A CFS Flash report was also included which
provided a snapshot summary of CFS work during 2017/18.
LD noted that the alerts are posted on the internal Fraud Intranet page and
queried how many people access this. JA agreed to look into this and report
back.
Action: JA (Dec 2018)
NM queried the process for closing off actions relating to the intelligence
alerts and if we are aware of any that are still relevant/open. Committee
discussed this briefly and agreed that the table at Appendix 1 in the report and
supporting processes needed to be considered further in relation to this. ST
agreed to pick this up with JW.
Action: ST/JW (March 2018)
Audit and Risk Committee noted the report.

18.

Financial Reporting Quarterly Update
ST presented the paper which provided an update on the following areas:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Banking Arrangements
Procurement of Supplies and Services
Accounting Policies
Losses and Special Payments
Technical Bulletin summary
Review of significant fraud event – Dundee City Council

ST explained Appendix 1 to the report which summarised the reporting and
approval requirements for Audit and Risk Committee, as outlined in the SFIs
and SOD. These have been given a Red, Amber Green (RAG) status to allow
Committee to see what assurances they are receiving on a quarterly basis.
ST proposed that this be included in each quarterly report.
ST referred to the technical bulletins attached to the report, noting that these
were now slightly out of date due to the reporting periods. Committee agreed
that these should be emailed to Audit and Risk Committee members on
receipt to support timely review.
Action: ST (on receipt of bulletin)
ST advised that Audit and Risk Committee were asked to approve the
addition of one signatory and removal of one signatory for the Endowment
fund accounts. LD queried whether this should be approved by the
Endowments Committee. ST advised that the SFIs apply to endowments and
that bank account additions are approved by the Audit and Risk Committee.
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LD acknowledged this and suggested it would be helpful for the Endowments
Committee to have oversight of the banking arrangements for endowment
also; Committee agreed. ST agreed to include in the next Endowment
finance update.
Action: ST (Dec 2018)
LD referred to the Losses and Special Payments appendix and asked JA his
view on the clinical negligence claims. JA confirmed that he was content with
the robust processes that are in place around this and the CNORIS (Clinical
Negligence and Other Risks Indemnity) scheme we have in place.
LD referred to the review of the significant fraud event in relation to Dundee
City Council, noting that the Financial Controller had reviewed the findings
and highlighted the key points. LD asked if an update could be provided to
Audit and Risk Committee.
Action: ST (March 2019)
Audit and Risk Committee:
•
•
19.

Noted the report.
Approved the addition to the authorised signatories for bank accounts.

Scottish Government Audit and Assurance Committee Handbook –
March 2018
ST advised the Scottish Government Audit and Assurance Committee
Handbook had been updated in March 2018; this was being circulated to
Committee members for information.
LD highlighted a number of areas to Committee members:
•
•
•
•

20.

Chapter 3 Skills – LD encouraged Committee members to feedback any
thoughts on any areas for development.
Assurance Map – LD recalled that work had commenced on this last year
and felt that this needed revisited to look at how we can further develop
this.
Annex F: Prompt questions – LD noted that these were useful for all
members to consider.
Self assessment – LD recalled that the Audit and Risk Committee
undertake this on an annual basis; a session will be arranged over the
coming months for this.

Date and Time of Next Meeting
The next meeting of the Audit and Risk Committee will be held on 28TH
January 2018 at 1.30 pm to 4.30 pm in the New Boardroom, Crichton Hall,
Dumfries.
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Agenda Item 23

DUMFRIES AND GALLOWAY NHS BOARD
HEALTHCARE GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE
21 January 2019
10 a.m., New Board Room, Crichton Hall
Present:

Mrs. Penny Halliday
Mr. Jeff Ace
Dr. Grecy Bell
Ms. Lesley Bryce
Ms. Lorna Carr
Dr. Martin Connor
Mr. Eddie Docherty
Dr. Ken Donaldson
Ms. Laura Douglas
Ms. Michele McCoy
Mrs. Joan Pollard
Mr. Bill Rogerson
Mrs. Elaine Ross
Ms. Christiane Shrimpton
Mrs. Alice Wilson

Non Executive Member (Chair)
Chief Executive
Associate Medical Director, Primary
Care
Non Executive Member
Chair – Area Clinical Forum
Infection Control Doctor
Nurse Director
Medical Director
Non Executive Member
Interim Director of Public Health
Associate Director of AHPs
Lay Member
Infection Control Manager
Associate Medical Director, Acute
Deputy Nurse Director

Apologies:

Ms. Grace Cordozo
Mr. Nick Morris
Mrs. Julie White

Non Executive Member
Non Executive Member
Chief Operating Officer

In
Attendance:

Ms. Margaret Johnstone

E.A. to Nurse Director

Mrs.Vicky Freeman
Mr. Willie Paxton

Head of Commissioning Services
General Medical Council
Representative as an observer
Patient Story

Dr. Sakib Ahmed
Ms. Michelle Skachill
Ms. Emma Murphy
Ms. Karen King

Patient Feedback Manager
Nurse Consultant/Head of Midwifery

Patient Story
Dr. Sakib Ahmed (SA) and Michelle Skachill (MS), Intellectual Disability Service,
attended to present a mother and son patient story. SA explained that Brian is a 24
year old and his mother, as she was unable to attend the Committee, had agreed to
tell his story.
Brian has moderate learning disabilities and was diagnosed as slightly autistic with
bipolar effective disorder. He is a very fit young man who takes pride in his
appearance, likes to be well groomed, likes his hair cut, likes to wear designer
clothes, enjoys karaoke in the ward and is interested in motorbikes.
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Brian has attended Mental Health Services for several years and has had previous
admissions, many for short spells of time, his current admission was in November
2017 and he is still an in-patient. SA explained that Brian was a difficult and
challenging individual to work with and manage on this admission, he required to be
managed within the high security locked unit where he caused lots of problems,
required lots of nursing resource and lots of medication to treat him which also
required input from the Acute Medical Unit. During the early part of his stay his
family was unable to visit him for about six weeks due to the nature of his illness and
staff had advised the family not to visit. SA explained that due to Brian’s reaction to
medication he had reviewed the ECT service and looked at this as a course of action
and the risks and benefits were discussed with his mother.
Assistance was
provided by our Violence and Aggression Co-Ordinator and our Health and Safety
Officer, along with input from significant numbers of healthcare professionals, as
incidents were frequent, Brian was very strong and would try to assault staff but this
was a symptom of his illness. It was important that we did not lose sight of who Brian
was as a person. Staff tried to keep family updated which was difficult when he was
unwell. There were points when Brian did not sleep at all and when we got him to
sleep for an hour it was a big thing. SA explained that we had to consider out of area
referrals as some of his care needs were beyond what we could offer. SA, having
worked at the State Hospital, highlighted the differences in resources available.
However, we got Psychiatric, Occupational Therapy, Speech and Language and
positive behavioural support to try and help Brian which was very effective, Brian
responded very well to this and was considered for transfer to a locked area although
we were still considering out of area referral. We have a robust team around Brian
but this has taken time, our staff have gone above and beyond what they normally
do. Staff now recognise the early warning signs and there have been no incidents
since September. We have made massive progress with Brian and have agreed we
can manage him here and he is on the waiting list for other services. SA noted this is
a testament to our staff in Midpark Hospital. The family visit and have noticed
massive changes in Brian’s behaviour, he is now going out for walks, going for
coffee, meeting people and is a sociable and friendly person. The Team are in the
early stages of planning what a discharge might look like.
PH commented that this is an inspiring story about Brian’s journey and not giving up
on someone.
ED asked if there was anything from the mother’s view. MS explained that when
Brian was admitted there was no family contact but the staff kept in touch daily. His
mother informed staff that she was aware how ill Brian was but that he was safe and
cared for, saying she knew by the tone of voice the staff used, taking time to update
her about Brian, asking how she and the family were and if they could support them.
Brian’s parents visited when he was extremely ill and noticed toothpaste on his shirt,
this was key for mother who was reassured that staff were cleaning his teeth so she
could leave the hospital knowing that Brian was being cared for. MS explained a big
thing for Brian’s mother was to see where he was sleeping and where his things
were and, when asked if there was anything we could have done differently or
improved on, she said there was nothing at all, acknowledging the support she and
the family had and continue to have. MS explained that Brian is now able to tell his
mother about his day rather than the staff telling her.
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ED commented that this is one of the most complex cases he had ever come across
and the ability of the staff to pull together to be flexible and meet Brian’s needs was
astonishing, not just the ward team, the whole team was remarkable. The staff
remained focussed and went through some challenging times. PH noted a huge
amount of staff resilience in this and it would be good to find out from staff where
they found this resilience. We have talked about learning and sharing learning, this
is a piece of learning regarding staff themselves and is something to share with other
staff.
PH thanked SA and MS for their story and asked them, on behalf of the Board,
to thank the mother for sharing the story.
1.

Apologies for Absence
Apologies as noted above.

2.

Declarations of Interest
Nil.

3.

Notes of meeting held on 12 November 2018
Accepted.

4.

Matters Arising
Circulars and Safety Action Notices Update - 2018/19
PH noted that at the November meeting NM commented that the paper
does not give assurance that the circulars are being actioned and circulated
appropriately. JA confirmed that we have a system in place where circulars
are noted with distribution and actions recorded saying that this was subject
to an audit in late 2017 and there is nothing outstanding in this.
Better Blood Transfusion
PH noted NM had highlighted a recent SBAR from the Scottish National
Blood Transfusion Service around a new improved delivery service model
and KD confirmed that the local Blood Transfusion Team will have input into
this. CS commented that she understood we are waiting for a report around
the proposed changes and dates for a meeting are being circulated. KD will
bring update to March meeting.
The Committee:
• Requested an update for the March meeting
Palliative and End of Life Care
PH highlighted the questions she had raised at the September Committee
meeting in relation to equitable access to services and asking if we are
delivering care. She mentioned the Macmillan Nurses in the West and the
spell in the summer when there was no service, the use of syringe drivers
only if you are in a care home or hospital saying that this is core business
and you should be able to have one anywhere.
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AW responded that the Macmillan Nurse issue was due to a member of
staff being on holiday and two others being off sick which left only one on
duty. She noted that there are four Macmillan Nurses, one in each locality,
and they do cover for one another. This was a transient issue due to
illness. AW highlighted palliative care beds noting that these are within
each cottage hospital, as well as DGRI and GCH, and the community
nursing teams are managing people with palliative care needs at home.
She said that the Lead Nurse in the community tells her that the Macmillan
Nurses have a lead role but generally community staff would care for
patients at home and we are transitioning community roles into the Band 6
work core business so that this will not be missed.
PH asked if palliative and end of life care is equitable because she is not
convinced it is, there is no Marie Curie out of hours care and what about the
rest of the service?
PH highlighted training, asking how we know staff training is being kept up
to the standard they should be and checks around this. She said to AW,
you say the Macmillan Nurses cover for one another, what will be in place in
future regarding cover in case this happens again? What happened when
there was no cover, learn from this and what is in place. Patients at home
should have the same access to pain relief as they would get in hospital and
inequitable access cross region to Out of Hours support. AW noted that her
understanding is that DG8/DG9 is being looked at under the Transforming
Wigtownshire Programme because it does not have these services. PH
asked what the service is like right now and can this be provided at home?
Agreed that PH and AW would meet outwith this meeting. PH requested
audit report for the March meeting. JA highlighted the capacity issue, winter
surge, audit questions and the need to nail this down and will bring a report
to the March meeting.
LD requested that the September meeting notes be amended to show that
she had asked a question around syringe drivers only being possible if you
are in hospital or a care home and this was satisfactorily answered.
Agreed.
PH commented that from and Integrated Joint Board point of view she
thinks a lot about this. People need equitable access to end of life care.
The Committee:
• Requested a report for the March meeting
5.

Action List and Draft Agenda
AW highlighted the Significant Adverse Events Shared Learning Update
saying that a routine paper was due in May 2019 and would she add this to
that paper. Agreed.
JA commented that he may bring a post Brexit paper to the March meeting
but this will depend on national events.
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ED noted that Midpark Suicide Investigation Report review was ongoing and
may not be complete for the March meeting so would possibly be deferred
to the May meeting. Agreed.
STANDING ITEMS
6.

Patient Services Feedback Report
JP presented the paper acknowledging ongoing problems around
complaints. She noted 144 pieces of feedback with clinical treatment, staff
attitude and communication being the top three themes. Women, Children’s
and Sexual Health Directorate (WCSHD) have been looking at
communication recently and have shared learning with us. There are still
problems around getting feedback from the Primary Care Contractors,
Michaela Douglas is attending the Scottish Skills Improvement course and
her project is around this so we hope to see improvement in the coming
year. JP noted that Nvivo is not yet installed due to capacity issues in IT
with the move from Crichton Hall to Mountainhall Treatment Centre.
JP highlighted the Patient Experience Group saying that it has had its first
two meetings with another tomorrow where a couple of areas of learning
from Acute will be shared.
JP highlighted feedback on complaints in general noting significant work
around CAU, outlined on Page 35 and the learning scenario around this
with details of the significant changes put in place. She highlighted
reference to a WCSHD spike which should in truth be considered to be a
feature of common cause variation. Despite this a review was undertaken
and identified the need to improve communications internally.
JP highlighted complaints performance, 69 closed with 51 upheld or upheld
in part. She noted performance around closed complaints, Stage 1 is 4 – 5
days on average and above target although Stage 2 is still below target at
31 – 43 days. JP commented that ongoing Stage 2 work is indicating a shift
in improvement and managing within timeframes and this will show in the
March paper. She went on to say that the work around refreshing the paper
is moving forwards and will be complete for the March meeting.
JP highlighted, saying this was not contained within the paper, that the
DGRI Acute and Diagnostics Directorate receives the most complaints and
as they have a capacity issue, have been given permission to increase
resources to manage complaints and adverse events with recruitment about
to start.
In conjunction with WCSHD, these two teams will work as a single team
which should have an impact over time on our performance targets. JP
noted the Scottish Public Services Ombudsman (SPSO) has agreed to work
with us to assist us to improve our processes with an initial meeting being
planned at the end of March.
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PH highlighted the Complaints Assurance Group acknowledging the
difficulty in getting dates saying that the self assessment will be interesting.
She commented that we have to be realistic about challenges regarding
capacity for something like complaints, as there are peaks and troughs
when complaints are complex, but thinks this is really good progress.
PH highlighted communication from Nick Morris regarding bench marking,
asking when will we see this in the report and JP responded that we hope it
could be included in the March report.
LD commented that it was good to hear about the positive moves forward
and looking for improvement. She highlighted Indicator 4, asking if the rates
could be kept in the paper. LD then highlighted the graph on Page 12, new
complaints versus complaints closed, asking what the backlog is as the
reality of where were would be really helpful. JP responded that she is
currently working with information services and health intelligence to create
a dashboard so that this will be obvious. LD highlighted performance over
time, Page25, received time and response time, and JP noted that this is
indicating our performance is improving. LD asked JP for a report on a
couple of pieces to explain this, saying we talk about these things that are
happening so may we have a report on these improvements. ED suggested
that we wait until after the meeting with the SPSO and capture the action
plans. Agreed that JP would bring paper to May meeting.
LB asked where complaints training would be recorded and ED responded
that this would be logged on Datix. He noted that we have not made
training mandatory but training sessions are taking place and we can follow
up on staff who have taken this training. LC noted that this is being taken to
ACF for discussion.
LB highlighted sharing directorate learning, particularly evidence of “you
said, we did”, with patients using our services and what differences have we
made, this can be demonstrated at ward level, on the white boards, but
cannot be demonstrated up to Board. ED commented that this is Care
Assurance, part of this is a conversation with patient on admission and
there may be something we could pull out of this, conversations in each of
our clinical areas.
PH highlighted the leaflet for feedback saying that when we ask people to
do this, there are differences at ward and locality level so there must be
learning at a strategic level and we are not capturing this. If someone gets
in touch to relate an experience and suggests how this could have been
much better, what do you do with this?
It goes on the white board at ward level “you said, we did” but from a Board
point of view how do you tell us as a Board about this, asking JP when we
capture this where does it go? JP responded that we feed information back
to the Directorates, information captured is logged on Datix but we are
struggling to extract information from Datix but that when Nvivo is up and
running we will be able to extract this easily.
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PH commented that with Nvivo themes will be coming through and we can
share learning and JP responded yes and will help us understand areas
with the questions you are asking. ED highlighted the HCAT tool saying
that looking at this we would not be able to gather information thematically.
He noted Nvivo use for adverse events which ties in with care assurance.
ED commented that three years ago we had no information on the clinical
areas and care delivery and we now have a process where we can
understand our clinical areas and will be able to bring a picture out quite
quickly when we draw all this together. He highlighted as an example the
adverse events Cardiac Arrest scenario where the concerns came to
Patient Safety Group saying that three to four years ago we would not have
had this.
MC asked do we have any idea how many of these complaints result in
legal action and ED responded that this is monitored but not through this
process. The Central Legal Office holds this data, corporate teams are
aware of this but do not record this.
PH highlighted a second look health inequalities and people travelling to
appointments saying that patient experience tells us people are aware we
are sending doctors to the West of the region but this is not happening and
can we address this as we do not know this at the moment. We are still
hearing people are travelling from Stranraer to Dumfries for a five minute
appointment. We need to address things by putting things in place.
The Committee:
• Discussed and noted the report
• Requested an Improvement Report for the May meeting
7.

Spiritual Care, Volunteer, Patient and Carer Information Report
Spiritual Care
JP noted that we are still managing to recruit people interested in spiritual
care volunteering.
Investing in Volunteers
JP highlighted the “Investing in Volunteers Award” noting the significant
piece of work to achieve this. PH congratulated the volunteers and Team
involved in this award requesting that this is taken forward to Board and
formally recognised. She said that we should recognise that we have a
Volunteer Champion and that the programme is growing and becoming
popular, recognising what a difference volunteering can make to an
individual’s life.
Volunteering
LB asked if there was any progress in working with volunteers in patient
experience feedback and JP responded that we are currently developing
the role and working with other Boards who have them.
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LD asked about the Saltire Award Scheme for Young Volunteers and JP
responded that if we have volunteers who are interested we will participate.
JP noted we had been approached by the Daily Mail requesting that we
participate in their recruitment which we declined as we do not have the
infrastructure to support this.
The Committee:
• Discussed and noted the report
8.

H.A.I. Report
ER presented the usual report.
LB highlighted the ICC meeting notes of 14 September 2018, Item 13 on
today’s agenda, noting issues around high level cleaning in CCU and ER
responded that this issue has been resolved. This had arisen because
domestic staff were unable to reach a small area of the pendants over the
CCU equipment, following meetings and the input of additional resources
Estates staff are now responsible for cleaning this area.
LD highlighted the death in the SAB data and ER responded that an
investigation has been completed. The patient collapsed in the community
and we have been unable to confirm if aseptic technique was used and the
SAB is from a from cannula. ED noted that the Patient Safety Group had
reviewed this case and feedback was given to the GP. No other action to
take. Cannot confirm cause of issue although we are working closely with
the Tissue Viability Nurse and linking with primary care. GB asked about
resuming the CAUTI work and ER responded on the potential to do work
with community nurses, relaunch the catheter passport and working in the
care homes saying this is how we will move this forward.
PH highlighted C.Diff information around relapse and recurrence. MC
responded that relapse occurs about every third case, we are doing lots of
work around this and we have undertaken out first faecal transplant which
was very successful and we will probably do more of these and get this
service up and running. PH asked if this would be used for anything else
and ER explained it was done by endoscopy with stool samples from a
“bank” in Aberdeen. PH commented that it is good to keep up with this
progress and the difference it is making. ER will include an update in her
next report saying that the patient and relatives were very positive about the
experience. PH asked if they would tell their patient story about the
experience for the Committee in the future, further down the line if we know
it will be routine treatment. MC noted that the costs work out about the
same as for antibiotics.
PH asked if this could be a patient choice, to have a transplant rather than
antibiotics. MC responded that they are not recommending it as first round
therapy as yet. PH highlighted antibiotic resistance saying she was looking
forward to the update.
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The Committee:
• Considered the report
9.

Improving Safety, Reducing Harm : Women, Children’s and Sexual
Health Directorate
KK presented the paper.
LD highlighted Health Visiting and a bit of a conversation at the last meeting
asking how far down the line are we with the new pathway. KK responded
that this has been fully implemented although not every visit is done by a
Health Visitor (HV) but can be done by a nurse supervised by a HV. We will
recruit five HV currently in training and then will be able to fulfil pathway.
KK highlighted the new HV Band 7 job description from Scottish
Government saying that D&G HVs are not working to this job description.
ED noted that this is being taken forward with the senior team and will be in
place by 2020. PH asked from a performance point of view when will we
see detailed outcomes from school nursing adverse childhood events, and
will we see them via the Health Board or the IJB. ED responded that it
could be either and it will be difficult to get important information early on,
could come through both. Family Nursing Partnership ties in with the HV
pathway and we can pull information around process but maybe not
outcomes. PH asked if school nurses would be involved in sexual health
and ED responded yes, we allow individuals to work in these areas with
CAMHS and Sexual Health. PH asked if there would be outcomes from this
and ED responded yes.
PH highlighted breast feeding noting the poor rates in Scotland and
feedback from mothers waiting a week to get breast feeding support and
how this week is crucial to them. PH would like to see where we are, some
health boards lack areas, regarding peer support and could we have some
information about how long it takes for a referral made via midwife. KK
responded that she could pull this together, saying that patients are seen
the day after they go home with early visits on day 3 and day 5 and clinical
activities, for example latch etc, are helped with. She noted social,
psychology, volunteers come in as a friend and there are Groups mothers
can go to.
LD commented from a personal point of view that she had been through all
this, breastfeeding and peer support, but did not use the services as such.
She said the midwives come in until you have this and she got advice and
support from the midwives who highlighted support networks available
across services. LD noted this was a good experience for her. PH asked if
this is the experience across the region.
MMcC asked if the Committee would like to receive a full report on the
actions being taken to address breast feeding which is part of the whole
range of things Public Health uses. Agreed MMcC would bring report to the
March meeting.
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MC highlighted birthing pools and pseudomonas with ED responding that
this would come through ICC.
LB asked what support is there for staff following adverse events that result
in death. KK noted that all staff are briefed and checked on to ensure they
are OK. Investigation after each one is led by someone involved and we
make sure staff are signposted to support such as Occupational Health,
Dawn Allan or Psychology. Full debrief and very careful about how staff are
feeling. If the review does find issues with any staff member would look to
Staff Side and OH to support them through what comes next. ED
commented that there would be an adverse event review process, with root
cause analysis, human factors and key points for review of stillbirths, to look
at this carefully.
LD highlighted the number of adverse events, 277 between April and
November and KK explained the number is rising because we are looking at
reporting as staff are not clear about process.
The Committee:
• Noted the report
• Requested a report from Public Health
INTERNAL REPORTS
10.
Care of Older People in Hospital
AW presented the paper saying that assurance comes through the Older
People’s Steering Group (OPSG) and is shared across directorates, NMs
and SCNs. She feels the paper is light as there lots of work going on which
goes
through
various
reporting
routes,
noting
that
Care
Assurance/Excellence in Care comes to HCGC. AW asked what else may
be helpful, saying that we have not yet got a dashboard to be able to see
where we sit alongside other Boards. PH agreed that there was not enough
in this paper to offer assurance and will wait for more information to look at
assurance although the Steering Group itself is a mechanism for assurance.
ED noted that we have talked about the care assurance mechanism
becoming more resilient within the national work going on and AWs report
around standards of care in the clinical areas will evolve when we get a
dashboard in place. AW noted that this report comes every other meeting.
She hopes the national CAIR dashboard may be in by April and planning for
that asking what the Committee would like in the meantime until this comes.
PH highlighted care assurance via OPSG saying that she was not sure it
gives this assurance. BR noted the information is detailed suggesting
SCNs could come along to talk about some of the activity in the wards.
AW noted the OPSG are offering assurance with ED suggesting sharing the
notes of the OPSG meetings, agreed that the notes would come to HCGC
until we see what dashboard information is available. ED noted the care
assurance process, saying that care assurance reports, of two standards
and two levels of scrutiny, for each individual ward and cottage hospital
come to OPSG quarterly.
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PH suggested we have a Workshop on this around the need to understand
what processes we need. As a Board we need to understand the role of
Steering Group as regards Care Assurance. Agreed to take half an hour at
end of HCGC for AW to do a presentation on this and share a
demonstration of the CAIR dashboard. LB noted that we agreed as a
committee to have steering group paper. LB suggested an overview of all
older people work including frailty, requesting that VF, as Chair of the
Group, pull this together for the May meeting.
LD highlighted looking at the Information Assurance Committee, via the
Audit and Risk Committee, where the evidence we need to provide is via
five questions, for example, is our data safe, suggesting that we use these
type of questions. PH agreed this was a good idea and we could do this
using the questions at the Workshop.
PH summarised that we will postpone this paper until we have time at next
HCGC to look at care assurance and how this affects the assurance we get
from OPSG and potentially see what dashboard will look like.
The Committee:
• Discussed and noted the report
• Requested half hour Workshop with presentation
11.

Health and Inequality in Child Protection
JA commented that, at the previous meeting, there had been concern raised
around the suggestion that Health Visitors were seeing routine cases to the
exclusion of high risk cases and we have assured ourselves that this is not
the case. ED confirmed that we are clear it was just an opinion given at the
time and that Public Protection are clear on prioritisation, Child Protection
links in with the Health Visitors. He said that through internal data we are
getting good feedback from Child Protection around the work that is going
on now. PH requested confirmation in writing for next meeting.
The Committee:
• Requested confirmation in writing for next meeting

12.

Breast Screening
As Dr. Nigel Calvert was unable to attend, JA noted this update was around
patients being screened as part of the NHS Ayrshire and Arran programme.
Following a complaint in relation to patient experience we are looking at
what we can take forward as potential improvements around the patient
pathway although there will be no screening in NHS D&G due to recruitment
problems.
JA highlighted that therapy in Carlisle may well be an option for a small
number of patients although we will continue to work with NHS A&A. JA
noted that we will keep this on the agenda and NC will bring a formal report
on progress to the next meeting.
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MMcC explained that there is funding from Scottish Government to look at
screening etc and will look at these challenges as part of this and bring a
short report on this programme as part of NCs paper.
PH suggested this should be picked up under the Big Conversation for
cancer services in the West and will share the information at the Women
and Cancer Afternoon Tea in Stranraer on 24 January.
The Committee:
• Requested a progress report for the next meeting
ITEMS FOR NOTING
13.
Infection Control Committee Notes – 14 September 2018
The notes of the Infection Control Committee held on 14 September 2018
were noted.
Any Other Competent Business
Cancer Information Centres in DGRI and the West
PH requested that we agree to look at reviewing the Cancer Information Services we
have at the moment regarding what could and should be provided for the future
including community services. She asked if this should this be a medical model and
what about post treatment need engagement in the community? PH asked if we
could do this under the Big Cancer Conversation which is taking place? JA
responded that whatever the decision on Maggie’s is, we need to make the most of
our centres and we can take this forward.
Compassionate Dumfries and Galloway
PH highlighted “Compassionate Inverclyde” and asked if NHS D&G Board would
consider, via this Committee, becoming Compassionate D&G. She suggested using
resources in the community region wide, not just NHS but including the Public
Sector, the Independent Sector, the Private Sector and the Third Sector to work
towards this. PH highlighted NODA (no one dies alone), the 80+ bounty box and
rural areas around what’s best for your community. PH commented this is health
and social care integration on a person centred level and asked if this was something
the Board would support. JA responded that we do not know enough about it and
ED suggested inviting Inverclyde to come along to talk to us about it. JP commented
that they had just recently set up a Spiritual Care Network and ED asked JP to link
with them to set up a meeting.
Duty of Candour
AW highlighted Duty of Candour training explaining that we cannot work out the
numbers as this is an on-line programme. She noted that a number of people have
done face to face training to allow them to do a bit of work around this. LB asked if
we are relying on people doing this themselves and AW responded yes.
Date of Next Meeting
Monday 18 March 2019, 10 am, Meeting Room 1, Mountainhall Treatment Centre.
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Agenda Item 23

DUMFRIES AND GALLOWAY NHS BOARD
Performance Committee
Minutes of the Performance Committee meeting held on 5th November 2018 at 10.00
am in the New Boardroom meeting room, Crichton Hall, Bankend Road, Dumfries.
Present
Mrs P Halliday
Mrs K Lewis
Mr J Ace
Ms L Bryce
Dr L Douglas
Mr N Morris
Mrs J White

PH
KL
JA
LBr
LD
NM
JW

Interim Chair
Director of Finance
Chief Executive
Non-Executive Board Member
Non-Executive Board Member
Non-Executive Board Member
Chief Operating Officer

LC
ED
AF
MM
CS

Non-Executive Board Member
Nurse Director
Non-Executive Board Member
Interim Director of Public Health
Workforce Director

Mrs G Cardozo
Dr K Donaldson
Ms V Freeman
Ms M Gunn
Mr S Hare

GC
KD
VF
MG
SH

Non-Executive Board Member
Medical Director
Head of Strategic Planning
Non-Executive Board Member
Non-Executive Board Member

Mr D Bryson
Dr G Bell
Ms M Stevenson

DB
GB
MS

Ms L Bass

LBa

General Manager (Item 9 only)
Deputy Medical Director (Item 10 only)
Patient Safety and Improvement Manager (Item 11
only)
Executive Assistant to Director of Finance
(Minute Secretary)

Apologies
Ms L Carr
Mr E Docherty
Mr A Ferguson
Ms M McCoy
Ms C Sharp
In Attendance

1.

Apologies for Absence
Apologies for the meeting have been noted above.

2.

Declarations of Interest
The Chair asked Committee Members if they had any declarations of interest
in relation to the items listed on the agenda for this meeting. No declarations
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3.

of interest were noted.
Minutes of meeting held 3rd September 2018
The following amendments were noted:
•
•

Page 1 – Mr S Hare should be listed as Non-Executive Board Member
(not Workforce Director).
Page 4 – Third bullet point “delayed changes” should read “delayed
discharges”.

With these amendments, Performance Committee agreed the minutes of the
meeting held on 3rd September 2018.
4.

Matters Arising and Review of Actions List
LD referred to a number of discussions at the last meeting in relation to the
performance reports. LD asked for progress updates on work to develop the
performance reports, and also an update on delayed discharges, shortage of
care and guardianship issues.
VF advised that work continues to develop the performance reports. It was
agreed that an update would be presented to the In Committee Board meeting
on 4th February 2019.
Action: VF/JW
JW provided an update on the challenges of delayed discharges. The
number of delayed discharge bed days has risen recently. Teams are
meeting on a weekly basis to review issues. Work on bed profiling is also
being undertaken. There continues to be challenges around care at home
provision and capacity; there has been some financial investment recently to
support this, however, workforce availability is still an issue.
In relation to delayed discharges, JW highlighted the success of two recent
Power of Attorney campaigns. Over the course of the two campaigns, local
applications for Power of Attorney more than doubled. Power of Attorney
enables a proactive approach to reduce reliance on guardianship applications.
JW noted that there has been a fall in applications recently (following the end
of the campaign), therefore this will be revisited again shortly. JW added that
a national campaign will also be commencing shortly.
KL provided an update on behalf of LC on the Duty of Candour action on the
action list which advised that Duty of Candour should be presented through
the professional advisory committees to support ongoing awareness and
training. LC advised that it is envisaged this will be presented to the Area
Clinical Forum in November 2018.
KL referred to the action around discovery trends and CRES and confirmed
that this will be discussed at the next Management Team meeting. Initial
discussions have taken place, working alongside Realistic Medicine, to
consider how this work will be taken forward in the future.
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JA referred to the action from the last meeting that a mapping exercise should
be undertaken to demonstrate assurances in relation to CRES decisions,
clinical impact and patient safety. JA provided a brief update on initial
discussions re this and advised that he will circulate further information
electronically to Performance Committee. It was also agreed that this would
be presented to the In Commitee Board meeting on 4th February 2019 as part
of the financial plan work.
In relation to the request for further clarity around pathways for those awaiting
AHP MSK treatment and waiting times, JW provided an update on the
continuing challenges around vacancies. A paper will be submitted to
Performance Committee in March 2019.
Action: JW
Performance Committee noted the Actions List.
5.

Financial Performance – 6 months to 30th September 2018
KL presented the paper which provided an update on the financial position at
the end of the Sept 2018. KL highlighted the key points from the paper, which
included:
•
•

•
•

The Board is reporting an overspend position of £1.83m, an increase of
£83k from the month 5 position, in line with the current level of
unidentified savings.
The key issues driving the Year to Date (YTD) overspend are:
o The level of unidentified/unachieved Cash Releasing Efficiency
Savings (CRES).
o Activity and growth pressures in maintaining waiting times.
o Prescribing growth and price increases, including a fall in the level
of discounts received on Primary Care prescribing.
The Board has yet to have a balanced Financial Plan for 2018/19, with
a current level of unidentified savings of £3.2m.
Workstreams identified to date around delivering efficiencies include:
o Continuing to view the use of medical locum expenditure and
recruitment to remaining vacancies.
Recruitment to newly
approved posts to specifically target this issue has commenced.
o Driving Transformational Plans forward in as timely timeframe as
possible, as well as indentifying further plans in 2019/20 and
beyond.
o Ongoing re-assessment of all financial risks on the sustainability of
the financial recovery of the organisation, based upon the reviews
to be undertaken as part of the mid-year review process.

KL added that there continues to be a recurring gap of £13.020m which will be
reassessed as part of the Financial Plan for 2019/20.
KL concluded by advising of ongoing work on the Financial Plan, adding that
this will be presented at an In Committee Board meeting on 4th February
2019.
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LBr queried what our agreed objectives with Retinue (recruitment partner) are
and what our measures of success are (both short-term and long-term). KL
acknowledged that it is likely to take another year to see the extent of the
impact, however, overall, we have had some successes; KL advised that we
could provide an update report to Performance Committee in March 2019.
Action: KL
JW provided a further update on medical spend which has been positively
impacted by Retinue, and the work we have been undertaking locally to
recruit to vacancies. JW added that there have been some challenges filling
specialities, however, there have been some improvements. JA advised of
the impact of Retinue at a national level, noting that the hourly rate
comparison for locums has lowered since Retinue have been in place. JA
acknowledged the challenges (from a service point of view) at the
commencement of the contract, adding that a considerable number of
meetings took place in the first 6 months to address these. However, this has
now settled. KL provided assurances that robust processes are in place to
monitor and measure the impact going forward.
LBr noted that nurse agency costs are a significant pressure this financial
year and queried the reasons for this. JW advised that this was partly due to
to the new hospital and new ways of working (general wards, Combined Care
Assessment, Critical Care Unit). There are a number of vacancies across the
Acute service. JW advised of ongoing initiatives to support recruitment. A
number of newly qualified nurse recruits have commenced in September
2018, therefore the level of agency spend should reduce in the latter six
months of the year.
LBr queried what activity was in place in terms of retention, and how we are
encouraging agency staff to apply for permanent roles in NHS Dumfries and
Galloway. KD agreed to look into this further with ED and report back to
Performance Committee.
Action: KD/ED
NM queried if there was any learning from comparisons across NHS Boards
in terms of our non-recurring and recurring savings. KL advised that many of
the Boards are at different stages and spoke of a number of areas being
considered at both a local and national level. JA noted that the new hospital
had been our key focus over the past couple of years and there will be a
renewed focus on transformative work moving forward.
PH agreed that transformation plans will be a key area of focus in the near
future. PH queried what we can do differently next year to identify recurring
savings. KL felt that it was important to be explicit from the start about the
levels of savings required. KL felt that we also needed to be more directive in
our approach and stipulate timelines. JW supported this.
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There was a brief discussion on how this could be communicated effectively,
for example, the IJB/NHS Board could have a savings target to achieve by a
specific target date. Committee recognised the complexities around the
financial challenges and the need to manage expectations (public, IJB and
NHS Board). JW added that we currently have a strategic (operational) plan,
however, there was perhaps a need for a strategic commissioning plan to
support this work also.
LD sought assurance that the work around Realistic Medicine and the
Discovery benchmarking tool will be taken forward as part of the financial
planning for next year. KL confirmed that this is an area of focus over the
coming months.
LD referred to work with the wider Pharmacy team (and linking with the
Realistic Medicine team) to highlight areas of clinical variation that could
potentially drive further efficiencies across Primary Care Prescribing. LD
queried if this would form part of the CRES plan for next year. KL confirmed
that work has commenced in this area and will be considered as part of our
financial planning. KL added that another area for review will be high cost
practice prescribing; a strategy for reviewing this needs to be considered.
Further updates will provided after the mid-year reviews.
Performance Committee noted the report.
6.

Financial Strategy
KL tabled a hard copy of slides to Performance Committee which provided an
overview of a number of key areas which will inform NHS Dumfries and
Galloway’s financial strategy moving forward. These included:
•
•

•
•

Scottish Government Programme for Government 2018/19, including
key priorities for Health and Sport.
Audit Scotland NHS Overview Report 2018. This was published on 25
October 2018. This highlighted a need for long-term fundamental
change and not just short-term focus. It also highlighted the need to
build support among the public and politicians to make the decisions
needed to change how healthcare is delivered. KL proposed to invite
Claire Sweeney from Audit Scotland to NHS Dumfries and Gallloway to
discuss the report.
Health and Social Financial Framework – key points highlighted.
Noted that a £159m remaining gap nationally, even if everything
highlighted delivers.
Budget Setting Key Issues 2019/20 – Noted that a 3 year plan is
envisaged.

The slides also provided graphs on the following:
•
•

Health Funding Breakdown 2017/18
Trends in the Health Budget in Scotland 2008/09 to 2017/18
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•
•
•

Scottish Government Loans Provided to NHS Boards, 2009/10 to
2018/19 and Repayments made by NHS Boards
Percentage of Total Savings that were Non-Recurring by NHS Board,
2016/17 – 2017/18
Bridging the Financial Challenge

KL took Committee though each slide and explained each area in detail. KL
concluded by confirming the next steps, as follows:
•
•
•
•

Scottish Government budget 12th December will confirm
consequentials and budget negotiations
Work on development of Financial Plan ongoing during Nov 2018 to
Jan 2019
Update to NHS Board in February 2019
Final draft of budget to April 2019 NHS Board

KL was keen to highlight the complexities of financial planning moving forward
and the full range of technicalities. KL added that although a 3 year plan is
envisaged, there will be no movement from our agreed position to break-even
in year.
LD queried if the draft Financial Plan would take into consideration the
mapping exercise in relation to CRES, clinical impact and patient safety (as
per page 2 of actions list). KL confirmed that this would form part of the
planning process for the Financial Plan.
NM referred to the need for long-term change and queried if we should
consider devising a 5-10 year plan (given discussions around transformation
plans embedding), in addition to a 3 year plan.
JA spoke of the need to have open and frank discussions with the public re
the significant financial challenges ahead. JA advised of Chief Executive
discussions around this; this will be fedback to Scottish Government in
relation to the Financial Framework document.
LBr suggested that a future Board workshop on Technology Enabled Care
(TEC) could be useful to feed into our work on our long term
transformational/financial strategy.
Action: Corporate Business Manager
Performance Committee noted the report.
7.

Scottish Government Medium Term Health and Social Care Financial
Framework
KL presented the paper advising that the Scottish Government Medium Term
Health and Social Work Financial Framework was published by the Scottish
Government in October 2018. A copy was provided as an appendix to the
paper.
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KL explained that NHS territorial boards will now be required to set out
finance and improvement plans that break-even over a three-year period.
Currently plans are assessed over one year. If this condition is met, boards
will be offered the flexibility to underspend or overspend by up to 1% of
budgets in any one year. In order to allow more funds to be spent on patient
care, the Scottish Government will not seek to recoup brokerage paid to
territorial boards in the last five years.
Performance Committee noted the report.
8.

NHS Dumfries and Galloway Board Performance Management: At a
Glance Report – August 2018
VF presented the paper which provided an overview of operational
performance using local management information. VF confirmed that the full
Q1 report (April to June) will be presented to Board in Feb 2019.
LBr queried if there was any improvement in relation to cancer waiting times.
JA confirmed that performance had unfortunately deteriorated in September
2018. JW provided detail on the three key areas of challenge for Cancer
Waiting Times. These were Urology (as the result in changes in guidelines for
MRIs pre-biopsy). JW confirmed a Local Radiologist has been trained to do
these MRIs locally although these scans continue to be outsourced for
reporting. The second key challenge is in relation to Colorectal Pathways as a
result of increasing demand for Colonoscopy and CT Colonography. The third
key challenge is in relation to Lung Cancer pathways. Although there are
small numbers of patients, this is a complex pathway with curative treatments
all being provided externally to the Board which can cause delays in the
pathway.
In terms of reporting and developments to improve the presentation of
information, JW advised that the Board will see more frequent ‘At a Glance’
reports moving forward. NM queried if the areas in this report were those that
we are required to report nationally on; JW confirmed that this was the case.
JA added that the Directors receive regular updates on issues in relation to
these; should there be any major concerns highlighted, this would be
communicated to Board Members immediately.
GC queried if any of the statistics presented aligned with what the public may
want to be kept informed about. JW advised that this was not known but
acknowledged this was an area that could be looked into in the future.
Performance Committee noted the report.
DB arrived at this point in the meeting
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9.

Mountainhall Treatment Centre Update and Business Case
DB presented the paper which provided an update on Mountainhall Treatment
Centre and the Crichton Hall moves, an update on the programme for delivery
of the project and a copy of the updated risk register. DB highlighted the key
points from the paper, which included:
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Sale of Crichton Hall - negotiations with the prospective purchasers of
Crichton Hall are at an advanced stage with Heads of Terms agreed.
The sale remains on course for conclusion at the end of the calendar
year (31st December 2018). It is recognised, from a property
transaction perspective alone, this timetable is extremely challenging to
achieve.
The purchasers have indicated that they would wish vacant possession
of the building by end February 2019.
The latest update report from the IT workstream indicates that good
progress is being made in all areas (details provided in appendix).
There are currently 541 staff based in Crichton Hall who will move
across to Mountainhall. Meetings have been scheduled over the next
month with the lead directors to agree best fit and utilisation of space.
Planning is in progress for staff information sessions towards end of
November 2018. A communications plan is being devised to support
this.
The Non-Clinical Record Retention and Destruction work stream is well
underway to focus on the de-cluttering aspect of Crichton Hall and
GDPR compliance, and good progress has been made.
A detailed phasing programme of works was included as an appendix.
A copy of the Risk Register was included as an appendix. This was
reported to Strategic Capital Programme Board (SCPB) on 31st
October 2018 and will be presented to Audit and Risk Committee for
scrutiny.

DB concluded by advising that we are on target with all workstreams, despite
the tight timescales, and are confident we will meet the required deadlines.
LD noted that the next Audit and Risk Committee would now take in place in
January 2019 rather than December 2018, therefore queried if the risk
register should be presented to the In Committee Board meeting in December
2018 for scrutiny. Committee agreed.
Action: DB/KL
LD sought reassurance around the health and safety aspects of vacating
Crichton Hall, noting the number of areas within the building and
moving/handling requirements. DB provided an update on discussions with
external contractors, occupational health review of basement/attic areas and
risk assessments undertaken to support health and safety requirements.
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MG queried if staff have been consulted in relation to the moves eg. where
working, flexible working. DB provided an update on meetings with Heads of
Departments to develop initial plans, development of a communications plan,
forthcoming staff engagement sessions and the agile working policy. KL
added that the Project Team are working through the principals to support a
consistent approach and messaging re the move. KL and JA added that there
will inevitably be some challenges due the tight timescales and nature of the
move; the new accommodation will not be flawless and we will need to
manage expectations around this.
MG noted the risk relating to the data centre moves from Crichton Hall to
Mountainhall and queried if this should be a higher risk. DB provided further
explanation around this and provided reassurance that the risk of losing data
was minimal.
DB confirmed that the current estimate of an ongoing cost should the sale fall
through was between £75k and £80k to keep the building wind and watertight.
This would include utility and security costs.
LBr asked if a communication plan for patients had been devised. DB
advised that work has commenced on this, with a view to keeping as simple
as possible initially (eg. signposting directly to welcome desk for directions)
until full signage is in place.
LBr asked if Mountainhall would have volunteers; DB confirmed it would.
PH acknowledged the significant amount of work involved in the upcoming
move and wished to express thanks to all staff at Crichton Hall for their hard
work and cooperation during this challenging period, noting the tight
timescales involved.
Performance Committee noted the report.
DB left at this point in the meeting. GB arrived.
10.

Primary Care Transformation Board
JW presented the paper which asked Committee to discuss and note the
following points:
•

•
•
•

The process which has been undertaken to identify the activity to be
taken forward for Year One of the Primary Care Transformation
Programme in support of delivery of the 2018 General Medical
Services Contract.
The five proposals which are going forward for delivery in Year One.
The implications of Year One commitments on the available funding for
Year Two.
The other strands which are ongoing in support of implementing the
GMS contract by the end of March 2021.
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JW highlighted the key areas of the paper, including:
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

The 6 priority areas for a change outlined in the 2018 GMS Contract.
The Primary Care Improvement Plan for Dumfries & Galloway was
approved by the Integrated Joint Board on 26th July 2018.
4 local priorities have been identified for year one:
o Pharmacotherapy Services
o Urgent Care – home visits and unscheduled care
o Mental Health (As part of Additional Professional Roles)
o Vaccination Transformation Programme
GP Cluster Team work and the prioritisation process for Year One
proposals.
Development of Financial Implementation Plan for Year One
Activity Updates on the proposals being taken forward in Year One
Other Primary Care Transformation workstreams eg. Communication
and engagement update, Information Governance Group, Premises
Group

PH referred to the Vital Signs Training at Stewartry care homes and queried if
we had received any response/feedback from other care homes in relation to
this. JW confirmed that positive feedback had been received from Stewartry.
JW advised that this could be introduced in other care homes in the future,
however, it was important to ensure we embed fully and review the impact
thoroughly.
GC noted that a number of Mental Health posts will be recruited to, to support
the Joint Cluster Proposal Model and queried the interest in this. There was a
brief discussion around the risks of internal recruitment and potential gaps in
the system; JW advised that we have been able to attract interest from
outwith the region, therefore this could help with potential issues around gaps.
GC noted that a communication plan is being devised for the Primary Care
Transformation Programme. GC queried if a wider discussion should take
place to consider how we deliver our full range of communication needs (eg.
financial challenges, moves, Primary Care Transformation) in a more joined
up way. JW and JA agreed that we need to make better connections. JA
provided a brief update on options being considered to provide further/more
specialist communications support. PH queried the timescales for this; JA
hoped this could be progressed reasonably soon.
GB provided a brief update on a number of areas including pharmacotherapy
recruitment (this has attracted interest from Belfast and Cumbria) and positive
developments around the Primary Care and Secondary Care interface.
LD queried the progress of an impact assessment (noting that the cover paper
advised that a Equality and Diversity Impact Assessment would be carried out
in August 2018). JW advised that work on the assessment has commenced,
however, this is a large piece of work, which is continually evolving and will
take some time to complete.
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LD queried if a risk register has been developed and where this is being
reported to. JW confirmed that the risk register will be submitted to the
Primary Care Transformation Programme Board.
Post meeting note:
Following discussion with the Chair of the Audit and Risk Committee, it has
been agreed that this should also be submitted to Audit and Risk Committee
for scrutiny on a bi-annual basis.
Action: JW
NM referred to the paragraph in the paper advising of the significant
implications for Year Two spend in taking forward the large implementation
proposals in Year One and queried the pressures around this. KL confirmed
that an assessment of financial risk for Year 2 had been completed to
minimise financial risk but also support the service to progress the service
changes as quickly as possible.
PH queried the process for monitoring the impact of the Primary Care
Transformation Programme. GB provided some examples of small changes
that are already happening. GB acknowledged that further work is required to
see how we quantify the impact, noting this will be gradual over the next 3
years. PH added that we will also need to build in a mechanism for
monitoring patient experience.
Performance Committee noted the report.
GB left at this point in the meeting. MS arrived.
11.

Duty of Candour
MS presented the paper, recalling that the organisational Duty of Candour
provision came into effect from the 1st April 2018. This creates a legal
requirement for health and social care organisations to inform people (or their
carers/families) when they have been harmed as a result of the care or
treatment they have received. An initial report was submitted to Performance
Committee in July 2018 and it was agreed that the final plan would be
presented to Committee at a future meeting. The finalised Implementation
Plan was attached as an appendix.
Performance Committee noted the report.
MS left at this point in the meeting.

12.

Winter Planning
JW presented the paper and Performance Committee was asked to approve
the Winter Plan for 2018/19 which was attached as an appendix. Committee
were also asked to discuss and note:
•

The change of focus through the new Governance Structure for the
Winter Plan to have a strong working across the Partnership.
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•
•

Significant amount of joint work currently ongoing across the
Partnership in preparation for Winter.
The learning from last Winter following the migration of DGRI, severe
adverse weather conditions and the Flu pandemic.

LBr queried if there was an update on the appointment of a frailty nurse. JW
advised that recruitment is underway for this post.
LBr noted that a wellness group has been established to look at how staff
resilience can be maintained over the winter period. LBr queried if the group
had met to date. JW confirmed that the group has met; feedback will be
provided in due course.
NM noted that significant work had been put into establishing the Winter Plan
and queried if this should become part of an annual service plan going
forward. JW spoke of developments in relation to this to consider linkages
and service support eg. discharge lounge.
NM queried if winter planning has increased financial planning requirements.
KL confirmed that funding for winter planning has been embedded into
systems and financial planning. JW advised of ongoing work around to help
support further financial planning.
PH queried if there was an indication of uptake of the flu vaccine this year. JA
advised he will provide feedback on this.
Action: JA
LD noted that this was a robust plan and sought assurance that the plan has
been cascaded to relevant staff to support implementation. JW confirmed that
the Winter Planning Group meet on a weekly basis and that relevant
information is cascaded to individual teams as required.
LBr queried if there would be a festive service for staff this year. KD advised
that he would clarify with ED.
Action: KD/ED
Performance Committee approved the Winter Plan 2018/19.
13.

2019 Performance Committee meetings
Performance Committee noted the 2019 Performance Committee meetings
dates.

14.

Date and time of next meeting
The next Performance Committee meeting will be held on 4th March 2019 at
10.00 am to 1.00 pm (room to be confirmed).
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Agenda Item 23
Staff Governance Committee
New Board Room, Crichton Hall
Minutes of the Meeting held on 26 November 2018 at 10am

Present
Stephen Hare
Grace Cardozo
Andy Ferguson
Fiona Gardiner
Melissa Gunn
Penny Halliday
Kerry Lockerbie

Employee Director (Chair)
Non Executive Board Member
Non Executive Board Member
Staff Side Representative
Non Executive Board Member
Interim Chair
Staff Side Representative

In Attendance
Ken Donaldson
Lynsey Fitzpatrick
Pamela Jamieson
Arlene Melbourne
Natalie Morel
Caroline Sharp

Medical Director
Equality & Diversity Lead (for Item 8)
Head of Service - HR Manager
Executive Assistant to Workforce Director
Head of Service – OD&L Manager
Workforce Director

ACTION
1

Welcome, Introduction and Apologies
Apologies were received from Jeff Ace, Lesley Bryce, Val
Douglas, Ros Kelly and Alice Wilson.

2

Draft Minutes of the Previous Meeting held on 24
September 2018
The minutes were approved as a true and accurate
record.
Action List
DATIX - Andy /Ferguson stated that he still didn’t have
access to DATIX due to work pressures but will get it
sorted.
Recruitment Workshop – Caroline Sharp had been
working to date on 2 other workshops which are being
held in January. She would now pick up a conversation
with the Medical and Nurse Directors to develop a
workshop around recruitment.
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AF

CJS

Item 6 – Caroline stated that there had been discussion at
Management Team who had agreed in principal to
additional resources to support organisationally in taking
forward recruitment from a marketing branding
perspective. An additional 16 hours communication post
has been secured and Pamela Jamieson would meet up
with Grace Cardozo to talk about the event which had
been held at The Stove.
3

Matters Arising
There were no matters arising.

4

Corporate Risk Register
Caroline Sharp reported that this was the routine paper
with the 3 corporate risks continuing to be reviewed.
Caroline updated on an open day hosted by DGRI that
had taken place at the weekend for Secondary School
pupils which had been well attended by around 120
young people.
Lynsey Fitzpatrick entered the meeting
It had been a really inspiring event which they hoped to
do on an annual basis.
There was discussion about
ensuring events took place to take into account when
pupils are choosing their subjects. Once the analysis had
been done, feedback from the evaluation would be
shared.
Penny Halliday entered the meeting
Ken Donaldson entered the meeting
There was discussion around other events that happen in
schools across the region such as attendance at career
evenings and working on lesson plans with teachers.
Committee members felt it was a really positive event to
have taken place locally and had noticed it on social
media and asked if there would be any follow up in the
Press. Pamela Jamieson was not sure about a Press
Release but it had been on Facebook, but she would find
out.
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Penny asked if this had been linked up with people who
are unemployed and not just schools. Grace and Natalie
reported that they were meeting that day to look at
developing a workforce strategy following discussion
about the Young Persons Strategy.
Staff Governance Committee discussed and noted the
Staff Governance Corporate Risks and were assured that
appropriate and effective processes are in place to
manage the risk register.
Wendy Copeland and Alison Solley entered the meeting
5

Nithsdale Locality Team
Wendy Copeland and Alison Solley gave a presentation
on their imatter action planning experience.
There was discussion around the reasons that staff were
attending sessions and how it made them feel. They
confirmed that they also shared learning with other
localities. There was debate around Board members
attending sessions and there was differing opinion as to
whether this may hinder the familiarity of the sessions. It
was felt that an invitation like this should come from the
staff themselves.
Visible leadership was discussed and a suggestion was
that social media may be used more to enhance this
other than visible face to face as it is about being known
and being felt.
Wendy Copeland and Alison Solley left the meeting

6

Medical Workforce
Ken Donaldson updated on medical recruitment stating
that there were currently 23 Consultant vacancies and
also15% of GP vacancies. Ken outlined the good work
that was being done to help recruit medical staff such as
engaging with Head Medical, employing a dedicated
recruitment team, selling the region, attending a BMJ
Careers Fair and looking at the successful Orkney model
on GP recruitment.
Pamela Jamieson was working with GGC who are
running an international recruitment unit and reported that
we had successfully recruited to 3 radiology posts
following a radiology event.
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Caroline Sharp reported that locum costs remain a
significant issue and it will take some time to see a
difference with individuals coming through. The overall
organisational challenge is not just about recruitment but
also about retention.
Caroline reported that a BREXIT survey had went out and
she has also engaged with Medical Staff Committee who
have been very supportive at promoting the message and
the survey so that we can understand the workforce
profile better.
Penny Halliday asked when we will see where individual
costs sit within the Workforce Plan and Caroline
responded that a workforce planning session has been
scheduled with the IJB in January which will explore that
in more detail.
7

Workforce Report
Pamela Jamieson advised that this was a new draft
Workforce Report. She advised that there was an error at
section 2 of the absence rates which should read 0.22
rather than 5.24. She asked if the information provided
was useful.
Penny stated that the Committee need qualitative
information and to see what assurances are being offered
to the Board about the challenges and that risks are being
mitigated and any details attached to that. Caroline
asked if it would be helpful to move the Workforce Report
up to be adjoined to the Corporate Risk Register as that
gives the assurances of what is being done and what has
been done.
Caroline advised that the format of the agenda had been
slightly changed this time and she would work with Lesley
Bryce, Stephen and Pamela to combine quantative and
qualitative data and narrative for future meetings, to
assist members with gaining assurance on the workforce
re staff governance standards.

8

Workforce Equality Data Report
Lynsey Fitzpatrick advised that this was the annual report
for Staff Governance Committee and it is a specific duty
which is required and she gave a quick overview of the
report.
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There was discussion around people being offered posts
and then not taking them up. The question was asked
around people not disclosing certain things and the
reasons for this and steps being taken to improve it.
Pamela agreed to assess the new recruitment system
which had been purchased to see if it could help.

PJ

Staff Governance Committee approved the publication of
the Workforce Equality and Diversity Data Report for
2018 and discussed and noted the Equality and Diversity
Data Report for 2018, and how it can be used to better
form the Public Sector Equality Duty.
Lynsey Fitzpatrick left the meeting
9

Working Well Update
Caroline Sharp had circulated the minutes of the latest
Working Well Steering Group. The latest video was
shown which was Stephen Hare, Employee Director.
Caroline and Stephen were going out across the region to
get the Working Well message across and to see how
things are working for staff on the ground.

10

Staff Health, Safety and Wellbeing Report including
Sickness Absence Update
Caroline Sharp presented the routine report and
highlighted the following areas:
•
•
•

Sickness Absence – The August figure was 5.28%
but we now have the finalised September figure of
4.86%
Safer and Improved Working Environment – there
has been positive engagement of staff across the
region in relation to the flu campaign
HSE Visit in October – there has been positive
feedback from the Inspectors

Andy Ferguson queried the physical assaults number and
also asked if Andy Howat should attend this meeting.
Caroline confirmed that she did not have the level of
detail of the numbers but would take the report and action
plan from the HSE visit into the APF as the Board’s
Corporate Health & Safety Committee for discussion and
report back to Staff Governance Committee for
assurance.
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Attendance Management
This was the routine paper reporting on sickness absence
statistics.
The Staff Governance Committee noted the latest Staff
Health, Safety and Wellbeing Report and assessed our
continuing progress against Staff Governance Standard E
– “Provided with an Improved and Safe Working
Environment”.
Items to Note
11
12
13
14

APF Minutes – August 2018 – Noted
Medical Education Committee Minutes – Noted
HSE Visit –Noted
Staff Governance Monitoring Letter Response –Noted

15

Any Other Business
Complaint from Member of Staff to Cabinet Secretary –
there was discussion around a member of staff sending a
complaint direct to the Cabinet Secretary and it was
asked if they had not been aware of appropriate channels
to raise concerns. It was confirmed that the individual,
who was a new member of staff, had now been engaged
with and also that responses had been sent to the
Cabinet Secretary and other people who had been written
to by the member of staff.

16

Date of Next Meeting
The next meeting will be held at 10am on Monday 28
January 2019 in the New Board Room, Crichton Hall.
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